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Kelley rules

Tape ban illega
115th Year, No 20

The Clinton County Board of
Commissioners was overruled
Monday by the state's attorney
general when he approved the use
of tape recorders by the broadcast reporters.
In responding to a request issued byt State Rep'. William S.
Ballenger (R-Ovid) Atty. Gen,
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Frank J. Kelley said that any
action taken to bar tape recorders used by the press at public
meetings of the county commission was illegal.
His opinion overruled several
attempts by the Clinton board
to expel a WRBJ radio station
reporter who refused to stop

S.R.O.

St. Johns ed board ratifies contracts
By TOM McELENEY
New Staff Writer '
Standing room only was the
situation at the St. Johns Board
of Education meeting on Wednesday Sept. 9 as many teachers
were on hand to witness the
ratification of their new contract.
Ratification came on a 4-2
vote in favor of the proposed
terms. After the meeting had

adjourned, Supt. Earl R. Lancaster said he was reluctant to
go along with the agreement but
that since there was so much
work put into the contract, he
did agree with it.
Board President Raymond
Parr said much the same adding
that he was glad classes were
not interrupted.
In an unofficial piece of business before the regular meeting
got underway Wednesday, Parr

decreed that tape recorders
would be permitted at all school
board meetings for use by representatives of the news media.
A burst of applause came from
Ray James, news director of
radio station WRBJ, and myself.
The results of testing last
year's 4th and 7th graders last
spring were presented to the
board in the form of scoring
sheets. The sheets indicated that
the 4th graders scored below

Ben Wieber to supervise
Stylemaster Homes plant
Initial procedures for groundbreaking activities at the site of
a new plant in St. Johns were
completedTuesdaymorning^when
representatives of Stylemaster
Homes, Inc. met with City Manager Harvey Weatherwax.
In addition to construction
preparations, Ralph Lebrato,
treasurer of the firm, announced

Free clinics
fo continue

•#•

The immunization clinic will
be held- the second Thursday of
each month and will not end Sept.
10 as reported in last week's
paper.
The clinic will be held at the
St. Joseph Catholic Church basement and is scheduled to open at
8:30 a.m. and run until 11 a.m.
Shots will be given by Dr.
J. E. Pauer and nurses from the
health department.
The following immunizations
will be admininstered: DPT, DT,
Typhoid, smallpox, measles, oral
polio and the tuberculin skin test.
Rubella vaccinations w i l l be
available free of charge.
The church is located at the
corner ofCassandLindenStreets
east of the Clinton County courthouse in St. Johns.

the appointment of Ben Wieber
as supervisor of the new plant.
According to Lebrato, activity
at the site will get underway in
the next few days or as soon as
necessary permits and construction requirements have been
completed.
The new firm, which will produce modular homes for distribution throughout Michigan, will
be located on a segment of land
along Gibbs St. formerly owned
by Maurice Gove.Thelandtransaction was completed .late last'
month.
-Wieber has been involved in
construction work since 1951
when he began his own general
contracting business. In addition
to general contracting he has in
recent years entered int o the
field of industrial construction.*
He and his wife, Dorothy, are
St. Johns residents and are the
parents of five children.
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BEN WIEBER

By TOM McELENEY
News Staff Writer

time the St. Johns Area Development Corp. assisted the firm in
making local contacts. T h e r e
were at least two other towns
considered by the Indiana firm
Stylemaster's selection of St. before the decision was made.
Johns came after severalmonths
Speaking for the development
of consideration during which
groupi Chairman Rollin A.Huard
Jr. said Monday, -"We are most
happy to have helped in bringing
Stylemaster Homes to Clinton
A public h e a r i n g on the County. The nature of the busiproposed school budget for the ness will further diversify our
1970-1971 school year will be industrial community and should
held at the High School Cafeteria aid greatly our goal of economic
on Monday, Sept. 21 at 7 p.m. stability.*'

A new traffic control order
for<N. Clinton Ave, highlighted
a busy night at Monday's regular
meeting of the St. Johns City
Commission.
Commissioners agreedthatthe
original traffic control law instituted at their Aug. 24 meeting
was not the answer to the traffic
problems on the much traveled
downtown street. The original
order limited traffic on the street
to one lane in both directions.
Commissioner James M. Grost
brought up the matter saying that
a solution to theexlstlngproblem
S would be to use the now yellowpainted center, lane of the street
as a left-turn-only lane to alleviate the congestion that has
been brought about because of the
original single-lane set-up.
Fire Chief Clare Maier told
the commission that during a
fire call Monday afternoon, the
l i g h t at Higham St. and N.
Clinton Ave, changed colors three
times before he traveled the one
block betweenWalkerandHigham
. Sts. on N. Qlnton Ave.
Grost then moved that the city
police chief be given the job of
instituting an emergency traffic
^control order to set up left*turn lanes in the center of N.
Clinton Ave*
* The commission fully agreed
with Grost's motion and voted
unanimously to acceptit.The new

Group seeks
ban on films
The showing of a controversial
film in St, Johns has aroused
a group of citizens to submit
petitions to the theatre management in hopes otallaylng further
presentation of what the group
feels to be offensive and valueless movies, '
Clinton Cbu,nty News was in;formed late Tuesday morning of
the aims of the group which'are
directed against the showing of
a film panned by three major
news magazines as being poor
in technical and story qualities.

sonally to the owner or manager
of the theater before today's
showing.
Other business at Monday's
meeting included:
- Granting of an easement to
the Clinton National Bank of St.
Johns to construct a pneumatic
tube system underground from
their new drive-in facility on the
southwest corner of Higham St.
and Spring St. to their main
building on the corner of Walker
St. and N. Clinton Ave. The
granting of, the easement was
needed because there is the need
to dig a hole in a city alley for
the placement of the tube system.
—A look by the city manager
and the Department of- Public
Works into the possibilityofconstructing a turnaround at the west
end of Franklin St. Thisproposal
was tabled for further action.
-Tabling of aproposaltogrant
permission for an a p a r t m e n t
complex to be built on property
now zoned R-l, light industrial.
The property would" have to be
rezoned to an R-3, residential,
classification in order for the
apartments to be built. The tabling was done-so that the,commissioners could setupa meeting
With the city planning commission to discuss more suitable
sites for the proposed project,
—Passing a motion for the installation of a new street light
' at the west end of McConnell
St. The cost for renting the light
from Consumers Power Co. fs
$55 per year.
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Commissioners say-.
Yslo recorders'
T o allow tape recorders or
not to allow tape recorders, that
was the question at the Sept. 8
regular meeting of the Clinton
County Commissioners.
The question of tape recorder
use arose at a previous commission m e e t i n g when Ray
James, news director of radio
s t a t i o n WRBJ in St. J o h n s ,
brought the electronicdeviceinto
the • meeting to assist himself
in the gathering of the news.

Announcement

order will go into effect as soon
as the proper signs are hung
over the street and until the street
is re-painted to indicate a leftturn lane in the center.
T h e commission informally
passed a resolution saying that
the St. -Johns City Commission
requests the owner of theClinton
Theater, 109 N. Clinton Ave., to
refrain in the future from showing XTrated films and, in particular, the film, "Myra Breckenridge", which is scheduled to
begin a showing engagement at the
theater today. It was further
agreed that a letter be drawn
up, signed by each of the commissioners and delivered per-

He cited a California case,
Nevens versus the City of Chlno
(1965) In which a newspaper r e porter sought injunctive relief to
prevent the defendant city from
enforcing a ban on tape recorders
at city council meetings.
He said the court found that
"the First Amendment of the
United States Constitution was
indirectly affected becauseaninability to make an accurate record of the meeting could affect
the quality and quantity of newspaper reportsdisseminatedtothe
citizenry."
Kelley also cited a 1963 New
York case, D a v i d s o n versus
Common Council of the City of
White Plains, in which a citizen
wished to record the meetings
of the defendant common council.
"The citizen alleged that any
member of the public should have
the right to see, hear, take notes,
tape record or photograph proceedings so long as the proceedings are not disturbed thereby,"
Kelley noted.
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North Clinton Avenue
traffic control revamped
£

the midpoint in many areas of
the test.
The testing was done on a
statewide basis and many of the
school districts in Michigan reported low results for their 4th
graders, also. An investigation
is being made by the testing
company to see if the test was
at fault in causing low marks.
Seventh graders in the St. Johns
district all scored above the midpoint In areas of achievement.
Eighteen new instructors were
hired by the school board for
the coming year. Their names
and areas of instruction are Kay
Morrison, second grade; Luke
Koenigsknecht,
sixth grade;
Linda Linder, girls physical education; Terry Seybert, building
trades; Tom Sutton, junior and
senior high school art; Perra
Unger, second grade, John Russell, sixth grade, and Patricia
Hooper, fifth grade.
Others are: Leston Schwartz,
sixth grade; Lee Ormsby, junior
high math; Rosemary Remus,
fifth grade; Judy McEnaney, high
school art; Mary Fitch, first
grade; Tom Smith, high school
English; Glenn Grieve, high
school business; Marilyn Voss,
first grade; Nancy Lashaway,
first grade, andDonaldValentine,
high school vocal music.
other business included paying
the outstanding bills and verifying the minutes of the previous
board meeting.

FRIDAY Sept. 1S\
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The commission had voted before on the legality of the r e '
*
i t
corder at& previous meeting but
1 another vote took place at last
ST. JOHNS at.Mason week's meeting and the recorder
BATH at DeWITT, , was voted down a second time
only six of the eleven comP-W at Carson Ci.ty ! with
missioners voting for the recordFulton at FOWLER t er. A two-thirds majority or
eight favorable votes were needed
[ OVID-ELSIE
to allow the recorder. "
I I , at Portland i Commissioner* Andrew Cobb
got the floor's attention when he
t
, ( v
.....;..,...;. said, "Why doesn't the news

media representatives introduce When the commission reconvenes
their new members to the com- its recessed meeting of Sept.
mission? Are theytrying to sneak S on Sept. 25 at 8 p.m.
A proposal for hiring a person
someone into the meeting?'
to begin work on a drug program
Cobb was referring to this re- for county school children was
porter when he spoke of the rep- passed unanimously by the comresentative trying to sneak in. missioners. C o m m i s s i o n e r
A letter was received and read Maurice Gove explained to the
to the commissioners by County commission that if they approved
Clerk Ernest Carter from the the proposal, state aid might be
United Press I n t e r n a t i o n a l a possibility. He went on to state
Broadcasters Association with that the aid would come in the
regard to the use of tape r e - form of matching funds for the
corders. Basically, the letter ' county program.
disagreed with commission resolution number 33 which prohibits
An announcement was made
the use of electronic recording that a public meeting of the aldevices at commission meetings. location board would be held at
County Prosecutor Patrick 8 p.m. on Sept. 23 with city and
Kelly wrote-a letter to the com- township officials to discuss the
missioners saying that the com- set millage issue. The meeting
mission has the right to regulate will be in the circuit courtrooms
and determine the management of in the county courthouse.
their meetings and anything conOther business included anesnected with them.
timate of the cost of courthouse
The tape recorder issue will improvements wMdi came to a
undoubtedly beonthedocketagain total of $10,910.-

Clinton's merchants offer great Bazaar values
You will be amazed at the
values displayed this week in
the Clinton County Bazaar of
Values,
Clinton County's progressive
merchants, courteous'sales people and understanding officials
are all working together to offer
the consumer the biggest welcome and the greatest values to
be found in anyshoppinglocation.
They are inviting you to stop
this week and see .the great
merchandise and services offered in the Bazaar of Values.
You can buy with confidence
from local merchants displaying
the Bazaar,of Values posters.
They Appreciate your patronage
and1 will give you the best service anywhere, at prices that will
save you money.
Check the Bazaar of Values
pages in this week's C l i n t o n
County News for all your needs
and shop these stores for a
tremendous Bazaar of V a l u e s
savings. •

recording the commission proceedings.
"It is my opinion that a representative of the press, including radio stations, cannot lawfully
be prohibited from making a tape
recording of a public meeting of
a boardofcountycommissioners,
so long as such tape recording is
made without using county electricity, ismadewithan essentially
silent tape recorder, and is in
such a way as to not unduly distract from or intrude up'on the"
normal functioning of the meet- '
ing," Kelley's statement read.
Kelley cited several court
cases establishing a precedent
for his opinion, though none have
ever been brought before the,
Michigan Supreme Court.

Merchants from St. Johns,
DeWitt, Fowler, Westphalia,
DeWitt Township and Eureka
are participating in this eightweek Bazaar of Values, During
the time, the Clinton County
News, "acting as a messenger
for these outstanding merchants and their s p e c i a l
values, will give away $200.
A $100 cash prize will be
given away in the final week,
$20 a week for the three weeks
before that and $10 for the
first four weeks.
All entries will be good for
the full eight weeks.
And, of course, you may deposit as many as you wish
to increase your chances of
winning,
(
Just write your name, address, and, phone number on
any sales slip, cash register
tape, charge' slip receipt or
any 'business form' from any

Antes Cleaners, B e c k e r
Dep't. Store,' Becker Furniture, Beck &HydeFarmarina,
Beck's Farm Market,
Bee's Chevrolet, Benson
Plumbing & Heating, E. F.
Boron Co., Berk'sOldSchoolhouse Furn., Boughton Elevator,
C a p i t o l 'Savings 8t Loan,
Central National Bank, Clinton
National Bank, D & C Store,
Inc., DeWitt Pharmacy,
business displaying the Bazaar of Values poster.'Or you
may use the free coupon in
Section B.
Bring or mail these entries
to the-Clinton County News,
12,0 E. Walker St.* St. Johns
48879.
Tickets will be drawn each
week and a photo of the winner
Will be published in the tews.
Merchants participating in
the Bazaar of Values are:

DePeal Music, Dog'NSuds,
E dinger & Weber Chevrolet,
Economy Shoe Store,Farm-'
er's Co-op,
F i n k b e i n e r Pharmacy,
Fowler Plumbing & Heating,
Frechen's Market, O & L
Sales, Gambles-Fowler,
Gower's Hardware, Harr's
Jewelry, Harris Oil, Height's
Auto Parts, H e r b r u c k ' s
'Cheese,
Continued on Page 2A

Kelley said that the only essential difference in the two cases
was that Davidson in the New York
case did not claim the right of
free press in his appeal.
Ballenger requested the opinion after the owner of the radio
station, Robert Ditmer, sought
his help.
Ditmer commented that he was
"most pleased and it cleared the
way for continued accurate r e porting of the public meetings of
the board of county commissioners."
He also stated that he appreciated the support that six of the
commissioners gave WRBJ'srequest for permission to record at _
the Sept. 8 meeting.
Deputy Atty. Gen. Leon Cohan.;
announced the opinion penned by .*
Kelley late Monday.
*

GM suppliers :
aren't worried
at strike start
Two local General Motors suppliers say the strike won't hurt
them "too much" if Ford and
Chrysler stay in production.
Lawrence Sexton, plant manager at Sealed Power Corp. in "
St. Johns, said, "We can't tell
really. If the strike lasts more '
than two or three weeks, we will ,
be affected but if the strike ends
quickly, we won't have too much ;
to worry about.
"We supply piston rings to all
three of the big car companys, '
so, we won't be affected as much
as if we only supplied GM. "
"It's premature at this point.
We've definitely laid plans for
its coming. If Chrysler and Ford
stay up, it won't affect us as
much," said Edward ldzkowski,
plant manager at Federal-Mogul
Corp. in St. Johns.
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Tenney to oppose Mayor Keck,
8 candidates file for city counci
BUD
DUNKLE

The DeWitt City Council witnessed the filing of four more
•names for city government spots
to be determined by voters on
the November ballot.
Stanley Tenney has filed to oppose incumbent Mayor Lawrence
Keck for the chief city post in
the general election.

LIVE STOCK

Floyd Fowler, Paul Mulford
and Ronald Simon are the new
declared candidates for three
four year - term council seats.
They join R a y m o n d DeWitt,
Robert Ballard and DuaneZeigler
who had already declared.

MARKET
CONSULTANT
FOR

WOLVERINE
STOCK YARDS
' Ph. 224-3211

CAH SELL AMTHIHG

NEWS WANT ADS

$995 to remove the building,
salvage material and level the
ground. The council accepted the
bid, allowing a one-week time
limit for the work,
i Company officials had indicated that it would take one or
two days to complete the work.
—Approved a capital improvements financing plan for $8,000
for the construction of a new
municipal garage due for completion Sept. 30.
The city officials plan to levy
a 1/7 mill tax which will be
collected on the summer tax rolls
in 1971.

current job.
Councilmen, in extending the
permit, cited a similar permit
issued by the county to Brya.
They noted that the grounds had
been kept in order and did not
present an unsightly nuisance.
—Approved the option for city
employees to convert the present
term insurance paid by the city
into permanent insurance, p r o viding the employee pays the
balance of the increased p r e mium.
Part time employees are c u r rently entitled to $5,000 in life
and dismemberment insurance,
while full-time employees r e ceive $10,000.

IS THIS YOUR PROPERTY?

If it is, you better get it cleaned off by Oct. 1 . That's the date that
township police will begin handling out summons to those property owners
who persist in leaving junk cars of any description on their property. A
They indicated that an alternate
10-day legal notice will be given to the property owner to get rid of the
DeWitt, Zeigler and Mulford form of taxation woiild be to inThe cityemployees28persons. junked motor vehicle, after which a summons will be issued. This ordinance
a r e incumbents.
clude it as part of a general
-Approved an amended c i t y
Those who have filed for the fund levy.
ordinance establishing stricter will also include any other .junk that is lying around ip a decaying situation.
remaining s e a t , a t w o - y e a r —Approved a one-year extenterm, are incumbent and current sion on a permit issued to Victor
Mayor Pro Tern Keith Blizzard Brya to maintain a mobile home
and Theodore Ward.
on his lot along DeWitt Road.
In other action, the council: It is located adjacent to an old
—Voted to approve the low bid farmhouse, that has not been
presented by Ace Wrecking Com- maintained for some time, counpany of Lansing to demolish the cilmen said.
T h e y indicated that B r y a
old building adjacent to the municipal hall, c u r r e n t l y used for assured them he would begin
r e p a i r s ' and renovation in the
storage.
The firm submitted a bid of spring, when he retires from his

controls and limits on a citywide curfew.
The ordinance stipulates that
no person under the age of 21
congregate or loiter in public
between the hours of 10 p.m.
and 6 a.m.

Meet Sept. 22

Clinton's elderly will speak out
at White House Forum on Aging

It further stipulates that anyone encouraging oraidinga minor
in violating the curfew hours
would also be liable under the
act.
F i n e and s e n t e n c e for the
violations are spelled out at $100
and/or 90 days in jail.
The ordinance will become effective Sept. 16.
Councilmen hastily added that
the enforcement will be used with
discretion and students attending
football or basketball games or
other legitimate endeavors would
'not be arrested.

Older residents in C l i n t o n
County have been asked to a t tend a White House Community
Forum Sept. 22 to discuss the
quality of life for the elderly
in America.
I

Mr. Clarence A. H i l l , 604
Meadowlawn, Lansing, f o r u m
chairman, said the meeting i s
the first phase preparing for the
November, 1971, W h i t e House
Conference on Aging called by
President Richard M. Nixon.

As part of the conference's
oyerall theme, "Older Americans
Speak to the Nation," Clinton
County's elderly are encouraged
to speak out on their needs,
concerns, and possible solutions.
Hill said.
The forum will be held at the
Episcopal Church meeting room
in St. Johns beginning at 1 p.m.
In addition to speaking out,
participants will be requested to
complete questionnaires relating
to the areas of income, health.

Bike check Saturday
PWC remind parents

nutrition, housing transportation,
employment and retirement, education, roles and n activities, and
spiritual well-being, Hill said.
The questionnaire will be used
by a series of task forces composed of experts in the-various
fields affecting the aging and
will be used in preparing Mich- (
igan's resolutions and recommendations for the State White
House Conference on Aging and
the 1971 White House Conference
in Washington D.C.
Such data couldbeused to prove
the need for low-cost government housing for the elderly or
improvement in the social s e r vices progr-ams.

Hill is also serving on an AdMrs.
Maples
also
noted
that
visory
Committee for the White
Concluding a week of bicycle
House Conference which serves
safety programs in the St. Johns the school check-point with the
a s the liaison between the comschools, local bike riders have largest percentage of attendance
munity and the state commission./
been hwited to participate in a will be awarded a trophy.
safety checkup Saturday, accord- ^ T h e foOf locations will be
Hill said that other people in- „
ing to the People Who Care civic Perrin-Palmer s c h o o l , East,
volved in the local community '
Ward school, Swegles school and \
group backing the event.
forum a r e city and county govthe park pool parking lot.
ernment officials, churchmenand
Children have been requested
school officials.
to attend the check point at one
During the week, designated
THEODORE BEDELL
of four locations nearest their bicycle safety week. Rev. Hugh
homes on Sept. 19 from 9 a.m. Banninga of the St. Johns E p i s - Army Specialist Four THEOuntil noon.
copal Church and city police Sgt. DORE J. BEDELL, 23, son of
Carol Maples, representing the Lyle French conducted safety M r . andMrs,TheodoreE. Bedell,
BUS SCHEDULE^C^
Route 1, Houghton Lake, recently
group, noted that a s e r i e s of programs in the schools.
received the Army Commendapoints will be covered during the
They will be at Perrin-Palmer tion Medal while serving with
TO LANSING
safety check,especiallythepresLEAVE ST. JOHNS
ence of a bell or horn on the school today with classesforfirst the 73rd Surveillance Airplane
7:2", a.m. VA~> a.m. 3:40 p.m. 0:15p.m.
and second graders at 8:45 a.m. Company in Vietnam.
bicycle.
ARJUVE LANSING
and for third through fifth grades
7:5" a.m. 10:2'in.ni.4:t0p.m,6:4 r »p.m.
Spec. Bedell earned the award
She said that city ordinance at 9:45 a.m.
for meritorious service as an
requires that a bell or horn be
RETURNING
A class at the junior h i g h airborne senior operator in the
attached to the bicycle.
LEAVE LANSING
r
company
"near
Long
Thanh.
He
0:10
a.m.
l:4
>
p.m. 4:30 p.m. 3:20p.m.
school is planned for 12:30 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHN'S
All bicycles will receive c e r They will conduct classes in entered the Army in April 1969,
r
9:41 a.m. 2:l j p.m, ">:00 p.m.0:50p.m.
tification through the city police bike safety at the St. Joseph completed basic training at Ft.
Knox,
Ky.,
and
was
last
stationed
department for either day-only school Thursday between 8:45
at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz. He holds
operation, without a light, or both a.m. and 10:25 a.m.
REST ROOM
the Air Medal,
day-night riding.
EQUIPPED
His
wife,
Karen,
lives
at
1002
Other points on the checklist
AIR
E. Cass, St. Johns.
CONDITIONED
a r e an inspection of tires and
valves, spokes, brakes, r e a r
red reflector, c h a i n , handle
grips, pedals and tightened bolts.
Saturday is the d a y for a
neighborhood carnival that will
be held in honor of David Lundy,
a boy stricken with muscular
dystrophy.
Continued from Page 2A
The carnival will be held at
Hub T i r e Center, Hi-Style
St. Johns Episcopal Church at
Beauty Salon.Hen'sNest, Jack
404 E. Walker, and will start
Piner s Sport Cycle, Karber
at 9 a.m. Games at the carnival
Block Co.,
will include bowling on the green,
L a k e Jewellery, L e w i s
a marble roll, a pie plate tossing
Plumbing & Heating, Mathews
contest, hit the man and a ball
Elevator, Maynard AllenState
roll.
Bank, Miller Jones Shoes,
Prizes and refreshments for
Nick's FruitMarket, Norththe carnival are being donated
side Enco Station, O'Connor's
by the merchants of St, Johns.
D a i r y Equipment, P a r r ' s
For further information, you may
DWELLINGS & PRIVATE BUILDINGS
Pharmacy, Penney's Paint,
call 224-4013.
Pohl Oil, Rehmann's, S & H
Farms, St. Johns Automotive,
St. Johns Co-op,
Town & Country H o m e s ,
Fish Creek Sportsman's Club
T h e l e n Hardware, W a r d ' s
of Carson City will sponsor a
Catalog Sales.
Turkey Shoot Sunday, Sept. 20"
DWELLING CONTENTS & PERSONAL PROPERTY
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
3,
event will be held 4 miles west
of Carson City.
Events will include trap, skeet,
Published Wednesdays at 120 E.
Walker Street, St. Johns, by Clinton mo-skeet, running deer, small
County News, Inc.
bore rifle and lucky shotgun with
ADDITIONAL LIVING EXPENSE
Subscription price by mall: In Mich- prizes of turkeys and chickens
igan, $5 for one year, ?9fortwoyearsf
to
be
awarded.
'
$3,75 for six months, $2 for three
Refreshments will be served by
months; outside Michigan, ?0 for'one
iii,
\j|
year.
the boy scouts.

NORTH SMR

MODEL TBF-15SL
• 14.7 cu. ft. No Frost
Refrigerator
• Freezer holds up to 147 lbs
• Four Cabinet Shelves, one
slides out
• Twin vegetable bins hold
% bushel
• Separate temperature
controls

MODEL J-332L
Automatic P-7® Oven
Cleaning System Electrically
Cleans Entire Oven, Oven
Shelves, Inner Door, and
Surface Unit Reflector Pans
Automatic Oven Timer,
Clock and Minute Timer
Porcelain Enamel Broiler
Pan and Chrome Rack
Solid State Oven Temperature Controls
Rotary Infinite Controls (or
Hi-Speed Calrod® Surface
Units

$

299

• Only 3 0 % " wide, 6 4 " high

$

w/t

318

MODEL M987 EPN
• 25" Diagonal 315 sq. inch
viewing area
• GE Insta-Color® Picture
• New Exclusive GE ONE
TOUCH® Color System
featuring: GE Customatlc
Tint Lock®, AFC-Automatic
Fine Tuning Control, GE 25"
Spectra-Brite® Picture Tube
• GE Sensitronlc® Tuning
System Featuring: VHF
"Pro-Set" Fine Tuning,
UHF Solid State Tuning

$

w,-A

MODEL TR-100 TEB
• Insta-Vlew®— picture and
sound appear almost
instantly
,
• Private 'Earphone and Jack
• Solid State VHF-UHF Tuning
• Up-Front Controls —
so easy to read and use
• Complete Portable —
operates on AC current or
DC battery power
• Cabinet Is highly styled,
textured polypropylene

599

$

109

More Value! More convenience with GE Products!
GE WASHER

|

GE DRYER

BEST BUY I BEST BUY

Model WWA 7400L
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Big 16 p o u n d c a p a c i t y
General Electric Washer
launders full load or small
delicate loads "Just right."
• New Enzyme Soak Cycle
• 2 Wash/Spin Speeds

• Mini-Wash® System
• 3 Wash Cycles
• Filter-Flo® Washing System

»

00

258

PERFECT PERMANENT
PRESS DRYING!
• 3 heat selections.
• Permanent press cycle with
"Cooldown,"
• Fluff sotting.
• Eaay-to-seo and clean lint
trap.
• Porcelain enamel top and
drum.
$

148

| GE DISHWASHER |

I BEST BUY I BEST BUY

Portable Dishwasher
AMERICANA
Model SC800E
•
•
•
•
•

5 Wash Cycles
2-Speed Wash Action
Selecta-Level Racks
4-Level Thoro-Wash
Power-Ffo
Mechanism
• Solid Cherry Cutting
Board Top

»

219

00

l / I I D T ' C APPLIANCE

IVUK I 3 CENTER
217 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

GE STEREO

Weekend carnival
for dystrophy boy

Bazaar

HOME OWNERS

ONE Policy is all

y o u need to cover . . .

Announcement

MODEL C-336
• Solid Stato Amplifier
• AM/FM/FM Stereo tuner
• Jam-resistant Tonal 1
changer
• Six Speaker Sound System
• Two 10" Woofers and
Four 3" Tweeters

• Auxiliary Speaker Control
Center
• 46" wide, 25'yja" high,
1614" deep
$

259
1

GE service
always nearby
seldom needed

Clinton County News

COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL LIABILITY

PHONE 2 2 4 - 2 2 2 6
FOR CARRY-OUT ORDERS

we'll have your
order ready and
waiting for you!

.1
trHEFT of HOUSEHOLD ft PERSONAL PROPERTY

Jim M c K e n z i e A g e n c y , Inc.
222 N. Clinton

Dial 224-247?

Desperation' letter wins $1 bet

3,000 visit Bee's

"I'll bet you he didl"
"In fact, I'll bet you a dollar
he did!"
"Okay, you're on. Now prove
he did."
That's the way it started for
Edward Robinson Jr. of Ovid.
In a good-natured argument
with a friend, Robinson bet $1
that Gen. George S. Patton had
participated, early in this century, in the Olympics.
While some friends scoffed,
Robinson set out to prove his
point.
Not finding the Information at
hand, he wrote a l e t t e r to a
D e t r o i t newspaper requesting
them to check their files to see
if they could come up with the
answer.
Unfortunately they did not
reply.
Robinson's f r i e n d demanded
his $1.

during open, house
Over 3,000 persons streamed
through the newBee'sChevroIetOldsmobile auto agency last Friday and Saturday during a twoday celebration that marked the
official opening of the salesservice complex.
According to owner manager
Bernard Feldpausch, registrations in the guest book were
made by visitors from such distant points as Detroit, Jackson
and Charlotte but the greatest
percentage of entries came from
counties in the.mid-Michigan
area.
Highlights of the event were
display of Chevrolet's experimental "Astro-vette" and visits
to the various departments of the
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uniquely designed complex. Capping the activities was a dance
in the showroom Saturday night
from 9 p.m. tc 11 p.m.
Monday morning Feldpausch
expressed gratitude to area residents who attended the open
house and extended a special
note of thanks to suppliers and
sub-contractors who worked on
construction of the buildings.
*This_ has been a gratifying
weekend," Feldpausch said. "We
at Bee's extend our appreciation
to all who visited us and hope
while they enjoy their honey
they'll be thinking of 'Bee's'.*
Sample packets of honey were
given to visitors who attended
the open house.

,* "Not so fast," said Robinson. veteran athletes of European naHe checked with the U n i t e d tions. The Pentathlon included
S t a t e s Military Academy, "al- pistol firing, a 300-yard swim,
most in desperation," he r e - fencing, a 5,000 meter crosscalled.
country ride (horseback) and a
To his surprise, he received 4,000 meter cross-country run,
a reply last month in the form in which exhausted, he finished
of a letter with several maga- second to the Swedish champion.
In the final score Patton stood
zine articles attached.
The answer: George S. Patton, 4 among 43 contestants. . ."
indeed, participated in the OlymThe letter from the academy
pics—1912 at Stockholm.
was written and sent by Stanley
Robinson pointed to the article P. Tozeski, chief of the archives
in Assembly magazine dated Jan- and history section of the USMA
uary 1947, and one paragraph library.
near the end of the piece.
Robinson proudly displays the
"Transferred to Fort Myer, • letter and the magazine article
Va. in the fall of 1911, Patton to the interested.
commenced t r a i n i n g for the
R o b i n s o n indicated that the
'Modern P e n t a t h l o n ' at the argument that started his search
Stockholm Olympics in the sum- was spurred by a recent showing
mer of 1912.
of a motion picture dealing with
*H e was the only American the life of Gen. Patton.
to enter this event, which placed
"But I still haven't received
him in competition with, many,, ,my $1," he said.

HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION SALE
INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!

Due to the death of my husband and moving away, I wtll sell at public
SgRVEY

AUTO-HOME-FARM
BUSINESS
tCmZINS MAN)
a mom bar of
LIFE
JZsAmerica Group
BONDS
INSURING!

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
[200 W. State, St. Johns, PHONE 224-76141 BRUCE LANTERMAN

"Hello, This is Carol Flegler, Sue Smith or Linda Devore, calling for
the Clinton County Republican Party." This greeting by any of these three
girls has raised some misunderstanding among area residents who thought
the girls were representing the Clinton County News. They are canvassing
the area to find out how many Republicans live in the area. Seated from
left are Sue Smith, on the phone, and Carol Flegler. Linda Devore Is standing behind them.

Michigan has
hints of autumn

Also large selection
of Used Tires.

White
Walls
Regular or
Wide Track

CAIN'S INC.
BUICK-PONTIAC-OPEL

210 W. Higham St. Johns Dial 224-3231

Signs of the Zodiac foretell
the advent of Michigan's autumnal
face. Slowly, gently the first hint
of autumn arrives on the shores
of the upper peninsula in a montage of hues and tones, then explodes into a wild array of bril
Hant color. The landscape of both
p e n i n s u l a s is quickly transformed into a magnificent panorama of eye-dazzling beauty
with its rainbow-like foliage.
For the thousands of visitors
who come to view nature's unequalled color, show,, mam/Mich-,
igan communities stage l o c a l
events built around a changing
landscape, according to the September-December MichiganCalendar of Travel Events, just r e leased by the Michigan Tourist
Council.
Just as nature changes the
face of Michigan, the fall calendar has a new, fresh look.
Michigan's four great seasons,
reflected in the signs of the
Zodiac, appear on the cover of
the all new Michigan Calendar
of Travel Events. For the first
time, too, major professional
and university sports events are
included among the things to see
and do. And, the hunter and fisherman have been given special
attention in a new listing of
"Sportsmen's Seasons".
PRECEDING AUTUMN'S outburst are two traditional events
scheduled for the Labor Day
weekend. A re-enactment of the
landing of F a t h e r Marquette,
T h e Black Gown Tree Pageant",
will be performed at St. Ignace,
September 4-6, andonSeptember
7 is the annual five-mile walk
across the Mackinac B r i d g e
spanning Michigan's two peninsulas. Pedestrians are permitted
to walk the bridge on only one
day each year—Labor Day.
Among thecolor-orientedactivities included in the calendar
are the Autumn Color Festival
at Bellaire, October 9-11; the
Gladwin County Color Tour be-

ginning in Gladwin on October 11
and a Color Cruise at Charlevoix, October 11.
M i c h i g a n communities have
scheduled a wide variety of activities for September travelers.
There is the Parade of Nations
Fall Festival in St. Louis, September 9-12; an Oktoberfest at
Mt. Clemens, September 11-27;
the Historic Home Tour in Mars h a l l , September 12-13; and
Snowmobile Drag Races in Ishpeming, September 13.
\ T-jhe, colorful month of. October
is teeming with local events offering- something for everyone.
Included in the calendar are Red
Flannel Day in Cedar Springs,
October 3; the Marquette County
Harvest Festival at Marquette,
October 8-10; the Winter Sports
Show at the Artillery Armory
in Detroit, October 17-25; and
the Fine Arts Festival in Lansing, October 25-November 1.
IN NOVEMBER, Michigan vacationers can choose from such
events as the- Red Coat Roundup in Grayling, November 14-16,
and the Automobile Show at Cobo
Hall in Detroit, November21-29.
Michigan's December activities are imbued with an aura of
the impendingjoyousholidayseason. The entire family can participate in such eventsasChristmas Trees Around the World at
the Nature Center in Kalamazoo,
December 8-27, and Christmas
in Greenfield Village, Dearborn,
December 11-31. For those who
crave excitement in the great
outdoors, the place to be is
Harrison on December 26 for the
Snowmobile Races.
More than 100 community
events are on tap in Michigan
from September through December. For information about these
activities, write for a free copy
of theMichiganCalendarofTravel Events, available from the
Michigan "Tourist Council, Stevens T. Mason Building, Lansing,
Michigan 48926.

auction on the premises located 2 miles North of St. Johns, Then 1 1/4
miles west at 3225 W. Kinley Road.

Thursday Sept. 24 1:00 p.m.
Monarch 30 in. Gas Range w/glass oven
door.
,
Speed Queen automatic Washer and matching
Speed Queen Gas dryer
Coronado Elec, Refrigerator
Dinette table w/4 chairs
Platform Rocker
2 Swivel Rockers
Daybed
Wood Bedstead
Metal Double Bed, Complete
Satin Finish Brass Double Bed
Single Bed w/Like new mattress
Dresser w/mirror
Chest of drawers
Library Table, Stands
5 wood chairs
Buffet
Cabinet > ,
Old Kitchen cupboard
Milk Safe '

Butter churn
2 Ironing Boards
Fan, chest
Clothes Hamper
2 Elec. Irons
9x12 Whlttals Anglo Persian Rug
Fruit Jars
Many other misc. household items
Miscellaneous
24 in. Riding Lawn Mower
Springfield Roto-Tiller
Alum. Extension Ladder
3 Step Ladders
Rubber Tire Wheelbarrow
Pump jack
Grindstone
Milk can
Vise

Garden Hose
Garden Tools
Other misc. items

TERMS: Cash all property to be settled for at time of sale. No property
removed from premises until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.

Mrs. Fannie C. (Dan) Diller, Prop.

Jim Sykora Auction Service
Clerks and Auctioneer
Clare
386-2252

"We Wrap
Reputation Around the
Products we Dispense
Our reputation goes on the line
every time we f i l l a prescription.
We don't dare risk it by using old
drugs or by guessing. We have to
know and be accurate.

OPEN A. A. MEETING
Monday Sept. 21 - 8:00 p.m.
AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, ST. JOHNS
— Information Meeting—

Let us fill your n e x t prescription

Ever/one is invited who wants to know how
the program works to helps friends and loved
ones.

"No, you didn't exactly get me up."

We will do our best to answer any and
all quiestions.

Getting up in the middle of the night to answer the phone can really get you down.
For just a few cents a day you can have an extension phone in your bedroom and save'
yourself a few steps.

PLEASE COME WITH AN OPEN MIND

X-

"\

General Telephone

PARR'S

REXALL

DRUGS

Serving St. Johns over 5 0 y e a r s

201 N . Clinton

20-lp

' Dial 2 2 4 - 2 8 3 7
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CMU courses start

New nylon on the local scene

Monday for St. Johns
Central Michigan University's
Off Campus Education office announced Wednesday thatSt.Johns
area residents will be offered
two health education workshops
and a mathematics course.
Students mayenrollatSt.Johns
High School at 7 p.m. Sept. 21.
Enrollment in the health education workshops is limited to 30
students and each course earns
one credit-hour.
The workships will be Health
Education 402a, venereal dis-

By LORRAINE SFRAGUE
Extension Home Economist

ease, and health education 402c,
sex education.
ucatibn.
They are open to graduate students and undergraduates who
have been admitted to candidacy.
The graduate course is listed
as Mathematics 555, Laboratory:
Construction and Use of Teaching
Aids in Mathematics. It earns two
hours of university credit.
Organization and first c l a s s
meetings will follow the registration period Sept. 21.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

Trails-a-Way
109 N o r t h Lafayette St.
.Greenville, Michigan
48838

CCN-dh-tf

Please enter my subscription to Trails-a-Way Michigan
Camping Magazine for one year (12 monthly issues).
I enclose $2.00 for full year.
NAME.
ADDRESS.
CITY.

.ZIP CODE.

BIG TOP READERS
These four girls received prizes last week for their book reports during the
Big Top Circus Summer Reading program at the Bement Public Library. From
left are Pamela Jorae, 307 E. Hiqham and a sixth grader at St. Joseph's
school, Sheri Harte, R-4. a student at Ri|ey Elementary School, Mrs. Fraser
MacKinnon: chairwoman of the library board, Bonnie Eisler, 701 S. Clinton
Ave. and a fourth grader at St. Joseph's and Dehise Cemy, 308 S. Scott
J
Road, a fourth grader at Swegles school.

Ifcfcefe whto& b> Atwel
Get Acquainted Sale
At the New

""klT""*

MIN-A-MART

0PEN DA1LY 7:00

a.m. to 11.00 p.m.

Heatherwood Fun Pak

ICE CREAM

H i*
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Gal.
only

with ea. 5 gal. Zephyr Gasoline Purchase

89<

Heatherwood Homog. Fortified Vit. D

3

MILK

$149
Y Gals.
2

Farmer Peet's Repeeter

BACON

Lb.

79<

CHOCOLATE
MILK

Ballenger aids
top GOP brass
to draft platform
State Rep. William S. Ballenger (R-Ovid) displayed three
"hats" during the Republican
State Convention in Detroit.
He arrived as a delegate, then
represented the central committee on the platform committee, and helped write the party's
1970 platform.
His drafting efforts were approved by a near-unanimous
vote and one amendment.
During the deliberations,
Ballenger seconded the nomination of David Dlehl as a party
candidate for the Michigan State
University Board of Trustees.
Ballenger, 29, is vacating his
House seat this year to run as
the GOP candidate for the state
Senate.

Insurance group
offers dividend
Auto dividends for p o l i c y
holders, amounting to $300,000,
effective Sept. 1, was announced
last week by the Farm Bureau
Insurance Group of Lansing.
The new dividend, 10 per cent
of each insured's semi-annual
premium, is the fifth auto dividend declared by the firm in less
than three years, .during which
$1,500,000 in dividends have been
paid.
Company spokesmen indicated
that it is the 14th dividend in
the firm's 21 year history, and
this year's return will benefit
more than 35,000 auto policyholders.
The Farm Bureau Insurance
Group operates through 47 Michigan offices with 330 representatives servlcingabout220,000policyholders.
The most widely used coinage
material in the world—an alloy
of 75% copper and 25% nickelis used in more than 270 denominations circulating in 94 countries. The United States has used
this alloy for its five-cent piece
since 1866.

"Quiana1* nylon appeared on the
fabric scene several months ago
and has made its local debut.
Advantages listed for thi«s
newer fabric include wrinkle resistance, shape retention, colorfastness, and water spot resistance with the option of either
dry cleaning or l a u n d e r i n g .
Sounds quite wonderful, doesn't
it?
Sewing techniques for iQuiana
seem to be quite similar to those
for other synthetic fibers with
only a few changes suggested.
In general interllnings, linings,
tapes and bindings of nylon or
other polyster fiber are recommended since they do not shrink
under normal conditions. If cotton
zipper tapes are used, they should
be preshrunk before t h e y are
sewn into.the garment. Should
findings that are commonly used
for tailoring wool dry cleanable
jackets, coats and suits be used
with Quiana, these should be
preshrunk.
Small, smooth pins and needles

should be used to prevent permanent holes in the fabric. Pinning and basting shpuld be done
outside the stitching lines to
further prevent permanent holes
from developing.
Tailors chalk is recommended
for marking as wax marking
materials are very likely to leave
greasy stains. It is advisable to
test any marking techniques before using them to be sure they
will perform satisfactorily on
this nylon fabric.
A small round hole in the
sewing machine throat plate
should be usedtopreventpuckering. A fairly good substitute, if
a round hole throat plate is not
available, istousestripsofpaper
between the fabric and throat
plate. Slight puckering during
stitching may further be eliminated, or at least reduced, by
applying just a little tension to
the fabric both behind and in
front of the needle. Care must
be taken not to pull the fabric
through the machine, however.
Testing for correct machine
pressure is important to prevent
stitching lines and the shifting
of the two layers of fabric. This

Cheese Pops

For the last seven years Michigan State University has enT
rolled more National M e r i t
semiflnalists as freshmen than
any other university in the United t *•
States,

*

i

AUCTION
Having decided lo discontinue my John Deere Farm Equipment business, I will sell at Public Auction, the below lilted
itemi, located 1 mile weit of Owosso, Michigan on M-21
t >

Saturday, September 19

10 a.m.
sharp!

NEW EQUIPMENT
CORN PICKERS
COMBINES
Front blade for L&G tractor
45 combine with 10 ft. platform
Two JD 127 JD 227 Nl 7 IH lpr
PTO attachment for L&G tractor
40 combine with 10 ft. platform and 2
RG 430 Cultivator
12' Packer
row corn head
MF 35 combine
SHOP EQUIPMENT
BWA 12' 6" ditc harrow with 20 inch .1961 IH 101 combine with 10 ft. plat- A frame with chain fall and carrier 1-t
form. 328 3-row corn head for 101 De-greaser, Cold wash, Drill with press
heavy duty ditc blades
Case SP-9 10' combine
AC 72 M&W 150 hp. Dynomatic
5 Smoothing attachment* for spring
Die & Tap set
Set reamers
tooth harrow
12* roller harrow
OTHER TOOLS
Compression tester
Jacks
Stands
14' packer with transport wheels
Wood work bench; 3 steel benches
2-row Mauer bean puller, fits Ford
Snow blade for 2010-2020 tractors
14' Kewanee disc
M Moline disc Shop desk; Literature & display racks
4V2 section spike tooth harrow
Durham packer Rod and pin aligner; rod reamer
6 Sets rear wheel weights, 6 large front JD KBA 918 disc
Brake rivet set; * 60-t hydraulic press/ f
JD C7 12' 3pt field cultivator
weights, 1 set side weights
O.T.C. board; Lube pump; Grosser
JD CCA 12%' field cult on wheels
New tools with tractor splitting stands
2-sec. spike tooth harrow
'
TRACTORS
Port emery wheel; Impact wrench
JD 2010 U tractor.1961 .
JD A 2-sec. spring tooth harrow
2 Vices; Paint gun; Tote for tools
IH 16* transport spring tooth harrow
JD 720 diesel,; power steering 3-pt.
JD No. 30 loader 6 Sets of Mikes; Compression gauge
Fmrmal H tractor with 2-row cultivator Spike tooth drag
Du-Kane
Ford 641
Famuli H
1H 400 G-H loader for 50 60 70 520 620 720 Diesel compression tester;
Magneto test stand; 2 Dial indicators
Ferguson 30
JD B
Ford 9N Case 15 hoe grain drill on rubber
2 Hydraulic gauges
Valve grinder
14* outboard boat with 50 hp. motor
Ford 600 with industral loader
Diesel injector equipment
and Hill Top trailer
Oliver 55 with loader
Marquette generator, a!
:iijr and
.regulator tester
PUw btm. stand
AUTOMOTIVE
JD 55 3-btm, several JD 3-bbn plow*
Radio with tower and 3 n.obile units
JD 555 3-btm trailer
JD 5-14 1965 Chevrolet half-ton pickup
Parts bins, counter and card trays
2 1H 60 3-16 plows
1H 60 3-14 1964 Chevrolet model 60 truck with
2 sets Parts books and service manuals
roll back rack, new bed
Case 4-bottom 14 inch plows
19.63 Ford F-600 with new IS' metal
deck, twin piston lift, 40" grain sides
HAYING EQUIPMENT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
66 Ford Galaxie 500, power steering
JD 215 self-propelled mower- conCash drawer and Ticket machine
ditioner
Case semi-mounted rake 64 Chevrolet Convertible ps,b&w
3-Drawer steel file cabinet
Couch
1H 816 haybine
Nl haybine 66 Buick Riviera, full power, x-sharp
Check writing machine
Time dock
2 Fox blowers
JD dc Ford choppers 65 Buick LeSabrc, pow. steer.&braket 2 Straight chairs
2 desks
JD No. 6 mower
Nl mower 63 Ford F-600 truck
Manual full-keyboard adding machine
Terms: Cash. Anyone desiring credit see your Bank before day of
sale. No property removed until settled for. Not responsible for
accidents or stolen items sale day. "-

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE LIST. This ha* been
a loins' John Deere business for several j e a n .
If jou're 4n the market for these Items, be there,
Imentory subject to change due to dally business.

WINTON HATH
PROPRIETOR —:— OWOSSO, MICHIGAN —.— PHONE 517 725-8025

AL GALLOWAY, Auctioneer
Phone S17-224-4713, N. US-27, St. Johns, Mich.
CLERK: OHOM SaWns* Bank, Phone 517 113-3151

HAVING A SALE?
SEE US FOR AN AUCTION
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME,
ANYTHING

* f

More than ever.. •
America needs

59<
OUR U.S. C O N G R E S S M A N

BROWN FOR CONGRESS / RUBS KNEEN, TREASURER

' ^ Paid pol. adv,

»-J*.w

Smart guys

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENT DEALER
GOING O U T OF BUSINESS

Full Pound

only

may mean adjusting of the pressor foot weight until correct
pressure is obtained.
As with any fabric, proper
pressing is important to a professional looking finished garment. Each s e a m should be
pressed before it is crossed
with another seam. Steam, a silkto-wool setting, paper inserts
under seam and dart lines and
pressing on the wrong side ajl
help in giving such a professional
appearance. Ifnecessarytopress
on the face side of the garment,
a press c l o t h will prevent a
"shine."
Experienced sewers will recognize these suggestions as being
not too different from those for
most synthetic f i b e r s . Some
"know-how" plus a willingness to
"test-before-doing" will result in
lovely, easy to care for clothes.

I

"
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SOME OF THE MORE RECENT
FEDEWA BUILDERS w

HOMES by

PH.587-3B11
Or visit our office
5]A miles South of Fowler

Phone Fowler 587-3811

Brandon White, 1007 S. Hampshire, St, Johns
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Arnold Nurenberg, 15850 Price Rd. R-l, Pewamo

Walter Stewart, 906 N. Oakland. St. Johns
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Gil Barrish, 9216 Grove Rd., St. Johns

George Riley, 5412 Gary Lane, Bath

Eugene Rensberry, 6762 U.S. 27, St. Johns

e su
l^ll^l

Li
1

Gary Abendroth, 5100 Clark Rd., Bath

For Sale Belair Hills, 12798 Lot 33 Crescent Dr., Grand Ledge

Gerald Trumble, Lowell Rd. R-l, St. Johns

Bj-s-iani

*•'" ^ J ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ u *

•

" Mike Moriarty, 4239 Chadwick Rd.( DeWitt

rf<v,

*-

Eugene Densmore, E, Grand River Ave., Eagle.

Thomas Simon, 2011 W. Cutler Rd., DeWitt'

Dan Boos, 1077 Alward Lake Rd., DeWitt

'•I IB1

" I *W* i <*

^trf*

Larry Schafer, Dexter Trail R-2, Fowler

Peter Montague, 907 N. Oakland, St. Johns

Dale Marten, 6522 Francis Rd., St. Johns

'

***** _ */ *^
h **« *

Victor Volsinet, Tallman Rd., R-l, Eagle

™AM

' < fc.

I •

*.»*»*';

For Sale, 904 N. Oakland, St. Jol'.

V

m*
Joseph Lipinski, 14035 Pine St., Westphalia

Frank Elliott, 5820 E. Clark Rd,, R-4, St. Johns

Spec #10 Westphalia, 14015 Pine St., Westphalia

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR COMPLETE HOME
PLANS AND PRINTSWhen it comes to prints and
plans We have a variety of
models and types of homes to
select from that you can inspect.

BUILDING SITE;If the building location is a
problem we can help you f i n d
the right lot for your home.

FINANCING:

SOME HOMES WE HAVE

COMPLETE HOME:

Bank and Government financing
available.

W e can have you into your
completed new home in just
a few weeks, •

A new home is in your budget with monthly payments that are often less
than your rent payments. If you have a lot or enough cash to get some property, we can build you a 3 or A bedroom home, with around $100.00 closing
costs and interest rates you Wouldn't expect with no penalty for advance payments^ Also, the payments are set up so most any budget can live with them.
For more information call FEDEWA BUILDERS, I N C 0 / 6218 Wright Rd., Fowler,
587-3811 or stop in at our office located 5 1/2 miles South of Fowler.

6218 WRIGHT RD.
514 MILES S. OF FOWLER
PHONE 587-3811

RECENTLY STARTED:
Elaine Miller
Elwood Lowell
Ray Carter
Neil Stevens
Lyle Nichols
perald Nichols
Dean Sweet
Mark Allen
Joe Williams
Harvey Middleton
Pete Pung
Joyce Tracy
Gary Swarthout
Gordon Dunsmore •
Ronnie Rogers

St. Johns
Grand Ledge
DeWitt
DeWitt
DeWitt
Bath
DeWitt
St. Johnsl
Fowler
Fowler
St. Johns
St. Johns
St. Johns
St. Johns

BUHDHSi
PH.SB7-3B11 - fOWllR. MICH

Our Building Motto . . . Planning

<>-

EDEWA

UILDERS, I N C .

M e m b e r of t h e N a t i o n a l Association of Home Builders I * M e t a l Building Dealers

We at FBI pride ourselves In the fact that we are not Just builders, we are also planners.
In the past years, because of our building experience and knowledge of market areas in
and around Clinton County, we have been able to guide new home owners and businessmen
In locating a properly priced structure on the right lot or in the right area. Why not try
our complete planning program. OUR SERVICE CONTINUES AFTER YOU MOVE IN.
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Should be good year

Over million coho
await fishermen
Although the Chinese Calendar
lists 1970 as the "Year of the
Dog," Michigan fishermen will
find this is definitely the year
of the salmon.
And what a year it should be.
For the first time since salmon
were planted in Great Lakes
tributaries four }£ears ago, more
than one million adult coho and
Chinook will be available for
catching in L a k e s ' Superior,
Michigan and Huron.
If Department of Natural Resources of| dais are correct, approximately three-quarters of
these adult salmon will become
prized t r o p h i e s or sumptuous
meals before coho and chinook
runs are completed.
"The major attraction for anglers will be giant chinook that
will weigh up to 50 pounds,"
explains Jerry E. Fisher, Automobile Club of Michigan touring
manager. "Early reports of chinook weighing 80 to 90 pounds
being sighted show salmon fever
is spreading quickly, if not accurately."
COHO FISHING pressure once
again will be heaviest alpngLake
Michigan, where over three million fish were planted in the
spring of 1969 compared to only
500,000 m both Lakes Superior
and Huron. In all, 24 streams will
have coho runs this fall.
Mature chinook runs will be
heaviest in five streams—the Big
Huron River and Cherry Creek
along Lake Superior, the Ocqueoc
River along Lake Huron and the
Muskegon and Little Manistee
rivers along Lake Michigan.
Lake Michigan salmon will be
larger than those in the other

THE LARGEST chinook was
caught earlier this month; it
weighed 35 pounds and was taken
in Lake Michigan off Muskegon.
The biggest coho weighed 21
pounds and was taken in 1967
.from Lake Michigan near Manistee.
This year salmon fishing activity began to peak in July on
Lake Michigan, with activity on
all three lakes expected to be
highest later this month and into
September as coho and chinook
gather for spawning runs at the
mouths of streams in which they
were planted. The runs extend
through early November.
Salmon season ends December
31 on most small streams while
it is allowed year-around on
major rivers and the G r e a t Lakes.
Among more liberalized rules
approved by the N a t u r a l Resources Commission is the raising of the legal size of salmon
fishing hooks for inland waters
to three-quarters of an inch, that
measuring between the point of
the hook and shank. The larger
hook size is considered better
for taking the large chinook. Last
year's limit was one-half Inch.
Salmon still may only be taken
by conventional hook and line
fishing. Anglers who foul-hook
salmon under this type of fishing
may again keep these fish as
part of the daily creel limit of
five.

on the road:
—Topped all entrants with 797
of a possible 1,000 points in a
performance test covering acceleration, braking, noise level
and simulated urban driving conditions.
—Scored 943 of a possible
1,000 points on fuel economy,
averaging more than 23,5 miles
per gallon while being tested
between Ann Arbor and Oklahoma City.
—Earned 997 of a possible
1,000 points for driving each
of the seven legs very close to
the allotted time specified by the
CACR rules committee.
—Tied with two other entries
for best and lowest overall emissions in a test at Cambridge,
and did exceptionally well in subsequent tests In Detroit andPasadena.
Modifications made by the students to the big winner Included
installation of an electric *intank* fuel pump, an exhaust gas
recirculation system, a spark
delay valve, a controlled environment carburetor air cleaner
and dual Englehard catalytic
converters, in addition to stabilizing the air-fuel ratio of the
standard two-barrel carburetor.
All modifications made by the
team were, of course, aimed at
reducing emissions and at winning the rally-tape race. The
students succeeded admirably.

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
Dane Fleglehasreturnedhome
after six months training in the
' National Guard at Fort Bragg.
He expects to attend Michigan
State University this fall,
Lee Ann Flegle has obtained a
teaching position inGrandRapIds
and moved there Sept. 6.
" Mrs. Hilma Stelljes and Mrs.
Esther Rule of Lansing called
on her brother, Spencer Bartlett
and her uncle, John Spencer.
Mrs, Kenneth Scott and infant
daughter of Phoenix, Ariz, spent
Labor Day weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DaleSqulers,
C h u r c h School classes r e sumed on Sunday, Sept. 13 at
the Shepardsville United Methodist Church.
Mrs. Margaret Kelly Is still
in the intensive care unit at the
Memorial Hospital in Owosso.
Her family reports that she is
slowly improving.
The Annual Charge Conference
for the Shepardsville and Price
United Methodist Churches will
be held on Sept. 20 at the Price
Church at 3 p.m.
19 children and grandchildren
from Rogers City, Detroit and
the Ovid area spent Sunday, Sept.

FOOTBALL

WIN
20!

6 at the Ralph Bakers. The occasion was to observe the birthdays of Ralph and his son, Keith.
24 members of the Ovid-Duplain Library Club met at the
home of Mrs. Charles Walker
on Friday, Sept. 11. A book was
presented to the Ovid Library
in memory of Mrs, "Lynn Durward. Rhonda Woodbury of St.
Johns showed p i c t u r e s of the
Alps. She was an exchange student sponsored by the St. Johns
Lions Club and spent six weeks
in southernFranceneartheSwiss
border. The next meeting will
be on Oct. 1 and will be a trip
to the Martha Dixon Show at
the'WJIM Studios in Lansing.
Don't forget the public supper
and bazaar sponsored by the
Shepardsville United Methodist
Church on Sept. 24. Serving will
begin at 5:30 p.m. A free will
offering will be asked for the'
benefit of the building fund.
During the Worship Service on
Sunday morning, Sept. 13 Bibles
were presented to Mary Pitt,
Bruce Davis, Donald Miller, and
Brian Hettinger. These children
were promoted into the Junior
department of the Church School.

1

$

I N EVENT OF TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY

lakes because of the abundance
of their food supply—alewives
and smelt. Although some chinook will run between 35 and 50
pounds, most will be between 15
and 35 pounds, Coho will be In the
eight to 18-pound range.

Wayne's 1971 C a p r i
tops Clean A i r race
A 1971 Mercury Capri entered
by Wayne State University in the
1970 intercollegiate Clean Air
Car Race was named the winner
Wednesday night (Sept. 2) from
among 42 entries representing
28 American universities, two
Canadian colleges and two high
schools.
Object of the 3,600-mile sevenday race from Cambridge, Mass.,
to Pasadena, Calif., was to spur
interest among students, automakers and the public In the
search for a feasible, practical
low emission automobile.
Wayne State, located within 10
miles of the administrative offices of the Big 4 automakers,
was judged by a panel of experts
in Pasadena to have come closer
to that objective than any other
university.
The four Wayne State students
driving the modified car were
Brian J. Geraghty, of Farmington, a candidate for a master's
degree in industrial engineering;
Michael J. Riley, of Southgate,
who is working toward a master
of business administration degree; Alden Raquepau, of Warren,
and John S. Karol, of Royal Oak,
both seniors in mechanical engineering.
The Capri, furnished by the
Ford Motor Co. and powered by
a, modified 302-cubic inch V-8
engine burning lead-sterile fuel
(more lead-free than unleaded
gas) compiled this record while
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Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can, cash in!

Your Savings Earn Mere

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection,
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 thru 16

Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
And Paid
Quarterly

CAPITOL SAYINGS
& LOAN

Pick the total number of
points you' believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

ST. JOHNS
Incorporated 1890 in Lansing, Michigan.
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.

3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver It personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.
1. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

I. TIE BREAKER- Purdue vs Texas

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

ORDER N O W

AFTER THE GAME
COME TO
WHERE THE
ACTION IS
NIP'N SIP

COMPLETE

Seed Wheat

CAMERA STORE

also

— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY —

Wheat Starter Fertilizer

ST. JOHNS CO-OP
"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PORFIT"
St. Johns
Phone 224-2381

US-27 Lansing
2. Michigan vs'Arizona

I

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
A N D FILM

PARR'S

REXALL

ST. JOHNS

7. Pewamo-Westphalia vs Carson City

812 E. State

TELEPHONE 2 Z 4 - 3 2 3 1 •

Time to winterize your car with
Oil Change

Chassis Lube
Anti -Freeze

Snow Tires

2 0 8 - 2 1 0 W tHIGHAM STREET

Ask About Our Fine Used Cars
Located on S. US-27 Ph.224-2010

Mufflers and Tailpipes
all at

HARRIS OIL COMPANY
Ph. 224-4726
909 E. State

Call 224-3875

MIN-A-MART

WITH HMS STONE.

Complete Line of

___
2jp

>

Grocery Products

GRAVEL, BLOCK, SAND
& BUILDING SUPPLIES

OPEN DAILY
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
US-27 at STURGIS
ST. JOHNS

MARTIN READY MIX Inc.
MARTIN BLOCK CORP.

jgiiSgs. g g ^

Urea - Potash 18-46-0
Let Us Prescription Mix Fertilizer
To Your Specifications.

Trailer spreaders

g™

sciJssS s=i r ^ ^ i

i=i

Everything for the soil

Zeeb Fertilizers

Best

at

Bee's

Phone 224-3234

15. Minnesota vs Missouri

Getting Married?1

w

I K K AT !U1I

Come In & Sign Up at our
BRIDAL REGISTRY

"^OB^ S
SB»
»»
f
W T P E . W i • • flH, .••? • £ . H 5 »25HE»
3 J?5
S3 &=nf^- c»e vzzissd ere t=a = * *=-™>. . _ . t = *

GOT YOU BUGGED?

THE PERFECT GIFT
,
Any item from the selection of your choice. We keep a
. complete record of the purchases from you pattern.

tOur

skilled tire truing and wheel
* TRUING &
balancing experts can take the edge^ BALANCING
off of tire Imperfections for a smooth O n l y
vlbratlon-free ride.
*£ # QQ
PER WHEEL

Silver Service Rental Available!

.*0t«v rj.JPAie

HUB TIRE CENTER
Next to Andy's IGA
1411 N. US-27 ST. JOHNS * Phone 224-3218

6, Toledo vs Villanovo

w

Truck Spreading Service

21)8 W. Railroad
ST. JOHNS
10. St. Johns^vs Mason

5. Fowler vs Fulton
B»n

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

14. Iowa vs Oregon State

STROUSE OIL COMPANY
St. Johns

\S

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL. & BUSINESS INSURANCE

9. DeWitt vs Bath

C I T G O PREMIUM
FUEL OIL SERVING
Y O U SINCE 1945

«

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for

READY MIX CONCRETE

4. Notre Dame vs Northwestern

808 S. US-27

INSURANCE

ST, JOHNS
Ph. 224-2479
13. Wayne State vs Central State

8. Michigan State vs Washington

3. Ovid-Elsie vs Portland

Tune-Up

Inc.

Bulck-Pontiac-GMC Trucks

Ph. 224-2311

t<

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

USED TRUCKS
Plymouth Chrysler

DRUGS
Ph. 224-2837

D e a l e r for

^ftw-

\

12. Indiana vs Colorado

HETTLER MOTOR SALES
24 hr.
Triple A Wrecker Service

>

I I . BowlingGreen vs Utah State

*je*ve\ levy

Div. of,Webb-Ring, Inc.
107 N. Clinton
ST, JOHNS *
ph. 224-2412
16, Detroit Lions vs Green Bay Packers

*•

I
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FINAL

STANDINGS

THURSDAY NITE LEAGUE
4 O'CLOCK

&

1. J , Durner 8i T. Durner
2. B. Swears & B. Cowan
3. K. Munger & M. Cook
4. S. Bakita & E. Lancaster
5. S. Serrell & T. Kuntz
6. L. t y n a m & J. Geller
7. K. ,Shafley k J. Stiffler
8. T. Lewis & J. Viers
9. LJ French k R. Devereaux
10. F. Gutshall & P. Henning
11. R. G. Becher & M. Galvach
12. H. Oatley 8t R. Ebert
13. D. Haskey & P . Nobis
14. L. Sexton & F. Parmelee

W
20
20
19
18
18
18
18
17
16
13
11
9
7
6

L
10
10
11
12
12
,12
12
13
14
17
19
21
23
24

THURSDAY NITE LEAGUE
5 O'CLOCK
1. B . Dean & D. Hankey
2. G. Schoendorf k R. Lynam
3. B. Foreback k K. Penix
4. T . Danley k G Bertram
5. E. Martis k M. Boog
6. R. Simcox & E. Dietrich
7. W. Chalmers & L. Maki
8. J. McKay & M. McKay
9. F. Meyers k C. Stachel
.
10. P . Binger 8i G. Wilber
11. J . Cathey & G. Wilcox
12. W. Hicks k C. Nobis
13. M. Robertson k C. Root
14. A. Wood & D. Carpenter
15. B. Smith k F. Stpkovsky
16. G. lacovoni k R. Huard
17. V. Zeeb & J. McKenzie
18. D. Robinson k B. White

Outdoor
Michigan's Department of Natural Resources this week extended its fishing information
"hot line" in L a n s i n g to an
around-the-clock combination of
live and taped reports open to
angler phone calls 7 days a week.
The expanded service i s d e signed to field the hot line's increasing phone load, now heavily
filled from fever-pitched interest in this state's salmon fishing prospects.
Under the new change 2 hot
line "answer men" are making
live reports on all phases of
t fishing from Monday through F r l hday between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
*EST, Up to now, the DNR has

Boys 8-13
Win trophies,
have the time of your
life in the 1970

PUNT, PASS
&KICK
COMPETITION

:

W
25
25
21
21
20
20
19
18
16
13
12
12
10
9
8
7
7
6

L
5
5
9
9
10
10
11
12
14
17
18
18
20
21
22
23
23
24

Notes

:

ft¥: S& &W:%%^

«x^sx:?S%%xx : «g
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Clinton County News

wling
NITE OWLS
Sept. 3
W
L
Beck & Hyde
3
1
Team #4
3
1
Kurt's App,
3
1
1
Henning Ins.
3
Rivard's
3
1
Boron's
2
2
2
Gen. Tele
2
Central Mich.
1
3
Team S3
1 3
St. Johns Co-op
1
3
Wheel Inn
1
3
Smith-Douglas
1
3
High team game—Central Mich.
Lumber, 841. High team series
- Beck & Hyde, 2350. High individual game—Pat Munger, 198.
High individual series—Maxine
Smlt, 497.
NIGHT HAWK
Sept. 8
W
L
Zeeb's
5
1
Miller's
5
1
Beck's
4
2
Randolph's
4
2
D & A Serv.
3
3
Rehmann's
3
3
Hettler's
3
3
Roadhouse
2
4
Farm Bureau
2
4
Colony
2
4
S. J. Egg
2
4
Am. Legion
1
5
High team game—Zeeb's, 852.
High team series—Zeeb's, 2391.
High individual game-Stu Sillman, 221. High individual series
—Lee Schavey, 521. 200 games:
Stu Sillman, 221, Lyle Huguelet,
202, B. Pratt, 202,M. Hayes, 201.

fc>&tt>>»:%,:-x«tttt*w-;<<l,>fr>>>w

MHMANN'S of St. Johns

NOTHING'S SACRED BUT WHO CARES?
With the help of a female on the team, Clinton County's 4-H softball
team won the runner-up spot in the state softball junior tournament Aug, 27
Rita Horman (kneeling, right) helped spark the team at Michigan State
University's 4-H Youth Exploration Days. Team members are, from left,
William Horman, Ricky Dunigan, Earl Flegler, J r . , James Eaton, Allan
Sehlke, Charles Sillman and Miss Horman. Standing are Mark Martens,
Mark Witt, Jim Schumaker, Ron Dilts and coach Charles Silm.

OTHERS

• TEN PIN KEGLERS
Sept. 9

had oneman"onthehook"whohas
W
L
been able to handle about 100
Dry Dock'd
8
0
calls on peak days.
McKenzie's
7 1/2 1/2
He estimates that for every Legion
6
2
call answered there have been
Schmitt Elec.
4
4
2 or 3 more not getting through.
Parr's
4
4
During weekday hours between A.T. Allaby's
4
4
5 p.m. and 8 a.m. when he and Gratiot Farm.
4
4
his back-up man a r e off duty, Clinton Nat'l.
4
4
the hot line service provides
Julie K
3
3
short taped reports on salmon
Masarik's
1 1/2 6 1/2
fishing only.
Hallenbeck's
1
7
On weekends, taped informaHub Tires
1
7
tion on salmon action is available
High team game — Schmitt
day and night to anglers who
Electric,* 861. High team game—
dial the hot line.
Schmitt Electric, 2488. High in-,
The hot line's working number dividual game — Barb Trefil/
for all calls, remains 373-0908 181. * High Individual series under Area .Code 517. Collect BarbTrefil, 521.
calls cannot be accepted.
Sept. 2, 1970
The DNR plans to operate its
High single game team —Am.
expanded hot line service through
October to cover the, peak period Legion, 871. High three g a m e
team — Am. Legion, 2454. High
for salmon fishing.
single game ind. — Kay Penix,
210. High three game ind. —
Kay Penix, 574.

Large selection and many styles or
Winter Jackets and Coats

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS—SHOES
for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

.••••

•••*..

BEE'S

Hole-in-one

MSU graduates
15 from Clinton

A v i s i t i n g golferfromMlnnesota aced the Clinton County
Country Club's number s e v e n
Aug. 28 using an 8-iron.
Don Kelm of St. Paul scored
Michigan State University anhis first hole-in-one while playing in a threesome with Frank nounced last week that 15Clinton
Masarlk and Elmer Vandervest. County youths were among 2,669
students receiving degrees durKelm's score? A 42.
ing the summer term.
Students from St. Johns were
Margaret Eldridge, 412 Meadowview, bachelor of a r t s (B.A.) in
elementary education with honWilliam J . Priest of Maple ors; Alan B. Johnson, R-3, B.A,
Rapids was among 404 students in b u s i n e s s and distributive
( honored at F e r r i s State College teacher education; Barbara J.
' for scholastic excellence in the Kennell, 502 E. Cass, B.A. in
summer quarter.
elementary education: Robvn G.
He was named to the Academic Rehmann, 207 N. Mead, B.A. in
Honors List, according to an elementary education; andTomi
announcement by Dr. Robert L . A. Schultheiss, 306 E. Higham,
Huxol, vice president for in- B.A. in elementary education,
struction.
Ovid area students were David
Priest is majoring in tech- B. Foerch, 141 W. High St.,
nical and applied a r t s at the Big master of a r t s (M.A.) in socioRapids campus.
logical and philosophical foundaA student must maintain at tion; Marjorie Parmenter, 9531
least a B average while carrying Krause Road, B.A. in elementary
a full academic schedule to be education; and Susan J. Vary syne,
named to the Honors List.
6851 Dewey Road, B.A. inhistory.
Other area students receiving
degrees were Mary L. Black,
4147 E. Howe Road R-2,-Bath,
bachelor of m u s i c (B.M.) in
STATE FARM
school music choral with high
honors; Herbert D. Gibbs, 14170
Center Road, Bath, M.A. in educational administration; Stephen
P. Lietzke, 11409 Aorpprt Road,
DeWitt, master of science (M.S.)
INSURANCE
in building construction; James
®
L. Lott, 13435 Dawn Dew, DeWitt,
B.A. in mathematics.

FROM

'% CHEVROLET-OIDSMOBILE, I n c . / ^ V r ' A i

Honors List

18 trophies to be
awarded in our local
PP&K Competition
You can win in our competition . . . and keep on winning.
You can Pimt, Pass & Kick
your way to'the NFL All-Star
Game . . . fun at Disneyland,
with mom and dad along, tool
Come in and register now
with mom, or dad, or your
guardian. Get your free PP&K
Tips Book with punting, passing and kicking tips from pro
All-Stars plus complete rules,
details.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

Fun for all — all free!
Hurry — Registration ends
September 30

SIGN UP TODAY
FOR PP&K IN OUR
SHOWROOM

EGAN FORD
SALES, Inc.
2 0 0 W , HIGHAM
, St. Johns

Sharlyn S, Moore, 130 W.Maln
St., Elsie, B.A. in english; Kenneth J. Sperl, 8344 Island Road,
Elsie, B.S. in social science "
teaching with honors; and Dorothe
I. Bengel, 10500Centerline Road,
Fowler, B.A. in elementary education.

To the 3,000 nice people who visited our
new home Saturday . . . and made our
open house such a heart warming success
and to the suppliers and firms who
•

Advance Castings
R. E. Benson Plumbing
E. F. Boron Co.
Burnham Tiling
Burton Mixer
Central Michigan Lumber
Clinton National Bank
Consumers Power Co.
Richard Cornwall
Dean V & S Hardware
Dunkel Plumbing
>>

DICK

HAROLD

GREEN

108 Brush Street
St. Johns
Phone 224-7160
STATE FMM MSUMNCE GOMPMICS

The CJare Livestock Auction
Market announced last week that
it will hold three special feeder
cattle sales,' with the first set
for Sept. 19.
About 800' to 1,000 head of
Hereford* Angus, Shorthorn and
Holstein feeder cattle and calves
a r e expected at each sale.
The other two dates indicated
a r e Oct. 10 and Oct. 31.

•

•

i

•*>

Eaton Electric
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
Gambles
Geller Welding
General Telephone
Gillespie & Sons
Gratiot Metals
Heathman's
Karber Block
Kemper and Wells
Lewis Plumbing & Heating

F. C. Mason
Oberlitner Well Drilling
* Paul Automotive
Penney's Paint
Randolph Spectic Service
Say lor Beal
Searle Excavating
N Leon Smith, Contractor
St. Johns Co-op
Walling Gravel
Western Auto
Jerry Woodbury

MAMV
TUAMI/C
|||l||« •
• • | M | l l i •!

Cattle sales set
HAWKS

•

neipea mane our new nume a reainy-

BEE'S Chevrolet & Oldsmobilejnc
& Town send Road
South US-27

"Working To Be The BEST"

Dial 224-2345
St. Johns
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Former St. Johns aviatrix seeks win in women's air race
Mrs. Kathleen Gerhold of Corunna and a former St. Johns
resident, will be among 60 female
pilots entering the Oct. 3 Small
Plane Race at Coldwater.
Mrs, Gerhold is the daughter

Wednesday, September 16, 1970

New Michigan deer laws restrict
antlerless hunting in north region

City musicians
beginrehearsal

of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Corson
of Maple Rapids and is a former
employe of the zoning administration and veterans counseling.A private pilot, Mrs, Gerhold
has logged over 100 hours in

single engine aircraft working on I Ization of licensed women pilots
commercial and instrument rat-1 founded by Amelia Earhart.
ings.
J She taught navigation and inSt. Johns string musicians will
She is a member of the Flint strument flight in a P r a s c a
Aviatrix Club and a member of Trainer at the Mott Aviation cen- prepare for new symphonic season Thursday as rehearsals start
the 99's, an International organ- ter.
at 7:30 p.m. in the St. Johns High
The 15th annual race is offici- School music room.
ated by the Michigan Aeronautics
The orchestra, billed as the
Commission and is sanctioned by community orchestra, is comthe National Aeronautics Asso- posed of St. Johns High School
ciation.
students, past and present.
A round-robin event of about
A five-week summer orchestra
200 miles, the race will start program proved to be worthwhile
and end at Coldwater and in- according to a spokesman for the
cludes at least two check points group.
enroute. The exact course will
About 35 students participated
be revealed after all contestants' in the program.
planes have been impounded the
Four St. Johns students atnight before the race.
tended a music camp during the
Women pilots may fly solo summer and were awarded valu"or be accompanied by co-pilot able sholarships.
John Eldrich attended Michigan
in a stock model single-or multiengine aircraft of not more than State University for four weeks
420 horsepower and the engine while Ann Davis, Barb Idzkowski
must have been manufactured and Kim Thrun attended the Nasince Jan. 1, 1954, of U.S, design tional Music Camp atlnterlochen
for two weeks.
and build.
The St. Johns Orchestra has
Prizes totaling in excess of
$1,000 in cash and trophies for ensembles which are available to
first through fifth place will be area groups and organizations to
perform at meetings, 'luncheons
awarded.
and other gatherings.
The P aul Bunyan Traveling
Information about the orchesTrophy will go to the first place
tra can be obtained from William
. » . . • r-r"j,<*£ MU"*K*U"" JL?*«4.ji
winner.
Tennant at the St. Johns Schools.
Accompanying Mrs, Gerhold as
co-pilot will be Mr. Elden L.
Former St. Johns a v i a t r i x Mrs. Kathleen Gerhold of Corunna, w i t h
Chambers, a commercial pilot
SELF-DECEPTION
c o - p i l o t Elden L Chambers, w i l l attempt the 200 mile race O c t . 3 from
with multi-engine and certified
Men
who think they can fool
flight
instructor
ratings.
•
Coldwater, competing w i t h 59 other women for fhe traveling trophy and
all the people all the time are
T
h
e
y
are
sponsored
by
the
prize money.
only fooling themselves.
Owosso Aviation Inc.

Deer hunters will find limited
action this year in the Upper
Peninsula according to recent
state hunting legislation.
The U. P. will be restricted
to bucks-only hunting during
Michigan's' 1970 firearm deer
season set for Nov. 15-30.
* The major change honors a
legislative resolution calling for
a moratorium on shooting antlerless deer with firearms above
the Straits.
Licensed archers may still
take antlerless deer in that part
of the state during the bow and
arrow season.
In other notable changes from
last year, antlerless deer hunting permit, quotas have been cut
44 per cent for the northern
Lower Peninsula and increased
slightly for southern Michigan.
The sharp permit reduction for
northern Lower Michigan is designed to promote a buildup of
whitetails in those areas where
there are good signs that the
animals have been balanced with
their range as the result of past
antlerless harvestsandcommerclal timber cuttings.
T h a t region's total permit
quota for 1970 is about 69,000
compared with 119,000 lastyear.
For southern Michigan,this
year's permit level has been
raised to 19,795, which is about

1,000 more than last year. The
reason given for the increase
Is to prevent the rising crop
damage and possible car-deer
collisions on the roads.
Hunters planning,to seek this
season's antlerless deer permits
should do so as soon as the
application froms and 1970 firearm deer licenses reach local
dealers in September.

Michigan's 1970 deer and bear
hunting rules which hunters may'
pick up when they buy their
licenses;
Sept. 30 is the, deadline for
postmarking applications.
Sportsmen are not required to
apply through the mail for permits covering the Beaver Island^
Wildlife Research Area. They
may hunt aiftlerless deer without permits in that area this
Instructions for filling out season, according to the state
applications appear in copies of department of natural resources.

1970 Deer Hunting Format
\

•

) s
Bucks Only
Antlerless Deer Hunting
Under Permit

Better ideas make belter cars.

THE 1971MERCURYS.
1971 Mercury Marquis.
A better medium-priced car.
1. Take the most dramatic styling in the
medium-priced class.
2. Add the best ride ideas from the world's
most prestigious cars.
3. And you have a better medium-priced car.
Concealed headlamps standard.
Select-Shift automatic transmission'standard.
Steel guard rails in the doors standard.
429 cu. in. V-8 engine standard.
Power steering standard.
Power front disc brakes standard.
Power windows standard (Brougham only).

Marquis Brougham 4-door hardtop

1971 Mercury Cougar.
A better personal car.
1. Take the best sports-car ideas.
2. Add the best luxury-car ideas.
3. And you have a "better luxury sports car

ICH DEPT NOT RES,

Clinton youths win top
honors at Detroit fair
Six ainton County 4-H Dairy
members won a number ofhonors
at the Holstein Dairy Show at
the Michigan State Fair held at
Detroit, Aug. 28 -Sept. 7.
Charles Green of the Brush
and Halter 4-H Club, Elsie, had
the Junior Division Holstein Reserve Senior and Reserve Grand
Champion Animal. Other placings
include first - four-Year Old
Cow, first - three-YearOIdCow,
second - two -Year Old Cow,
first -Senior Yearling, first Intermediate Calf, and third place
in Senior Showmanship. In the
open class Charles' a n i m a l s
placed first - Junior Yearling,
third - Intermediate Calf, and
fourth - Senior Yearling.
Karen Green of the Brush and
Halter Club placed third withher
Junior Calf and fourth in Junior
Showmanship in the Junior Division.

• All new for '71. Even more elegant.
Styled with European flair.
• Hi-back bucket seats standard,
(accented with leather in XR-71.
• 351 cu.in.V-8, floor-mounted shift.
• Sequential rear turn signals standard.
• Steel guard rails in the doors standard.
• Unique vinyl roof for XR-7.
• Three hardtops including XR-7 and GT.
• Two convertibles.

Champion animal. Other placings
include first place in S e n i o r
Showmanship, first place-Aged
Cow, first and fifth place with
her two-two year old cows, and
fifth place intermediate Calf, In
the open class Dana's animals
placed first with two-Year Old
Cow, and fifth place withtheaged
cow.
Kathy Hazle of the Scattered
Southeast 4-H Club had the Junior
Division Holstein Junior Champion, first place - Junior Yearling, second - Junior Calf, fifth Senior Yearling, and second - {
Senior Showmanship. In the open
class Kathy had a second place
with her Junior Yearling.
Susan Strlz of the Scattered
Southeast 4-H Clubhasfirstplace
Holstein Junior Calf, and fifth
in Junior Showmanship in the
Junior Division.

: Jeanne Striz of the Scattered
Dana Sue HazIeoftheScattered Southeast 4-H Club had fourth
Southeast 4-H Club, St. Johns, place Holstein Senior Calf and
had the Junior Division Holstein sixth place in Junior ShowmanS e n i o r Champion and Grand ship in the Junior Division.
> ?

1971 Mercury Comet.
A better small car.
1. Take the best small-car ideas.
2. Add big-car styling and performance.
3. Result: a better small car.

Comet 2-door sedan

•
•
•
•
•
•

Low price. Mercury's lowest-priced car.
Easy handling, parking.
Gas economy that rivals imports.
Simple maintenance.
Choice of 2- or 4-door sedan. Also a G]".
Choice of three "sixes" or V-8.
• '

A better idea for safety: Buckle up.

S

STAN COWAN MERCURY

MERCURYj
LINCOLN

i f

506 N. Clinton Ave.

®<S(S>

The Billion Dollar
J j G G F I V i l l g T h l Billion Dollar Beer
Mug plays an important role in helping keep the
American economy on the moy$, strong and dynamic!
Before beer reaches the consuming public it employs
60,000 workers in- the brewing industry .alone and
1 million in collateral and support businesses and
industries, paying $1.5 billion In state and federal
excise taxes, over $2.7 billion In wages to employees,
and distributors, and $1 billion for agricultural products and packaging. In Michigan and throughout the
nation beer is good business.
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
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Quarterback, Solid Defense

:

Highlight Redwings Grid Season
Quarterback depth and a stalwart d e f e n s e seem to shine
through this fall for the Redwings of St. Johns High School
and their head coach, Jeff Smith.
Randy A t k i n s o n and Ken
Schueller have been vyingforthe
coveted position of starting quarterback ever since practice sessions got underway a few weeks
ago.
Defensively, the Redwings are
strong! They displayed this fact
Thursday at Atwood Stadium in
Flint during their scrimmages
with Flushing, Bay City Central
and Flint Northern High Schools.
Both the varsity and junior varsity teams made the trip to Flint.
Atkinson quarterbacked for
most of the night Thursday and
seemed to have a good foothold
on the starting berth. Schueller
won't be sitting on the bench,
though. He doubles as a quick,
scrappy defensive back.
Defense is the Redwing's
second forte. Theybeganproving
this Thursday when they held both
Bay CltyCentralandFlintNorthern to their least offensive yard- •
age of the night.
In a solid gesture of respect,
the entire Flint Northern squad
congratulated the Redwings on
their play against the strqngFltnt
school. The final outcome of the
scrimmages won't be known until
Friday when the Redwings take
on Mason there at 7:30 p.m. for
their first game of the 1970
season.

JEFF SMITH

The St. Johns Redwings boast a wealth of experience in 21 returning
lettermen ready to face their first grid contest of the season Friday at
Mason. First row from left are Kent M u r t o n , Buddy Barnes, Roy Pederson,
John Smit, Gary Burk, Tom Rasdale, Larry Hayes and Greg Crawley.
Second Row, Gary Rademacher, Boyce M a y n a r d , Larry W a k e f i e l d ,
Steve M e a d , Dave Flermoen, Jim Findlay, Larry V i t e k , Dan Stockw e l l and Jim Wierman. Last row, Luane Lumbert, Ed Boettger, Randy
Atkinson and Brad Huntley.

son and what place he thought
his Redwings would finish, Smith
said, "They will finish in the top
eight." He was more specific
about his opponents and what they
should have to offer. Smith said,
"Mason has much of their defense returning but hardly any
offense. They do have an experWeaknesses do prevail on the ienced signal-caller and should
Redwing team. HeadCoachSmith give us the battle that usually
said they were in both the of-' occurs.'
fensive backfield and line. The
line doesn't seem to block when
"Charlotte and Lakewood will
It has to. It was lax Thursday be the weakest teams in the
at Atwood Stadium. Atkinson got West Central Conference. Laker u s h e d frequently during the wood has' a new coach of untold
night.
experience and a team of untold
strength but they have been ImTwenty senior lettermen are on proving steadily over the past two
hand to bolster the squad. The years. We shouldn't have that
majority are linemen and they much trouble with either team If
include Eddie B o e t t g e r , Dave the boys play up to their potenFlermoen, Larry Vitek, Larry tial.
Wakefield, Thomas Rasdale, Roy
Pederson, Dan Stockwell, Randy
' Atkinson, Luane Lumbert, Brad
"Ionia also has a new-coach
H u n t l e y , Buddy Barnes, Jim but they finished third In the conFindlay, John Smit, Gary Burk, ference last year and their junior
Steve Mead, Boyce M a y n a r d , varsity tooktheleague title. They
Kent Murton, Larry Hayes, Gary have experience at every position
Rademacher and Greg Crawley. and will be extremely tough.

'Waverly goes along with Ionia
"Hastings has acquired Lakeas being the two c o n f e r e n c e wood's old coach and has many
championship - contenders. They returning lettermen including
have 12 returning lettermen and a Larry Heath, a 6 foot 2 inch,
few battle - hardened players 185 pound back. Theyalways have
from O'Rafferty High School. a strong team.
Their JV squad finished second
"Grand Ledge was the conferin the conference lastyear.They ence champ last year but they've
have a 6 foot 6 Inch, 220 pound lost quite a bit of their de. quarterback and are hoping for an fensive line to graduation. That
unbeaten season, if they get by alone could keep them from reLansing Catholic High School.
turning to the top two spots in

the conference.
"Alma could be a big surprise.
They were all sophomores and
juniors last year and all they lost
from that team was two starting
backs. I would label them as the
dark horse candidate for the conference title.
"Ovid-Elsie is our last game
but by no means will it turn out
to be the least. I feel that If they
can get by Portland, their first
opponent, they will be dangerous
for the rest of the season and
could come Into our meeting with
them as an unbeaten team."
All of the games will begin at
8 p.m., both home and away, except for the first tilt at Mason
this Friday which begins at 7:30
p.m.
Head Coach Smith did make a
prediction on the outcome of the
season and the way the teams
will finish excluding the Redwings. His p r e d i c t i o n has
Waverly winning the conference
championship followed by Ionia,
G r a n d Ledge, Hastings, Alma,
Charlotte and Lakewood.
The junior varsity squad has a
total of 39 members and will be~
playlng an eight-game schedule,
the same as the varsity with the
exception of Ovid-Elsie. All of
the JV games begin at 7 p.m.
except for the game Friday at
Mason which starts at 4 p.m.

f

' ST. JOHNS REDWINGS
West C e n t r a l Conference
1969 r e c o r d : 7 - 1 - 1

y

i
1969
33-28 *at Mason
Sept.
19--0 Charlotte
Sept.
34-12 at Lakewood . . .Oct,
19-20 (H) Ionia
Oct.
24- 6 at Waverly. . . . Oct*
12-12 Hastings
Oct.
1 4 - 7 at Grand L e d g e . Oct.
•< 2 0 - 8 Alma
Nov.
O 3 9 - 6 *at O v i d - E l s i e
Nov.
*non-eonference g a m e — (H),
o

1970
-J

18
25
2
9
16
23
30
6
13
homecoming
'(•

!t wouldn't be Fall or football season without some pretty cheerleaders
chanting their teams to v i c t o r y . Here typical cheerleading beauty is e x amplified by Shirley Eisler, l e f t , Mary Pat Sirrine, Carol Yurbe, A l i c e
V i l l a r r e q l , Cathy Grost, Coleen Rademacher, Kim Hopko and Anita Strgar,
this year's Redwing gals.

St. Johns Football Boosters
Beck Farm Market Inc.
Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile Inc.
R. E. Benson the Plumber
Burton Abstract & Title Co.
Carol Ann Shop
Clinton Crop Service
Clinton Tool & Engineering Inc.
Conley Real Estate
D & B Party Shoppe
Alan R, Dean Hardware Inc.
Economy Shoe Store

Egan Ford Sales Inc.
Ernst Electric
Gambles Stora *
Harr's Jewelry *
Harry's Rug Cleaning Service
Hub Tire Center
Julie K Shop
Lanterman Insurance
E. MacKinnon & Son
Martin Ready Mix Inc.
Cains Inc.

Eisler's Superette
Lake's Jewellery
PX Store
Parr's Pharmacy
Penney's Paint & Supply
Phillips Implement Co.
Randolph's Ready-Mix Concrete
St. Johns Furniture Co.
S & H Farms
St. Johns Oil Co.
Toben Studio*
*

Panthers sharpens laws for title defense,
take on Fighting Bees in Friday opener
The DeWitt Panthers, flying Davis, at 5 feet 11-inches and
high with memories of their 9-0 172-pounds, Kluge is in his last
conference championship la s t season while Davis is a junior.
year, clawed their way through
Linemen are quick and strong,
class B Harper Creek and Grass according to Roberts with Steve
Lake Saturday in their only pre- Shooltz (6-1, 160 pounds) ahdArt
season scrimmage.
Nottage (5-7, 165 pounds) at senTaking on a third team, Union ior centers.
City, proved a more difficult
task.
Guards include Bill T h e l e n
(6-0, 171 pounds) Chuck Gorman
They gave us a rough time," (5-10, 185 pounds), Randy SellHead Coach Gary Roberts said. horn (6-0, 167 pounds), Tom
"They had a good quarterback." Brockway (6-0, 168 pounds) and
He noted that the strong com- C l a y t o n C h u r c h (5-11, 154
petition and fine showing pre- pounds). G o r m a n is the only
sented by the Panthers Saturday junior among the senior guards.
was a good indication of the upcoming season.
The one gloomy spot was the
Tackles include Bob (Bubba)
loss through graduation of Mike
Ashley the'all-state guard and Hudson (6-1, 181 pound senior),
fullback who was instrumental Roger Wardelle (6-0, 195 pound
in holding the opposition to prac- senior), Bob Jackson (6-1, 175
tically zero the entire season, pound senior,TomKeener, (5-11,
180 pound senioi) andTom Brocklast year.
way, (6-0, 168 pound senior).
"Losing Ashleyreally hurt us,"
Roberts said. "But we are hoping
to have a strong offense this
year,"
"We look better than last year
at this same time,* he noted.
In a way, Roberts and the Panthers didn't lose Ashley at all.
Instead they gained two of them.
Mike's two brothers, Jim and
Tom, senior and sophomore r e spectively, will help bolster both
the offense and defense for 1970.
Jim Ashley is a 5-foot 7-inch,
149-pound halfback, who will
d r a w one of the defensive offensive starting assignments
against B a t h Friday n i g h t .
Brother Tom is a 6-foot-2-inch,
175-pound offensive end.

Roberts boasts four good ends
in Steve Tews (6-4, 181 pound
senior) on defense, Dan Ruble,
(6-0, 143 pound senior), Tom
Ashley and Loren Ward (6-6,
177 pound senior) on defense.
The Panthers have discovered
a fine ^passing quarterback this
year in Ron Wilcox (5-11, 177
pound junior).
The Panthers have three team
managers this year in Stan Lenneman, a senior, Ron Kendel,
a senior, and Rick Post, a sophomore.

The DeWitt Panthers hope to extend their win streak to ten games
with the opening round against Bath at home on Friday. First row from
left are returning letterman, John Black, Mike Cole, Ron Wilcox, Jim
Ashley, Tom Keener, Kurt Kluge and Dan Davis. Second row. Randy
Sellhorn, Clayton Church, Chuck Gorman, Tom Brockway, Bill Thelen,
Dan Ruble and Bob Jackson. Third row, Roger Wardell, Steve Shooltz,
Loren Ward, Steve Tews, Tom Ashley and Bob (Bubba) Hudson.
said Bath has some big players
this year and a fine quarterback.
He said he p l a n s to begin
bringing up the junior varsity
players mid-season to give them
some experience for the following year when the Panthers will
lose 18 seniors.

"There will be about 1^ r e turning that year," Roberts said.
"So we will have to bring up about
five or so from the Junior varsity,"
With that old record on the line
Friday, the Panther claws will
have to be sharp againsttheBees
to avoid a stinging debut this year.

Coaching the t e a m behind
Roberts are assistant varsity
coach Tom Isenhart, who was an
all-state selection at DeWitt in
the early 1960'sand junior varsity coaches Frank Deak and Doug
Kostal.

Other strong halfbacks who
may get the call are Ron Brown,
a 5-foot6-inch, 151-pound junior;
John Black, a 5-foot 9-inch, 142pound senior; andTonyVettralno,
a 5-foot7-inch, 149-poundjunior.
Fullback talent can be found
R o b e r t s picks the toughest
with Kurt Kluge, at 5-foot 11inches and 160-pounds and Dan games to be against PewamoWestphalia Oct. 16 and Portland
St. Patrick Nov. 6.
"But you can't count out Potterville," Roberts added. "All of
them will be improved over last
year." (
Looking to Friday, Roberts

DeWITT SCHEDULE^
DeWITT PANTHERS
C e n t r a l Michigan Athletic Confreence
1969 r e c o r d : 9 - 0 - 0
GARY ROBERTS
DeWitt Football
Boosters
Bill Fowler Ford Sales
Candee's
Courtland Realty •
Dalman Hardware
DeWitt Bar
Floyd's Union 76 Service
Bill O'Shaughnessey
Chevrolet Inc.
Myrl Pierce Fuel Service
Willard Reed Agency
Stony's Rock Shop

1969
1 8 - *0 ' *Bath
Sepf. 18
1 8 - 0 Owosso St. P a u l . S e p t . 25
4 7 - 0 at L a i n g s b u r g . . Oct. 2
26-6 (H) W e b b e r v i l l e . .Oct." 9
18-16 a t P - W . . . . . . Oct. 16
34-30 Potterville. . . . .Oct. 23
54- 0 ' at Fowler
Oct. 30
1 2 - 0 at P o r t l a n d St. P a t r i c k
Nov.
6
-~
*non-conference g a m e s — (H)4 homecoming

Reflecting happiness in the September sunlight, preparing for a new foolball season, are
DeWitt Panther cheerleaders, from left, Cheri
Fineis, Debbie Clisch, Dawn Sharp, Cindy
Gilbertson (above), Karla Courtland and
Mona Theroux.
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~ O'Donnell says:
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Vet Marauders could maul league,
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must stop Portland win streak first
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The Marauders of Ovid-Elsie ference fullback last year and
I potent,
High School will be boasting a Seybert received honors as an allveteran offense when they c o n f e r e n c e defensive end.
tangle with their first rivals,
Portland, there on Sept. 18 at
8 p.m.
Head Coach Jeff Smith of St.
Johns said that if the Marauders
get by Portland, they could have,
an 8-0 record when his Redwings
meet them on Nov. 13 for the
last game of the season for both
teams.

Woodard is a 6 foot 3 inch split
end and a keg of dynamite as
far as I am concerned. He could
go places. "
Concerning the upcoming season, O'Donnell went down the
schedule and pointed out the deficiencies and proficiencies of
each team his squad has to face
during the 1970 season.
O'Donnell said, "Portland, of
course, will be our biggest contest of the season, seeing that it's
against a very strong team that,
If defeated, could give us a big
psychological boost. They vgll be
carrying a 21 - game winning
s t r e a k into, this game which
stretches over the past two and
one-half years.

Marauder HeadCoachMarkO'Donnell laughed at this remark
but did seem to agree with Smith
saying that if his squad did beat
Portland, it might be the impetus
they would need to, go unbeaten,
Last year's record at OvidElsie was a 2-7 disaster but
O'Donnell said their quickness

"Saginaw St. Stephens is going
to be another tough customer.
They have acquired several starting players from a cross-town
high school they merged with at
the start of this current school
year. With thin in mind, though,
we should still emerge victorious
at our first home contest of the
season,
"St. Louis shouldn't be as bad.
They lost heavily by graduation
last year and should be doing
quite a.bit of rebuilding.
^Ithaca also lost men through
graduation and their j u n i o r
varsity team wasn't too strong
last Fall.
"Midland is an average team
this year but they always seem to
be tough on their home field, no
matter what past performance Indicates.

MARK O'DONNELL

•Corunna is going to be the
league nemesis because they are
going to be tough from the word
gol Both their varsity and junior
varsity took the Mid - Michigan
B L e a g u e championships last
year andarebeinghonestlylooked
at for a repeat performance.
"Chesaiiing will also be strong
because of the fact that practically their whole team will be

U this year and the return of 17
lettermen could turn the tide for
the Marauders.
Asked if he thought he would
have any all-state or honorable
mention1 possibilities, O'Donnell
said, ."Ron Lover,'Phil Seybert
and Cal Woodard could be honor
winners. Lover was an all-con-

returning from last year. I believe that C6runna,Chesanlngand
ourselves will be vying for the
league championship.

Ovid-Elsie
Foofball

Boosters
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OVID-ELSIE MARAUDERS
Mid-Michigan B Athletic C o n f e r e n c e
1969 r e c o r d : 1-8-0
1969
6-14
8-38

1970

*at P o r t l a n d '. . . S e p t 18
*Saginaw St. Stephen
Sept. 25
0-22 at St. L o u i s . . . . Oct.
2
12-18 (H) Ithaca . w . . Oct.
9
2 8 - 6 at Midland Bullock C r e e k
Oct. 16
1 4 - 2 2 at Corunna . . . . Oct. 23
0-18
Chesaning
Oct. 30
*Swartz C r e e k . .Nov.
6
:
6-39 St. J o h n s . . . . . N o v . 13
* n p n - c o n f e r e n c e g a m e s — (H) h o m e c o m i n g

*Swartz C r e e k ' s ^ head coach
said they would end the season on
a winning note if injuries don't
befall many of his players during
the season. They have grown to a
school of 1,600 pupils in just the
past few years*
"St. Johns has a l w a y s b|en
tough and this year won't be^apy
exception.'. They have aquai'leV' back by the name of Atkinson that

Bartek Service .
Frank Cermafc Radio Service
Debar Chevrolet Co.
Elsie Elevator Co.
Darling's Hardware
Elsie Lumber & Building Supplies
SJ3. Keys & Son Gulf Service
Levey's Jewelry
Loznak Union 76
Guy Mitchell Insurance
Clinton Machine Inc.
Tom's Western Store..
V. L. Mooore & Son. Chevrolet
<

Warming up for their opening night performance when the O v i d Elsie Marauders visit Portland are cheerleaders (from left) Mary Ellen
Sinicropi, Wendy Munson, Francie Marton, Linda Sheldon, Kathy
Smith and Kathy Hawley.

1 think is really going to shine
this season. They also have a
good, in-depth backfield. This one
will go either way with no prediction possible now."
Assistants to, O'Donnell a r e
line coach Russ Pope, backfield
coach Bob Foreback,. JV Head
Coach JoeThering, asst. JVcoach
Tom Bartel, Head Frosh Coach
Bill Fuerstenau and asst, Frosh
Coach Dennis Bartono. The team
manager Is junior Mike Hry mecfti.
Game, time Is at 8 p.m. throughout the entire season.

Seventeen returning lettermen hope to strengthen Ovid-Elsie's chances
this year for a winning season. Pictured from I eft i n the first rown are: Don
Bowles, Robbie Byrnes, Rich Cross, Rich Doubrava, Mike Leslie and Ron
Lover; second row, Steve Melvin, Gregg McKay, Tom Purnford, Gary-Rivest
and Phi! Seybert; thjrd row, Jim Stewart, Duane Welber> John Winkler, Cal
Woodard and Tom Hughson. Larry Squires was not available.for the picture.

Style change

'Dark horse' Bath plans strong air attack
An experienced quarterback
and a veteran defense is what
Head Coach Ron Skorich of Bath
has to rely upon for the upcoming football season.
*If our backs come through,
we could hav e a tough team,"
Skorich said. «As of now, it
looks as though our passing game
will be our strong point."
Bath's Fighting Bees finished
their 1969 season with an even
4-4 record and a third place finish in the Ingham County League.
It was their first year within
the league.
There will be standouts on the
30 - man squad, according to

Skorich, but depth will be a problem at almost every position.
Skorich is picking senior defensive tackle Don Adams as a
strong all - state possibility.
Adams was all-state honorable
mention in 1969. Other bright
spots are senior linebacker Rick
Smith who measures 5 feet 7
inches tall andweighs 160 pounds .
senior fullback Dan Baker at 6
feet 1 inch tall and 185 pounds
and junior quarterbackPaulStoll
at 6 feet 2 inches tall and 175
pounds. Stoll ranked third in
passing in the Ingham County
League last fall.

Junior halfbacks DougSageand
Joe Mitchell are being tabbed by
Skorich as his speedsters.
Asked about league contenders,
Skorich said, *Fowlervllle and
Willlamston should be the two
title contenders and I would rank
Perry and o u r s e l v e s as the
league's two dark horse candidates."
Homecoming on Oct. 30 pits
t h e Bees against FowlerviHe.
Bath opens their season at DeWitt, on Sept. 18 at 8 p.m. All
other varsity games, home and
away, begin at 7:30 p.m.
Ron Skorich

BATH FIGHTING BEES
Ingham County League
1969 r e c o r d : 4 - 4 - 0
1969
0-1.8
12-26
22- 0
12- 0
2- 0
0-18
8- 0
26-40

1970
*at DeWitt. . . . S e p t . 18
- Leslie
Sept. 25
at Pinckney . . . .Oct. 2
-_
Dansville . . . . Oct. 9
- ._
Stockbridge . . . Oct. 16
at Williamston .. Oct. 23
(H) FowlerviHe ..Oct. 30
at P e r r y
Nov. 6
at H a s l e t t . . . . . N o v . 13
* n o n - c o n f e r e n c e g a m e s — (H) homecoming

!S8HS8&ft&$88^^

These returning lettermen at Bath will try to do some stinging of
their own at DeWitt Friday after a fine showing. last year in their initial
try with the Ingham County league. First row from left are David D. Smith
Larry Feguer, Rick Smith, Doug Sage, Burnell Richey and Terry Duncan.
Second row, David C. Smith, Don Adams, Dennis Kennedy, Joe M i t c h e l l ,
Dan Baker, Cleo Friend and Paul Stoll. Absent were Kim Danes and Brad

Schaibly.

Bath Football Boosters
R & R Hardware
Harte Enterprises (Rubbish Removal)
Wllkins Service Station

Abbot & Eva Variety Store

These Bath cheerleaders from a victorious " V " to send the Fighting Bees off to do battle with the DeWitt Panthers Friday. From,
left are Marilyn Verrette, Cathy Pardee, Rose Jensen, Cindy Marfeharh,''t&emaiy King,Cyndy Brown, Carol Goff and Charlice Davis.
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A New Season
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t h i s is where.it a l l started for the thousands of high school hopefuls in M i c h i g a n football p r o grams. Where i t ends, depends on determination, coordination, i n t e l l i g e n c e , skill and some luck
thrown in for good measure. It started here too for these Redwings and coach Jeff Smith. What the
future holds depends on what was accomplished here.

'

Under the watchful eyes of an experienced coach, this rugged Fowler
Eagle squad gets down to the basics of hitting and c o n d i t i o n i n g .

. . . . A New Game

^=35L_>

Muscle on lines

Eagle's 4-year squad
Three yards and dust
too unpredictable at this point.
"Portland St. Patricks has a
fine coach and a potent passing
attack with speed. They had the
best JV team in 1969 and have
contenders for the title for the
past threeyears.They'llbe rough
to get by.

Experience thrives in the camp
of the Fowler Eagles.
This year's seniors started
playing varsity ball when they
were- freshmen and have played
together every year since.
A c c o r d i n g to Head Coach
Blaine Douglas, the Eagles will
be depending on size and strength
to overcome their lack of speed
on-both sides of the line.
Douglas has been a running
coach for the past ten years and
he says he's not about to change.
His offensive team runs and runs
and runs and his defense keeps
stopping the running plays. They
boast a defensive line average of
over 200 lbs. and an offensive
line average of 180 lbs.
Talking to Douglas makes it
self-evident that both passing
offense and passing defense are
the teams' weaknesses. They do
pass but the aerial attempts are
limited to a maxiumu m of 20
to- 30 yards. Pass defense practically isn't there. The defensive
line will force many running
teams to take to the air early
in any given game.

"Pewamo will be a tossup in
the strictest sense of the word.
They are our biggest rival year
. in and year out. They have a
speedy back in Kenny Weber and
employ a solid 4-4 defense.

Blaine Douglas
D o u g l a s was very adamant
when he spoke of taking players
off his JV squad for use on the
varsity during the season. He
said, 1 have never takenplayers
off the junior varsity because I
believe they are on the JV squad
to become a team and I consider that a very essential part
of the whole football program."

"Owosso St. Paul is another
running team and they posted a
28-24 defeat on us last year.
This year, the scene could be
reversed. It's our homecoming
game.
"Potterville had a down year
last season with a 5-3 record.
I wouldn't call them arealleague
threat this year.
"Laingsburg has speed and
quickness but they didn't win a
single game in 1969.
"DeWitt will surely be my
pre-Season choice for l e a g u e
honors again. They are big and
much intact from last year. We
do play them at home and should
play a good game.

F o u r t e e n lettermen are r e turning to find themselves going
two ways in many cases on of"Webberville is going to be in
fense and defense. They will be the middle of a rebuilding year
trying their best to improve on and won't be much of a threat
a 2-6 season record from last to anybody."
Schmitt is a quick, husky senior year.
who can play a variety of positions. Feldpausch was the 2nd- Looking over the coming sealeading ground gainer intheCen- son game by game, Douglas said.
tral Michigan Athletic Confer- "Fulton beat us in the last few
ence last fall and also captured seconds last year and I think we
honors as the 3rd leading scorer can take them this year.They are
a big, strong squad but they are
in the league.
Team standouts Ken Schmitt
and Steve Feldpausch will lead
the team through the upcoming
season.

Backing up Coach Douglas with
their knowledge of the game is
Asst. VarsityCoachGarySchray,
JV Coach Steve Spicer, Asst.
JV Coach Jim Wetmore and Gary
Pung, an injured player acting
as team manager.

Douglas summed up the forthcoming season by saying that if
the Eagles play to their capability, they are going to be tough.
But, if they don't, it's going to
he a long season.
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FOWLER EAGLES
C e n t r a l Michigan Athletic Conference
1969 r e c o r d : 2 - 6 - 0
1970
•Fulton
Sept. 18
P o r t l a n d St. P a t r i c k
Sept. 25
14-30 at P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a
- Oct.
2
24-28 (H) Owosso St. P a u l
Oct.
9
2 2 - 4 5 at P o t t e r v i l l e
Oct. 16
22- 8 at L a i n g s b u r g
Oct. 23
0-54 DeWitt
Oct. 30
8-14
(F) at Webberville
Nov.
6
* n o n - c o n f e r e n c e g a m e — (H) h o m e c o m i n g
(F) forfeit

1969
6-12
6-14

Fowler Football Boosters

Becker's Department Store
Jim Edinger's Chevrolet
Fowler Bowl
Fowler Locker Plant
Harvey's Food Market
Mathews Elevator Co.
Miller's Tavern
Wleber Lumber Co.
Becker's Furniture Store

• Much of the'workload for the Fowler Eagles will fall on the shoulders
of these nine returning lettermen when they open the 1970 football season
at home against Fulton Friday. From left first row are Gene Messer,
Steve Feldpausch, Leon Schneider and Ray Koenigsknecht. Second row,
Jerome Pohl, Gary Pung, David Rossow, Stan Weber and Ken Schmitt.

Farmer's Co-op Elevator
Farmers Co-op Feed Mill
Finkbeiners* Pharmacy

Remember? One year ago

The G l a d Hand
The senior f l o a t , "The Impossible Dream," showed it was indeed
possible to dream and to w i n the float contest. Flanking the
court are David and Danny Johnston. From left are J u l i e McCousey,
Sherry Kus, Diane Fedewa, Karon Lundy, last year's queen
Shari Liszewski and this year's queen V i c k i Johnston;

•REHMANN'S-St. Johns

• conversei

St. Johns Redwing
Football
on
1580

WRBJ

St.* Johns

Rebroadcast
IT'S REHMANN'S
for - -

• converse 1

When too it wt b but (tc world

All Starsior all stars

More high school, prep school, college, university, Olympic and
professional basketball players wear Converse All Stars than
any other basketball shoe. That's a record. And it's a fact that
Converse All Stars are constructed for records . . . designed to
be the best basketball shoes in the world. Available in canvas or
leather. (Converse also makes the great shoes for tennis, track,
wrestling and football.)

Saturday Morning 9:15
and
Coaches Corner

/

Fridays 4:30

REHMANN'S

with Coach

for DAD and LAD

Jeff Smith

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
St. Johns

>

P-W boasts 'best qb in league
With "the best returning quarterback in the league," PewamoWestphalia Head Coach Bill
Marks is hanging his hopes on a
fast opening against Carson City
Friday to take the title.
Once past the tough Carson
City defense, Marks is looking
forward to a head-on clash with
new arch-rival and defending
champ DeWitt.
"We should have won last
year," Marks said. "We gave
them a scare, but those are the
breaks."
That they did.Itwastheclosest
game all year for the Panthers,
18-16, and only pulled it- out in

the final quarter.
With momentum andrevengein
mind, the Pirates will be gunning
for the Panther aces.

contest Oct. 23.
"They'll probably finish in the
top division," Marks said, in- _
dicating a tough game.
Marks said that in future years
he would like to see Fulton admitted to the conference once St.
Patrick leaves at the end of this
season.

But Marks pointed out t h a t
other teams in the Central Michigan Athletic Conference, won't
be pushovers this year.
They clas h with Fowler on
Oct. 2, homecoming, extending
one of the oldest rivalries, in
the county.

"Although, the Saranacteam
would be better for us since we
already have a rivalry in other
sports," he said.

T h e Eaglesareimprovedover
last year," he said, "and should
finish in the top division, pos-.
sibly with a 5-2 record or so,"
Another hurdle -for the Pirates
will be the Portland St. Patrick

"We play in one of the finest
class C-D leagues in the state,"
Marks noted, "We have one of
the best C and D teams in the

Boys 8-13

BILL MARKS

Win trophies, have the time of your life in the 1970

Marks said that he has several
players who could be nominated
for all-state honors this year.
He named John Bengal as the
"best returning quarterback in
the league,"'and an experienced
lineman inCharlieTheis,andDan
Weber, the all-conference back
who gained about 1,000 yards and
14 touchdowns for the Pirates
last season.

Punt, Pass
&Kick
Competition

The lineup is loaded with seniors.
At the halfback spots will be
Danny Weber (5-7, 150 pounds)
and Randy Schafer, (5-9, 165
pounds). Pete Smith (5-10, 160
pound senior) will also be ready.
Rounding out the backfieldwith
quarterback Bengal (5-11, 175
pounds) will be fullbacks Roger
Luna (5-11, 160 pounds) and Jim
Thelen (6-1, 205 pounds),
Theis (6-2, 187 pounds) and
junior Larry DeMarco (5-11,185
pounds) will play at tackle, along
with Dennis Pung (6-2, 225 pound
senior).
Guards will be Tom Meyers
(5-10, 165 pound junior) and Gary
Roach (5-10, 175 pound junior).
- Rounding out the team at end
will be Dave Roach (6-2, 170
pound senior), Mike Trieweiler
(6-0, 180 pound senior) and Roger
Davern (5-10, 165 pound senior).

18 trophies to be awarded in
our local PP&K Competition
You can win in our competition . . .
and keep on winning. You can Punt,
Pass & Kick your way to the NFL
All-Star Game... fun at Disneyland,
with your mom and dad along, too!
Come in and register now with
mom, or dad, or your guardian. Get your free PP&K Tips Book
with punting, passing and kicking
tips from pro All-Stars plus complete
rules, details.

C o a c h i n g assignments this
year go to Doug Kilbourne,
assistant varsity, Harry Peacock, junior varsity, Ron Warner
and,Harry Prusce, assistant junior varsity.

Fun for a l l — a l l free! Hurry—
Registration ends September 30!

Sign up today for PP&K
in our showroom
—

• • • * ' .

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Highm

state and one of the toughest,"
he added.
In checking out his team roster,

St. Jokns, Mich,
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PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA PIRATES
C e n t r a l Michigan Athletic Conference
1969 r e c o r d : 5-2-1
1969
0- 0
12- 0
30-14
14-30
16-18
14-12"

'
1970
*at C a r s o n City Sept.. 18
Webberville
Sept. 25
(H) Fowler
Oct.
2 '_ at P o t t e r v i l l e
Oct.
9
EjeWitt
Oct. 16
at P o r t l a n d St. P a t r i c k
Oct. 23
26-16 Owosso St. Paul Oct. 30
22- 0 at L a i n g s b u r g
Nov.
6
*non-conference g a m e — (H) homecoming
Pewamo-Westphalia Football Boosters

Bushong's Standard Service
Davarn Equipment Sales Inc.
Pewamo Creamery Co.
Thelen Hardware
Maynard Allen State Bank
PohlOll

C & J Lumber
Westphalia Builders
Westphalia Milling
Westphalia Furniture
Fedewa Builders

The Pewamo-Westphalia Pirates, though losing some fine personnel
through graduation last year, w i l l again f i e l d a tough and competitive
team. Returning lettermen, from left first row, are Frank Spitzley,
Denny Pung, Roger Luna, Albert Fedewa, Larry DeMarco, Charlie
Theis and John Bengel, Second rown, Dave Roach, M i k e Trieweiler,
Gary Roach, Pete Smith, Randy Schafer, Jimmy Thelen, Tom Meyers,
Dan Weber and Roger Davarn.

®£8gmmms&W^
SPARTAN SPORTS SHORTS

All-America n
Michigan State's total of 18
consensus All-America football
selections in the first 100 years
of the sport is surpassed by only
13 other schools.

A record
Former Michigan State football All-America end Gene
Washington averaged 18.2 yards
per pass reception in his Spartan career—an all-time NCAA
record.

America^Qtir new cars
are ready! The 1971 Fords.
New Ford Pinto
Priced and sized like little Imports,
but roomier inside. Quiet and stable.
Goes a long way between gas stops,
service intervals. Put a little kick in your life

71 Mustang

Smile . . . you're
on television

How does a nice homegrown
Mustang stand up to the
great road cars of Europe?'
Beautifully. With great
looks and handling, at a fraction
of the cost."With six models,
seven engines and a long,
long list of options.

The first Michigan State football team to appear before television cameras was the 1947
unit in its game against Michigan
at Ann Arbor. Detroit station
WWJ originated the/telecast.

Brown retires
Retiring as manager of Michigan State University's Printing
Service is Lauren Brown, who
served as Spartan cross country
coach from 1931 to 1946. His
teams won five consecutive IC4A
titles in the 1930's.

71 Ford
Outside, it's getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD,
it's a quiet world born of strength wrapped in
luxury. Take a quiet break. In a 1971 Ford.
Ford gives you better ideas.

Long string
Michigan State's string of five
straight Big Ten w r e s t l i n g
championships won is the longest
in conference history.

LTD Brougham
2-Door Hardtop

MICHIGAN STATE
FOOTBALL 1970
Sept. 19 Washington,
at Seattle
SEPT. 26 WASH. STATE
OCT. 3 NOTRE DAME
' OCT. 10 OHIO STATE
Oct. 17 Michigan
at Ann Arbor
OCT. 24 IOWA
(Homecoming)
Oct. 31 Indiana
at Bloomington
NOV. 7 PURDUE
Nov. 14 Minn.
at Minneapolis
NOV. 21 NORTHWESTERN

Be sure to see the rest of Ford's
better idea cars for 1971 including
Thunderbird, Maverick, Torino and
the beautiful new wagons.

FORD

See all Ford's better ideas for
'71 at your Ford Dealer's now!

Bettor ktea for safety: Bucfcb up.

Ford Punt, Pass & Kick Competition. Boys, 8-13, register at your nearest participating Ford Dealer through September 28

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Higham St.
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GO-0-0 REDWINGS!!

SUPPORT
YOUR
TEAM!
It's that time a g a i n ! Footballs are in the a i r !
St. Johns Redwings k i c k o f f the ' 7 0 season F r i day night against Mason. The game w i l l be
played on the Mason gridiron starting a t 7:30
p.m.
A n d , we're putting a few footballs o f
our own in the a i r . A l i m i t e d number will be
given away at the game. -

Join the winning team
at Capitol Savings & Loan,
Savings earn from
5% fo 6% here!
CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OKI MOS

•
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ALL

WORK

CLOSED
ALL
DAY
MONDAY

For budget minded Brides

16 to 20 CANDID
WEDDING PRINTS

See Bob Lewis for free

DALEY'S FINE FOODS

D
U OOA
phone

S, US-27

$72.80

Jeri Toben
Studio

Tax included

Phone 224-3565

estimates on your heating needs

^

-224-3072

Surround yourself with Comfort

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS

YEAR-ROUND
AIR CONDITIONING

•*«?

GUARANTEED

WINTER'S COMING

l&lneOut

• "
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Install a

=5~J
Winter Heating —Summer Cooling

Lewis Heating & Plumbing

SINGER

WINES AND m
LIQUORS /

I;

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
PARTY NEEDS

AFCO

O p e n 9 - 1 0 M o n . thru Thur.

Home Environmental Control System

D & B PARTY SHOPPE

Flooring-Appliances-Insulatlng
Eureka
Ph. 224-7189

COMFORTMAKER HEATING —
Pleasant warmth with the fuel of
your choice. Gas — Oil — Electric

Complete Fly Control
Bait and Dusters

VIKKAIIUli
ess e=s=-- 1=3

Our skilled tire truing and wheel
Only
balancing experts can take the edge
$6.00
off of tire imperfections for a smootli
PER WHEEL
vibration-free ride.

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER — Removes up to 90% of dirt, pollen,
even tobacco smoke from circulating air.

Ph. 582-2551

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME!

N

E. F. Boron Co.
EVERYTHING
FOR THE
SOIL

S

N. US-27

6 ^ ^ ^

0

T. JOHNS

"©

O

YES SIR,
THE .
CHEVROLET IS
No. 1

1970

DEODORIZER —Neutralizes offensive odors. Keeps the air in your
home pleasant to breathe.

*Carpets *Drapes *Bedspreads
*Pillows *Tablecloths * G i f t Sets
*Curtams *Novelty Items

^/Q^EDINGER &

These are the components that provide the ultimate in indoor comfort.
Plan on the complete system and
save or, install the basic heating
and cooling units now and add the
rest as your budget permits.

Fowler

Get the FACTS from your
SINGER

St. Johns
224-3234

Hub Tire Center

Ph. 224-3218

POWER HUMIDIFIER — Adds moisture to heated air — Helps ease dry
nose and throat conditions.

SEE
OUR

^e.

TRUING &
GOT YOU BUGGED? BALANCING

BULK DELIVERY OF PURINA FEEDS

MATHEWS ELEVATOR

^ s s

3 3 P5? ^—^

COMFORTMAKER COOLING — I n vigorating freshness even on the
hottest day.

BULK AND BAG FERTILIZER

Fowler, M i c h .

9-11 Fri. & Sat.

American Furnace

Heating-Air Conditioning-Swimming PoolsFP~~7 '
6140 S. WRIGHT RD.
'
^ ^ ^ ~ /
___
Fowler, Mich.
ph, 587-3666

Ashley
847-3571

VIRGIL ZEEB

Licensed Master Plumber

Depend O n Your Pharmacist
At Glaspie's - - • to follow doctors

SEE U S FIRST F O R
LANDBATMK

orders! When you bring

1 year free service after work

o prescription here,
you can be sure it will

1104 S. US-27
Ph. 224-7127
St. Johns, Mich.

be filled exactly as

is completed-All work guaranteed

specified.

GLASPIE DRUG

FARM LOANS

Serving America's Farmers:
Providers of Plenty

New Facilities?
• Repairs?
• Expansion?
Modernization?

Lewis Heating & Plumbing

TOSR

-»

-Eureka

Furnishings for
you home

Dial 224-7189

Hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Becker Furniture Store

RANDOLPH'S

Fowler
Cltaf •» CMnfy H M M

\ W A N T TO SAVE M O N E Y ? (

Fashions Belong to Ladies That S h o p . . . .

DO-IT-YOUR&lf
OIL BASE EXTERIOR

( N Q

C$CS*

HOUSE PAINT v | ) 0 . y y Gal
4 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
Women's Apparel

FOWLER

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

Dcmiietft
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

•Fast

' OFFSET-

^*HALLMARK CARDS
* *RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

*Economical

2 2 0 N. Clinton
then* 224-2719

PRINTING*

MINITprint is a quqlity service of

at

TIME SAVERS
From Massey Ferguson
3 Models to choose from
Ml

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Phone for reservations,
for winter leagues
582-8251

OPEN MONDAYS & FRIDAYS
P m.
a.m. Other daysto
to 5:30 p.m.

9 .

1 2 w/hydra speed drive

M F 10
M F

DUNKEL PLUMBING AND
PHONE 224-3372

M
M
TKMWt

POR EVERYONE

Clinton County News

m

Now OPEN

9

MINNnt
If You Need Emergency Help

St. Johns

PARTY GOODS AND CARDS

7

w

/variable speed drive

w elec

/

«

& stan

* starts

CLINTON TRACTOR,
f

?

S

/
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t Questions & answers
on Social Security

lobe

QUESTION: I applied for Social
QUESTION: My husband died
last year and I cannot work. Security as a widow six weeks
I'm only 53 and have never had a ' ago because I can't work. I'm
social security number. Will so- 57. When may I expect a check?
ANSWER: Normal processing
cial security do anything forme?
on a disabled widow's claim is
in ANSWER: There is a program about four months. This time is
in' for widows over SO years old necessary because we have to
tB who are disabled. You must be secure medical evidence from
disabled within 7 years of your hospitals you have been in and
IE husband's death or when you last from your doctors. After this
•JII were entitled to .social security
evidence is received, it is necbenefits. Your disability must be essary to have a medical detera severe one which will keep you mination made by a staff of
from working. Your b e n e f i t s medically trained p e r s o n n e l .
based on your husband's earn- This decision is then reviewed
ings and the benefit is reduced by another medical staff.This infor each month you are under sures a careful decision but it
age 62 when you start receiving. does add to the processing time.
You should go into your nearest When a decision is made, you
social security office to apply. will be notified by mail.
Please take your marriage certificate, your birth certificate,
and the social security number of
your husband. Also take any record you may have of dates of
medical treatment you have r e ceived since you b e c a m e disabled.
-£

NOTICE OF REBIDS

Looking Glass River
beautiful again

Business notes
By MIKE PREVTLLE
News Advertising Manager
We scared Big Mama last
weekend. Really shook her up.
We were swimming in Loon Lake
and decided to explore along the
drop -off on the north shore. . .
so.we.dld. We swam anddoveand
floated the length and took about
a couple hours to do it. We waded
ashore on the west endand started to walk back when Phil Phillips came along and hollered
that Alice was worried. Then
the Big M came driving toward
us. She claims she was worried
and came looking but we know
she was on her way home to
mail that insurance premium.

Mrs. Joyce Halfmann of Fowler
is a $10.00 winner in the County
News' Bazaar of Values promotion this week. Mrs. Halfmann's
winning sales slip came from
Frechen's Market, We called out
to tell Earl to pretty up for a
picture and learned he's off on a
vacation. Either that or he just
hid because he knows what kind

SEPT. 15
It u f fed grouse and wood COL I.
become legal i n r g e n in Uppur
•mil northern Lower Peninsulas (Zones 1 and 2) while
•squirrels come under the gun
statewide, except for fox
squirreli which are off limits in l l . P . " E x p e r i m e n t a l
archery deer season opens on
Denver not) Garden Island's.
• • D e e r also become fair
game for firearm hunters
under test season on Gordon.
Island.

Richard A. Enslen, of Kalamazoo and Democratic candidate
for the Third District U.S. House
seat, last week called U.S.
Rep. Garry Brown (R-Schoolcraf t) to a public debate on statewide television.
Brown had declined an earlier
invitation to make joint public
appearances with Enslen in St.
Johns and seven other cities in
the Third District citing 'time
conflicts."
Enslen indicated last week that
he had received no reply to his
proposal to debate through television station WKZO-TV in Kala-

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING APPEAL
BOARD MEETING

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Glenn A. Davis to occupy a mobile home on
the following described parcel of land: Wl/2 of SE1/4 of
Sec. 32, T7N-R2W, 80 acres.

BATH TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Virginia L. Maier to replace an existing
mobile home with a larger one on the following described
parcel of land: Part of Wl/2 of NW1/4 of Sec. 29, T5NR1W beg. 2453.9' S, 1334.7' E and 344.8' N of NW cor sd. '
sec. W 205', N 205', E 205', S 205' to pt of beg.

EAGLE TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Wallace Gross to erect a building closer to
the lot line than the minimum required by the Clinton
County Rural Zoning Ordinance on the following described
parcel of land: Com at SW cor of El/2 of Wl/2 of NW1/4
of Sec. 9, the E'ly alg E8iW 1/4 sec. In 20rds; th N'ly
in In / / with W. sec. In 8 rds; th W'ly in a In / / with E&W
1/4 sec In 20 rds; th S'ly in a straight In to the pt of beg.
{Grange Rd., 2nd pi. S. of Cemetery)

RILEY TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Bertha parkhouse to replace an existing
mobile home with a larger one on the
to^nsjj"^
parcel of land: Wl/2 of SW1/4 of Sec. 27T6N-R3W,
Riley Township, Clinton County, Michigan.
WILLIAM M. COFFEY
Zoning Administrator

Wagering is of course illegal
but Editor Tim Younkman is a
never-saydie Lion fan and keeps
insisting they will finish on top
in their division. Now we don't'
wager or even believe in i t , . .
but there's nothing unethical
about accepting money from
Editors who insist on giving it.
It's just like finding money.

r act lion's s t a l l wide. " S h o r t
pheasant season begins in
parts of Menominee nnd Dultu
tounnes.
"Miarptailed
grouse heiomtt legal tnrgith
in certain counties of Zone 1.
••Wntidchnt.k hunting l u p i n s
in Zone 2.

OCT. 1

OCT. 7

Goose season starts in Zones
I ami 2 nnd Snginnw County
G no tit Mnimpemem Area in
southern Lower Pcnint-ula
(Zone 3).
Under Zone 1
hcason. goose hunting reopens after "1-ycnr (.lose in
I I I L Seney Goose Management
A r i a . " S t a t e w i d e opening
of archery deer siason with
liLars also fair game for how
hunters in Zone I only.
• M U b h i t s join small game
hunting I I M in Zones 1 and 7.
• ' A c t i o n pets under way on

Start of statewide sinson on
duiAs, coots, m i l s , g a l l i nules, and jack snipe. Period
begins for taking 2 b o n u s
b l u c - w i n g e d teal d-iily
throughout state. " Z o n e 3
. goose season opens except
in Allcgon County. Statewide starting lime for hunting
a l l migratory birds except
woodcock is 10 a.m., KST.
on this day.

Let's debate-Enslen,
no reply from Brown

THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
City Clerk

The appeal of Florence J. Holmes to rent lot space for
parking of a mobile home on the following described
parcel of land: Beg 82 rds & 9' S from cen of Townsend
Rd., & E In of US-27 r/w run due E 422', S 154' 10* W
422', N. 154'10n Sec. 22, Bingham Township.

And1, then Big Mama scared
us. We thought picking our own
apples would be fun for the kids
so Saturday we loaded the Big
M and our two boys into the car
and headed for Beck's Orchard.
We had the camera with us and
decided that even though the Big
M age-wise is closer to being a
grandmother than a Miss America, a nice cheesecakey shot of

t i
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Copies q f j h e specifications may be obtained *
at t h e ' C i t y O f f i c e s , 121 E. Walker Street, St.
Johns, M i c h i g a n .

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP

You'll find the News' Football
Contest on page A-5 in this edition. Here's your chance to pick
up $20,00 by displaying your
expertise in selecting winning
teams, BUTWE'llwarnyounow..
football experts, forget it. . ,
you'll never come close to winning. . .andyourwife, whodoesn't
know a red dog from a hot dog
will beat you every time and just
could pick up that $20.00

SEPT. 3 0

The City of St. Johns reserves the right to
reject any or a l l bids and to waive and defects
in the bids or bidding in the best interest of the
c i t y o f St. Johns and to accept the proposals,
which In the opinion o £ t h e City Commission,
best serves the interest and needs of the City
of St. Johns.

The appeal of Martin Draper to re-place an existing
trailer on the following described parcel of land: That
part of the Wl/2 of NW1/4 of Sec. 29 beE. 84 rds. S &
1272 2* E of NW cor of sd Sec.th. S 260' / / with the N sec.
In, the W 205', th N 205', th E 205" to cen of Ann Drive
to beg.

*

I.asl Jny for postmarking
applications for andcrless
dt'tr hunting permits limited
to Lower Peninsula nrtiih
for the Nov. 15—Jill firearm
deer season.

The bids must be sealed and bear the name
of the bidder on the outside of the envelope •
and be p l a i n l y marked "Police Car B i d " . The
bids w i l l be p u b l i c l y opened and read at this
time and then referred to the C i t y Commission
for awarding or rejection at their regular meeting on October 12, 1970 at 7:30 p . m . in the
City Commission Chambers, 121 E. Walker
Street.

BATH TOWNSHIP

*

her picking an apple would be
worth some space in the family
album.
We directed her up the ladder
into the tree and told her to reach
way up for a nice fat Macintosh.1
She did. We shot the picture.
Then we heard a "whoops", *oh
no" and a "help". Yup, dainty
and co-ordinated as she is, the
Big M fell out of that tree.Landed right on her pride. We didn't
dare laugh and bit a chunk out
of our tongue not to. And our
youngest summed It all up with
"Cripes, Mom fell out of a treeshe can't do nuthin right."

Flanked by debris from the driver, volunteer workers pause for hot dogs
and coffee, a short break in the day long effort to beautify the City of
DeWitt and the Looking Glass River.

The City of St. Johns w i l l receive sealed
bids for one (1) Police Car until 3:00 p . m . ,
Monday September 2 8 , 1970 at the office of
the C i t y Clerk, 121 E. Walker Street (City
H a l l ) St. Johns, M i c h i g a n .

A regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Appeal
Board will be held on Monday, September 21, 1970 at
8:00 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At that
time the Board will act on the following:

of pictures we take.

mazoo.
In his letter to Brown, Enslen
stated that-1 "only with your cooperation, only with our mutual
consent and request can this
come about."
Enslen cited "an obligation to
provide the citizens of this district every opportunity to distinguish between us" as a major
reason for the continued efforts
to bring about the TV debate.
Brown indicated earlier that
he would decline public debates
unless arrangements would be
made for weekend appearances
to insure a larger audience.

Adjutant Kouri of state
Legion dies in Oregon
Thomas A. Kouri, 46, Department Adjutant of The American
Legion, Department of Michigan
died in his sleep September 3,
at the Roosevelt Hotel In Portland, Ore., on the closing day
of the 52nd annual National Convention.
Carroll Snyder and Bill Bynum pause for a breather during the Looking
Kouri, a World War II veteran,
had been Department Adjutant
Glass River water clean-up project Saturday morning. The debris in the
of The American Legion of MichPhoto was the result of several hours of work by volunteers.
igan since July 1961. The Legion
executive was a graduate of the
University of Detroit with a degree in business administration.
MULTIPLE A n experienced comptroller,
Kouri was assistant office manager and sales manager for a
CIM CDfiCIC safefc y equipment company before
SlLtKUald joining the Legion State HeadThe City of St, Johns w i l l receive sealed
bids for one (1) Van type truck until 3:00 p . m .
Monday, September 2 8 , 1970 at the o f f i c e of'
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
the City C l e r k , 121 E. Walker Street (City
C i t y of St. Johns
Hall) St. Johns, M i c h i g a n .
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
The bids must be sealed ant) bear the name
of the bidder on the outside of the envelope
October 6 , 1970
and be p l a i n l y marked " V a n Truck B i d . " The
1:45 p . m .
bids w i l l be p u b l i c l y opened and read at this
To Be Held in the Commission Chambers.
time and then referred to the City Commission
for awarding or rejection at their regular meetPURPOSE:
ing on October 1 2 , 1970 at 7:30 p . m . in the
City Commission Chambers, 121 E. Walker
Appeal on the Zoning'Administrators interpreStreet.
tation to deny Mr G e r a l d Dieham a building
The City of St. Johns reserves the right to
permit to construct a 4 foot porch to w i t h i n 19
reject any or a l l bids and to w a i v e any defects
feet of his front property l i n e .
in the bids or bidding in the best interest of
the City o f St. Johns and to accept the proposal,
Ordinance no. 131 provides for a 25 f t . setback
which in the opinion of the C i t y Commission,
from the property l i n e .
best serves the interest and needs of the City;
of St. Johns.
DESCRIPTION: ,
Copies o f the specifications may be obtained
Original Plat Blk. 4 1 , South 1/2 of Lots 5 & 6 .
at the City O f f i c e s , 121 E. Wqjker Street, St.
307 N . Trover Street. Roll N o . 0467-00.
'Johns, M i c h i g a n .

NOTICE OF REBIDS

*H/

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Fame is not measured by what
a fellow gets out of it, but how
he lives his life.

Opcitfette*
from V A N W. "HOAG*

Dear friends,
The funeral director, as well
as the clergyman has a responsibility to ease the grief of the
bereaved family. His counsel can
be relied upon in the difficult
time from the hour of passing
to the final service.
To relieve the sorrow of the
distraught survivors and to add
a comforting memory picture is
the funeral director's sincere
concern.
Respectfully,

quarters Staff in 1958.
Kouri devoted three years of
service to the U.S. Army serving
overseas in New Guinea, the
Philippines and Japan in the infantry.
He held membership in the
Frederick Alger Post No. 86,
Detroit.
He is survived by his wife,
Mary and six children who reside
on Detroit's East side.

^ * f &/£>•

fioag Funeral

THOMAS L. H U N D L E ^
Zoning Administrator

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

J

V

OSGOOD
FUNERAL HOMES
ST. JOHNS
FOWLER
MAW.E RAPIDS- OVID

few**
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
C i t y Clerk

fiome

WPct

'*
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P-W homemakers win award

Christine Wieber weds
Terrence Piggott

The members of the PewamoWestphalia Future Homemakers
of America were awarded the
Red Rose Honor and were presented a certificate at a Summer
Workshop held at Michigan State
University. This Is the sixth
consecutive year they have been
the recipients of the honor.
Shirley Barker, president and
Theresa Kohagen, treasurer accepted the award on behalf of
the other members. The honor
represents excellence in programs, leadership, membership,
social affairs and community service.

Christine Eileen Wieber be- friend of the bride and Shelly
came the bride of Terrence Ed- Wieber of Westphalia, niece of
ward Piggott Friday, Sept. 11 in the bride. The attendants wore
St. Mary's Catholic Church in identical gowns of lavender crepe
Westphalia. Rev. Aloyslus Miller with purple trim featuring floorperformed the double ring cere- length sheath skirts, slightly
mony before an altar decorated gathered, high neck lines, and
with pink and white gladiolus bonded long full sleeves. As a
scattered with purple statls.
contrast, p u r p l e Venice lace
The bride is the daughter of was vested over the bodice and
Mrs. Melvin A. Wieber of West- used as trim on the cuffs. They
phalia and the late Mr. Wieber wore purple violets in their hair
and the groom Is the son of Mrs. and carried baskets of pink carLeo Piggott of 303 West Street, nations, purple violets and baby
Portland and Leo Piggott of 107 breath.
South Pennsylvania, Lansing.
Best man was Fred Scrauben,
friend of the groom and serving
The bride was given In mar- as groomsmen were Richard,
riage by her brother, Louis Keusch and Daniel Simon, both
Wieber and chose a Victorian- friends of the groom and Daniel
style gown of silk organza scat- Trierweller, nephew of the
tered with venlce lace daisies. groom. Ushers were Dale PigThe gown featured a high neck- gott, brother of the groom, and
line, the bodice front and long Michael Trierweller, nephew of
full sleeves were edged with lace the groom.
and the bell skirt front ended in
The couple greeted 400 guests
a full attached chapel-length at the reception which was held
train. Her elbow-length imported at St. Mary's Parish Hall in
bouffant Illusion veil was attached Westphalia.
to a lace and bead trimmed Juliet
Following their wedding trip
cap and she carried a cascade to New York City the new Mr.
bouquet of white carnations, pink and Mrs. Piggott will make their
rosebuds and Queen Anne's lace. home in Westphalia.
Matron of honor was Mrs.
Douglas Casarl of Westphalia,
friend of the bride and serving
as bridesmaids were Cindy
Trierweller of Westphalia, niece
of the bride, Wendy Trierweller
of Westphalia, niece of the bride,
Mrs. Dan Totten of Lansing,

MRS. TERRENCE EDWARD PIGGOTT

The United Methodist Church
in St. Johns was the setting^ for
the Saturday, Sept. 12 double
ring ceremony uniting in marriage Dorothy Jane Jenkins of
St. Johns and John Herbert Gretzinger, formerly of St. Johns.
Rev. Harold Homer performed
the 2 p.m. ceremony before an
altar decorated with white gladiolus and blue mums.
Mrs. Duane Davis was the
organist for soloist, Mrs. Robert
Sirrine.

Wenda JoAnn
Blemaster,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wendell
Blemaster of Maple Rapids was
among the Sept. 3 graduates of
Lansing Community College,
practical nursing program.
She will be .employed at LanT_
sing General Hospital.

are not all alike . . .
neither are car loans!
" SHARLYN MOORE

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C' Lester Jenkins
of 701 South Baker Street, St.
Johns and the groom is the son
of Jack Gretzinger of Houghton
Lake and Mrs. Shirley McMahon
of Saunderstown, R.I.
The bride was given In mar?
rlage by her father and chose a
gown of white organza and Chantllly lace, accented with Venice
lace motifs and trimmed with
blue ribbon. The gown featured
bellowed sleeves with a wide
lace cuff, a stand-up collar and
sheath skirt, A crescent shaped
band of Venetian lace flowers
secured her French illusion tulle
veil and she carried a cascade
bouquet of white sweetheart
roses, accented with blue stephanotis and ivy.
Mrs. Charles Corwin of Cadillac was matron of honor and
Tanya Gretzinger of Houghton
Lake was flower girl. The attendants wore blue dotted swlss
gowns, accented with white lace
featuring Bishop sleeves, a high
lace collar and a high waistline,
accented with a ribbon bow in the
front. They wore blue stephanotls in their hair and carried
bouquets of blue and white stephanotis and Ivy.

Best man was Gary Berger
of Klngsford and serving as ushers were John Stevens of New
Sharlyn Moore, daughter of Jersey, Gary Randall of Saginaw
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Moore and Phillip ParmeleeofSt. Johns.
of 130 West Main'Street, Elsie
The couple greeted 200 guests
was among the 1970 graduates at the reception held in Nlles
of Michigan Sta^e University.
Hall following the ceremony and
She received her Bachelor of later at a buffet held,in the home
Arts degree in English and has of the bride's parents for close
accepted a p o s i t i o n with the relatives.
Swartz Creek Community High
Special guests were Mr. and
School.
Mrs. Frank Jenkins of Hart,

Graduates

grandparents of the bride and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Knowlton of
Ithaca and Mr, and Mrs. John
Gretzinger, grandparents of the
groom.
The bride chose an off-white
dress, trimmed with gold buttons
and a brown coat for travel on
their wedding trip in Northern
Michigan. Upon return they will
make their home in East Lansing
where they will both be students
at Michigan State University.
They are both graduates of
Rodney B. Wilson High School.

Our newest coat for Fall looks
custom-made but happily it's
a Butte Knit ...so you can wear it
right out of the store over its
own short sleeve dress! In
Dacron* polyester and wool blend.
Brown Sizes 10-18

MARILYN WEBER

Graduates
Marilyn Weber, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. George Weber of
Fowler was among the Sept. 3
graduates of Lansing Community
College, practical nursing program.
Miss Weber is a 1968 graduate
of Fowler High School and will
be employed at Lansing General
Hospital in the medical surgical
dept.

St. Johns

At Economy Shoe Stores

A smashing shoe
at a smashing price.
It's the pump with everything. Sleek classic
ines, a dash of brass, and your choice
of two comfortable heel heights.
Just'what you likeat a price your pocketbook'll like!

Whirlpool

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANKST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN ,

2-SPEED WASHER

The neighbor you can bank o n . . . .
s

ST. JOHNS - O V I D - PEWAMO
MEMBER F . D . I . C .
HOW

ONL*

COLOR'S
Red, Brown
Black

Special care for
Permanent Press
fabrics at a
budget price.

^

CENTRAL NATIONAL
Bank of St. Johns

!W

The YWCA Antique Show will
be held Sept. 17 and 18 from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. in Owosso at
621 Oliver Street. All displays
will be for sale. A snack bar
will be open daily during the
show.

Dorothy Jenkins weds
John Gretzinger

Graduates

•>

Announcements

MRS. JOHN GRETZINGER

WENDA BLEMASTER

ft is much n i c e r dealing with folks you know. . .the
folks right h e r e at the bank. D r o p by and.see us on
your way to the showrooms to view the new 7 1 * s
or ask your d e a l e r to finance your c a r with us. • . .
the folks you know.

The other officers for the
1970-71 school year are Carol
Fox, vice-president; Mary Lou"
Thelen, secretary; Ruth Thelen,
historian; Linda Stump, parliamentarian; Beth Noeker, entertainment leader and Julie Spitzley, reporter.

6\

Model LWA 6400
4 cycles including SUPER
WASH • Cool-down care for
Permanent Press-fabrics
• Super SURGILAT0R* agitator • Load-size water level
selections • Magic-Mix*
filter traps and holds objectionable lint • Bleach
dispenser • 5 wash-rinss
water temp selections, *Tmk.

9 9 one
week only
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR
YOUR COMFORT

uade
\aa\e
w\fc**2!

Shop
onop Monday
m o n u a y and
a n u Friday
r n u u y Nites
MHOS Til
HI 9
r

Fox Implement Co.
FOULER

Phone 582-2821

OWOSSO

nmWaihlnglon
Phono 725*0450

ECONOMY
S H O E STORE

First in Foot 'zMor

Alw
DUtAND
ST. JOHNS

~STRANDSSHOCS

\h Famous Brqnd Shoes

I0N,A
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Announcements

Births
Clinton's Citit«ns of
Tomorrow

Adult classes begin the week
of Sept, 29 at the YWCA In
Owosso, 621 Oliver Street. .Call
the YWCA at 725-2136 for further
information,
*
*
The regular meeting of the Blue
Star mothers will be held Tuesday, Sept, 22 at 7:30 p.m. in
Wilcox Hall of the First Congregational Church In St. Johns.
*
*
'The r e g u l a r meeting of the
WCTU will be held at the home
of Oliver Beck on East Maple
Rapids Road. A potluck supper
will be served at 6:30 p.m.
*
*
The WSCS of the PllgrimUnited
Methodist Church will hold a bake
sale Saturday, Sept. 19 from
9 a.m. to 12 noon at the D and
C Store in St. Johns.

Wednesday, September 16, 1970
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Lodge, Notei

Radiant Chapter #79 of the their annual chicken barbecue
Order of Eastern Star held its Sunday, Oct. 4 and Rainbow Infirst regular meeting of the sea- stallation will be held on Sept.
son on Wednesday, Sept. 2 with 23.
ARENS—A girl, Lorl Jane,was weighed 6 pounds, 11 l/2 ounces.
32 members and one guest presThe Chapter was drapedfor two
born to Mr. and' Mrs, Dennis J. .Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
ent, Janet C o r s i l l from St, departed members, Searle Wilke
Arens of Westphalia on Aug. 21 Ralph Leland of Ovid and Mr.
Magnus Chapter #537 of Kirk- and Nina Powers.
at 'St, Lawrence Hospital. She and Mrs, Robert J. Coleman.
wall Orkney, Scotland.
Following the meeting refreshweighed 9 pounds, 2 ounces. The The mother is the* former Carol
Two members were reported ments were served in the dining
baby has one brother and one Jean Leland,
confined to the hospital, Mar- room by Donna Carter and her
eister. Grandparents are Mr. and
guerite Crampton at Clinton Me- committee.
Mrs. Leo Kowatch of Fewamo MRAZEK-A girl, Sheryl Ann,
morial and Inez Hettler at Ford
was
born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Hospital In Detroit.
Arena of Westphalia. The mother A. Mrazek of 304 N. Prospect
A life membership certificate
MRS. MARY SPITZLEY
on
Aug.
19
at
Lansing
General
Is the former Marie Kowatch.
was
presented to Doris Nicoson
Hospital. She weighed 6 pounds,
Arthur H. Cratty of the Soil
and a gold certificate was awardI
1/2
ounces.
The
baby
has
one
Conservation
Service, StateCon•GRENNELL-A girl, Darcy
ed to Mildred Countryman,
servation Dept. was the guest
Rose, was born to Mr. and Mrs, brother and one sister. GrandT
h
e
following
announcements
Larry Grennell of 6644 W, Parks parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
were made, Grand Chapter ses- speaker for the Sept. 8 regular
Road, St. Johns on Sept. 1 at Mrazek of St. Johns and Mr. and
sion, "Holiday Session" will meet meeting of the Senior Citizens.
The Rhythm Band entertained
Ingham Medical Hospital. She Mrs. Harold See,* of Str Johns.
Oct,
13, 14 and 15 in Grand
at Provincial House in Lansing
weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces. The The mother is the former Julie
Rapids
at
the
Civic
Auditorium;
baby has two brothers and one See.
Mrs. Mary Spitzley of 230 Radiant Chapter w i l l sponsor an Sept. 9 with Mrs. Clarence
Hill as program director. The
sister. Grandparents are Mrs.
Church Street, Portland will celVAN DEUREN - A boy, Chrisgroup supplied vocal and instruRoslna Mohnke of St. Johns. The
ebrate
her
100th
birthday
on
The Ovid-Elsie Jaycee Auxmental numbers and also a mumother is the former Mary Ann topher Jon, was born to Mr. and iliary is sponsoring a Red Cross Thursday, Sept. 17. The day will
Mrs. Ralph Joseph VanDeuren Jr.
Social Events
sical narration, written by Mrs.
Mohnke.
of 900 E. Sturgls on Sept. 10, Bloodmoblle on Sept. 17 at the begin with a Mass of ThanksHill.
giving
at
11
a.m.
at
St,
Patat E. W. Sparrow Hospital. He Ovid VFW Hall from 12 to 6
The next meeting will be held
' COLEMAN-A girl, Rebecca weighed 4 pounds, 10 ounces.. p.m.
rick's Church and will be conLynn, was born to Mr. and Mrs, The baby has one brother. Grandcelebrated by her nephew, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barrett of on Sept. 22 with a potluck. All
}
Joseph J. Coleman of 818 Mich- parents are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Raynold Thelen of Watervliet, 608 South Mead Street, St. Johns Senior C i t i z e n s are urged to
attend this important meeting at
igan Avenue, Adrian on Sept. 8 E. Robblns of St. Johns and Mr.
'assisted
by
Rev.
Joseph
Malewere
feted
at
a
family
dinner
The E u r e k a Congregational
at Emma Bixby Hospital. She Ralph J. VanDeuren Sr. of Ven- Christian C h u r c h will have a witz, pastor of St. Patrick's. Sunday, Sept. 13 in celebrationof which time discussion will take
place regarding the federal protura , Calif. The mother is the musical service on Sunday eve- Following the Mass a dinner their 40th wedding anniversary gram designed to study the needs
will
be
held
for
the
immediate
which is'Sept. 20. The event
former Wendy. Robblns.
ning, Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
was held in the home of their and aid the problems of the
Entertaining will be the Cap- family.
Sunday Sept. 20 an open house son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and senior citizen.
BROWN-A boy, Michael Law- italaires from Lansing.RefreshMR. AND MRS. STEPHEN PAUL LIETZKE '
will
be held for Mrs. Spitzley at Mrs. Keith Barrett and also hostrence, was adopted by Mr. and ments will be served.
St. Patrick's Auditorium from 2 ing the event were their daughter
Mrs. Gerald Brown of Saginaw
to 5 p.m. The event will be hosted , and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
on Aug, 13. He weighed 7 pounds,
The annual Contract Bridge by her children and the family Bill Richards. Other guests presII ounces. The baby has one
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
sister. Grandparents are Mr. and Tournament sponsored by the St. requests there be no gifts.
Wieczorek Sr. of Ionia, Mr. and
Mrs Jame s Fisher of St. Johns Johns Jaycees will begin within
Mrs. Gerald Barrett of Laingsand Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Meyer the next few weeks. Couples who
She was born on a farm near burg and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
have
played
in
previous
years
of Essexvllle, The mother Is the
Westphalia, the daughter of Peter Coe of St. Johns.
are being contacted.
former Doris Jean Fisher,
Alumni Memorial Chapel at length sleeves. Their headpieces
and Ann Thelen and on Oct.
Anyone wishing to enter the 30, 1888 she married William
Michigan State University was were lace caps fastened with a
NEW DEALERSHIP
tournament for the first time Spitzley. Her husband died in
the setting for the Aug. 30 wed- bow of material matching their
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bancroft is welcome.This isanespecially 1949. The couple were the parRADEMACHER
ding ceremony uniting in mar- gowns and they carried bouquets
of St. Johns have recently r e - good way for newcomers to St. ents of 14 children of which 11
riage
Margaret Ellen Cortright of white carnations and yellow
CONSTRUCTION
turned to their Florida home. Johns who enjoy playing bridge are still living, Theresia, Ant*
and Stephen Paul Lietzke of De- cascading ribbons.
Their address is Golf Lake E s - to meet other people and get bet- thony, Louis, and Henry Spitzley,
H O N . ' Kibbee
Witt. Rev. Daniel G. Dallas perBest
man
was
Alan
Lietzke
of
An early morning canteen for
tates, 502-49 C. Ave. Drive, ter acquainted.
formed the single ring ceremony Oakland , Calif., brother of the
( Katherine Willems andAnna MilPh. 224-7118
Bradenton, Fla. 33S05.
For further details and infor- ler all of Portland, Sister Mary Clinton County men going into
before an altar decorated with groom and servingasgroomsman
mation please contact Dave Need- Antonia of Detroit, Ida Fox of service will be held on Wedneswhite carnations, yellow mums was Richard F e n n e r of Ann
ham who is- in charge of the Pewamo, EmilieTanghe of Lan- day, Sept. 23 at 6 a.m. at the
and yellow daisies. Organist was Arbor. Ushers were Jonathan
tournament this year at 224- sing, Rosella Huhn and Genevieve Central National Bank, communPaul Eickmeyer of St. Paul's Cortright of Warren, brother of
2573.
Episcopal Church.
Clark of Grand Ledge. She has ity room. Entrance to the Comthe bride and David Lietzke of
munity Room may be gained by
40
grandchildren,
147
g
r
e
a
t
DeWitt,
brother of the groom.
The
bride,
is
the
daughter
of
New Location
. UJr, > ' *
g r a n d c h i l d r e n and 10 great- using the stairway on the Spring
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maynard
Cortright
A
reception
was held following
15557 North East S ^ ^ 4 ; ° ? P ° r t U n l t I e S
PATRICIA MARIE DUNAY
great-grandchildren. She has one St. side of the building.
of
3252
East
Chadwick
Road,
Dethe
ceremony
in the " reception
Next to Fre'd EyeV^s .^:- J ^ P h o h e 482-6273
There will be three area men
living • brother, John Thelen of
Witt and the groom is the son room of thechapelfor 150guests.
Clinic hour's; Tues7i'j^V*$ Thurs., 9:30
Fowler, who recently celebrated inducted into theArmywhentheir
of Mrs, Mary Lietzke of Mt.
Special guests at the wedding
to 3:00, FrIV &' ?Sa?i-• ffib \o\ 3:00. All '
chartered bus arrives in Detroit
Elizabeth McKinney, formerly his 90th birthday.
Pleasant.
and reception were the grandTwenty four additional Clinton
services rendered by supervised senior students.
ELSIE (c) -Patricia M a r i e
of Emmons Street in St. Johns,
The bride was given in mar- mothers of the bride, Mrs, Ethel
County men will travel with the Dunay, 206 E. Tenth St., Mio,
. >9H F o r e n r o l l m e n t information contact Mrs. Son
is now a patient at the Extendiriage by her father and chose Welter and Mrs. Eva Cortright.
inductees
'to
obtain
their
preI / P b e r g , manager,
".*.'*
care West in Lansing. Her adMany people use friendship as
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a gown, of organza over tulle
Guests arrived from Califor- ;
dress is 1123 Mary Ave., Lan- a drawing account, but always induction physicals.
Alex Dunay of Bannister, will featuring a high neckline trimmed nia, Arizona, New York; Mary- ) '
Kathleen.
Behrens,
director
of
. . . . . . . forget to make a deposit.
ivAibH sing.^"'-" 9»>
graduate Septl .11, from Central with* appliques, extending down the land,. Ohio and Michigan... ...., ' «$
service to military families of Michigan University with a Mas- front of the bodice and also on
Following'their wedding tripto '*
the Mid-Michigan Chapter of Red ter of Arts degree in teaching the train. Light blue organza Northern MichiganandWisconsin
;
Cross will speak to the inductees the Mentally Handicapped.
accented the neckline, waist, el- the couple will make their home
and their families on the process
She received her Bachelor of bows and hem of the gown as at 400 Gunson Street, Apt. 2,of obtaining Red Crosshelpwhlle Science degree with an English well as around the bottom of the East Lansing.
they are in service.
major and Math minor and Sec- train. A cluster of laceappliques
The bride, a 1966 graduate of
Rev. Paul Travis of the First ondary Provisional certificate in secured her shoulder-length veil Rodney B. Wilson High School,
Baptist Church of St. Johns will 1969 from Central.
and she carried a bouquet of white is a 1970 graduate of Michigan
FORMERLY OF FORT WAYNE INDIANA
represent the C l i n t o n County
While attending Central, she stephanotis withblue baby breath. State University and is working
Ministerial Association at the was affiliated with Kappa Phi
Matron of honor was Mrs. on her master of arts degree at
Canteen. Due to ill health, Rev. Sorority, Sigma Tau Delta hon- Lois Hawk of Akron, Ohio, sister MSU. The groom is a 1964 gradRobert Prange of the Grove Bible orary and the Council for Ex- of the b r i d e and s e r v i n g as uate of Rodney B. Wilson High
Church was unable to attend the ceptional Children. Before grad- bridesmaid was Mrs. Marilyn School and received his bachelor
August Canteen. He was replaced uating with her Masters, she Rice of St. Johns, sister of the of arts degree at Michigan State
by Rev. Justin Shepard of the taught Junior High English at g r o o m . The attendants w o r e University in 1968. He is presDuplain Church of Christ.
Ithaca. She will teach Senior identical long A-line gowns of ently working on a master of
Doris ProwantoftheRedCross High Special Ed at the Mio- blue whip creme c r e p e with science degree at Michigan State
will conduct the Canteen and will Au Sable Schools,
rounded necklines and elbow- University.
be assisted by Mary Newhouse,
a Red Cross volunteer.
Ruth Barrett, Alberta B r o c k
Dial 224-6111
North US-27
St. Johns
and Edna Eldred of the Blue .
Star. Mothers will present each
of the inductees with a gift from
their organization.
Featuring Leonard Products - B.F. Goodrich Tires - Light Repair Work
.Homemade cookies supplied by
the Double N Extension Club and
coffee provided by the Red Cross
will be available to all persons
attending.
*
We're Remodeling Now
Roll call will be taken by Mrs, l
Milo
Podolak,
clerk
of
the
Clinton
But Watch for Our
\
County Selective Service.
STOP I N FOR

Mi:i;n\(is

Mary Spitzley
to celebrate
100th birthday

Margaret Cortright
weds Stephen Lietzke

Red Cross
canteen set

\Melba Beauty Academy

Graduates

And Meet Don & Addie Myers
New Owners Of

LEONARD

0 & A Leonard Super Service—,

T
s
A,
4
THE

THINK TOTAL

North Star

Bus Depot
Phone

LEONARD

COMING SOON I
WE'LL FEATURE -

224-6111

LEONARD GASOLINES
LEONARD POWER MIX

Special Attention

Rush Order

Beauty

Salon

Phone 224-6161

* Sporting Goods

(Ready Mixed Fuel for All 2 cycle
engines—snow mobiles, Outboard
motors and mowers.

Given to

V

Open House

*Snack Bar

COUNTRY

•Free Gifts

LEONARD MOTOR OILS
LEONARD ANTl-FREEZE

Bus Fn

SPECIAL

GIANT

Spending Pace!
of the
Budget Wave

8.44

LEONARD

" -„..«

STYLE CUT

•sr ''&& *^--» ~ • #'->^'"*

now

$149

only

gal.

$2.50
Appointment not*
.always necessary
*Jo Penlx • *Cathy Redman'
I *Ann Paseka *Nel Torpey I

1580

St. Johns

Ditmer Broadcasting Company

11

i

Wednesday, September 16, 1970

Bannister
By Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-1342
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Hubbwdston
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By MISS CECILIA THELEN, Correspondent— Phone 582-2963

1 9 A

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Phone 961- 6801

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billings
c '
of Greenville took their sisters,
Martin Thelen and family over Mae Cunningham and MaryTait
out to dinner Saturday evening
GARY HARRIS and his wife, where Grieve was with the Boyne?
the weekend,
Carey are new residents of 109 Falls High School.
Mrs. Nora Braun -visited her to celebrate the twins birthdays.
South Morton Street. Harris is
sisters in Westphalia Thursday Jack Billings had Just returned
home from a business trip to
employed at Fisher Body and RALPH M. "MOEGGENBERQd
afternoon.
Florida.
While
at
Tampa
he
spent
Mrs, Harris is a secretary to and his wife, Sue are new resl-A
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell
the director of the Commudty dents of 711 Garfield Street. Then
of Lansing spent Labor Day with three days visiting his brother,
Mental Health Center at St. Law- couple was married July I t few
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Charles.
rence Hospital. They are former St. Joseph's C a t h o l i c Church'/i
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webber
Thelen and family.
Moeggenberg is . e m p l o y e d bya
residents of DeWitt.
have
moved
into
their
new
home
David Pettit of Lansing spent
Michigan Bell Telephone Co* ifrf
in
Lansing.
a few days last week with Mr.
Lansing and Mrs. Moeggenberg is&
and* Mrs. Robert Blerstetel and Supper guests of Mrs. Larry
DENNIS WARREN, his wife, a waitress at the East Lanslng\
Shinabarger
and
T
i
m
m
y
last
family.
Sharon and their children, Scott, Holiday Inn.
*
til
Mrs. Douglas Brockhaus and Wednesday evening at the Country
age two and Christina age, two
Kitchen
were
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Horfamily of Lansing spent ThursRICHARD F. GARCH, his wife,
months are new residents of
day with her mother, Mrs. Rose ace Shinabarger and Mr. and Mrs,
Carol and their son, Brian, age^
209
Wight
Street.
Warren
is
a
Paul Groshon of Tucson, Ariz,
Wieber.
student at Michigan StateUniver- 14 months old are new resi-j
Carol and Lou Anne Benjamin and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shinslty and Is on leave from the Dow dents of 1005 Wight Street. The'y-j
were Sunday dinner guests of abarger.
Chemical"Co. They are former are former residentsofManistee^
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roach of
Mrs. Lula Boak.
where Garch was employed byff
residents of Midland.
Mrs. Agnes Fox spent from Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs,
Century. He is now employed at d
Wednesday to Friday in Flint Harold Cunningham Wednesday
Oldsmobile in Lansing,
, -g
with her son, Mr. and Mrs.and called on his brother, Erwin
DONALD VALENTINE, his
Roach at the Carson City HosNEAL J. THELEN and his^
Donald Fox and family,
wife, Joan and their children,
pital.
Kristin, age seven and Karin, wife, 'Carol are new residents of"5
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boak of
MR. AND MRS, JAMES SOWLE
818 North Clinton Ave. Thelen
age six are new residents of
St. Johns and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lipe and Gary Lipe of
207 East Baldwin. Valentine is a Is employed in the parts dept.
Charlie Boak and Denise and Flint were Thursday evening
vocal teacher at St. Johns High at Cains and they are former
Dwight Boak spent Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Manuel
Cusack and family and visited
School. Valentine and his wife residents of rural St. Johns.,
evening with Mrs. Lula Boak.
both worked for the Guam GovRonald Geller Is visiting his Mr. and Mrs, Richard Cusack
ernment as teachers last year
grandmother, Mrs. Caroline and family.
Mr. Sowle and the former and are former residents of PlyMr. and Mrs. James Sowle of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tait and
Mrs. Michael (Rosemary) LeyGeller for a couple of weeks.
family spent the weekend with his 609 North Morton Street, St, Wilma Cowles were married in mouth.
dorf was guest of honor at a
Johns will be honored at an St. Johns on Sept. 19, 1920 and
mother, Mrs. Mary Tait.
pink and blue shower recently.
open house in celebration of their are members of St. JosephCathMr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
ShinaHostesses for the shower were
By Lucille Spencer
WADE E. WAKEFIELD, his
barger entertained for supper 50th wedding anniversaryonSun- olic Church.
Mrs. Warren Barker of Owosso,
Sowle, who retired from Bor- wife, Phyllis and their children,
last Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. day, Sept, 20 from 2 to 6 p.m.
Mrs. Richard Moore of BannisMr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Horace Shinabarger and Mr. and at the Masonic Hall in St. Johns. den's Dairy in Perrinton in 1958, Larry, age 17; Linda, age 12
ter and Mrs. Gordon Patterson
spent
a
day
recently
with
their
is a World War I veteran and a and Kathy, age 15 years old
Mrs. Paul Greshon. Mrs. Becky
of Ashley. Guests were friends
Shinabarger is a patient at the The event will be hosted by former member of the American are new residents of 509 South
and relatives from the surround- son, Keith and family in Detroit.
their daughter and son-in-law, Legion. Mrs, Sowle is a member Ottawa Street. Wakefield Is emMrs. Dewayne K y s e r , lay Carson City Hospital.
ing area, and Owosso and Har- They also spent some time at
speaker of the Sheperd United
rison. Carol Saxton and Marcie the State Fair,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Huhn Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer of of the Blue Star Mothers and Is ployed at Sealed Power and they
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Smith have Methodist Church was speaker and family moved into their new DeWitt and their son and daugh- a first air instructor for the Red are former residents of Paxton
Moore assisted at the gift table.
returned
home after spending a at SalemUnitedMethodistChurch home on Borden Road, west of ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. James Cross,
Road, Strjohns.
Michael and Rosemary are staSowle J r . of Philadelphia, Pa.
They have seven grandchildren
tioned at Kincheloe Air Force few days recently in the Thumb Sunday. She is involved on the Hubbardston on Sunday.
area of Michigan.
campus of Central Michigan Unand seven great-grandchildren.
Base in the U.P.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence StodCHARLES F. LaPEER, and
Mrs, Max Miller has returned iversity. Scripture lesson was dard and family moved into the
SCHOOL MENU
his wife, Patricia are new resihome form the Watervliet Hos- Matthew Chapter 24. S e r m o n former Huhn home on Monday.
dents of 308 East State Street.
The Bannister United Metho- pital^
theme "Love Your Neighbor."
St. Johns High School
Erwin Roach is recuperating
The couple was married July 11
dist Youth attended revival serThe General meeting of thle Mrs, Dottie Snyder sand "How at the home of his sister, Mr.
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
and Rodney B. Wilson
vices Sunday evening at the Ovid WSCS of the ShepardsvilleUnited Great Thou Art" . George Spade and Mrs, Harold Cunningham,
By Mrs Archie Moore
LaPeer is employed at OldsFree Methodist Church. 15 young Methodist Church will beonSept. was candle lighter and ushers after spending some time in the Monday, September 21
Phone
834-2383
mobile.
people attended. The next UMYF 17 at the church at 8 p.m. The were Mr. Earnest Wing and Mr. Carson City Hospital.
Goulash
meeting will be Sept.28 in Wesley Berean Circle will have charge Edwin Harger. Mrs, Mary PhilButtered corn '
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Jack
Billings
of
LEE R. ORMSBY, and his
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore
Center.
of the program and devotions.- lips was organist.
Greenville called on his parents, Tossed salad
Sr. of Carland spent one night wife, Raema are new residents
Mr. and Mrs. James Fisher Mr. and Mrs, Fred Billings on Roll & butter
last week along with a group of 909 East Walker Street. The
and family spent Sunday In Sag- Saturday.
1/2 pt. milk
of Eastern Star men and ladles couple was married Aug. 9 in
inaw at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Janice and Carolyn O'Grady Cookie
ROUND
attending a 25th a n n i v e r s a r y Fremont, Calif. Ormsby, who just *
Gerald Brown and attended bap- spent Labor Day weekend campLRKE
party for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph, completed a tour of duty with
tismal services for their new ing with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tuesday, September 22
Thiel of near Ovid. Ice cream the Navy, is a math teacher at
grandson, M i c h a e l Lawrence Stoudt atHigginsLakeStatePark. Bar Be Que Frank on bun
Central Michigan's Favorite Ballroom
and cake and sandwiches were the St. Johns Junior High School,
Brown at Holy Family Church.
Mr. and Mrs. James Boomer Bean soup
furnished.
Father Ganley performed t h e and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Skinner Potato chips
GLENN M. GRIEVE, his wife,
Saturday September 19
service. O t h e r s who attended spent Saturday and Sunday at 1/2 pt. milk
Mrs. Florence Harris is back Sue and their children, Ricky,
were paternal grandparents, Mr. Houghton Lake.
Fruit cake
in her home in Carland again age three; Kelly Lynn, age 15
and Mrs, Clarence Meyer of E s after being in Memorial Hospital months and Robyn, age 6 weeks
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford O'Grady
sexville, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley called onFrancisandAnnSchafer Wednesday, September 23
are new residents of 608 Ease
for several weeks,
* Saturday September 20
Maleskl and family, Mr.andMrs.^ in Lansing, Tuesday evening. •
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore, lSWalker Street. Grieve'isateach-Spanish rice
r
'Rfc'hard""Federsp^el'and family!* . Mr. and Mrs. David Speckin Peas
attended the Social Service Con- er at the St. Johns High School,
<«
Mr. and Mrs. William Perkins and family and Mr., and Mrs, Fruited salad
vention in Boyne Falls four days business dept. The couple are
and famllyallof SaginawandMrs. Harold Rockey and family spent 1/2 pt. milk
former residents of Walloon Lake
last week.
America's Polka King-One Night Only
Sharon Vincent of Owosso.
the weekend camping in Northern Cinnamon roll
Dancing 9:30 to 1:30
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cowgill Thursday, September 24
FLAT-FOOTED
Phone Laingsburg 651-5308 or Ovid 834-5172
of
Muncie, Ind. spent the week- Hoagies
Anyone who attempts to sideSorrv No Minors
For Reservatloni Call Laingsburg *51-53M
end
visitingMissCowgill'suncle, Peas & carrots
• POOD • D I N N E R S •COCKTAILS * B E E R » W I N E
step an emergency often steps
1/2 pt. milk
Fred
Billings.
A Miles West of Lalngtbura on Round Lake Road
squarely into the middle of it.
Raisin cookies

Several neighbors and friends
came to the aid of Floyd Glow"- '
\
J
ney recently as they filled two
Mrs. Frances K. Smith and
silos on the Glowneyfarm.Glow- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hagge and
ney is in the hospital awaiting family of Glendale, Calif., spent
back surgery. Those filling silos 10 days with Mrs. Smith's siswere Dale Mitchell, Bill Porub- ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
sky, Ivan Hofferbert, Fred Nixon, Mohnke of St. Johns and also
Kaye Terrell, Torn B r a d l e y , visifed other relatives.
Giles Coon, Jim and George
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller
Robbes.
and family and also James Miller
who is in the Navy is spending
The Cherub Choir'sand thean- 21 days with his parents and
them Sunday morning at theBan- family spent Saturday evening
nister United Methodist Church With Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller.
Mrs. Frances K. Smith, Mrs.
as they returned after a summer recess, Helen Hill of Meth- Norman Hagge of Glendale,
odist Community House of Grand Calif., and Mrs. Rudolph Mohnke
Rapids was the guest speaker. of St. Johns were Sunday afterMrs. William Cox conducted noon visitors of Cecilia and Amejunior church for 22 children. lia Thelen.
Acolytes for the morning were
Patrick Long and son, Jim of
Donna Hinkley and Brenda Mil- Lansing were Saturday callers of
ler.
their aunts, Esther and Josephine Long.
Ernest Valentine was a Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold- Miller
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. visited Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Robert Valentine and family.The Wieber of St. Johns, and also
occasion was to celebrate E r - called on Albert and Rose Pung
nest Valentine's 77th birthday of St. Johns.
and Bruce Valentine's 7th birthPauline Thelen of Lansing
day.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Celebrate

anniversary

Shepardsville

County Line News

Garland News

CLUB ROMA

"THE MUSIC MAKERS"

FRANKIE YANKOVIC & HIS YANKS"

It Pays to Shop a t

V

DuploinRochester Colony
By Mrs James Burnham
Phone 224-4045

®

LUGITE
ii

KICK0FF TIME
SALE

*^ri3»
| jflTfljWn^Mti

If

THEATER

gal.

White only f ^ d j p f r

J i,uciT*r
1

• new formula for greater
hiding power

Wall Paint

f

• evens out brush and J m QO
fl
roller marks
• easy to apply
easy to clean tools

4 gal

Mfg. Sug. Retail Price $7.97

FOOTBALL FANS!
LIMITED TIME OFFER

FIRST AND OSS-Y OFFICIAL

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

RECORD BOOK
(ALL 26 TEAMS)

REG. $1.25 V A L U E
f^mmm v
^ —^ ^

ONLY ^ n < £ ,

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns.

EVERY NITE
l SHOW AT 7:45 p.m.
Now Playing 1 Week
Sept 16 thru 22
20TH CENTURY- FOX Ptnenti

with order blank & purchase
o f Lucite ® Paint .

D & C STORE
205 N . Clinton Ave.'

Matthew 16:24-28 was the
scripture reading for the worship hour Sunday at the Church
of Christ. Special music was
presented by Coni Burnham with
Mrs. Earl Dunham at the organ.
Greeters for the day were Mrs.
Nellie Spiegel and Mrs. Harry
Beery.
Friday evening at 7 p.m. the
first "family night" of the fall
1 Mile North of
season will be held at the Du£*.
Johns on US-27
plain Church of Christ.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Following a potluck s u p p e r
Sept, 18-19-20
Coni Burnham will show slides
taken while she spent eight weeks
in Europe this past summer.
At their September meeting the
Women's F e l l o w s h i p elected
Church of Christ elected the
following officers for the new
year beginning in October. Mrs,
Jack Hawes, president; Mrs, Joe
Bancroft, vice-president; Mrs.
Luman Hall, treasurer; M r s .
Velmer Oakley, secretary, Mrs.
Roy T h o r n t o n , corresponding
secretary and Mrs. Dale SchulTHE SCAVENGERS MAKE THE
theiss, missionary reporter.
DIRTY DOZEN LOOK
CLEAN!
Mrs, Justin Shepard and Mrs.
•j
S
THllI
Harry Beery served refreshADULTS
ments to the 24 ladles present.
' COLOR

DRIVE IN

Mfg. Sup,. Retail Price $8.98

LUCITE® Wall Paint

Ph. 224-9937

for Better Values

FAMILY

LUCITE® House Paint
• Proven to resist
•easy to apply,
long lasting finish

POHHMM ' « • « • « * " BOWl . W l . c

aaU\ tnnon i

Friday, September 25
Fishwlch on bun
Sliced tomatoes
French fries - Senior High
Potato chips - Jr. High
Butterscotch brownies

MAE
JOHN
WEST HUSTON!
RAOUEL WELCH

mitmm
PLUS

M£*£J/£b
Filmed InTECHNISCOPE TECHNICOLOR
A UNITED SCREEN ARTS RELEASE

s

PLUS

AND

I-GOREVIDAL'S

,
MYRA
BRECKINRIDGE

TECHNICOLOR

TECHNISCOPE

* Plush! Luxurious! Fabulous!

Real Fake Furs
Furs for sophisticated small fry? Really fabulous fakes
reminiscent of the 30's! Plushy piles fashioned into
collegiate double breasted luxury. Warm quilt linings.
The perfect wrap for your favorite 4 to 6X or 7 to 14J
star gazer! Marvelous color selection.
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS
c a l l ENTERPRISE 8 2 0 1
*

HELP W A N T E D

1 or 2 LADIES, 1 part-time
$50. per week, 1 full time
$100. per week. Car necessary.
Call 875-3062 or write P.O. Box
113, Ithaca.
18-3p
Distributorship
PART TIME
.Earn up to $1,000 ...(and more)
per month PART TIME. No special experience needed (we train
you). $2,500 required (secured).
For all details phone or write
Wm. A. Cook TODAY: Corporation Bldg. 614 W, Brown Deer
Rd., Milwaukee, Wis. 53217 Ph.
(414) 351-1100.
18-3p
WANTED: Eavestroughers, experience not necessary, will
train. Year around work. Fringe
benefits. Apply:TheRoaryCorporation, 1325 E. Jolly Rd., Lansing, between 7 and 8 a.m. only.
50-tf

MALE HELP WANTED
INDUSTRIAL phosphating is
taking applications f o r
employment. I n s u r a n c e ,
pension and medical benefit.
Industrial Phosphating Co.
6035 Krepps Rd. St. Johns.
20-2
AVON PRODUCTS is the world's
largest and most respected
cosmetic company, AVON Representatives can take advantage
of this fine reputation in successful, profitable businesses of
their own. Call 485-8285 or write
AVON MANAGER, 2929Grandell
Avenue, Lansing 48906.
20-1

• BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY MAN
OR WOMAN: Reliable person
from this area to service and
collect from automatic dispens e r s . No experience needed . . .
COOK wanted, day shift, exper- we establish accounts for you.
ience not necessary. Apply at Car, references and $995 to
HI-Way Cafe or call 224-9946 for $1,885 cash capital necessary.
appointment.
20-3p 4 to 12 hours weekly nets excellent monthly income. Full time
B L A C l c r o m N G : F r e T ' e s t i - more. For local interview, write,
mates parking lots, driveways include telephone number, Eagle
approaches, patch jobs and grad- Industries , 3938 Meadowbrook
ing. Reasonable rates. Call Lan- Rd., St. Louis Park, Minnesota
20-lp
sing collect 484-5308 from 8:00 55426.
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Clark Asphalt
Paving Co.
8-tf
EXPERIENCE D "shingle -roofers
wanted. Apply in person at
1325 E. Jolly Rd. Lansing, Michigan between 8 and 9 a.m. only.
See Roy Markey.
9-tf
STOCK HANDLER
for full time day opening.
Duties include unloading
bulk supplies, shelving of
supplies and wrapping and
reshipment to others. Requires mature individual
able to do some lifting and
capable of learning to train
and supervise others. Preference to individual with
^warehousing e x p e r i e n c e s
Forty-hour t week with excellent fringe benefit and
annuity program. Write or
see AUTO-OWNERS INSURANCE COMPANY, 303
W. Kalamazoo Street, Lansing, Michigan 48903. 19-3
MALE OR FEMALE any age.
High wage earnings. Excellent
retirement benefits. Choose your
own working hours. Phone 517236-5337 Monday, Wednesday,
or Friday 9 to 2 p.m. for appointment.
20-3p

*
WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
CUSTOM Corn shelling. 28 inch
to 32 inch rows for early harvest dates, call 651-6037. 20-3p
DRESSMAKING done In my home.
14 years sewing experience.
Women's and children's clothing.
Phone 224-7675 for information
or appointment.
20-3p
YOUNG man desires part time
work. Available afternoons,
evenings and week-ends. Phone
224-2934 or 224-7925 after noons, ask for Tom.
* 20^1'p*°
EMERGENCY repair s e r vice for diesel and gas
heavy equipment, trucks and
farm equipment. Welding
s e r v i c e . Mobile truck to
your job site. Chef Zawls t o w s k i , Lansing. Phone
489-1854 area code 517 after
7 p.m.
20-2
WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
F r e e estimates. Carl S. Oberlitner, 4664 N. State Rd., Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
18-tf

APPLES
MclNTOSH & CORTLANDS
No Hail Damage
$3.00 a bushel

Cowles Orchards

.*»

*Sccty< 4,gti> foadg * &i%i * *>&rttt$wd
LET US d i g your basement,
trenches, drain fields with our
BACK HOE: or FILL YOUR
DRIVE or barnyard with our
GRAVEL. Will deliver, if p o s sible. Phone 224-3518, Victor
Simon.
52-tf
CUSTOM Barn white-washing
with CARBOLA. B. G. Schafer
824-2311, Pewamo
18-tf

*

FOR SALE MISC.

HOOVER WASHERS, New or
Used Models, Convenient size
for trailer or small home. See
them at Gower's Hardware,
Eureka. Call 224-2953.
17-4
FOR SALE: P a r t s for all electric
s h a v e r s . Levey's Jewelry,
Elsie.
i-tf

FOR SALE

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- DON'T MOVE - Improve the
A-Diet, and remove excess
value and looks of your p r e s fluid with Fluidex. Only 980 and ent home with vinyl or aluminum
$1.69 at P a r r ' s Pharmacy. 16-9p siding. Fast, expert installation.
F r e e e s t i m a t e s , call today.
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE." Westphalia Builders and Supply
Phone Collect St. Johns 224- Co. Phone 587-3571.
7-tf
7900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.'
39=tf_ 2 Rollaways. 2 Trundle Beds,
Electric Toothbrush, set of
FOR SALE: W a l t o m vibrator
12 snack dishes. 669-3209. l8-3p
• belt, heavy duty. Salon-type.
Phone 224-2458 afternoons,,.
ORDER YOUR seed wheat now.
2^dhtf >'
Also Urea for your silos.
•T~ — - — — — — _ _ _ _ _ _ J _ _ _ ' F a r m e r s Co-Operative Eleva•FOR SALE - Portable Dish- tor, North Main Street, Fowler,
washer. Excellent Condition, Michigan 48835.
16-tf
Phone 224-4496.
18-dhtf
BLOOMING mums 7 for $1, all
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING INVITAcolors. Peony Roots 50 cents
TIONS and a c c e s s o r i e s .
each, different colors, both stay
Speedy s e r v i c e . Flnkbelner's
in the groud for years. 1 mile
Fowler, Phone 582-3121. 9-tf
east of Owosso on M 21 at 1874
East Main St. Drive out anytime.
FOR SALE: Steel Roofing—cor20-6p
r u g a t e d and channel drain.
Weiber Lumber, Fowler, phone
582-2111.
lltf

3-Used WalkerTurner Wood Lathes,
complete with tools.
Ready to Run
(ideal for that home
workshop )

"MARIE'S YARNS." Yarns In numerous ply»s and blends by
Splnnerin, Bear Brand & Flelsher, Sidar, Yarns Unlimited and
some misc. yarns; Bernat order
in transit. Also, carrying an
assortment of knitting, crocheting, tapestry & embroidery
needles; Crazy Daisy Winders;
Tapestry
Wool; Embroidery
Floss; Samplers; Burlap & Felt;
some patterns • and instruction
books; Come visit and help me
select your preferences. I will
try to obtain the supplies you
wish to work with. 501 E.
Buchanan St., St. Johns, Michigan, Phone 224-4865. Evening
Hrs. Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5 to
8:30 and Sat. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

BARTLETT PEARS
Italian Prune Plums
EMPIRE ORCHARDS

PHILLIPS ORCHARDS

3 miles East of Ionia- Corner M-21 and Stage Rd.

Ph. 682-4430

Phone 224-3686

ANDERSON'S FERTILIZER
For your Wheat Delivered in 80 lb. Bags
PHONE
RAY VITEK
J O H N SCHUMAKER

224-4730
224-2701

RAY HEINLEN

224-2284

By Owner

FOWLER Plumbing & Heating

8 Miles North, 3 Miles West of St. Johns

PICK YOUR O W N !
APPLES

i5-2

Used Combines
1 John Deere 45 Hi-lo nearly new with bean
equipment and with cab.
1 John Deere 55 Hi-lo w/cab w/bean
equipment and with robot header control.
1 John Deere 42 PTO 8 ft. cut w/bean equip.
1 IHC N o . 101 w/bean equipment.
1 IHC N o . 101 Rasp bar with 2 row corn head.
1 John Deere 45 Hi-lo with bean equipment.

OTHER EQUIPMENT
John Deere No. 38-2 row field Chopper.

17-4

AL GALLOWAY
Auctioneer & Real Estate Salesman Licensed Gi Bonded.
Representative of the Briggs Co.
Complete Machinery &. Inventory Appraisal before sale,
-We always have Customers for F a r m Real Estate,
Machinery and Livestock.
*
AL GALLOWAY
St. Johns, Michigan
Ph. 517 224 -4713
ROTARY WATER-WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED

2 IHC N o . 5 0 T 2 row field choppers.
2 IHC N o . 55-2 row field choppers.
Kewanee 32" foot elevator, nearly new.
Ford Blower PTO with pipe.
1 International 6 row bean puller.
Used Innes 4 row Bean Windrower.
.Used Maurer and 2 row bean pullerUsed John Deere 4 row Bean Pullers.
We have a good supply of Maurer and John
Deere Bean Poller Knives.

*

DON SHARKEY

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.
DeWitt-669-9636 or Dimondale-646-2871 48-U

HAMPSHIRE BOARS and gilts,^
quality meat type. 2 service
age 3/4 Angus bulls. 42 inch
Shetland Gelding, well trained.
9800 Howe Rd., Wacousta, Leo
Heiler.
i8-3p

3 QUARTER-HORSE C O L T S ,
eligible to register, ready to
wean soon. Charles Johnson, 6
BARN 28 x 36 to be torn down AMERICAN 1503 Grain Dryer, 72 North, 1/4 West of St. Johns on
or moved, $1. Maurice Gove,
bushel batch plus- wet holding Hyde Rd. Phone 224-4595. 18-3p
1/2 mile west of St. Johns, on bin with roof, excellent condiM 21.
20-3p tion, $500 Phone 517-641-6747. REGISTERED Holsteln bulls.
Service age. Tested. Dams
20-3p have over 500 pounds butterfat.
FOR SALE: Saxophone, T r o m bone, Clarinet, used only a few INNES Bean pickup, like new, fits Joe Wing, Phone 224-3618,18-3p
times. Phone 234-2860. 20-3p
on 10 foot combine. S.A. Thelen
6 1/4 miles south of Fowler. 33 EWES, 1 registered Suffolk
ram. Otto Thurston, 4 mile >
ELECTRIC a u t o m a t i c cattle
20-lp
West, 1/2 mile South on Lowe
waterer and hog waterer com20-lp
bination. 3 years old. In good THE FRIENDLY Gamble Store Rd., from St. Johns.
condition. Phone 224-2142.20-lp
in Fowler now open Friday
evenings until 9 p.m.
20-1 2 HEIFERS, FRESH, good size
H o l s t e i n s , vaccinated and
* WANTED
t
e
s t e d . 1 cow, fresh. Walter
PLOW for Ford Tractor, 3 point
20-3p
MISCELLANEOUS
hitch, also 2-row cultivator, Fedewa, 824-2141,

MclNTOSH-CORTLANDS

7 1/2 miies North of St. Johns on U.S.-27

410 E.Higham
Phone 224-4377 after 5:00 p.m.

PICK-UP truck cover, $165.1970
Antenna Clearance — Antenna, ONE ROW New Idea Cornpicker
rotor, .pipe, mount and wire (new)
310, good condition, 1 mile
regular $119. While supply lasts South, 2 1/2 miles West of Fow$85. Lansing 882-7902.
20-3p ler. Phone 582-2014.
20-lp

PEACHES

BECK'S ORCHARDS

^ FINANCING AVAILABLE
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

2,000 BALES of Wheat and Oats
straw. Can be1 seen at 1240
Jason Rd. 1/2 mile West of U.S.
27.
20-3p

SHOOTERS

Now read/ Mcintosh
and Cortland
Jonathon & Delicious
Picnic Area Available

Spacious family home on large well shaded
lot in excellent location and condition. Four
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, attached garage.
Downstairs completely carpeted including
extra large kitchen which also features
built in appliances. Many plus features
include fireplace, formal dining room
and patio.

1 GRUESBECK Forge box with
running g e a r , John Martin,
Westphalia 587-3914.
20-lp

SINGER SEWING machine $25,
' insert cams for fancy work,
can be yours by calling 4632686 collect.
20-lp

ORDER YOUR seed wheat now. SPECIAL FEEDER CATTLE
SALES Saturday, September
Also Urea for your silos.
F a r m e r s Co-Operative Eleva- 19, October 10 and October 31
tor, North Main Street, Fowler, at the- Clare Livestock Auction.
18-2p
Michigan 48835.
16-tf

3 point hitch. Best offer. Call
224-2720.
17-tfdh
1970 SINGER $57. Full cash price WANTED -Big wire corn crib.
used just a few times. Fully
Call 582-2151 Fowler. 20-lp 'NORWOOD hay savers and silage"
equipped to Zlg-Zag, monogram.
bunks, all steel welded with
Does fancy designs, makes but- THE FRIENDLY Gamble Store rolled edges to last a lifetime.'
CONTACT
ton holes and winds the bobbin
in Fowler now open Friday See at our yard, 5 1/4 miles
KEN LASHAWAY
automatically. Comes with awal- evenings until 9 p.m.
20-1 south of Fowler. Phone 587St. Johns Public Schools
nut sew table. Only $57 cash or
3811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf
Ph. 224-2394
we welcome credit accounts. Dial TIMBER WANTED: Logs and
224-4741 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 20-1
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs de- ALLIS<IHALMERS 1 row choplivered to our yard, DEVERPAINT SALE: top quality Latex
per P.T.O. ready to go-$200.
or Linseed Oil Base House
9 1/2 ACRES standing corn. All EAUX SAWMILL^ INC., 2872 N. Also 1 chopper for parts with
Paint. - $5.95 gallon. Weiber
or part. Good stewing hens. Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o , motor and drive unit, Charles
Lumber, Fowler, Phone 58235 cents each. Inquire 2 miles Michigan, Phone 824-3101. 40tf Johnson, 6 North, 1/4 West of
2H1.
lltf;
St. Johns on Hyde Rd. Ph. 224west, 3rd house south of Fowler.
183p
20-lp WANT TO BUY two used Papec 4595.
NOW OPEN1 Val's Pizzeria,
Model K-l ensilage cutters. LAKELAND Winter seed"Barley".
carry out delicious pizza-call
BLUE LUSTRE not only rids Phone 641-6550.
19-3p
1 year from certified. John
224-4344. 104 Brush, St. Johns.
carpets of soil but leaves pile
Miller, Westphalia. 587-4039.
Three sizes, all varieties. 19~3p
soft and lofty. Rent e l e c t r i c
18-3p
18-3p shampooer $1. .Dean V &SHard-.
* FRUITS A N D
EAVETROUGH Material - half
ware, downtown St. Johns. 20-1
VEGETABLES
round and K-trough. Available FRANCIS ' AVIATION, INC.i*
LIVESTOCK
at Wieber Lumber, Fowler 582Travel the safe way with our AUCTION SALE: Sept. 19 at 1
2111.
l l - t f charter service or learn to fly
p.m. 7 1/2 miles north of
with u s . Vets approved, Capitol Lansing on U.S. 27 at East De- TOMATOES for sale. Call 224- F R E S H and Springing Grade
7925.
18-3p .Heifers, also grade and r e g PIANO for sale, excellent con- City Airport-Ph: 484-1324.
Witt. Furniture, antiques, tools
dition. Phone 587-3392. 18-3p
23-t and coins etc. In case of rain,
istered heifers for July, August,
and September freshening. We
sale will be held Sunday at 1
• FOR SALE
also have good selection of bulls
CULVERTS 6-8 and 10 inch. KOOLS recutter-blow'er for sale. p.m. Bring in your consignLaweda F a r m s . Phone 224- ments. J e r r y Schartzer, owner.
MISC. FARM
ready for service. These cattle'
Lengths up to 20 feet. Wieber
222,1, 5200 W. Klnley Road.,,
. , ( >Art Butler, Auctioneer. Call 464- ,
ar&priced tosell.GreenMeadow
Lumber, Fowler 582-2111.s
19-3p 3689 or 669-9311.
' F a r m s , Elsie, 862-4389
5-tf
20-lp
18-tf
USED model 32 Pakec field harvester with cornhead. Good
F O W L E R RESIDENTS: Take BEHLEN CORN CRIBS-Heavy MOVING AND neighborhood sale
condition. Priced right. Skirting
your ads to Finkbeiner's P h a r steel rods. Welded and dip
—Friday, Sept. 18 thru Sept.
macy for fast, convenient s e r - galvanized for years of rust free 21, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiques, for 12 x 60 mobile home, like
new, $100 Cable Farm Shop.
^cel
50-dhtf' service and high resale value. pets and pans, dishes, bed Phone 641-6550.
20-3p
Will stand high winds even when frames, clothing, drapes, linens,
SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO BAR- empty. See the various sizes e l e c t r i c a l appliances, tires,
Model 1100 Remington
GAIN - Can be seen locally. available in stock for immediate tools. 2480 Clark Rd. Clinton BEHLEN BAR MESH FENCING,
12 ga. Trap Shotgun.. .$224.00
Heavy steel rod dip galvanized
Will transfer to responsible party delivery at Fedewa Builders Inc., .County. 1 1/2 miles east of HighUsed Daly 12 ga. over and
after
welding.
For
years
of
rust
Cash or liberal terms. Write Ph. 587-3811, 5 1/4 S. of Fowler. way U.S. 27.
20-lp
under Shotgun
$235.00
free service. Economical and
Credit Manager, P.O. Box 276,
17-tf
ideal for yard fencing. No stretchShelbyvllle, Indiana 46716. 18-3p
Heavy Duck Hunting Pants. .$7,75
THE, FRIENDLY Gamble Store ing needed. See it at Fedewa
Hunting Vest with front
in
Fowler
now
open
Friday
We Still Have
Builders Inc., Ph. 587-3811,
pouch.
$4,50
evenings until 9 p.m.
20-1 5 1/4 S, of Fowler.
17-tf
Ruger Cal. 357 Magnum
Single Six
$98.50
HUNTING KNIVES. ,$1.95to$3,25
Used 38 cal, Colt Special
Also Early
APPLES
Police
$55.00
Hand Picked —$1.25 1/2 bushel.
Used 9mm Astra
Automatic
"\ .$40.00
Apples will also be available at
Complete Line of Ammunition
CENTENIAL MARKET
and Reloading Components

7 mi. N . of St. Johns, 2 mi. West
on Maple Rapids Road,
16-1

For Sale

Wednesday, September 16, 1970

Phone 681-2440

248 N. Main
Fowler
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

USEDMACHINERY
Gleaner E Combine w/cab and
spike or rasp cyl,
$2700.
Gleaner A Combine w/splke cyl,
& spring tooth concaves, all
ediable bean atts.
$2400.
John Deere 40 Combine
John Deere 3010 Gas,
Wide front -

$1450
$2900

Oliver 1800 Diesel C
series, wide front
3600
John Deere — 434 narrow row
cornhead to fit 95 or 105
combine,
John Deere — 334 narrow row
cornhead to fit 55 or 95 combine.
Allis Chalmers — 330 cornhead
to fit Gleaner A,
'Ford 6000 Commander LP
Massey Ferguson
35 combine
'
JOHN Deere 45 Combine
John Deere 3010 gas

1900

$1400
$2500
2800

•
•
•
•

'Symbol of
Service'

•
•
•
•
•

200 W. STATE ST.
PHONE 224-2301
SWING-IN CHALET ON
Lake Geneva — 2 fireplaces, 1 has gas log,
3 baths, 3 - bedrooms,
^
kitchen w/built-in d i s h - ^ jf,
w a s h e r , largeliving A £
room, 3 balconies, r e c . V £
room, utility room.
0 tTHIS FINE BRICK Home Y . £*
w/20xl2 carpeted l i v i n g ^ £
room is a beauty, it has A £
a fireplace, dining room, Y &
kitchen, 2 - bedrooms, • - ' » (
large ,,16x20 r e c . room, A K
patio 1 in' rear w/a fenced Y £
in yard, only $17,800. ^
t
1110 S. OAKLAND - A £
Newly completed 3 - bed- Y £
room, c a r p e t e d living ^ J\
room, kitchen w/built- • *-,
Ins, dining room,w/slid- Y >•*.
ing glass doors to patio. $
Jj
1 1/2 baths, full base- •
t;
ment, 2 - car garage. Y $
603 SD TRAVER - St. ^
£
Johns; finest — next to A> *
small playground. This 4 •
-"«
bedroom is one year old, ^
J
carpeted l i v i n g room, A
I
dining r o o m w/ sliding •
J
glass doors to patio. In- ^
\
eludes appliances-stove, A
w
ref., and dishwasher.
• '
x
206'W. W A L K E R - T H I S ^
•
A could be used as an office A
A or home or converted to Y
•
an apartment. It has 6 ^
A rooms and utility a n d A
T storage. The upstairs is Y
•
approx. 20x36. It Is air ^
A conditioned.
•
Y
4 FAMILY APART - Y
•
ent — total income per ^
month is $330, This has
been kept in excellent
condition. New chimney,
A large L shaped lot w/
I frontage on 2 streets.
KEEP IT CLEAN Laundromat — Let your
wife be the boss away
from home. This is your
ticket to an early retirement. Make offer.
GET AMOVEON-LAND
on these buys.
134 Acre Farm w/5 bedroom home.
119 Acre Farm -Easy
terms, new 4" well.
64 Acres West on M 21.
45 Acres near Chandler
and Wildcat
35 Acres Krepps Road.
31 • Acres north of St.
Johns.
5 Acres St. Clair Road,
overlooks small lake.
_
1 Acre w/school being •
'
lived in $5,000.

X•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

X
•
•
•
•

X

FOR APPOINTMENTS
AT O T H E R T I M E S
PHONE:
Mrs. Winnie Gill
John Deere 4010 Delsel? 3 '°00. - A
224-2511
Massey-Ferguson 65
•
Bruce
Lanterman
. High Gas
$1,600
224-4746
WIDE & NARROW ROW CORN
DerriH Shtnabery
HEADS AVAILABLE. REBUILT
224-3881

HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION
OF TRACTOR PARTS.

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS
First FarmxNorrh of •
St. Johns on US-27
Phone 517-224-4713

•
•
•
•
•

Gerald Pope
224-7476
A Albert Galloway* 224-4713
A Roy F . Briggs 224-2260
•
Ranny Briggs
A (Lansing)
487-6295
Archie Moore '

X•
•
•
•
•

$
A
T
^
A
Y

•
(DeWHt)

669-6645$

Wednesday, September 16, 1970
•

LIVESTOCK

FIVE YORK Boars, can be seen
at 1240 Jason Rd., 1/2 mile
West of VS, 27.
20-3p

1965 DODGE Polara, 4 - door
sedan, full power, air-condition. Phone 824-2920.
20-lp

6 SOWS due in September and
October, 2nd litter. 2 miles
South, 1 1/2 West of Westphalia
on -Pratt Rd*—John L. Hoppes.
19-3p

•
•
•

MOBILE HOMES
NEW & USED

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

• ning

C A R L A N D SALES
and SERVICE

•
ANYTHING IN TRADE
•
• MOBILE HOMES - CARS - FURNITURE •
,
UP TO 7 YEARS FINANCING
J
• MEMBER MICH MOBILE HOME ASSOC*

FOR SALE: Roan Polled Shorthorn bull, 3 years old, sound, MEAT CHICKENS, white rocks.
6 to 8 pounds. $2.00 live or
gentle. Ray P e t e r s , 3 miles S.E.
of Elsie, Riley Rd. Phone 862- $2.50 dressed, 3 1/2 months old.
' 18-3p
4852.
20-3p Phone 224-7925.

489-7888
M4BS NORTH US 27

DeWitt

20-4

I REGISTERED Hampshire boar, FOR SALE: Leghorn hens, 50
cents each. Phone 224-7062.
'
400 pounds; 8 feeder pigs.
Phone 224*2142.
-20-lp Walter Hott, 4153 East M 21.
* FOR SALE
20-1 P
SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE: 5 reg. Yorkshire
boars, service age, 4 Poland• PETS
York c r o s s feeder pigs, 40
SNO-PRINCE-2nd leading p r o pounds. 6 registered Yorkshire
ducers of snowmobiles offers
gilts, 6 months old, 6 more 41/2 DOBERMAN PUPPIES-7 weeks 1st class dealer the best package
m o n t h s old. Phone 224-2506,
A.K.C. Champion blood-lines. in the industry. No investment InHodge-Podge Place.
20-3p Excellent temperament. Belmont quired. Call Walter Rippy, 313785-6666. Marine Supply Inc. GFEEDER PIGS FOR SALE: We Kennels, Phone 646-2401. 17-8
3275 W. Pasadena, Flint 48504.
have quality meat typepigsfor
7-tf
delivery to your farm. M.A.C.-

1969 DODGE V-600 truck
With 14 ft. rack, 900 x 20
tires, V-8, power steering,
5 speed transmission with
' 17,000 actual miles.
1965 GMC 671 diesel live
tandem rear axle 1,000 x
20 tires, 5 speed transmission, 3 speed rear end.
1965 CHEVROLET 2-ton
large wheelbase, V-8^ 4
speed transmission, 2 speed
rear axle, 900 x 20 tires.
1966 DODGE C-700,1,000
x 20 t i r e s , 5 speed transmission, 2 speed rear end,
air - brakes, power s t e e r ing.
" 1963 DODGE CT-600, live
tandem, 5 speed transmission, 3 speed auxiliary rear
end, 18 ft. rack with 20 ton
hoist.
1960 INTERNATIONAL live tandem tractor, _a i r
brakes, V-8, power steer -

I Ing.

l-iettler's Motor Sales
I
Ph. 224-2311
1812 E. State St. Johns

16-4

MOBILE HOMES

mi

FREE REESE equalizer frame
hitch and Kelsey-Hayes brake
controller with the purchase of
a self-contained 17 ft. Fleetwing, 19 ft. or 23 ft. Woodsman
Travel Trailer. WING MFG. and
SALES, 5349 WisnerRd. 1/2 mile
west and 1 3/4 north of Ashley. Phone 847-3171.
20-7
CAMPERS-PICKUP COVERS Travel Trailers and Equip ment — Rentals, Sales and Service. Wing Mfg. and Sales, 5349
Wisner Rd., 1/2 mile west and 1
3/4 north of Ashley. Phone 8473171.
45-tf

IT'S 19691
THE NEW CARS OF 1969
W E R E GREATI TODAY
THEY MAKE YOUR BEST
USED CAR BUYI

1969 CHEVROLET IMpala custom, 2 door hard*
AUTOMOTIVE
top, champagyne, low mileage.
1958 VOLKSWAGON chassis and
1969 BUICK ELECTRA
body all set for Dunebuggy body
custom, 4 door hard-top,
or VW body. Cleaned, painted and
sea mtst green, lots of exserviced, extra wheels, tires,
tras.
radio and parts. $165 buys It.
1969 PONTIAC CATA L.G.
Spitler 224-2574. 20-dhtf
lina, 4 door hard - top,
palisade green, loaded.
1969 BUICK R I V I E R A
custom, 2 door hard - top,
sandpiper beige, loaded.
1969 PONTIAC CATA lina, station wagon, verdure
gr$en^ s h a r p y „ ^Qj £ j 3 J t l U ^ DAY, W E E K , MONTH ot
1969 PONTIAC LEMANS,
' LONG T E R M LEASE
2 door hard - top, verdure
green,loaded.
CAINS, Inc.

BUICK-PONTIAC
OPEL-GMC
210 W. Higham
St. Johns
Phone 224-3231

CAIN USED CARS
815 S. US-27
St. Johns

224-2010

r ylmf

-j^jj^iaiigjjsij^siii

p/49///
CARS l _ J B U D G E T
. FOR EVERY

KEYS Gulf Service
Elsie 862-5200
1970 PONTIAC CATALINA - 2 door hard-top, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio, heater,
factory air conditioning, like newl New car warranty,
1969 BUICK LeSABRE — 4* door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes.
1969 NOVA — 2 door r 6 cylinder, radio, heater, automatic
1
transmission.
1968 PLYMOUTH - V-8 Satellite, 2 door hard-top, radio,
heater, automatic transmission, power steering.
1967 DODGE POLARA — 4 door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering.
1967 BUICK LeSABRE - 2 door hard-top, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio, heater.
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - 4 door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes.
1966 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER - 4 door hard-top, radio,
heater, automatic transmission, full power, factory air-conditioning.
1966 PONTIAC CATALINA — 4 door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes.
1966 DODGE CORONET - 440, 4 door sedan, radio,
heater, automatic transmission, power steering,
1965 BUICK ELECTRA - 225, 4 door hard-top,- radio,
heater, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes. /
1965 BUICK LeSABRE — 4 door sedan, radio, heater, automatic transmission, power steering,
1965 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - 4 door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes.
1965 PONTIAC CATALINA - 2 ' d o o r hard-top, radio,
heater, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes.
1965 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE - 6 cylinder, 4 door sedan,
automatic transmission.
1965 CHEVROLET 6, 2 door sedan, standard, radio,
heater,
1965 CHEVROLET V-8, 4 door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering,
1964 CHEVY CORVAIR - 2 door, radio, heater, 4 speed.
1963 FORD GALAXIE — V-8, 4 door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic transmission,
1963 FORD FALCON - 6, 2 door sedan, radio, heater,'
automatic transmission,
f
1962 OLDS F-85, V-8, 4 door sedan, radio, heater, auto( ^matic transmission.
1960 PONTIAC STARCHTEF- 4 door, hardtop, radio heater,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes,
1959 BUICK*INVICTA - 4 door sedan; radio, heater,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes.

condition, 1961 Corvair

Can be seen at 609 N, Morton,
Lot 25 or call 224-6151 after
5 p.m.
20-3p
1965 GALAXIE 500, 4 - door
sedan, 6, automatic, g o o d
mechanical and good body. 56,000 miles. Phone 587-3407.
20-3p

Phone Owossd, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tt

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

1970 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA,
good condition, 108 N. Lansing.
Phone 224-6015 after 3 p.m.
20-3p

50 ACRES vacant land, 1 mile
north east of Eureka, 260 rods
road frontage,'$3,000 down. 103
acres with good 4 - bedroom
l ^ C H E V R O L E T P I C K - U p ^ / i h o m e , E . Maple Rapids Rd.
ton, 4 wheel drive, V-8 engine, Terms, Good 4 - bedroom home
10 x 16.5 tires, 40 gallon auxil- with garage, hot water^ heat,
iary tank. Ph.875-4244afterS:00 W. Lowe Rd., 1 1/4 acres of
land. 2 country lots with P e r c .
p.m.
18-3p
tests. Several parcels of vacant
land norm of St. Johns. Clinton1963 OLDS sedan, one owner,
Gratiot Real Estate Service. 224runs good, good rubber, power
20-2p
ARCHERY Equipment. 6 hunting steering, transmission, r a d i o , 3801.
bows and 1 tournament bow good second car. 803 N. Mead.
with arrows, Lyle Mayers. Phone Ph. 224-7301.
18-3p
224-2142.
20-lp
1967 L.T.D. 4-door, hard-top,
"excellent condition. Call 834MOTORCYCLE for sale, 1969
Triumph TR6R 650 cc Excel- 5363 evenings. 6122 E. Colony
1P-3P
lent condition. 224-4132. 20-lp Rd.

M.A., Box 960, Lansing. Phone
(517) 485-8121, extension 312.
13-tf FOR SALE 12 x 60 3 - bedroom
mobile home on country lot just
LARGE Palamino gelding(Brood i n s i d e Gratiot County. Call
> ' mare Quarter horse and Ara- Fedewa Builders,,587-3811 for
bian. Due to foal in May.) and details.
20-3
15 months™ old Strawberry Roan
Filly. Phone 224-2587.
20-lp
WANTED to buy 1964 and older
Used Mobile Homes. R&H Mo8 YORK-Hamp sowsdueSept.29,
bile Homes, 14485 N. U.S. 27,
1 York boar, 30 Suffolk Cross
DeWitt. Phone 489-7888. 20-4
ewe lambs, 1 Suffolk Buck lamb.
S.A, Thelen, 6 1/4 miles south
of Fowler.
20-lp NEW MOON Mobile Home 12 x
60 with 7 x 14 Expando on lot
FOR SALE breed sows having in St. Johns Trailer Park. Call
18-3p
second litter, due 25th of month 224-7286.
Weight 350 pounds. Robert Law,
6340 Jason Rd.
18-3p
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN Heifers;
purebred Hampshire Gilts due
soon. Ph. (517) 543-3415. 18-3p

Ford Tractors
and Implements

• 1963 STUDERBAKER, STATION
•
wagon, standard $50 in run-

STRY & BEAT OUR PRICES J $100. Body in good condition.

* POULTRY

*

pQ
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

i

HOUSE FORSALE BY OWNER — Large Ranch Type
Home, carpeted living room,
bedroom. -Linoleum floors
In other rooms. Attached
garage, full basement with
half made into recreation
room. Small apartment attached, now rented. Would
help make house payment.
Double lot, beautiful back
yard with shade t r e e s . Near
schools, c h u r c h e s a n d
stores. Call 224-2458.
10-dhtf

FOR SALE: 1 1/2 year old 3 - NEW COTTAGE AND WOODED
bedroom h o u s e , hardwood
LOT in area noted for fishing,
floors, storm windows, brick hunting, and snowmobiling. As
built - in oven, birch kitchen, low as $299 dow/i. We c a r r y
double vanity bath, large closets, contract. Office on north side of
finished basement. $3,000 down city on Bus. US-27 (1-75) across
qualifies you. Pull price $20,900. from WilsonStatePark.Northern
908 N. Oakland. Call 224-7098 Development Co., Harrison. Open
before 2:3 0 p.m.
20-3p 7 days a week.
18-3p
NORWOOD Apartments. — Now
under construction. North edge
of DeWitt. Will be ready by Dec.
1. Now l e a s i n g . FEDEWA
BUILDERS, INC. P h o n e 5873811.
20-tf

THE EUREKA C O N G .
CHRISTIAN CHURCH will
be having a musical s e r vice on SUNDAY evening
SEPT. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
The guest singers will
be a men's group called
"THE CAPITALAIRES"
from Lansing,

FOR SALE: 2 - bedroom house,
1 1/2 years old, with carpeting and drapes, all ceramic tile
bath, with full (2-room) basement, aluminum siding, good location for school and church.
Located 5765 N. iChestnut St. In
Westphalia. For information call
Fowler 582-5241.
20-tf
MORE CLASSIFIEDS-Pg. 2 2 A -

RUMMAGE SALE
Sept. 18-19 at 1009 Hampshire Dr. St. Johns
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Clothing, homemade
bread, misc. items. Sponsored by St. Bernadette's Guild. Donations Welcomed. Call
224-3439 or 669-9125.

REFRESHMENTS
SERVED.

OPEN A. A. MEETING
Monday Sept. 21 - 8:00 p.m.

Rent a New

AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, ST. JOHNS

COMET or M E R C U R Y

— Information Meeting—

Low R a t e s
Daily, Weekly, Monthly

Stan Cowan Mercury
506 N . Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2334
24-tf

TIRES - TIRES
CAR - TRUCK
TRACTOR
When you're really serious
about S a v i n g . . . .

THEN COME TO

P0HL OIL CO.

FALL BRIDES A N D GROOMS
Complete House Furnishings
Good Quality-Low Prices.

Everyone is invited who wants to know how
the program works to helps friends and loved
ones.
We will do our best to answer any and
all quiestions.

TYLER'S FURNITURE BARN
Clinton Countys Largest Serta Dealer
Queen's Size too-can be put on reg. bed.
Open daily 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Mon. -Sat. or
by appointment
1 mile West of Ovid M-21
Ph. 834-5895

PLEASE COME WITH AN OPEN MIND

20-lp

:

>

I

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Use This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton C o u n t / Business Firms

WESTPHALIA
1970 FORD, 1 ton truck, custom
ANTIQUES
cab, radio, 12 foot rack with
hoist. Dual, 8 ply mud and snow Furniture, Glassware & P r i m i t i r e s . Excellent condition. Phone, t i v e s a t ' J a n t l q u e s . 'Corner of
651-6037.
20-3p Main Si High St., Ovid 834-5135.
1961, 4 DOOR Impala, power
steering, runs g o o d , good
tires. Honda 250 cc Scrambler.
Phone 224-7831.
20-lp

Ford
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New a n d Used

Simplicity
LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

HENGFSBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

APPLIANCES & TV
Keek's, Complete Line Frigidalre Appliances, RCA-TV's.We
service what we sell. Phone 6697355 DeWitt.

AUCTIONEER
AI Galloway, Auctioneer. Used
Farm Machinery & P a r t s . St.
Johns, 224-4713.

AUTOMOTIVE

Bob's Auto Body, Complete Collision Service, 224-2921, 800 N.
Lansing.
Egan Ford Sales Inc., 200 W.
Higham, Ph. 224-2285, FordMaverick-Torino-Mustang-Falcon.

BARBERS
Beaufore's Barber Shop, 807 E.
State, Open Tues thru Sat. also
Wed. evenings.

BUILDERS
Guy W. Baker, Bldr., New kitchens, c o t t a g e s , additions,
homes. R - l , Eagle, 626-6646.

FLORISTS

PARTY SUPPLIES

Say it with Quality Flowers from D&B Party Shoppe,
Package.,,
Woodbur^ls^Flower Shopj=321sN; •^Elquor— 9 'a.m. - lO'p.ml M o n / - ^
Clinton, St. Johns, 224-3216.
Thurs. F r i . & Sat. 9 a.m. - *
11 p.m., 224 N. Clinton.
*
*
Watt Florist, Flowers for all
occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie—
PLUMBING
862-5257.
Dunkel P l u m b i n g Si Heating,
Licensed Master Plumber, Ph. '
FOODS
224-3372, 807 E. State St.
Andy's IGA, St. Johns, Home
Baked Bread, Pies, Cookies,
REAL ESTATE
Choice Meats, Carry-out s e r vice.
Furman-Day Realty, Farm Credit Building, 1104 S. US-27, Mem*
*
ber
Lansing Board of Realtors,
Gene's IGA Foodliner, Elsie 9-6
Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs. Multiple Listing Service, 2243236 or Toll Free from Lansing *
& F r i . 862-4220.
485-0225,

FRUIT MARKET

Records an*- Recreation
CLEANERS
Bill O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
Phone 647-6356
New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
Ni(
r m
Market
nning D J S
N
DeWltt
Clock
* ' s F apeaches,
' C apears,
' ' ' 1 1 9 Records,
" Brid&>
PORTLAND, MICH. 61 "*| Mon., Thurs., Fri., evenings,
OlocK Cleaners
uieaners, We
« e give
s " » S&H supplies,
plums*,
669-5010,
Tapes, Pool,
Ph. 669-2235 DeWitt.
Green Stamps. Ovid-834-2293.
^
f a r m fregh ^
224_4245>
pinbaU)
Shootin^
GlL{levy't
*
*
IF YOU think people don't read
*
*
*
*
Games.
small classified ads, then why Stan Cowan Mercury, St. Johns.
are you reading this?
New Car Rentals-Safe Buy Used St. Johns Dry Cleaners, Pick up ~~~
FURNITURE
& Delivery, 224-4144, Corner
C a r s . 224-2334.
RESTAURANT
LISTINGS WANTED
Brush & Walker.
1
Large selection sewing ma•Homes
chines, parts, accessories, MillBill Fowler Ford. New & Used
CLOTHING
er Furniture 224-7265, St, Johns. KWIK-KOOK, Chicken, Seafoods.
Cars & Pick-ups. N. US-27, De•Farms
Pizza too. Made in minutes for
Witt, 669-2725.
Bancroft's Clothing, Ovid. Casyou. Ice cream cones. 224-2389,
*
*
ual and dress slacks for men
•Businesses
Tyler's Furniture, 834-5895, 8
*
*
Hub Tire Center, B. F . Goodrich
and boys. 9-5:30 F r i . 9-9.
mi. E. of St. 'Johns, Hrs. 9 - 5
Tires, Ph. 224-3218, Front End
Mon. - Sat. Anytime by Appt.
NEW LISTING-Cape Cod - Alignment,
• *
*
COSMETICS
Burger Chef, Food good enough
3 - bedrooms, basement, builtto leave home for, Ph. 224-2226,
in stove, washer a n d dryer. Strouse's Citgo Service, GoodGIFTS
Fenced back yard. Garage, Extra year Tires, 810 S. US-27, Ph. Viviane Woodard Cosmetics,
D. J. and M. P . Sirrine, Distril>Ph. 224-2465
2-tf
224-9973.
lot included. Terms.
The Treasure Chest, 220 N.
utors, Ph. 224-4285 or 224-2918.
*
*
NEW 3-bedroom deluxe ranch
Clinton, Hallmark C a r d s - R u s s - DALEY'S FINE FOOD, Dining &
under construction In P r i n c e Union 76, 24 hr, wrecker s e r ell Stover Candy
Cocktails, Ph. 224-3072, S. U.S.
Estates. Family room with fire- vice, Tune-up repair, Pick up
DRUGS
2 7 - 1 / 2 mile S. M 21.
place. 2 baths. Divided base - & delivery, Ph. 224-9967 or 224*
*
HARDWARE
ment.
3058.
Glasple Drug Store, Your pre*
*
BI - LEVEL - 3 - bedrooms,
scription store, Free Delivery,
Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785, Secondhand Shoppe
family room, 1 1/2 baths, air Debar Chevrolet Co. New & Used Ph. 224-3154.
REALTORS
DeWitt, Whirlpool Appliances,
conditioned, 2 - car g a r a g e . C a r s . Elsie-862-4800. You can't
" G i b " Simon
*
*
Zenith TV, Plumbing and Heating The Bring & Buy Shoppe, You
Aluminum s i d i n g , beautifully do better anywhere.
Howard Gladding Art Nelson
P a r r ' s Rexall Drugs, Open daily
name i t - W e have it. 105 N.
landscaped.
*
*
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,Sunday8:30Main, Ovid 834-5845.
NEW
3
or
4
bedroom
ranch.
Gale's 24 hr. wrecker service. 12:30 & 5 to 7 p.m.
102 N . Clinton
Large family room, carpeted liv- Zenith & Goodyear tires & tubes,
HATCHERY
Phone 224-6736
ing room and hall. Built-in stove, Elsle-862-4266. .
VARIETY STORE
LIAL GIFFORD HATCHERY,
Before listing call. We give oven and disposal. Basement,
*
*
ELECTRICIANS
partial brick front with porch, Hettler's Mbtor Sales, 24 hr.
excellent service.
Larro Feeds, Quality controlled
2 - car garage. Corner lot, Wrecker Service, Good Used
D&C Stores, Inc., 207 N. Clinton "
eggs. Poultry equip. & supplies.
Many new listings.
master bedroom with 1/2 bath,
Schmitt
Electric
Co.,
Residen"Don't say Dime store—say D&C.
Trucks.
$29,500.
t i a l - Commercial - Industrial,
COMPLETE ; SELECTIONS
*
*
INSURANCE
INCOME PROPERTIES - 3 Harris Oil Co., If it's t i r e s , 224-4277, 807 1/2 E. State St.
of Farms, Homes, Commer•f
CANDEE'S-108
W.
Main, Deunit
apartment,
5
unit
apartment,
see us, 909 E. State, Ph. 224cial and building lots.
Jim McKenzie Insurance All Witt 669-3633 Sewing Notions,
excellent location, f i n a n c i n g 4726.
'
(
Line of Ins, 224-2479 Ionia-527- Baby Things, Gift Items, Cards.
FERTILIZERS
*
**
MEMBER: LANSING BOARD available.
2480.
BUILDING LOTS - P r i n c e Loyd's Clark Super 100, Double
OF REALTORS
,
WESTERN
*
*
Estates. We will build a home to TV Stamps on Flll-ups & Friday, Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything for
Carter-Melvin
Agency,
122
W.
the soil, St. Johns, 224-3234,
Salesman oppurtunity with a your specifications in- this fine 910 S. US-27.
Tom's Western Store, 1 mi.*W.
Main, Elsie 862-5391, For all Ovid, 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., F r i .
subdivision.
Ashley, 847-3571.
growing firm,*
*
your insurance needs.
28 ACRES - 1,320' x 924' St. Johns Automotive Si Tire
til 9. Anytime by Appt., 834-5446,
on a corner, $358 per acre. Discount, Where you save on
FINANCIAL
EVENINGS,:
Terms.
JEWELRY
tires) US-27, 224-456?,
CALL MILLIE
Esther Hendershot
Capitol
Savings
&
Loan
A
s
s
o
c
,
Open Friday night and Saturday.
*
*
H'
and place your
224-3563
Ludwick's Used Cars, 719 N. 222 N. Clinton, 224-2304, Safety Levey's Jewelry, Orange Blosadvertisement in this
John Schumaker
PHONE: 224-7570' US-27, St. Johns, Ph. 224-7338. for Savings since 1890.
som diamond rings, Bulova&AcDIRECTORY
' 224-7371
•
•
*
cutron Watches. Elsie, 862,4300.

Houghten
Real Estate

Conley
Real Estate

•

108 BRUSH ST,

Don Chant
224-4710

HERB HOUGHTEN
224-3934
REUBEN' EIRSCHELE 224-4660

Cain - Buick - Pontlac, New &
Used Cars, 310 W; Higham, Complete Body Si Service,

*.
*
*
*
Clinton National Bank, Downtown St. Johns, Open, until 8:00 Lake's Jewellery, Your Diamond
Specialists, Ph. 224-2412.
p.m. Fridays.

3' lines for 50^ Each
additional line 20?. six
week minimum running.

V
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

*4 1/3 ACRES, Airport Rd„ North
1
of Cutler Rd. 205 foot front* FOR SALE'
•age, $350.00 down. Full price
REAL ESTATE
$4,350.00. Phone 482-8631 or
'write R. Burgess, 820 Snow Rd.,
19-3p
FOR SALE: 3 - bedroom Cape Lansing, Mich. 48917.
Cod with walk-out basement
in Westphalia, Can be purchased COUNTRY LOTS for sale between DeWitt and St. Johns.
at low interest rate and low
monthly payments. PEDEWA We will build on these using
BUILDERS INC. 8218 WrightRd. your plans or ours. Financing
Fowler. Phone 587-3811. 12-tf available. Call FEDEWA BUILDERS, INC., 587-3811 or visit
10 ACRES near Eureka, on black- our office at 6218 Wright R d . top road. Close to elementary 5 1/2 miles South of Fowler.
20-tf
school, Just the spot for your
dream home. Owner will hold
contract. Call Fred Denovlch A NEW HOME is in your budget
with monthly paymentsthatare
224-2597 orFurman-DayRealty
Co. 224-3236.
20-lp often less than your rent payments. If you have a lot or enough
HERE'S country living at Its best, cash to get some property we
large remodeled country home can build you a 3 or 4 bedroom
setting on a hill with mature home with around$100.00closing
shade. 6 acres with 2,000 blue c o s t s and interest r a t e s you
spruce trees. Ask for Fred Deno- wouldn't expect with no penalty
vlch 224-2597 or Furman-Day for advance payments. Also the
Realty Co. 224-3236.
20-1 payments a r e set-up so mostany
bedget can live with them. For
A HEAD s t a r t for that new home m o r e information call Fedewa
you're planning. Well and sep- Builders Inc. 6218 Wright Rd.
tic on wooded 10 acres. Also large Fowler 587-3811 or stop in at
parcels available. Call Elaine our office located 5 1/2 miles
18-tf
Stinson 725-2540 or Furman - South of Fowler.
Day Realty Co. 224-3236. 20-1
HOUSE FOR SALE by administratrix, immediate posses2 AND 10 acre building sites
near St, Johns, low down pay- sion. About 4 1/2 blocks from
ment. Call Elaine Stinson 725- Court house and 3 blocks from
2540 or Furman - Day Realty Swegles School. One car garCo. 224-3236.
20-1 age. 8 room home including 3
bedrooms, full bath, basement.
LOVELY 3 - bedroom family Gas heat, electric hot water
home. Large living room with heater and gas cook stove con. J Very
, , ' goodj neighborhood!
. . . . „.,
fireplace, extra large lot with nected.
mature shade. Ask for Mary Rap- Call Mrs, Irish 224-4766. 18-3p
puhn 224-3469 or Furman - Day
Realty Co. 224-3236.
20-1 HOUSE FOR sale by the administratrix, immediate possession. Location is 10829 East
IMMEDIATE occupancy. Extra
Second St. in Fowler, 7 room
sharp elder home with beautihome including bedrooms. Full
ful fireplace. New IXL kitchen,
bath and basement and attached
$1,400 will move you in. Call
garage. Phone 582-3636. 20-3p
Mary Rappuhn 224-3469 or Furman-Day Realty Co. 224-3236.
FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home,
20-1
new. Ready September 1.
'BY OWNER: Large 4-bedroom,' Aluminum siding and carpeted.
8 room home. Carpeted living- West side. More new houses
room, dining room and kitchen; close. Choose your own colors.
attached garage. Many s h a d e Hurry! FHA t e r m s . Phone Dartrees. Financing available. 410 r e n Jones 224-4643.
16-tf
E. Higham St., phone 224-4377.
2-dhtf

FURN1SHED upstairs apartment,
1 block from downtown. Heat
and water Included, No pets.
Deposit and references. Married
couple. Phone 224-4463. 20-lp

NOTICE TO FARMERS: Farm
FAIVOR-I wish to thank my
owners policies consolidate relatives, friends and neighbors
your insurance needs. Coverage for the prayers, cards, gifts I
is more complete and premiums received * when I was hospitalized.
are as little or less than sep- Many thanks also to St, Rita's
arate policies. When your fire, Guild and friends who prepared
FURNISHED, 1 - bedroom with wind or liability policy renews a hot meal for my family dally,
kitchen. Adults only. No pets. call Willard Reed Agency for a to F r s . Hankerd, Simon for their*
Inquire Idlewlld Court. Phone quotation. Phone 669-7604.18-3p spiritual aid. Thanks to the doc224-7740.
20-lp
tors and nurses at Lansing General and Ann Arbor University
NOW OPENI Val's Pizzeria,
STUDIO apartment for single carry out delicious pizza-call for their wonderful care. All was
lady. Goodlocation, attractive, 224-4344. 104 Brush, St. Johns. greatly appreciated, — Agnes
clean. Call 224-2309.
20-lp Three sizes, all varieties. 19-3p Faivor.
20-lp
MOBILE home, permanently lo- TURKEY SHOOT, Sept. 26, 1970
cated. Ideal for one or two
at Old Maple Rapids Airport,
people. Private drive, refer - Forest Hill and Maple Rapids
ences and deposit, no pets. Call Rd, Sponsored by B o y Scout
after 6:30 p.m. Phone 224-7004. Troop 510 Committee.
20-2p
20-lp —.,
COIN SHOW, Sept. 26 and 27,
FOR RENT — Two, 2-bedroom
WOODLAND AUDITORIUM,28
apartments, newly redecor - St, and East Beltline, Grand
ated and carpeted throughout, all Rapids, Mich.
20-lp
utilities furnished. Phone 2365346.
20-tf THE FRIENDLY Gamble Store
in Fowler ncr- open Friday
FOUR ROOM furnished apart- evenings until 9 p.m.
20-1
ment, first floor, completely
c a r p e t e d . Clean and private, FOR RENT — Air hammer for
couples only. Inquire 911 N0
breaking up cement, etc., We
Lansing St.
20-3p have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT,
phone 224-3766.
40-tf
air conditioned, partially furnished. Call 224-2301. After 6:00
call 224-3316 or 224-7792. 11-tf
" * CARDS OF

THANKS

THOMPSON - I wish to thank
Dr. Stephenson, nurses and aides
for the wonderful care given my
during my stay at the hospital.
I wish to thank Rev. Manker for
his comfortingwords,andallwho
came to visit me, also those that
sent c a r d s , flowers. It was
g r e a t l y appreciated, —Mrs.
Marian Thompson.
20-lp
PUNG-We would like to thank
friends and neighbors for the
flowers, masses, food and other
acts of kindness. A special thank
you to* F r s . Miller, Schmitt and
Gutha; Drs. Cook and Russell,
nurses and aides. Gellers Funeral Home and the pall bearers.
—Brothers and sisters of Louis
Pung,
20-lp

Wednesday, September 16, 197$ 4

•

IN MEMORIAM

BRADLEY—In loving memory of
my father Leonard C. Bradley
who passed away 3 years ago
Sept,' 19, 1967. What would we
give if we could say Hello Dad
In the same old way. To hear
your voice and see your smile,
to sit and chat with you awhile. So many times you seem
so near, Your loving voice we
seem to hear. We go on with
memories, no can feel, Death
is a heartache that will never
heal. Some may forget you now
that you have gone, But we will
remember no matter how long.
Sadly missed by your daughter
and grandchildren Sharon and
J e r r y Reha, David, Chris and
Jodie.
20-lp

Dunkle named
to livestock post

ROBERTS — Many thanks to
each one who so kindly remembered my 80th birthday. —Frank
Roberts.
20-lp

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment, heat paid. Can be seen
yAN EL
at 106 S. Oakland or 224-4014
J * " £ * ? * l0JeX"
after 3:30. Deposit and r e f e r _ Press my sincere thanks to Drs
ROSSOW — A special thanks
18-3p J o r d a n > Steigerwald, and Wood
to the surgeons, nurses and aides
"
""
and
at the Carson at Carson City Hospital for their
-__-__.. to
._ the.. .staff
.
City Hospital for their excellent excellent care during my recent
care, to F r s . SchmlttandBeahan surgery and recovery. Thanks
• MISC., GARAGE for
their prayers and visits; to to Dr. DeVore. Also "thank you"
AND AUCTION SALES the Catholic Order of Foresters all who sent cards, for gifts and
for the mass; to the Cowles and
visits and help you've given.
GARAGE SALE and bake sale, to the people who gave their Thanks to Revs, Rossow, Barz
for their calls and prayers. —
free coffee, antiques, furni- •assistance on the day I was in20-lp
ture, clothing, jewelry, misc. jured, and to the many people Jean Rossow,
Items. Sept. 17 and 18, 9 a.m. who remembered me and my
to 5 p.m., 4 miles north of St. family in any way in the weeks
BAKER—We extend to all our
Johns to French Rd. 2nd house since I fell, during my stay in friends and neighbors for the
east on the north side of the the hospital, and since my r e - flowers, food, gifts and words
road. Greenbush United Meth- turn home. Your kindnesses will of kindness Rev Homer for his
odist WSCS.
20-lp always be remembered. —Rose comforting words. The Drs. and
,
^_ Van Ells.
20-lp nurses and other w o r k e r s at
YARD SALE of men's ladles' and
Clinton Memorial Hospital for
children's sweaters, coats and
WHTTFORD-I wish to thank the wonderful care they gave our
BUD DUNKLE
dresses. Some snowsults. Friday Drs. Steigerwald, Brown, nurses husband and father during his
Sept. 18 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and aides for the excellent care stay there, also to the Osgood
Wolverine Stockyards, in St.
* FOR RENT
at 701 S. Ottawa. If raining, I received during my stay at the Funeral Home and the ambulance Johns, i s under the services of
225 ACRES in Bengal Township,
Inside.
20-lp Carson City Hospital and also my men. Our heartfelt thanks and a new livestock consultant. Bud
set up for dairy or beef. Can
relatives, f r i e n d s , for cards, deepest appreciation. —The fam- Dunkle, of Clare, Mich., has been
be split up, also suitable for APARTMENT, Country livingSt.
20-lp
flowers, prayers and visits while ily of 'Delmer E. Baker.
employed at the Wolverine yards
Johns. N e w l y remodeled, 3
recreational purposes.
Call
• NOTICES
I was at the h o s p i t a l . Your
in C l a r e for several y e a r s .
V. M. Curry Co,, Lansing, 489- rooms and bath. Ground floor,
thoughtfulness was greatly apDunkle
is active in 4-H and F-F.A.
A
LITTLE
stove
and
refrigerator,
carpeted.
6469 or 482-0151.
19-3p
TO SHUT-INS, handicapped and preciated. — Lloyd Whitford,
work
and
i s currently president
$90 monthly. Deposit required.
Senior Citizens with no transNEWS WANT AD
20-lp
of the Clare County Fair, He
20-3p portation In the City of St. Johns,
COUNTRY LIVING-On this neat Phone 224-4151.
will be available for market in80 acres with a comfortable
Michigan. To you above, who are
SLIFE — The family of Glee
formation by calling 224-3211.
large home can be a dream come
i n t e r e s t e d * in Needlecrafts. silfe wishes to t h a n k all our
truel Just 15 minutes from Lan"MARIE'S YARNS" would like, to friends and relatives, also Rev.
Twenty seven of M i c h i g a n
sing, year round water in two
help you "if possible;" call 224- Hugh Banninga for the many acts
State's 45footballAH-Americans
creeks for the stock, two good
4865, evenings 5-8:30 on Tues., of kindness shown to us at the
played their high school ball'in
barns for cover. 68 acres of work
Wed. or Thurs. I have saved
20-lp
80 ACRES with buildings, set Monday & Friday evenings "Es- time of his death,
the state of Michigan.
land plus a patch of beautiful
trees—Good crop allotments. up for dairy herd, 3 silos, 8,000 pecially for You," I'd like to try
Tallman Rd., south of Pratt Rd„ foot paved barnyard, 3,500 foot to be of service to you. If I do I g^l l^g^£JJ^»<HJg±l t>3Ei^t>ggjJ tjgtjj t ^ g j j l j g j j E^S^lfc^g^»Ag^3t^^Jt^g^J tJ^E^J aJEJJ t>3g^31J?g^J Ijj^3 EJg^J CJ^B^H^g^J tAgAlt^g^J UVg^J t^Vg^J tAgXJLX^J L-VgAltSg^! UVJt^J LVSjJ t^g>£3 L>gt^»l
Clinton County. Call right nowl pole barn, 2 flowing wells, 2 not have what you want, I will try
Vern Minkley, Realtor, Portland. sewer systems, 3 bedroom home to get it for you and deliver on
100 NEW PAIRS JUST IN
Phone 647-6600,
17-5 Northwest of Eureka.
"Your Special Evenings," Cour2-40 ACRES corner of Ranger tesy of Marie's Yarns." 18-3p
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, Ranch and Baldwin,
2 OLDER style homes in Ashstyle home In country. Ideally
located between Lansing and St. ley, priced to sell.
4 BEDROOM home on 1 acre
Johns. Full basement, 2 car garage, 5 acres with plenty of fruit N.W. of Ashley. Must be seen
t r e e s . Newly carpeted and dec- to appreciate.
79 ACRES with buildings, new
orated. For Information call 6699125 after 4:00 p.m.
dhtf house, full basement, 2 fireA new home is a lifetime
places, South of Bannister,
investment. Let us help you
4 or 40 ACRES on Maple
secure this investment with
River near Bannister.
the best b a s e m e n t wall
39 ACRES Ranger Road near
possible —a poured concrete
U.S. 27,
wall. We a r e equipped to do
the complete job or any part
SEVERAL Country Building
of it. Bring your prints over
NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom Sites and Several Cottages.
or call for an appointment
ranch, 2 - car garage, large lot,
DESIRABLE LOTS in Ashley.
587-3811,
full basement. F.H.A. appraised,
west M 21.
LISTINGS WANTED
(2 lor $10)
READY-MIX CONCRETE
NEW LISTING - 3 - bedroom
Many other parcels for sale.
For
All
Your
Needs
—
country home on 10 acres, baseM.M. CORD RAY,
QUALITY - SERVICE
* fancy patterns ami soWs
ment, 26 x 32, two story garage,
could have apartment in upper
Salesman
* permanent press Fortref polyesterstory.
Ashley,
Ph.
847-2501
cotton or Dacron" polyester-cotton
NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH on east side, full basement, extra HUGH ROBERTSON
* a l have belt loops, plain fronts
deep lot, full carpeted, ready to
* some cuffed bottoms, some hemmed
Agency Realtor
move in,
NEW LISTING - 3-bedroom
110$. Main St.
* huge color assortment 30 to 42
6218 Wright Road, 53-tf
aluminum siding, 2 - car garage,
Ithaca,
Ph.
875-4828
* stight misweaves or smai faulty
family room with fireplace, cor5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.
ner lot, basement, first story
pressings youl hardy notice
newly carpeted.
HAVE 3 OLDER HOMES to
choose from 2- 4- 5 - bedroom,
price from $11,500 to $16,200.
DEALER
FARMS 195 acres with beef
setup, 160 acres with remodeled
home.
40 ACRE vacant land. 39 1/2
acre v*ith remodeled home north
of town.
Middleton
Phone 236-7280
40 ACRES near Gaylord will
sell 5 acre parcels,
2 BUILDING LOTS SOUTH of
St. Johns, 2 east, these are all
TRACTORS
perc tested, other lots on RainALTERATIONS
bow Lake. Also north of town on
MF 180 gas.
Marshall Rd.
MF 65 dlesel with 14.9x28 t i r e s .
For these and other properties
Qfi QAWtENT
MF 65 diesel-matic with 15,5 x 38
call up now, and if you're thinktires,
ing of selling, we need listings,
MM 445 gas.

Big
Results

CHECK AND COMPARE
WHAT ARE YOU PAYING
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Smoked

Hams
Shank
Portion

BUTT P O R T I O N . . . 4 9
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

FRYER LEGS
or BREASTS
BACKS
^^k
ATTACHED M •

- ^ ^ ^ C
^ V

gets

Real Estate

FLARE
PARTS

CONCRETE
WALLS

Real Estate

45.99

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.

CUT FROM VA PORK LOINS

Pork Chops
9 to 11 Chops
in Pkg.

RED TOKAY

GRAPES
Save 10c—$am Pazkez

White Bread
1-LB.
4-OZ.
LOAVES

r^/youR MASSEY FERGUSON

Sattler & Son, Inc

Winchell Brown
Realtor
107 Brush St.
Phone 224-3997
Evenings:
Call Art LaBar
224-4845

IRREGULARS OF
MEN'S NO-IRON
CASUAL SLACKS

COMBINES
<>

u>
Case *77 combine with bean equipment.
Innes 500 4-row bean wlndrower.
Massy Harris Clipper combine.
MF No, 33 grain drill, nearly new,
MF 82 SP with bean equipment.
John Deere 45 sp with bean equipment.
New Idea*2-row mounted super picker.

i

•

••

J

224-4273

i-1.

I ||. L

1 ill

facial Tissues
WHITE - PINK - YELLOW

2
Capri Detergent
200-CT.^m,^^*1
PKGS.
^
|
^

Prices Effective Through Sunday, Sept. 20th

*J

AT A&P FOOD STORES
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

• Palm Ba*cft • UcQnoot • J«if»ft -PtntlMon • Amm • SIMM) • BoUtnlmn •

- . - . j . » • . . _ - , . . • • in _

Vi

BTLS. O f „

f
L M tfork Clothing * OuoFold-Ulcliael^ttm

NEW — A & P

00

' ( " k >.

213 N» Clinton

19

•- .

- m _

4-H Exploration Day Winners

Clinton
-1

i"

County
News •
|

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1970

|
"What's in Your Sack Lunch," a food presentation is exhibited by Kathy Davis of the Olive
4-H Projects Club and Vickie Thelen of the
Bengal Community 4-H Club during the Youth
Days event.

This Clinton County vegetable display took the
"Best of Show" competition exhibit by the
Kountry Kousins 4-H Klub during the MSU event.

Susan Striz, of the Scattered Southeast 4-H
Club, won first place with her junior heifer calf
during the Exploration Days event.
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See The 1971s

p.

Bee's Chevrolet-Olds
St. Johns
DeBar Chevrolet
Elsie
gp Bill d'Shaughnessey Chevrolet

i
^miAPOUSrM

^

BeWitt

New 1971s

FORD
Showing-Sept. 18

r

$

MNH

mf

Li

MERCURY
Showing-Sept. 18
Stan Cowan Mercury
St. Johns

OLDSMOBILE
Showing-Sept. 30

PLYMOUTH
Showing Soon

Bee's Chevrolet-Olds
. St. Johns

Hettler Motor Sales
St. Johns

Hettler Motor Sales
St. Johns

Lundy Motor Sales
St0 Johns
Kathy Hazle, left, Charles Green and Dana*
Sue Hazle show their first place products in the'
county herd class during the 4-H show at MSU.

I

M
lllllll!

NATIONAL

•HM

M
!M

BANK'S
Low

OPEL
Showing-Nov. 15
Cains Inc.
St. Johns

SI
W

Cost

M

Financing

PONTIAC
Showing-Sept. 29
Cains Inc.
St. Johns

W/i\

im

Stan Cowan Mercury
St. Johns

|
DODGE
g Showing-Sept. 15 & Oct. 6

* X

*i

mm

COMET
Now Showing

CHRYSLER
Showing Soon
«s
||

JSKTssv

rH!

St. Johns

Cains Inc.

Jerry Hittle of Ovid's Spring Valley 4-H Club
is congratulated by Howard Doss of Michigan
State University after winning the state tractor
operators competition during the 1970 state 4-H
Youth Exploration Days. He will participate in
the Eastern Regional contest at Richmond, Va.
Sept. 27-30.

lV

m

Egan Ford Sales
' St. Johns
Clark Service
Elsie,
Bill Fowler Ford Sales
DeWitt

Jim Edinger's Chevrolet
Fowler

BUICK
Showing-Oct. 3

7***1

of the

This Fall Here • . .
CHEVROLET
Showing-Sept. 29

••••••••

The Arrival

^1

Judy Schwark displays her prize, a first place
trophy, for topping the girls division (number
one) in the state rifle shoot.

* ^ M

:•*•'

ujfll,

aSS

Your Locally Owned Bank

Ciinhn Jtfatimd
B A N K A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

Now . . . 11 offices serving the Clinton area
MEMBER FDIC
Dennis Baese^f Elsie, topped the "Best'of
Show" in the handicraft competition during the
Exploration Days,
v
* £

< *

m
•K3
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Kincaid District
Mrs HcirtiT (\ Parks
Mr. and Mrs. George Balmer
spent Labor Day weekend in the
upper part of Michigan and on
Mackinac Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Balmer,
Roy Hittle, Ted Balmer, Betty
Miller went to Manton to the
annual homecoming o v e r the
weekend.
.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fuhr.
Saturday, M r . and M r s .
Charles Fisher visited Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher
and Kevin attended the Labor
Day celebration of Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Potts
visited his mother, Mrs. Archibal Potts of Holt, at a Lansing
Hospital on Labor Day.
Gary and Wayne Fuhr of DeMr. and Mrs, Donald Potts
Witt spent the weekend with their and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Scotty Schmidtman and Sheila
Wilcox spent Friday and part
of Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Schmidtman of Bath.
Wednesday, Mrs. Lewis Flegler and daughters ofLansinsvisited Mr. and Mrs. Eldoris Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Snapp of
Mason were Labor Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fuhr.

Wednesday, September 16, 1970-

Hoerner, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wednesday, Mr, andMrs.DonSargent attended the Labor Day ald Potts and Mike visited Mr.
chicken barbecue at Wacousta. and Mrs, Howard Sargent.
Mr. Harold" Morrow of Lansing
*.
Mrs, Raymond S h e r m a n of
was a Friday dinner' guest of
Grand
Ledge
visited
Mr;
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Hoerner
Don Sullivan and Danny, .Labor
and girls.
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Day.
By JOHN AYLSWORT,H
Hoerner and girls visited Mr.
Clarence Parks and children
and Mrs. Elmer Hardenburg and
visited Mr, and Mrs. Porter
Stuart Hardenburg.
Mr, and Mrs. George Sargent Parks Monday." Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton County 4-H'ers made winter program with' 12 mem- will be held every Tuesday evenDon Henning and children also
and Debbie visited Mr. and Mrs, visited in the same home.
an excellent showing at the 1970 bers taking knitting as their ing from 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. and
Howard SargejitTuesday evening.
State 4-H Youth Exploration Day project. The leaders are Gwen business meetings on the second
Program held August 25-28 at Tait and Barbara Harte. Offi- Tuesday,
>
Michigan State University.
cers elected are as follows:
The Nimble Fingers 4-H memSome of the top awards won P r e s i d e n t , Debbie Williams; bers helped clean up the fair
by the members are as follows: Vice-President, Charles Tait; grounds during the Fair. DemJames McQueen, National 4-H Secretary, Sheri Hartej Treas- onstrations were given by RusConference at Washington, D.C. urer, Lorene Tait.
sell Kanaski on "How to Label
in April 1971; Randy Davis, State
The members discussed pos- an Insect;* Laurie Lounds on
Rabbit Award, $50.00 Savings sible club programs for the win- "How to Mix Colors;" Rhonda
Bond; Tentative State Award win- ter and what they needed to do to Kanaski on "How to Pin an Inners, A c h i e v e m e n t , Kathy become an honor club.
sect;9 Pat Meyer on "Table SetNichols; Health, Kathy Davis;
The club elected the following ting;" Sally Wesner on "Apples;"
Photography, Kam Washburn; committees: Program, Linda Laura Richards'on "Using CirDairy Poods, Lois Miller; Dairy, Thurston, Rose Miller, Julie cles;" Eddy Thelen on "How to
Dana Sue Hazle. When their re- Tait,-Debbie Williams, and Mar- Take Care" of Your Rabbit;" Jay
ports are completed and they are cla Tait; Food, Gerilyn Faivor; Richards on "How to Make a
able to attend the National 4-H Recreation, Sheri Hebeler and Bug Catching Net;" and Jeanne
Congress In Chicago, they will be Julie Tait. The work meetings Buggs on "1-2-3 Jello."
declared the State Winners in
late October.
Gerry Hittle won the State 4-H
Tractor Operators contest and
>
will participate in the Eastern
gets
out
of
control,
the
problem
Only you can d e t e r m i n e
Regional contest at Richmond,
whether the A.A, program—the gets worse, never fades away.
Virginia September 27-29.
An alcoholic has only two final
, This is the third year In a row A.A. way of life—makes' sense alternatives: (1) to drink himself
for
you
and
can
help
you.
that Clinton County has won the
It is a decision you have to to death or be committed to an
State Tractor Operators contest.
make
for yourself. No one in institution, or (2) to stay away
Demonstration winners were
from alcohol in any form. The
A.A,
can
make it for you.
Harry Moldenhauer in Entomolchoice is simple.
We
who
are
now
members
ogy and Steve VanVleet in PhotoQ—Has Your Drinking Created
joined
A.A,
because
we
recoggraphy who both won an in-state
Problems
at Home?
nized
that
drinking
had
become
trip to Petoskey and Northern
A—Many
of us used to assert
a
problem
we
could
not
control
Michigan August 30-September
2. Kathy Davis won her demon- by ourselves. At first many of that we drank because of unstration class in Arts and Crafts. us shied away from admitting pleasant or annoying home situIn Horses, Renee Drouin won that we could no longer drink ations. It rarely occurred to us
the Champion Equitation in Hunt- socially. But when experienced that problems of this type are
members of A.A, told us that aggravated, rather than solved,
er Seat.
alcoholism was (for them) an by our uncontrolled drinking.
Clinton County 4-H Dairy mem- illness that could be arrested,
Q-At Social Affairs Where
bers won most of the Holstein like diabetes, we began to look Drinking is Limited, Do You Try
Awards: Dana Sue Hazle, Grand for the symptoms of that illness to Obtain "Extra" Drinks?
, ,
Champion Holstein Animal; in ourselves.
A—When we had to attend afCharles Green, Reserve ChamWe faced up to the facts of fairs of this kind, we either
pion Holstein; Kathy Hazle, Junthis
particular illness just as "fortified" ourselves before we
ior Champion Holstein; Clinton
we
would
if we faced any other arrived, or usually managed to
County won first place in County
serious
health
problem. We gave get more than our ration of our
Herd and second place in Dairy
honest
answers
to realistic ques- host's liquor. And often followedHerdsmanship.
tions about our drinking and its this up by more drinks afterOther first place Dairy Class effect on our daily lives.
wards,
honors went to Susan Striz, JunQ—Despite Evidence to the
Here are some of the quesior Heifer Calf; Kathy Hazle,
Contrary, Have You Continued
tions
we
had
to
face.
Our
own
Junior Yearling Heifer; Charles
to Assert1 That You Can Stop
Green, 4 year old cow; Dana experience indicates that anyone Drink"lng "On Your Own" Whenwho answers YES to FOUR or
Sue Hazle, 5 year old cow.
more of these twelve questions ever You Wish?
Other honors include, Ricky has definite alcoholic tendencies
A—Self-delusion seems to
Fink and Brian McKean of Fow- (and may already be a problem come naturally to problem drinkler placed first and second in drinker!)
ers. Most of us now in A.A.
the Entomology Junior Division
Why not try these questions tried repeatedly to stop drinking, j f
Identification
Contest; Linda
yourself?
Remember, there is without outside help. But we
•tyontague^Best in £JS"|s in Mano
disgrace
in 'admitting, that couldn't'.
A"*
' ni'pulating a Colony of Bees inside
Q—During the* Past Year" Have
you"
have
a
health
problem. If
a cage; Cheryl Boring, Best in
You Missed Time from Work as
you
do
have
a
problem,
the
imC1 a s s-Liquid
Honey; Judy
a Result of Drinking?
Schwark, first place Girls Di- portant thing is to do something
A—When we were drinking and
about
it.
vision I Rifle Safety; Dennis
missed days at the shop or office,
Baese, Best of Show In WoodQ—Have You Ever Tried to we frequently tried to rationalize
working; Kountry Kousins, Best
our "illness." We used many ailof Show for Club Horticultural Stop Drinking' for a Week (or ments as an excuse for our
Longer),
Only
to
Fall
Short
of
Exhibits; Steve VanVleet, Best
absence. Actually, we were only
In Class for Competitive Photo- Your Goal?
kidding ourselves.
A—Most
of
us
went
"on
the
graphy.
Q—Have You Ever "Blacked
wagon" many times before we
In 4-H Softball-Charlie's Gang turned to A.A. We made serious Out" During Your Drinking?
won three games before losing promises to families and emA—So-called
"blackouts"
to Ingham County for the Cham- ployers. We took solemn pledges. (where we still functioned somepionship in the White League.
Nothing "worked" until we joined how yet had no memory afterVictor won two games before A.A, Now we take it easy. We wards) seem to be a common
losing to Lenawee County in the promise nothing to ourselves or denominator in the drinking hissemi-finals in the Green League. others. We simply concentrate tories of many of us who now ad- (
Lenawee County went on to win on not taking the first drink mit we are alcoholics..We now
the championship in the Green today. We stay sober one day at know too much about the real
League.
trouble we got into while "blacked
a time.
Clinton County had nearly 100
Q—Do You Resent the Advice out" and irresponsible.
4-H members participating in
Q—Have You Ever Felt You
of
Others Who Try to Get You to
the State 4-H Youth Exploration
Could
Do More With Your Life
Days Program either with ex- Stop Drinking?
If You Did Not Drink?
A—Many
people
try
to
help
hibits, activities, or various
A—A.A,, by itself, cannot solve
tours and programs available to problem drinkers. But most al- all your problems. But when it
coholics
resent
free
advice
on
the participants.
their drinking. (A.A. forces no comes to alcohol we can show
Although many of the other advice on anyone. But if asked, you how to live without blackmembers did not win top honors we would relate our experience outs, hangovers, remorse or
they had a lot of fun while learn- and give a few practical sug- self-pity resulting from unconing about other projects and gestions for living without al- trolled drinking. Once an altopics.
coholic always an alcoholic. So
cohol).
Nearly 3,000 4-H youth, adults, • Q—Have You Ever Tried to we in A.A. stay away from that
and other youth stayed over- Control Your Drinking by Switch- "first drink." When this is done,
night for the four-day state event ing from one Alcoholic Beverage life becomes manageable, more
while many others commuted to to Another?
successful and far happier.
and from the campus each day.
Alcoholics Anonymous is a
A—We were always looking for
I was quite proud of the Clinton
fellowship of men and women
a
"safe"
drinking
formula.
We
County 4-H'ers as they partiwho share their experience,
cipated in this state-wide pro- changed from distilled spirits strength and hope with each other
to wines or beer. Or we put our
gram.
faith in water as a "mixer." Or that they may solve their common
*
*
we took our shots straight and problem and help others to re4-H members who are par- laid off cocktails. We tried drink- cover from alcoholism.
ticipating in the Big Pumpkin ing only at certain hours. But
The only requirement for
and Giant Sunflower contest are whatever the formula we started membership is a desire to stop
reminded that the County Con- with, we Invariably wound up drinking. There are no dues or
test will be held on October 1 drunk.
fees for A.A, membership; we
at Smith Hall In St. Johns.
are self-supporting through our
Members and leaders are to
Q—Have You Taken a Morning own contributions. A.A. is not
bring their entries in between Drink During the Past Year?
allied with any sect, denomina7 - 8:00 p.m. so the entries can
A—Most of us are convinced tion, politics, organization or inbe weighed or measured to see (from our own experience) that s t i t u t l o n . d o e s n o t w l s n t 0 en _
which is the largest. The top the answer to this question pro- g a g e l n a n y c o n t r o v e r s y i nel ther
three entries in each contest vides an almost certain tip-off e n d o r s e s n o r o p p o s e s any
will receive a prize and a pic- on whether or not a person is on c a u s e S t 0 u r primary purpose is
ture of their entries will be sent the road to becoming an t o s t a y s o b e r a n d h e l p o t h e r
on for the National Contest.
alcoholic-or has already reached alc0 holics to achieve sobriety,
*
*
the end of the road of "normal"
4-H Youths are reminded that drinking.,
P C A LOANS)
if they wish to purchase special
Q-Db You Envy People Who
$2.00 tickets for the Michigan Can Drink Without Getting Into R E D U C E
State ' U n i v e r s 11 y-Washington Trouble?
INTEREST
State football game on Saturday,
A—It is obvious that many COSTS
September 26, they should order millions of people can drink
Ask about PCA's
them soon.
socially (sometimes heavily) unique moncy-saVtng
formula . . , and oneThe ticket requests should be without seriously hurting them- interest
application loan plan . . . Good*
sent to Mr. Bill Beardsley, selves or others. Have you ever' reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
Ticket Manager, Jenlson Field wondered why'alcohol is so often FARM CREDIT.
House, MSU, East Lansing48823, an invitation to .disaster for you?
Make checks payable to MichQ—Has Your1 Drinking ProbPRODUCTION CREDIT
igan State University. Adults may lem Become Progressively More ^
^ ASSOCIATION
order tickets at the rate of one Serious During the Past Year?
adult per five youth.
A—All the available medical
*
*
1104S. US-27 St, Johns
evidence Indicates that alPhone 224-3662
The Jolly Knitters 4-H Club coholism is a,progressive illmembers have organized for the ness. Once a person's drinking

4-H winners

when they're not studying

Is A.A. For You?

they'll want to read

Clinton County News
SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER
s:r

MONTHS
for
ONLY

\

.V*

^ A >*

OFFER EXPIRES
OCTOBER 9 , 1970
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5 Pages of Specials Bargains
Every Week in Clinton County

O N C E A Y E A R SPECIAL

SHOP IN
Clinton County's

BAZAAR OF VALUES

Any credit terms or payments to suit you, with no carrying charge,

Parr's / v / / Pharmacy

HARR'S JEWELRY

Serving St. John's for almost 60 years.
Sundays 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

27 Years of Selling Fine Diamonds in the Clinton County Area
114 N. Clinton Avenue

St. Johns

201 N . Clinton

Phone 224-7443

PLUS
BEE'S
$

1970
Oldsmobile Cutlass 2-door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio,

St. Johns

At Economy Shoe Store

200

A most flattering shoe at a foolyour-public price. And the this-minute look
of the blocky heel, blunted toe, and
semi-str^p vamp, goes with a great fit
and feel.

IN CASH PRIZES

1970
Impala 2-door hardtop, custom coupe, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning,

Sizes
5 thru 10
AA &B
widths

1970
Chevelle 2-door hardtop, 6 cylinder, automatic, radio.
1970
Chevy II, 4-door sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic, radio.

Economy
ShoeSt. Johns
Store

Plus several more used demonstration cars to choose
from.

FirrstoiH1 Tin's
SHOWROOM:
'!

J'

ST. JOHNS

USED CAR LOT:

BANKAMERICARD
/WAYS*"* W>U; •

121 N. Clinton Chamber of Commerce Member Phll24-HM13

South US-27 — Phone 224-2345

Stores also inOwosso, Durand & Strand Shoes, Ionia

SHAMPOO YOUR CARPET
WITHOUT WATER

FREE

Rent our new RACINE Machine.
Uplifts matted pile and brushes
new life into dull, dirty carpet.
Easy as Vacuming,
RACINE is a new concept in
"ready to apply" shampoo with '
nothing to add or mix.
Carpets ready for family use
instantly!

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

For Senior Citizens
(YOUNGSTERS OVER 65)
Your checking account at Central National
is FREE!! No service charge ever! Open
your account or if you have an account
. . . . just tel I us when you celebrate 65
years.

PENNEY'S PAINT & SUPPLY
1103 N . Clinton

Central National Bank

Phone 224-2784 *

FDK

ALWAYS FREE PARKING

ST. JOHNS

OVJD

PEWAMO

REHMANN'S

MONTGOMERY WARD

P & C'S

Color TV SAVE $ 8 0 to $100

499

95

Re

9-

YELLOW FLEECE

Work Gloves

FABRIC
SAVINGS

579.95

SAVE $90-C0L0N!AL, Reg. 589.95; 499.95
SAVE $100-MEDITERRANEAN, Reg. 599,95; 499.95

Bazaar of Values Specials

Bazaar of Value
SPECIALS

23 I N . DIAG. SCREEN w i t h NEW
OVER 100% BRIGHTER PICTURE
SAVE $80
MODERN

FALL FASHIONS

Limit 6 pr. to customer
Buy 6 pieces of Boys'
Hanes underwear
and get one—'•—

BONDED MATERIAL

•Genuine Hard woods', Veneers* Automatic Flne-tunlng Control
•Slldo-ber Color and Tint Controls
'Slide-Rule UHF Dial

*217

Visit Your Nearby Words Catalog Store and Agency

A YARD

SKIRT & SLACK MATERIAL
FALL COLORS
$263

A YARD

Shop Wards

Downtown St. Johns
Phone 224-9937

FREE

ONE GROUP

Lady Levis

*

D&C
STORE

*9C

We'll check the prongs to be sure your
diamond is tight. We'll clean It to bring out
the full brilliance. We'll see that it's prepared
for the summer.
- No cost or obligation.

c

1/3

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES.

for DAD and LAD
St,' Johns

OFF
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ORDER NOW SPECIALS FROM FOWLER
SEED WHEAT

it

III

OLD FASHION

Smoked Hams

LB.

HERRUD'S

Now is the time

Ring Bologna

to,order

Borden's

UREA

Spartan Soup

for your silos

TOMATO

MILK
10-1/2 oz.

FARMER'S

69*

LB.

$139

1/2 Gal.

Michigan

SQUASH
lb

10<

-

10$

Frechen's Market
FOWLER

CO-OP ELEVATOR

Free Parking i n rear of Store

FOWLER

KSPAKTAN

Ph. 582-2661

COME TRY ON
A VEGA
Ami 111- g i i " l f, l • I dtxiti. I» tippi* ! « •
Hi'iuun f i n m i\ litili m i lln>Vi'i)ii is
Ixliicitlv l l n u lillti
11- A niiil'i u H'lluli
cir«i <i W-l (Oil
Phis (1M it n i l i tit \ < m 11 lillli-imiii'l
Uuit \V. I h i p u i in I • i-1"i Vt-yit tuMme**.
Oil Si I li l u l l I I " V., IIIM!I> u>u ll> (.onio III

Time

ami SI-I ^ l i v M I cull llii* IIK litili i n 1 tlr *•
dnci pvciyllnmj »i-ll
Ami wlnli' yon n< In 11 p i ' I ti|i 11V
coining li h (|(HMI ididirnt
Thi'ii [ills' In m r siili'nm 11 II v
WMWI'IMIIKW
Biililj u llll'lli

To order for fall seeding
ANDERSON FERTILIZER

VEGA.IT » • X
EVERYTHING WELL

50 LB. BAG
- 6-24-24
Triple 16
8-32-16
UREA

SODDWE.

WIN $200

Jim Edinger, Chev.
FOWLER

00

$66 Ton
$66 Ton
$72 Ton
$66 Ton

BULK
$62 Ton
$68 Ton

A L W A Y S I N THE MARKET
FOR
WHEAT-CORN-OATS
WHITE B E A N S - S O Y BEANS

Mathews Elevator
Fowlei

Ph. 5 8 2 - 2 5 5 1

Its Easy . . . Here's How To
The Red Eagle Club
For Young AdultS

*|n High School
* l n College
*Newlyweds

For anyone under 26 years.

WIN
CASH PRIZES

MEMBERSHIP IS FREE
*Free Checking Account
*Free Personalized Checks
*Plus many other Benefits
v&m$$F

RED EAGLE
CLUB

Clinton Jlfaihnat
B A N K A N D TRXJST CO.

*-\

FDIC

During the eight-week Bazaar of Values, The County News
will give away $200 in cash to shoppers who patronize merchants
participating In the Bazaar of Values. During the first four weeks
$10 will be given away a week, during the next three weeks $20
a week will be given away and at the end of the 8th week there
will be a $100 prize given away. All entries stay in the box for
the entire eight weeks. You have a chance to win each week. You
may deposit as many entries as you wish. The more entries you
make, the better chance you have of winning. Just write your
name, address and phone number on any sales slip, cash register tape, charge slip receipt or other business form from any
business displaying the BAZAAR of VALUES posters or advertising in this section of The County News. Or you can use the
free coupon at the right. Bring or mail these entries to The
County News, 120 Walker, St, Johns. Each week a ticket will be
drawn and a photo of the happy winner taken. This is a bonus
opportunity for you because you shop in Clinton County . . .
nothing extra to buy . . . just enter your sales slip or coupon!

Going Hunting?
get some practice
in first!

Fan-Forced circulation, automatic
temperature control, 1320 Watt,
and "Safe Guard" switch.
(942)

f

ONLY
16 ga.
Trap Loads

» $J349

$030
j £

1.99 VALUE G E N U I N E THERMOS PINT

VACUUM.
BOTTLE

,

se

1

$109

THELEN
SENTRY HARDWARE
xThe

handyman's Hardware for Paints, Wall Paper '

Dial 587-4361'

-Westphalia

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Filler Paper-Pencils Rulers-School Supplies

Name

specia! p
Address

Call Now for your Hunting Needs

248 N . M a i n

128 N . M a i n

99^
$5.95

582-3121

you to SAVE on the
only Reclina-Rocker®

10-DAY

LA-Z-B0Y SALE

SWEATERS
Reg.
$17.00 to $18.00

$1799
I*

159

*

Matching Knit Shirts
Reg. $12.00

Fowler

Jim Backus invites

SWEATERS

$7"

Chiira on M l * v t cenrtd In

DUPOHT "Mark of QtMltty" HYLON

to
$

179

Knit Shirts
$3.98 &$4.50

$2"

Becker's Department Store
Fowl er

o s e

Your Family's Health Center

Men's Suits Reg. $64.95 & $71.95 *5499

Fowler Plumbing
& Heating

||

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy

Phone

Short Sleeve Never Iron
Headquarters for Ammo-Licenses-Acces,

a n t y

Support PANTY HOSE

Famous Name

12 ga. AA $ A ( 0
Trap Loads
L

ARVIN FULLY
AUTOMATIC HEATER

•YALTJE1

Fowler

A l l La-Z-Boys on Sale!

BECKER ,
FURNITURE STORE
FOWLER, MICHIGAN

PHONE 582-2161
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SPECIALS FROM CLINTON COUNTY

THE ACTION TEAM.
FROM'ACTIVE

at BERK'S

BUNK BED
OUTFITS . . .
INCLUDES..,.
*2 Springs
*2 Mattresses
•Guard rail & ladder

ANNOUNCES
THE NEW
4 BEDROOM
Open Monday
& Friday

PARAGON

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

$15,000 DELIVERED AND SET
UP O N YOUR FOUNDATION.
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION
FHA INSURED LOANS AVAILABLE.

NINETEEN MILES
FROM MAIN STREET
IS TRUE....BUT
MILES FROM
HIGH PRICES
TOO I

STOP BY AT

Corner
State Road
and US-27

T O W N & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES, INC.
•

'

15819 N. East St.

Retail or
Wholesale

o p e n 'HI 8 n i g h t l y

DrPK'C
DLI\r\ O

Ph. 482-0871

u

SCHOOLHOUSE FURNITURE
4801 N. U.S. 27 Lansing

HMMEHUD
SNOWMOBILES

HEIGHTS * ™

3939 N. East St., US-27 North of Lansing
Hours: Monday thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.,
Michigan Bankard or Master charge Honored

OLD

PARTS
IV5-2276

Exhaust Fumes
CAN KILL
Don't take chances with
your family—Let us check your
muffler & exhaust system.

September Special!

JACK PINER'S

FREE Oil Change
with every muffler
purchase (installed)
Good thru Sept. 30, 1970

WIN $200

JU^mULtft&JLBopqflOflROqflflflppyg

1

WIN
CASH PRIZES

i^-w

/

!pV«UU
n

plus parts

NORTHSIDE
ENCO SERVICE
15489 N . East

00

4628 N. East St.

During the eight-week Baxa.ir of Values. The County Nmvs
will give away $200 in cash to shoppers who patronize merchants
participating in the Bazaar of Values. Durimj the first four wuoks
tflO will be given away a week, during the next three weeks $20
a week will he given away and at the end of the 8th week there
will hi1 a $100 prize given away. All entries stay in the hox for
the entire eight weeks. You have a chance to win each week. You
may deposit a s many entries as you wish. The more entries you
make, thi' better chance you have of winning. Just write your
natno. address and phone number on any sales slip, cash register tape, charge slip receipt or other business form from any
business displaying the BAZAAR of VALUES posters or advertising in this section of The County News. Or you can use the
free coupon at the right. Bring or mail these entries to The
County News. 120 Walker, St. Johns. Each week a ticket will be
'Ir.iwu and .1 plwto of the happy winner taken. This is a bonus
opportunity for you because you shop in Clinton County . . .
nnthiii'i extra to buy . . . just enter your sales slip or coupon!

Phone 489-2917

WATER SOFTENER SPECIAL

9

OF

Announcinq
New Store Hours

*FARM SEEDS

Monday through

*BALER TWINE
Saturday 9-6

*AGRICO FERTILIZER

"Call lis before
selling your Grains"
DeWitt-.'

Lit

COK0I1IGIB

I

VALUES

Except FrL9-6

"I

$

Name
Address

Phone 669-3470

249

95

FEATURES ALL FIBERGLASS CONSTRUCTION

O'Conner Dairy Equipment

Phone

& W a t e r Conditioning

spE ClAL

NEW 1971 model

**£\

TSki WHIZ

Diai

WHY PAY MORE?
Up To

50% Discount
No Excharge Necessary

224-7414

Cooper
V TIRES >

6:50X13. . -M2.65 TF.E.T.

• New automotive-type Instrument
panel and glove compartment.
• New dual tall lights.
• New rear storage compartment.
Looks, rides and handles smooth.
Heavier torsion springs cushion the
ASK FOR OUR
ride. Curved ski design insures
Massey-Ferguaon
better steering control."Torque-sensitive drive delivers instant power.
"EARLY
Springs and track .adjust to all
SNOWBIRD"
snow conditions. Lower'center of
PRICE! .
gravity for extra stability. Smooth- YES!
est ride In Snow Country — and all
WE TAKE
the zip you can handle.
TRADE-IN'S!

G & L SALES CLIFF LOESCH, Owner

DeWitt

22, 000 GRAIN
COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC

Special Low Price

Now open Sunday
afternoons from 1-5

.

W a t e r Conditioner

West M-21

Full line of I MASTER I Feeds
MIX

Phone 669-6684

Surge Automatic

A

SBA^VAJrl

Ph. 4 8 9 - 8 2 6 9

Boughton
Elevator

US-27-LansIng

Open Mon. 12 noon to 9 p.m.
Tues, Thru Fir. 9-6 Sat. 9-5

Its Easy . . . Here's How To

TUNE UP

NOW only

SPORT & CYCLE

U.S. 27 at DIL.L ROAD

DeWITT

Phone 669-31 07

"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"

v

7:75 X 14 . . . $18.34

TF.E.T.

8:25 X 14 . . . $18.85

TF.E.T.

7:75 X 1 5 . . . $ 1 8 . 3 4

TF E T

4 Ply B/W Nylon Tires
White Walls only $1.99 more

-SEPTEMBER SPECIAL New A.C.

Wheel

SPARK PLUGS BALANCE
plus
99*
weights
69£
St. Johns A u t o m o t i v e
& Tire Discount Center
PH. JIM- W:

-'
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SHOP BAZAAR OF VALUES
GIANT
CAPACITY
Stores 805 Lbs,
CORONADO
23 Cubic Foot
CHEST FREEZER

Use Our Budget Pay Plan
More value per cubic foot!
Giant 805 lb. freezer, .2liftout baskets hold 33 lbs.
each. 4-way warranty.

239

95

$

44-B090

Be an Early Bird-Check our
Low Prices on Snow Tires.
"We Sell The'Best & Service The Rest*

Coronado ]5»5 c u . f t . Chest Freezer $189.95
jfe

The Friendly Store

Ph. 582-2651

Fowler

G - 7 8 x 14

each plus F.E.T.

Westphalia

Dial 587-3291

Quarterly Interest
For Whatever
Reason You're
saving

Potatoes
Tomatoes

Y o u ' l l l i k e our
savings
Certificates

69<
$129

1/2 bu.

New-A!berta

Check Our
Low
Price
Saturday 8 to 6

Peaches
Open Mon. - Friday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

WIN $200

COLD BEER & W I N E T O G O

NICK'S

FRUIT MARKET
Gritcerii'S -

I1U1 L. S u t e

**

m

,90 day savings certificates

5 1/2%

1 year savings certificates

5 3/4%

2 year savings certificates

Westphalia, Michigan
..
,,.
„
.
Deposits
Insured Up To $20,000 By
w v
••" ' t h e Federal Deposit'Insurance'^orporatibn *"'

Produce
St. John

flC0

00

5%

Its Easy . . . Here's How To

CHEESE

WIN

BAZAAR OF VALUES

BAMAfl

C A S H PRIZES
During the eight-week Bazaar of Valuos. The County News
will give away $200 in cash to shoppers wliu patronize merchants
participating in the Bazaar of Values. During the first four wyoks
#10 will be given away a week, during the next three weeks S20
a week will he given away and at the ejid of tht> 8th week there
will he a $100 prize given away. All entries stay in the hox for
the entire eight weeks. You have a chance to win eacli week. You
may deposit as many entries as you wish. The more entries you
make, the better chance you have of winning. Just write your
name, address and phone number on any sales slip, casli register tape, charge slip receipt or other business form from any
business displaying the BAZAAR of VALUES posters or advertising in this section of The County News. Or you can use the
free coupon at the right. Bring or mail these entries to The
County News. 120 Walker, St. Johns. Each week a ticket will be
'Ir.iwn Uinta photo of the happy winner taken. This is a bonus
ojipnrUiiiit.v for you because, you shop in Clinton County...
nnthimi extra to buy . . . just enter your sales slip or couponl

OF

2 . SPRINKLE TERRASTAN® COLOR •
CHIPS INTO ADHESIVE

VALUES

*

•

3 . ROLL ON TERRAPLAS
PLASTIC LAMINANT
4 . ENJOY YOUR
EFFORTS

PERFECT "DO-IT-YOURSELF

Name

FLOORING

Never needs waxing.... Unlimited colors . . . High strength , . . Non
staining . . . Chemical resistant. . , Non slip. . . Non skid . , . Interior
or Exterior Surfaces . . . Seamless . . . Resilient
Terrastan® is,one of the simplest and least complicated seamless floor
ing materials available. No nailing . . . No cutting... No fitting... No
:rimming.Terrastan® is preformulated and comes ready to use. if you've
ever used a paint brush then you can apply a Terrastan® floor.

Address
Phone

Lewis Heating & Plumbing

Visit our new Candle & G i f t Shop! I
2343N.US-27

1 - BRUSH OR ROLE ON TERRABASE ADHESIVE

Eureka
Ph. 224-7189
Open 8:00 a.m. To 5:30 p.m. Mon. Thru Fri.

Phone 224-9959

New International

LOOK SHARP FOR THE
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SCENE
with clothes cleaned
spotlessly to "Just
like new." Expert
cleaning makes the
difference. So leave
the work to us.

SNOW TIRES
ARMSTRONG
FULL 4 PLY

WIDE PREMIUM NORSEMAN

f

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

A maaiivo "footprint" to provide a Biff Bite and put more effective
rubber on the road

1010
Stackliner

Don't Slip - -Grip
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

ANTES
CLEANERS
Member National Institute of ,Cleaners and Dyers
108 W,, Walker

111
Rotary
Cutter

l\EW HOLLAND

. '

ST. J O H N S v P h , 224-4529

Ask About
OUR S N O W TIRE

Lay-Away Plan

HARRIS
OIL
909 E. STATE

Phone 224-4726

i ^ - Picks up-Loads-Stdcks-Retrii
i eves
'
Picksup
Automatical
ip & Loads Automatically
Stacks & Retrieves 55 U " x l 8 " Bales
Single Bale Unloading.

' • More weight and quality than any other lightduty economy cutter
•

• Free-swinging long-wearing knives protected
by stump-jumper holder
' .
•

B & Jf <%a*ml
U S - 2 7 & French Road

St. Johns

Heavy-duty rotor housing has one-piece allwelded unitized construction

Regular tail wheel maintains even cutting
height from 1 to 12 inches
.

GOWER'S
Eureka

Hardware - Elevator
Farm Equipment
'•
Ph.224-2953 or 224-2695
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For Any Emergency Repairs

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK

BAZAAR SPECIALS
U.S.D.A. Whole

FRYERS

<»• 290

5 different varieties

Squash 6 v

or bU5he,

$2.50

Brach's Chocolate

Don't do it yourself. It
might cost you more at
the outcome. When
our plumbing experts
handle any repairs
you can rest assured it
will be repaired. If
that is the type of .service you want, call on
us today.

Phone
224-7033

4 varieties lb.
pkgs.

CANDLES

590

Plain or Pimento Kraft

Velveeta Cheese %t 97$

R. E. BENSON

BECK'S FARM MARKET
C m i l e s N o r t h of St. Johns on U.S. 27

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL

Open 7 Days a Week 8 a . m . to 9 p . m .

106 N. Clinton St. Johns 224-7033

It takes a lot
of interest
to make our
depositers happy

i i

5%

5VA%

Dally interest on
Passbook Savings

6 Mos, Savings
Certificate'
($2,500 min.)

5%%
One year Savings
Certificate
($5,000 Minimum)

•. I

l ANSINfi

• OKI M O b

.1

,JI)I I N ' - ,

SW Don iloosil jifiiittl Ttlu company tlml
liivimtiHltlnifti tiwmoliilu invent* i
mtnlly m w cnnciipl Elm tliu
uiinpncl tjiov.iiKill to PuliM for
IIHIII'SI linn iTOWmolj k r t i r
llu Inimlvlluil wnolsmnrrMHin
U'i { l i n n a u u y Imiiclf ii(j
li II i i ' i l j i i m i i t t [utkiru
inn kn\ ILI i i m i l i n u n k u l l i u
torn si [irtcwl Ski Don
wiowfoliilwiiuur
Avitiljln Willi
mn iiinlstflrl iir
iliH-tncslmt
loi 5100 maw
• V S f i (>»<t]lus'Kl»

' 6%
Two Year Savings
Certificate
($10,000 Minimum)

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
u

BUYS THE NEWEST
IDEA IN SNOWMOBILES...
THE COMPACT ELAN!

TU Beinei a t i l i d

Test Drive It Today At

Bazaar of Values $10.00 Winner!

BECK &• HYDE ]
FARMARINA, INC.
M i | . . f N o r t h 01 V . luhiif On I ' . S . 2"

- K A ' j f ) I I I >< .1

I'l.ime 2Z4 -3:* 11

SOLID STATE STEREO
COMPONENT SYSTEM

Great sount-Great Style0
The latest in versatility.
See our new display, many styles arid
priced to suit you.- Come in and see us
today.

DePeal's Music Center
Music is our business, not a sideline.
120 N. Clinton Ave.
Ph. 224-3134

Limited quantities fc sizes.

HUB TIRE CENTER

/Mrs Joyce Halfman of Fowler (R) receives the third $10.00 in prize money from
• Mrs Carol Thelen of Frechen's Market, a Bazaar Sponsor. Now $170.00 in Bazaar
of Values Prize Money is waiting to be won. Be sure and turn in your sales
slips from participating merchants or use the free coupon to register. Watch
this space for more winners!
,

1411 K. US 27

Phone 224-3218

St. Johns, Mich.

Reduce
concrete
Damage
*Stop
Costly

impairs

Children's Tennis
$2.40-$3.49
Sizes 7-3
, Red, Blue, White

Be Ready For Planting
ORDER NOW
DEEPGARD penetrates and seals the concrete
. . . It seeps Into the pores and forms a repellent film that prevents the entry of water and
delclng material solutions. DEEPGARD is not
a surface coating that can easily wear away,
As a penetrating sealer it has proven effective
In reducing erosion on highways,- runway^,
grooved surfaces, etc,
*

Karber Block Co.
917 Church

St. Johns

SEED WHEAT
And we recommend our
Special Wheat Starter.

FERTILIZER
St. Johns Co-operative Co,
•Your .Partners In Profit"
N. Clinton

Ladies' T e n n l s N ^ ^ ^
$2.99-$4.99
Sizes 4-1/2-10
White, Navy, Black

your
Hcnt/quorfefi
for today's proUictt, core free

Men's Tennis
$4.99-?7.»9
Sizes 6-1/2-12
Boy's Tennis
$3.99-$4.99
White or Black
Sizes 11-6

curfni'ns nr lowest prices

Deck Shoes
White, Blue
and Green

MILLER-JONES SHOES Co.
123 N . CLINTON

'

Phone 224-4158

HURRY! COME SEE OUR VAST SELECTION I

E. F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

j
,
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Notices of Primary Registration
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 3, 1370
the qualified electors of the
To TOWNSHIP OF VICTOR
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that In conlormlty with the "Michigan Election
Law," 1 the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name or any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for reglstra
lion during the time intervening be

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
,
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OP LEBANON
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in con*
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wi&l, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in 'said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for reglstra
tdon during the (time Intervening be

7154 Parker Rd., Laingsburg
Saturday, September 36, 1970
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Friday, October 2, 1970
the thirtieth day preceding said election Trom & o'clock a.m., until tt
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
lime of registration and entitled under, the constitution, If remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
ejection shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 50-1—Any elector who is unable to make personal application

my home
West Colony Road
Saturday, September 26, 1970
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Friday, October 2, 1970
the thirtieth day preceding said'election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly'apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application

istration before any election or pri
mary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
In which is located hit, legal resi

REGISTRATION NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
General Election
General Election
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
Tuesday, November 3,1970
To the qualified electors of the
To the qualified electors of the
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
CITY OF DeWITT
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
Clinton County, Michigan
Clinton County, Michigan
Clinton
County,
Michigan
Notice Js hereby given thut in conNotice is hereby .Riven that in son
Notice is hereby clven that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township formity with the "Michigan Election Clerk will, on any ctaor.except Sunday
r
Law," I Tnv^'dav%xcerA"
the undersigned City
Cleric M d " a w I e m r h f f i S n ^ t h T d a v oT'aov
cTe'rit will, "on any d"ay"exceptSunday {jSp
Sunday
on

S^ffi'SSgPiSffiS

^•ftSBr^WJS SfcVS&E&l^

r

0

By Mrs Neva Kcyi
»A

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Keus spent
the Labor Day weekend in Cincinnati with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Keys and
Debbie and David.They were also
accompanied by Mrs, Dorothy

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
Clinton County, Michigan

E
^ ^ r S i S r ^ K^paJan^ Margaret Ed"£f«fc V on „™ S'lM™,* B E K wards of St. Johns and Donald

Cle

W
r k widl.
on any day except Sunday

--—

c

a „ Si EIsl"I * ' ? - t t ? i S

Wilard of OVU. They enjoyed a

area.
Mrs. Merle Basse, Mrs. Philip
West and Mrs. Robert Justice
2420 W. Centerline Rd.
were hostesses for the first fall
Saturday, September 26, 1970
meeting of the Woman's Society
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Friday, October 2, 1970
of Christian Service at Fellowthe thirtieth day preceding said elec- ship Hall of the United Methotion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'olock p.m. on said day for the dist Church in Elsie Wednesday
1
purpose of Reviewing the Registra- evening. Mrs. Clifford Lumbert
DERYL F. BRUNNER
tion and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as of St. Johns, ConferenceRecordFN
DERYL F. BRUNNER, son
snail properly apply therefor.
ing Secretary installed the of
The name of no person but an
of
Mr.
and Mrs.FrederickBrunactual resident of the precinct at ficers of the WSCS. Devotions
time of registration and entitled un- were given by Mrs. Alpha Gru- ner of Route 1, Fowler was r e constitution, If remaining
such resident?"to"vote "at 'me^'next baugh. The October 7 meeting will cently transferredfromtheNaval
Station at Treasure Island, San
election shall be entered in the reg- b e h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f M r S i M a e
lstratlon book.
Goodrich. Mrs. Carl Mort, Dls- Francisco to the Missile De-j
Elector Unable To Make Personal
trict president will be the guest stroyer USS Home. His address
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is un- s p e a k e r .
is FN Deryl F. Brunner, B 68able to make personal application
for registration because of physical
Several men and boys of this 08-77, USS Home (DLG-30) FPO
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his area are attending the Metho- San Francisco, Calif. 96601
* e S a '' residence "is located, may be dist Men's Retreat at L a k e
registered prior to the close of reg- Louise, Sept. 12 and 13. Lyle
istration before any election or priSeaman DONALD R.
Dunham andRev.GordonShowers

Maple
118 S. Bridge St., DaWUt
Municipal Bldg., St. Johns
Saturday, September 26, 1970
Saturday, September 36, 1970
Saturday, September 26, 1070
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and OR
Friday, October 2, 1970
Friday, October 2, 1970
Friday, October 2, 1979
the thirtieth day preceding said electhe thirtieth day preceding said elec- the thirtieth day preceding said elec tion
from
8 o'clock a.m., until 8
tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 11 tlon from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8 o'clock p.m.
on said day . for Ihe
o'clock p.m. on said day for the o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose of Reviewing
Registrapurpose of Reviewing the Registra- purpose of Reviewing the Registra- tion a>nd Registering the
of the
tion and Registering such of the tion and Registering -such of the qualified electors of thissuch
township
as
qualified electors of this township as qualified electors of this city as snail properly apply therefor.
snail properly apply therefor.
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
The name of no person but an
The name of ho person but an actual resident of the precinct at
actual resident of the precinct at actual resident of the precinct at time of registration and entitled untime of registration and entitled un- time of registration and entitled un- der the constitution, if remaining
der the constitution, if remaining der the constitution, it remaining such resident, to vote at the next
such resident, to' vote at the next such
resident, to vote at the next election shall be entered in 'the regelection shall be entered in the reg- election
shall be entered in the reg- istration book.
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unSEC. 504—Any elector who Is unSEC. 504—Any elector who Is un- able to make personal application
able to make personal application able to make personal application for registration because of physical
f or absence from the town_Jy or village in which his
residence is ttocated, may be
" orlor to the"close of" renbefore anv elecUon or urlmafV"election by securing from Ihe
--"--•
• ' . ... _,._? _„ __,„—

mary elecUon by securing from the

affidavit" before" a notary public or
Iage'~b"efore the
on the last dav
ilcPo?Xreo^
fwlh shall sign his name on the line
lor the signature of the registration
officer and d o n a t e hi, title. _
MANLEY HUNT
Clerk of said Township
Dated: September 16, 1970
20-2
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Genera] Election
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF WATBRTOWN
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that in conformity with the '"Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any clay except Sunday

township not already reglsteicd who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
be at my home:
Clark and Francis Roads
Saturday, September 26, 1970
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Friday, October ?, 1970
Ihe thirtieth day preceding feaid elecUon from it o'clock a.m., unUlrt,fl
o'olock p.m. on said dav for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Regi&teilnn such of the
'cuialffied electors of this township as
shall properly appb therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
lime of registration and entitled under the constitution. If remaining
such resident, to vutc at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make pcrsimM application
lor registration because of physical
disability or absence from the townhhip, city or vlllaer- in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to tho close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards, to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
lor the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
JIRS MILDRED E. McDONOUGH
Clerk of bald Township
Dated: September 1G, 1070
20-2
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 3, 1070
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF WESTPHALIA
Clinton Count}-, Michigan
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the "Michigan
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_. HARD FISH
nTHVC
TrK
« »ATn>RDA» «. A
» DA
mn.*cB e a r u p ; first
f i r s t and
and second
second gradeg r a d e - a n d. ^
, , ,.
MRS DOROTHY
KECK
"
«
vis Bsarup;
ft^ .U, f""*
o f "~
cargo,
THOMAS L, HUNDLEY
Clerk of E.BARDFISH
said Township
PAUL E. GRAFF, JR.
Clerk of said City
Clerk of said City
BARBARA
DAVIS
.
,
£
'
.„
.
.
.
.
.
P.
.
and
five
thousand
tons
of cargo.
Clerk of said Township
Dated: September 16, 1970
20-2
Dated:
September
1G,
1970
20-2
20-2
Dated: September 16, 1970
Dated: September IS, 1970
20-2
Clerk of said Township Mrs. OrvilleAde; third and fourth „„„,„„..,„„
.
, ,, &. '
REGISTRATION NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Dated:
September
16,
1970
20-2
grade-Mrs.
RussellGinther;
fifth
ammunition
and
missiles
toJ *
General Election
General Election
*
p s
eratin
General Election
General Election
General Election
Tuesday,
November
3, 1970
REGISTR-A^N"
NOTICE
Jnd
sixth
grades-Mrs.
Dexter
!
?
°P
S
with
the
Sixth
Tuesday,
November
3,1970
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
Tuesday, November 3, 10(0
ee
Hugh son; seventh and eighth
*
To the qualified electors of the To the qualified electors of the To the qualified electors of the To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
TOWNSHIP OF DALLAS
TOWNSHIP OF OVID
grades-Mrs.
Clinton County, Michigan
N
i c h o l a s ; a d uDuane
l t s - M rGreen;
s . G o rninth
don
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Clinton County, Michigan
Clinton County, Michigan
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that in con- S h o w e r s ; and coordinator, L a r r y
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conNotice is hereby given that in conNotice
is
hereby
given
that
Jn
con
will
formity with the "Michigan Election formity with the "Michigan Election „ Notice is hereby flven that in con
on on
formity Iwith
Law," I the undersigned Township Law," 1 the undersigned Township Law,"
the the
undersigned ™ " ~
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ernst
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday Clerk will, on any day except Sunday Clerk will, on any '

North Bengal

and Karen and Ronald of Battle
a series of fam- Creek spent the Labor Day week-

township not already registered who township' noPalfeady registered who township not aireaoy registered WHJJ luwuam^ nut •».«.»,, .w&;„
...._ „
t o g e t h e r s sponsored by e n c i Wifn M r „„$ TWT-- William
township not already registered who may apply to me personally for such may apply to me personally (or such may apply to me personally for such
may apply to me personally for, such th A ( i m i . i „ P » r i v . Rnai-,H n f rh<* „ "
, !,'.,,
**««««»
may apply to me personally for such registration. Provided, however, that registration. Provided, however, that registration. Provided, however, that - registration. Provided, however, that t n e ^aminit>crdiive Doara 01 t n e y, E r n s t and Maxlne.
registration. Provided,, however, that I can receive no names for reglstra- 1 can receive no .names for registro- I can receive no names for regbtra.
I can receive no names for reglstra- United Methodist Church Will b e
r
and
M
r
*
Hprman
Vasrh
M
m r
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regular, special, or official primary regular, special, or official primary regular, special,
election and the day of such election, election and the day of such election, election and the
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
I
will
Notice Is hereby given that I will
Notice Is hereby
be at my home:
be at my home:
be at my
home;
„*. - . ....,Route 1, St. Johns
14480
Webster Road, Bath
11215 W, 2nd, Fowler
(Near
and
Stoll Rd.)
142 W. Front Street, Ovid, ,Mich.
Saturday, September 26, 1970
3 M a A nl vul.naim
P1 o
( n e a r AiTp'orrRd.
Airport,
.
.
. , . ,
t _ u Saturday, September 26, 1970
Saturday, September 26, 1970
RobertMartin .
Saturday, September 26, 1970
- w n »iu.,
salad
or .cake, and
own tablenserspent one Sundayeveningrecently,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
from
8
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
and
on
from
8
aim.
to
5
p.m.
and
on
' .from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
saturday,
September
26,1970
vice.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Cobb
H n iaMr.
and
Mrs.
wttltu
Friday,
October
2,
1970
""""Friday,
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1
970
'
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"
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,„
rural
Westphalia.
Friday, October 2, 1970
Friday,
October
2,
1970
0
D
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Ui
Friday, October 2, 1970
1
a
the thirtieth day preceding-said elec•"wm'shyre'ttfeifr
sights,
insights
'4
and
f a m i l yevening,
o f r u r . Sept.4 visitors
theQa^Ul*XJg$Ma*i''thlrtleth'Vay
preWding
said
efee"d'
'conclusions
'gleaned
from"
Friday
the thirtieth day preceding said cjecv. the. thlr.Ueth day^pr.eccdin&.-.said-elec^ ,thc- thirtieth .day^preceding saia elec- tion from 8 o'clock' a.m., until 3 :Sb
tlon from 8 o'clock a.m., until 3 tion from Q o'clock a.m., until 8 tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the WSJ0**.
on^aV&y' ffV t h e i r « * " * t r i P to Europe and o f M r . a n d Mrs. Fred W. Pasch
o'clock p.m. on said day for the o'clock p.m. on said day (or the 6'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose of Reviewing the Registrapurpose
o
f
Reviewing
the Reglstra- Russia. Everyone who is inter- were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Evltts,
purpose of Reviewing the Registra- purpose of Reviewing the Reglstra* purpose of Reviewing the Registra- tion and Registering such of the purpose „.
„ ... _
tion and Registering such of the tlon and registering such of the tion and Registering such of the qualified electors of this township as
Denis and Dale, Mrs. Edna
electors of this township as snail properly apply therefor.
ticn and Registering such of the P S t F 1 j i c wplr-nmp m atrpnrt
qualified electors of this township as qualified electors of this township as qualified
Watamaker, and Mr. and Mrs.
shall properly apply therefor.
shall properly apply therefor,
snail properly apply therefor.
qualified electors of this township as e s c e d 1 S welcome to attend,
The
name
of
no
person
but
an
The name of no person but an actual resident of the precinct at shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
William Ernst and Maxlne.
The name of no person but an
resident of the precinct at time of registration and entitled unactual resident of the precinct at actual resident of the precinct at actual
The name of no person but an GREEN SCHOOL EXTENSION
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thelen
time
of
registration
and
entitled
untime
of
registration
and
entitled
un*
time of registration-and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
der the constitution, if remaining der the constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next actual resident of the precinct at , J T ^ 1 N O ^ M U U L HAtciNoiyiN
and daughters were in Detroit
der the constitution, if remaining such
resident,
to
vote
at
the
next
such
resident,
to
vote
at
the
next
such resident, to vote at the next election shall be entered in the reg- election shall be entered in the reg- election shall be entered In the reg- time of registration and entitled un- M bl nEeT
der
constitution,
c p n t . p r r i r , 0 r meeting
m»f>rfncr 01
nf tHIP
T h _ oeptemDer
istration book.
election shall be entered in the reg- istration book.
such the
resident,
to vote ifat remaining
the next
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b e entCred i nt h e reE
G r e e n
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istration book.
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Elector Unable To Make Personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
w a S helt
a t
t h e h o m e o fM r S
Application — Procedure
Elector Unable To Make Personal
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- L a b o r Day Where they v i s i t e d
L
Application — Procedure
Application — Procedure
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any eleotor who is unApplication — procedure
M a n l e y E n g e b r e t s o n on T h u r s - p l a c e s of i n t e r e s t '
SEC,' 504—Any elector'who is unSEC. 504—Any elector who Is unSEC. 504—Any elector who is un- able to make personal application
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is un- d a v .
T„„,a rm„,H *r rw..i „ n „i,i
able to make personal application able to make personal application able to make personal application for registration because of physical
,
„ .
* J a n e t Tledt.Of F o w l e r , Donald
for registration because of physical for registration because of physical for registration because of physical disability or absence from the town- able to make personal application " ' ' .
disability or absence from the town- disability or absence from the town- disability or absence from the town- ship, city or vUlage in which his for registration because of physical
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clerk of the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorised to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election of registration prior to any election
Floyd Foerch
or primary election. The notary pub- or primary election. The notary pub- „,
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officer and designate his title.
officer and designate his" title.
officer and designateVERNE
his title.UPTON
for the signature of the registraUon
I m s w a s l o n o w e a Dy a a i s c u s - w e d c | i n g r e c e p t i o n a t S t . J o s e p h
LEE RE^SONER
eral
MRS JOSEPHINE C. GOERGE
day evening
5. onSaturc t o - ^ his
A i tiuV
d ^ - S f f i sion
e mChristmas
b e r s hadParty.
worked
MRS MARIE DePOND
Clerk of
said Township
ofm
toe
Sev-on Social
Hall atSept.
St. Johns
Clerk of Said Town'shlp
mniaK
TIPTON
offleer a n 5 designate
Clerk
of
said
Township
Clerk of said Township
20-2 Dated: September 16, 1970
On Sunday, Sept. 6 John Foerch
20--2 Projects for the Christmas Work20-2 Dated: September 16, 1970
20-2 Dated: September 16, 1970
Dated: September 16, 1970
Sno
Dated: September 16, 1D70
20-2
REGISTRATION NOTICE
P» M r S - Engebretson served and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Foerch
REGISTRATION NOTICE
noon
REGISTRATION NOTICE'
REGISTRATION NOTICE*
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General
Election
luncheon dessert upon a r - visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward
General Election
General Election
General Election
General Election
Tuesday,
November
3,1970
rival
of the guests, previous to Moritz.
<
Tuesday,
November
3,
1970
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
Tuesday, November 3, 1970 Tuesday, November 3, 1070
To the qualified electors of the To the qualified electors of the To the qualified electors of the the meeting.
To the qualified electors of the To the qualified electors of the ',
TOWNSHIP OF GREENBfJSII
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL
TOWNSHIP O F DUFLAIN
M r S I D S r h n m a r h p r will
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
TOWNSHIP OF OLIVE
Clinton County, Michigan
Clinton County, Michigan
M r s
Clinton County, Michigan
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice
is hereby given that i.1 conClinton County, Michigan
- •>• u ' S c h u m a c h e r will
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
in
cons
Notice is hereby given thit in con- formity with the "Michigan Election formity with the "Michigan Election
Notice is hereby given that in conNotice is hereby given that in con- e r v e a s h o s t e s s a t h e r h o m e for
formity with the "Michigan Election formity with the "Michigan Election Law," I the undersigned Township Law," 1 the undersigned Township
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
S ^
i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S S
^
"enxt ™ t l n &
Wednesday,
Clerk will, on any day except sundry
Law," I the undersigned Township Law," 1 the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday b e p t . dO.

South Watertown

East Victor
tween the thirtieth day hefore any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election,
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
in Westphalia
Saturday, September 26, 1970
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Frld.iV, October 2, 1970
Ihe thirtieth day preceding said election from B o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose or Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualificcl electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person bui an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration ami entitled under the constitution, If remaining
bitch resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
tllbabllitv or absence from the town-

(•-t ration cams w —^
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
'of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub"" "" " " " T officer administering the

tuecn the thirtieth day before any
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purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
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shall properly a'pply therefor
shall properly apply therefor
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
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registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
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Michael A i n s l i e and Diana
Eisele of Chicago were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Romuald Lonier
the past week.
Richard Begole of Tampa, Fla.
i s V i S i t i n g Mr. and Mrs; Leo
Bean.

In Eureka
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D a i e d | September 16, 1970
September Id, 1070
20'2 &<>tcd: Seplehnbcr 16. 1070
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Carter Funeral Home, Elsie
Saturday, September 26, 1970
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Friday, October 2, 1970
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until U
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jeffers
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Lewis and
of Lev/iston spent Friday night children, formerly of Columbus,
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 0 h i 0 ( a r e o u r n e w n i eg hbors at
Jesse Perkins.
.
15300 Francis Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dennis
M r i a n d M r S i B r u c e Hodges
••—-

. , , , , ,

™SE£.' fcPnJMK a?/ R^M™ a n d K e n d r ? - a n d K e v I n f l e w t 0 were midweek guests of Mr. and
?lonP°5aCnd°- £g%$g
s ^ o f ^ Harrisville^ Sept. 5 and spent the M r s . Irving Hansen at their HigThe name of no person but an Miller. On Sept. 6 Mr. and Mrs.
The Lookingglass Valley Far,m
actual
resident of the. precinct at Dennis andDavid.KarenandKev- Bureau Group will meet with Mrs. >
„„„„,
a „„ c
l?£"i
e ' ,"SX™•£*„ nV,"ri iCAmin't" ,,*•'
" S K n ir rim^nhVe
dM I,9'„
" h i L w " n s T U ° n ' t p ' r n , rfJ"a'"'"!
a

» « * , « "J*"}*. b ^ & V i n * &

—
i n flew to iWs,
Mackinac
Island a n d R,, h n i l v w ' Mnnrtnv <;ont- 91
1 "
"-"1',u'*- iai " u " , u KUthr O l i v e r , Monday, bept.
21,
S
t h e
,g
^f
*£•
„ . „ .
8 p.m.
.

istration
book.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Ketchum,
Jeanette C o n i e r spent the
E,ec
Nancy SayleS
*AWTation-p1ocedSrTcnM Sa unSda n a n d SLt eeVee n 'Mc
weekend at Mackinaw City as a
a n d Mr
SEC. 504-Any eleotor who is un^ V
' *
f' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
able to make personal application Donald Strouse, RonnleandRandy Thompson
Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wright
for .rcglstratlonbecause jjf^phjfsical
J _ ,
a n d M r > a n d M r S #

SneSh0lP"offfi h°UI1Sfeu.S,!lSr P
«[ orfmarv'ffecfiSr & % # ? ! £
?£ £ r 0iher officer administering the
h T & ^ i r K y Z J R
%^ alS designate his
titte.
S f f i S
Dated: September 16, 1070
20-2

a„rMrT

R a yK e t c h u m

wd'-Sts. Stanley Morrill spentMondaywiththelatter's
„ w_ a n d Mrs. Donald Morrm'anTsonofCaro. .
S t r o u S e and Howard
fi
Pierce are How stationed at Fort
CarSon, Colo.
,
'

XA

Ronald LaCross, son *of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman LaCross has
enlisted in the National Guard.
He will be. stationed at Fort
Leonard Wood.,
Mr. and Mrs^ Romuald Lonier
were holiday weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Kowatch of
Gavlord.
'"
Mrs. Bess Pearson and Marian
P e a r s o n were Sunday dinner
guests of M,s. Fanny Wolfgang
of Lansing.

L
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N E W S , St. J o h n s , M i c h i g a n

W» * . • • • » • Tha Right Te Llmll
Q u o n l l l l d . Copyright T h t

You M Be
As Proud To
Serve As
We Are To Sell

SILVER P L A T T E ^ QUARTER
OR HALF SLICED

USD A Choice Tenderay

KnjitC*. m o

P|le«i & Ceup*ni gold

thru Sot., Sfll. l», w o
,n

S

Sirloin

-St. Johns

.'::L....
$1.29

h

T-Bones:r.fc.......$1.39

10 to 2
Mon. thru

USDA Choice Tenderay E-Z

Slice

Pot Roast

Saturday
9 to 9

Peschke's

Southgate

Boneless

...99$

79

Economy

Bacon

Plaza

Pork
Loins

Re.
894 L t
Vah

USDA Choice Tendoray

Sunday

Silver Platter

*

3 79<
Picnic

LB

Style

Pork Roast...... 49(

•To,

tamps
ft,

Serve & Save

Herrud Regular or Thick

Wieners.

P#

69$

Bologna

BallPark

USDA Choice

Franks

Sliced

L, 89(

.'P#79<

Tenderay

Family

Cube Steak
Country Style Bulk Sliced

Roasting Chickens..L 39<

Slab Bacon

Peter's

West Virginia

Tied

Boneless Hams.....L 99<
Fres—Share

Eckrich

Brand

Whole or Portion

Cod Fillet
Fras—Shore

io-o«
39^
Wt P k g

Semi-Boneless Hams79(

i 6 , ^ 59(

Peter's

16-Ox

Lunch Meats

Fres—Shore

10

^ 9°<:

Pak

Perch Fillets

Fish
Sticks

Smoked Sausage..L 99(

Pkg)

u, 79{

Sliced Bacon
Sea

Lb

t $].39

Fresh

Rolled i

Pac (2-3

Shrimp

. . .

70-Vorier/es

>m 49(

Wt Pkg 5 5 <

Herrud 12—oz wt Luncheon or 1-lb

Frozen

Party Assortment

w2rP°kxg $ 1 . 5 9

v

Pk5

99(

Kroger

Pure Vanilla

Kroger

i. f

Kroger Frozen

Mel-0-Soft
Fortified White Bread wiadt
2 0 Kroger V a r i e t y Breads...
Black Forest

*•1

-

Cottage

; iH-:i-

t

• .

Rye

R e g u l a r Rye

Rye

. . . i- '

Bismarck
O '• it™

Pumpernickel

Snack

Cracked

Wheat

Whole

Wheal

Rye

Rye

Wheat

Oiet A i d

D a r k Diet Aid

Western

Farm Style

Italian

Potatoe

Patio

Raisin

Iced R a i s m

Cinnamon

Loaf

French

Dutch Apple

Loaf

Flour
With Coupon

Paper Towels
Nine

Lives

Chicken

or

g

Top Value Stamps

C

I1

m pvrthiiti ttt»lin| It I* It.M

K

Thi. i*u**n mtf tilt W If*

ja

Ttipi* M,,*.- c.-»«t ->••.

fl

Ij'tar (vrihii.i,

7 «?£_?. $1

Elba Macoron/

*..w2rpkg 47(

Jelly or Jam
Handy

Hofmore 5ot*t

.i ,>,.•.'.<.,

Kroger

69(

. f t S 1 41(
* f i 59< '"jfl 5 ?;'fall

£j

1 5 0 EXTRA
Top Value Stamps
M pwitKltH tatlllng t i l t* l l t . l t

T,.pl. HiWc C.opv- —'h

Krog«r

M

I

200 EXTRA

||

Top Value Stamps

U

an pmihuii Moling 111 •> lit.**

Q'
fa
K
H

_____

t*rox_T

Ground Baaf Round or

Ground Beef Chuck

ol

Radeam at Krogar
thru Sot., Sapl. 19. 1970

He-earn ot K refer
thru Set., Sept. t « , 1970

J

'VALUABLE GOVPON -A£>I7

Bil

i

Aldons

Frozen Bread

Wtloaf

10$

<._./, 29(

Pizzqrino
•

25 B ot$i.99l

\*A

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

%l 58(

Coupoi

Slim

•lo-o. 7 7 ^
Wl P k g

3 Wt Pkgs $ 1
20-Oz
Wtpkg

0% 48*

Puddings

Breakfast Cereal

wt pfcp

• * l

RJ3

Blue

Trix
,
—

R

LB

Oft/

Wt Ctn

-tTV
AAA
AJ\

J^J_i'US_2l_!*I!L°___-__?_l__l

\Colby Cheese

Medi-Quick
$1.59 Value-With

•

ghTtlfl-OS,

/ P l a i n , L emon or Orange

Sandwich Buns
Kroger Brown & Serve

1970.PlFld-2__l

u v V W U U U U ' / l / U ' U U U U U U V v - w v J U "^B**^

_

2 B _kt79<

Michigan

Pftdrs

Bartlett

2 L U 35(

Holland Bulbs

P ,39<, U P

4 8 . $1
2 poV? 59t

Rolls
Grapts

$1.14

Kroger Wiener or

_ _

at Kroger thru S a t . , Sept. 19,

<

3-Oz
Wt Can

Dispenser

IWRedeem

Concord

*3(

Angel Food Cake ^ ' , 3 9 *

tulips, Hyacinths, Crocus, Ndtclsiua or Anemones

L. 9 9 | y

Oz~Btl

$1.50 Value-First Aid Spray

I I I I I tia»M»»l»WlfWVWTWWIW»VI>«MI« — • • » > ! - • < •» • " « « • • • M i d l W ^ f c

Michigan

16-Oz
WtCtri

Mild
B^iS

Vitalis

BAG
tf/rn Thfs Coupon

' / U v

16-Ox

Bonnet.

Margarine

t i l

*_*amca,.Kf,°Ja;.,w

3 WtCtnV $ 1

Deli-Chef

Of 5

$1,19 Value-Hair Dressing

_^

Gelatins
V A L U A B L E COUPON

ttt 54 1

Razor Blades

Pak

Fudge Bars

Wt"Tube54»}

Sword

\ J e r g e n s Lotion

Redeem at Kroger'

Playtox Tampons J

* u , y y couroN

VALUABLE COUPON U A^

8 9 . V a l u e - Wilkinson

_!_v

Deli-Chef

_

r^^y

Crest Toothpaste

MICHIGAN

Jim.Frozen

Potatoes
Polar

SPOTLIGHT

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

•«2.0Qg

SAiMtf ^r«*tf_i w HttrtnlGohj

83c Value

^

with the purchase of a 4 8 - o i wt bag

Bean Coffee

with the purchase ol e pkg e l 30

#1

n

White
Potatoes

Jeno

Eggo Noodles

SAVE

US

A p p i a n Way

:

JWl

5 OT. DUTCH
OVEN
$
7.99»'«

M#

2 ^s 35^

Crown

Cauliflower-*

Frozen

Redeem at Kroger
thru Sat., Sept. 19, 1970

\ THIS COUPON WORTH *2QS SS^SSi

Each 69<f

Purple Plums
Home

Snack Logs

Re-eom al Kroger

Aru fet., S-pt. 1f"l970

Eyeredy
CooJrware

pkg»*

All Purpose

Sizzle Steak

ftA.eerh ot Kree«r

* 99(

Michigan

E#T*1
l^€«1

[} Gold Medal Flour •

g l with the purehoia e l ori 1 8 - o t wt pkg
gi
Staheuwers F r o i a n Ham or Baef

!!

Lb

S Size

Honeydews.

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

California

Redaem at Krogar
thru Sat., Sept. 19, 1970

th* regular price al Horn* Pride
Weed & Feed or Home Prlda
2 3 - 7 - 7 FarlllUer

Rorfoam ot Krogar
thru Sot., Sapt. 19, 1970 '

C.be Steak '

'SJ<sA-

l

White

Seedless Grapes....3

Kroger Gelatins

50* Off

Smoked Picnic

5
•

[Kroger D r e s s i n g or six 3 - o z w t

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

with the purchase" e l any 2 pkgs
Sirloin t i p St.ofc, . t i t l e Staek er

!

M.99!

No Coupon
Needed!

I w i t h the purchase of a 8 - f l e z btl

Radaam at Kroger
thru Sat., Sept. 19, 1970

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TWO DEMI-CUPS
& SAUCERS
*2.99 «"«
I

Delicious Apples 3 B" 69*

3.1338'

Bananas

Ro.aam at Krogor
thru Sot., S.pt. 19, 197C

3 I!' 69(

Rec/

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

with tfio purchaio ol 2 fiaadf of
Lattuco, 2 pkgt of Holland B u l b i or
' 3 - l b a or moro

with t h * p u r t h o i , of 2 - l b . or mor*

Radaam at Kroger

«

This coupon worth *1,00 "«"">!«

With Each
S3.00
Purchase

, __

Golden Apples

Lux Liquid

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Herrud Franks

E f f e c t i v e thru D e c . 19. 1 9 7 0 .

Only

Delicious

Detergent

Radoom at Krogor
thru Sat., Sept. 19, 1970

2 -lbs, or more

Up"

Mcintosh Apples 3 ^ 5 9 $
Jonathan Apples 3 B^ 59<

It'gtr vu'tntltl
Cupon good only S.pi. N ihiu - o p i . I ! , 1170 'X P Coupon good only S t i t . 14 ihiu Sop). 19, 1970 !fS
i^,. ) Krogor Stoioi.
.ti
,_
, . « K r . g . i Sloroi.

"7°

with the purchaso-ol

Round

„-<_«.- "WEEKLY FEATURE" ijea^v

Michigan

. Till! <MpOA mtr otto U bMi
in ((mhlillion Willi a t l i t
T'>»'» Korftr Ctuowit - • '
l»g«r lurchim

We Gladly Accept •
Federal Food Stamps [

with ttio purchdio
aSHco.&
TUd

Apple

COUPON C

California
(

W..I"

Bread
and
Butter
Plate

....&?.? 49<

VALUABLE COUPON
V

Th.

" F . a f u r . Of

Welch's

Margarine

COUPON B

TM| IHieon mty ilw W »u<
in lomklnili*. with t t h t '

tH Coup." >»•<• • " ' * ' • « " : U , h , u * • » • * " •
,y . ,
i t Kiog.i Snr*t>

Salad
Dressing

3 *<>"* $1
Seafood

Cat Food

Fantasia
China

y_i-£_3r_r_Kga?a3n_fir_KHKOTOT

S 3,

100 EXTRA

Vflth Coupon

EMBASSY

9-cz 2 9 ( >

Wt Pkg

Coronet

Mailer.

„2- _t _>. & £ £ - a i 2 & £ 4 i K ? ^ S . i ^ 3

Jl

$1

SAVE

Black Pepper
COUVOH *

99*

Cereal

Trix.

Coi.p.»ii A. (1 X C -r •
'
-"
ol I JO 00 o. - o i f .

f.

Cans

25 <^ $1.99

Snack Pack
Breofcfost

Viva N a p k i n s . . . . . . . . 2 v%

C O . . J I D - I l) & C «te - u r t l . ISO H c i ^ i v,

Ox

All Purpose Gold Medal

coupons or coupons from

your Saving Conquest

Pock Of
6-Fl

Applesauce 6

with ENRICHED FLOUR

Extra Top Value Stamps

When you redeem these

6

Musselman

Creamettes

Get Up To 4 5 0

Orange

Juice

S o f t o r . Unique formula provides
softness you can feel-and taste.
S m o o t h e r . U n i f o r m t e x t u r e . N o big
holes. Tender crust. S t a y s I r a a h
l o n g e r . P a c k e d in r i o j y e t h l e n e b a g s
with twist - t i e t6p.;fi|iat r e - s e a l s .
F i n e r F l a v o r . B a k e d by o u r o w n
experts with quality
ingredients.
E n r i c h e d . Fortified with niacin,
t h i a m i n and r i b o f l a v i n ( B v i t a m i n s )
and i r o n . S t i l l c o s t l e s s
than
c o m p a r a b l e b r e a d s - a n d you get T o p
V a l u e S t a m p s at Kroger*

For change-of-pa'ce 171 en us.

69<

12 Assorted Varletles-Kroger

Variety Breads 3 ^
Kroger Cinnamon

Danish

Schnecken

Pkg
Of 8

89*
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimpies
aotw, V0U AN

f^ip=m#*5
Marriage Licenses

E. Jones to James R. and Connie
K. Jones, Royal Shores.
Carl F. and Jerrle T. Stanley
to James L. and Judith A. Renz,
Geneva Shores.
Sept. 9: Dora Klein to Ronald
J. and Theresa M. Spitzley,
Dallas,
Sept. 9: Douglas P. Boak to
Cecil D. and Lucille M. Boak,
EmmonsviUe - St. Johns.
Sept. 10: Capitol Savings and
Loan Assoc, to William M. and
Sophie F, Tompkins, Watertown.

Mtlo Gordon Vaughn, Jr., R-2,
11421 S. Francis Road, DeWitt,
and Sherry Lynn Fisher, R-l,
Eagle.
John H. Gretzlnger, 5715 Shaw
Road, Haslett, Michigan, and
Dorothy J. Jenkins, 701 S. Baker
Street, St. Johns.
Thomas Lee Koenigsknecht,
10628 E, Second Street, Fowler,
and Denise Marie Boak, R-l,
Fowler.
Richard Boak, 106 S. Lansing,
St. Johns, and Cherilyn A,
LEGAL NOTICES
Gregory, 715 N. Clinton, St, •
Johns.
Vernon E. Lakes, 305 Lincoln,
St, Johnst and Audrey J. Clark, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
404 Giles Street, St. Johns.
Default having been made in
Richard E. Warren, 307 E, the conditions of a certain MortClark A Street, St. Johns, and gage made by Oliver A. Gils on
Carol G. Morrlss, 208 W. State and Dorothy I. Gilson, husband
Street, St. Johns.
and wife to International Homes,
Richard N. Irrer, R-4, St. Inc., a Delaware Corporation,
Johns, and Deborah A. Conley, 3939 East 46th Street, Minnea401 Wight Street, St. Johns.
polis, Minnesota, dated March
Darwin Lee Hunt, 424 N. Main 26, 1968, and recorded in the
Street, Ovid, and Irene Kay office of the Register of Deeds
Groom, 131 W. Clinton Street, for the County of Clinton and
St. Johns.
State of Michigan, on April 15,
Douglas R. Worrall, 801 N. • 1968, in Liber 252 of Mortgages,
Clinton, St. Johns, and Brenda on page 357, on which Mortgage
J. Barrett, 504 Euclid, St, Johns. there is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice, for prinCounty Building
cipal and interest, the sum of
Eight Thousand Seven Hundred
Permits
Ninety and 55/100 ($8,790.55)
John D. Wlllsie, 11655 Center Dollars, and no proceedings havRoad, Bath, dwelling.
ing been instituted to recover
Jack Bower, 5565 Clark Road, the debt now remaining secured
Bath, Building: 15011 Chandler by said Mortgage, or any part
Road, Bath, addition to dwelling, thereof, whereby the power of
Roy O. Davis, R-3, Maple sale contained In said Mortgage
Rapids Road, St. Johns, Building: has become operative;
R-3, Scott Road, St. Johns,
Now Therefore, Notice is
dwelling.
Hereby
Given that by virtue of
James Becker, R-2, St. Johns,
the power of sale contained in
addition to dwelling.
said Mortgage and in pursuance
Donald Pattison, 6794 Colony of the statute in such case made
Road, R-l, Elsie, unattached gar- and provided, the said Mortgage
age.
will be foreclosed by a sale of
Harold Matz, 15435 Wacousta the premises therein described
Road, R-3, Grand Ledge, Storage or so much thereof as may be
Building.
necessary, at public auction, to
Richard Taylor, 6657 E. Win- the highest bidder, at the North
field Road, Ovid. Building: R-3, front door of the Court House
St, Johns, dwelling and a garage. in the City of St. Johns, and
Clyde W. Maneval, R-3, St. County of Clinton, Michigan, that
Jphns, unattached garage.
being the place of holding the
'Dan Rumzek, 3168 W, State Circuit Court in and for said
Road, Lansing. Building: DeWitt, County, on October 13, 1970, at
dwelling and garage.
10:00 o'clock local'time in the
Robert Tomlinson, R-l, Eagle, forenoon of said day, and said
attached garage and breeze way. premises will be sold to pay the
Fedewa Builders, Inc., R-2, amount so as aforesaid then due
Fowler. Building: RFD,St.Johns, on said Mortgage together with
dwelling and breeze way.
legal costs, Attorneys' fee and
James C, Rucker, R-l, Bath, also any taxes and insurance
addition to dwelling.
that said Mortgage does pay on
Benjamin
Teremi, 1197 or prior to the date of said
Shepardsville Road, Ovid, addi- sale; which said premises are
tion to garage.
described in said Mortgage as
Thomas Fisk, R-l, Bath, follows, to-wit: Property situBuilding: 15114 Park Lake Road, ated in the County of Clinton,
Bath, utility building.
State of Michigan, described as:
Norbert O, Simon, 1300 Chand- One (1) acre of land out of the
ler Road, R-l, DeWitt, addition Southeast corner of Section One
to dwelling, 2 bedrooms,kitchen, (1), Town Six (6) North, Range
One (1) West, of Victor Townliving room and bathroom.
ship, Clinton County, Michigan.
Also 'described- as Ten (10) rods
North and South by Sixteen (16)
Real Estate Transfers
rods East and West out of the
(From records in office, of
Southeast corneF of Section One
Register of Deeds)
(1), Town Six (6) North, Range
Sept, 4: Clarence K. Duff to One (1) West, Victor Township,
George and~= Mildred Elaine Clinton County, Michigan.
Krause, Vict&r,*-The redemption period as deSept, 4: George and Mildred termined under JSectlon 27A,
Elaine Krause to Mercer Build- 3240, of Michigan Statutes .Aners, Inc., Victor.
notated is six months from the
Sept. 4: Mercer Builders, Inc., time of such sale.
to Ford S. and Esther M. La- INTERNATIONAL HOMES, INC,
Noble, Victor.
Mortgagee.
Sept. 4: Ford S, and Esther Dated: July 16, 1970
M. La Noble to Claudine V. and Fraser, Trebilcock,_Davis &
Andrew R. Jackson, Victor.
Foster
Sept. 4: Fred J, and Dorothy Attorneys for Mortgagee
C. Feldpausch to Francis L. and Michigan National Tower
Marie D. Feldpausch, West- Lansing, Michlgan48933 11-13
phalia.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
American Central Corporation
to Lake Geneva Land Company,
Default having been made In the
Geneva Shores.
condition of a certain Indenture of
Emily Ann and Emily M. Con- mortgage made on the 20th day of
ner to George W. Erwin, Bath. November, 1967, by HARRY L. WICK
David M. and Olga Erwin to and VERA M. WICK, • husband and
wife, as Mortgagors, given by them
George W. Erwin, Bath,
AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST
John M. and Sheralyn Donovan, to
COMPANY, a banking- corporation, of
to George M. Erwin, Bath.
Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and
Sept. 4: Jam'eVGill and Anna recorded on the 21st day of November,
Erwin to George^M, Erwin, Bath. 1967, at 9i43 o'clock A.M. In the Office
Sept. 4: Mildred Louise Tal- of the Register of Deeds for Clinton
County, Michigan, in Liber 251, on
lungan to George W. Erwin, Bath. Page
349; on which mortgage there is
Sept. 4: Melvin W. and Lorene claimed to be due and unpaid as of the
M. Smith to Arthur A. and Helen date of this notice the sum of NINEJ, Stratton, Essex,
TEEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
Sept. 8: Ronald J; and Lois V. THIRTY-FOUR AND 49/100 (S19.134.Feldpausch to John L. and Martha 49) DOLLARS prlnclpaC"and the sum
of FIVE HUNDRED NINETY-NINE A^ND
M, Feldpausch, Fowler.
62/100 ($599,62) DOLLARS Interest;
Sept. 8: Keith D. and Ruth M. and no suit or proceeding at law or in
Wright to Keith D. and Ruth M. equity having been instituted to r e cover the debt or any part thereof,
Wright, Lebanon.
Sept. 8: Keith D. and Ruth M, secured by said Indenture of mortand the power of sale In said
Wright to James P. and Carla gage,
Indenture of mortgage contained having
J. Wright, Lebanon.
become operative by reason of such
Sept. 8: Ross J. and Genevieve default;
A. Tyler to George R. and Marie
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
E. Stoneman, Ovid.
25th day of September, A.D. 1970,
Sept. 8! George R. and Marie the
at 10:00 o'clock In'the forenoon, at
E. Stoneman to Richard and Betty the North entrance to the Courthouse
M. Ackles, Ovid.
In the City of St. Johns, that being
Sept, 8: Robert C. and Alma the place for holding the Circuit Court
the County of Clinton, there will
M. Miller to John and Norma for
be offered for sale and sold to highest
Princing, St. Johns,
bidder or bidders at public auction or
Sept. 9: Richard H, and Marie vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
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the amounts due and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with all legal costs
and charges of sale, Including an attorney fee In the amount of ONE HUNDRED FIFTY ($150.00) DOLLARS as
provided in said mortgage, the lands
and premises-in said mortgage mentioned and described as follows:
Lot No. 13, PLAT-OF RO-DIC-DON
SQUARE
SUBDIVISION,
DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan,
according to the recordedplatthereof;
The period within which the above
premises may be redeemed, shall expire six (6) months from date of sale.
AMERICAN BANK _AND TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation, of
Lansing, Michigan —Mortgagee
Dated: July 1,1970
Foster, Lindemer, Swift & Collins
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business address: 900 American Bank
& Trust BIdg,
Lansing, Michigan 48933
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage made by Robert M. Bos, Carol I.
Bos, husband and wife, and Nancy F .
O'Brien, a single woman, of 918 Walbridge, East Lansing, Michigan, Mortgagor, to BANK OF LANSING, of Lansing, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated
August 31, 1967, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Clinton, State of Michigan,
on September 7, 1967, in Liber 250,
Page 597 thereof, and Mortgagee having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued Interest thereon
due, which election It does hereby
exercise, pursuant to which there is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage on the date of this Notice of
principal, Interest and abstracting, the
sum Of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR and 72/100
($17,654.72) DOLLARS, and no civil
action or suit or proceeding at law or
In equity having been Instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof;
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the statutes In
such cases made and provided,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
November 13, 1970, at 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the North front
entrance of the Courthouse in the City
of St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan,
(that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court within the said County),
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount
due as aforesaid and any sum which
may be paid by the undersigned at or
before said sale for taxes and/or
Insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned,
with Interest thereon, pursuant to law
and to the terms of said mortgage,!
and all legal costs and expenses, Including the attorney fees allowed by
law, which premises are described
as follows:
Lot 159 Geneva Shores No, 1, a
subdivision on part of the SW 1/4
of Section 8, T4N, R2W, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan,
according to the recorded plat thereof as recorded In Liber 4 of Plats,
Page 3, said Clinton County Records.
Said Mortgagors, their heirs, executors, administrators, or any person
lawfully claiming from or under them,
shall within six months from the date
of the aforesaid foreclosure sale be
entitled to redeem the entire premises
sold, by paying to the purchaser, his
executors, administrators, or assigns,
or to the register of deeds In whose
office the deed Is deposited for the
benefit of such purchaser, the sum
which was bid therefor, with interest
from the time of the sale at the rate
per cent borne by the mortgage plus
any other sums required to be paid by
law,
BANK OF LANSING,
Mortgagee.
Dated: August 19, 1970
Snyder, Ewert, Ederer & P a r s l e y _
1200 Bank of Lansing Building
Lansing, Michigan 48933
,
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ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton
CHIEKO DAY, Plaintiff
vs.
TED DAY, Defendant
On the 3rd day of June, 1970, an
action Was filed by Chleko Day, Plaintiff, against Ted Day, Defendant, in
this court, Plaintiff seekinga Judgment
of Divorce,
It Is Hereby Ordered that the Defendant, Ted Day, shall answer or
take such other action as may be
permitted by law on or before the 7th
day of October, 1970.Failure to comply
with this Order will result In a Judgment by Default-agalnst such Defendant
for relief demanded in the Complaint
filed in this court.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge.
Date of Order: August 7, 1970.
R. Glenn Mathews, J r .
Attorney for Plaintiff
406 West Ottawa
Lansing, Michigan 4B933
16-5
Bobcats - Lower Peninsula
The Natural Resources Commission, under Act 230, P.A. 1925, as

amended, hereby rescinds the order made as provided by Statute and Court
dated July 11, 1969, and orders that Rule.
lor five years from October 1, 1970,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
It shall be unlawful to take bobcats at
Judge of Probate.
any time In the Lower Peninsula except Dated: September 2,1970
In Emmet, Cheboygan, Presque Isle, Walker & Moore
Charlevoix, Antrim, Otsego, Mont- By: James A, Moore
morency, and Alpena counties during Attorney for Petitioner
January and February in each year.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Approved July 10,1970.
19-3 St. Johns, Michigan
/19-3
Final Account
McCrumb—Oct. 22
STATE OF HICHIGAN-Tbe Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
IVAN F . McCRUHB, Deceased
It la Ordered that on October 22,
1070, at 10:30 A.M., in the Probata
Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan, a
hearing be held on the petition of
nene Westfall for the allowance of
her final account ae Administratrix
of said estate and for assignment of
residue.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: August 24,1S70
Demlng It smith
By: Hudson B. Demlng
Attorney for Fiduciary
200 South Bridge Street
Grand Ledge, Michigan
18-3

Final Account *
Schafer-Oct. 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOSEPH SCHAFER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on October 22,
1970, at 9:30 A.M., In the Probate
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Arthur Schafer, Administrator, for
allowance of his final account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 3, 1970
By: Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St, Johns, Michigan
19-3

»*•

all' creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Rev, Walter
R. Ogden, Administrator W.W.A., 3978
W. .Stoll Road, Lansing, Michigan
48906, prior to said hearing, and heirs
will be determined.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: September 10, 1970
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Administrator W.W.A.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
20-3
Flnal'Account
Blshop-Oct. 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CLAUDE LEROY BISHOP, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
October 22, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Claude W. Bishop, Executor,
foi allowance of his final account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 10, 1970
By: Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
200 W. State
St. Johns, Michigan
•
20-3

Claims
Moon—Nov. 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Final Account
Rlcks-Oct. 28
Estate of
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
BERT VINCENT MOON, Deceased
Court for the County of Clinton.
It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
Estate of
November 12, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., In
ODA RICKS,
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
a/k/a ODA MAY RICKS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Michigan a hearing be held at which Final Account
'Miller—Oct. 28
October 28, 1970, at 10 A.M., In the all claims against said estate will be STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, Mich- heard and heirs will be determined.
Court for the County of Clinton.
igan, a hearing be held on the petition Creditors must file sworn claims with
Estate of
of the Executor for the allowance of the Court and serve a copy on Herbert
ROBERT J. MILLER, Deceased
his final account and for assignment V, Moon, Administrator, 2401 Concord
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Road,
Lansing,
Mich.,
prior
to
said
of residue.
October 28, 1970, at 11:00 A.M., in
Publication and service shall be hearing.
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Publication and service shall be Michigan a hearing he held on the
made as provided by Statute and Court
made as provided by Statute and Court petition of Elaine E. Miller for allowRule.
••
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Rule.
ance of her final account.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Publication and service shall be
x
( i ( Judge, oj Probate.
Dated: August 26,1970
• made as provided by Statute and Court
| Dated: Sepjemher 3,,197bii,ly~- n> n •> Rule.TOB'OmaW tCJl'lHU MAW"
By: Henry J . Fischer
\ BytjDantel'e. Mattoitfrb™*b*W iw*H
Attorney for Petitioner
jT^MO^riHitrl,-GREEN,
r
f,,,n
j Attorney for Estate" ' c
" I
706 American Bank L Trust Bldg.
l
Judge'of Probate.
122
East
Washington
Street
Lansing, Michigan 48938
1B-3
DeWitt, Michigan
19-3 Dated: September 8, 1970
By: Robert H. Wood
Heirs
Loynes—Oct. 21
Attorney for Estate
CITY OF DEWITT
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
111 E.Walker
ORDINANCE NO. 45 AS AMENDED
Court for the County of Clinton.
St. Johns. Michigan
,.„ 20 * 3 .
AN ORDINANCE
Estate of
ESTABLISHING A CURFEW
Claims
Gordanier—Nov. 12
MARJORIE R, LOYNES, Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
The Court Orders:
THE CITY OF DEWITT ORDAINS:
Court for the County of Clinton.
Hearing on petition of Radford H.
Section 1. No Juvenile under 17
Estate of
Loynes praying admission of instru- years of age shall loiter, Idle or
MINA A. GORDANIER, Deceased
ment as will of deceased, granting congregate in or on any public street,
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
administration to Radford H. Loynes highway, alley, or park, or In or on
and heir* be determined on Wednes- any motor vehicle on any publicstreet, November 12, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in
day, October 21, 1970 at 11:00 A.M., highway, alley, or park, between the the Probate Courtroom In St, Johns,
at the Probate Court, St. Johns, Mich., hours of 10:00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M. Michigan a hearing be held at which
and publication In Clinton County News Immediately following, unless the all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Crediand notice according to Court Rule.
minor is accompanied by a parent or tors must file sworn claims with the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, guaitiian, or some adult over the age court and serve a copy on Verne
Judge of Probate. of 21 years, delegated by the parent Upton, R-l, St. Johns, Michigan 48879,
Dated: August 27,1970
or guardian to accompany the child.
prior to said hearing, and heirs will
Lolkrec and Bralnard
Section 2. No minor under the age be determined.
412 Stevens street,
of 21, shall loiter, idle, or congregate
Publication and service shall be
Flint, Michigan
18-a. in or on any public street, highway,
made as provided by Statute and Court
alley, or park, or In or on any motor Rule.
Claims
Kirby-Nov. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
vehicle on any public street, highway,
TIMOTHY M.GREEN,
Court for the County of Clinton.
alley or park, between the hours of
Judge of Probate.
Estate of
10:00 P.M. and 6:00 A."M. Immediately Dated: September 4, 1970
ARNOLD KIRDY, Deceased
following, except where the minor Is Walker & Moore
The Court Orders:
accompanied by a parent or guardian, By: Jack Walker
Hearing on claims/ determination
or some adult over the age or 21 years Attorney for Administrator W.W.A,
of heirs on Wednesday, November 4,
delegated by the parent or guardian Clinton National Bank Bldg.
1970 at 9:30 A.M., at the Probate
to accompany the minor.
St. Johns, Michigan
20-3
Court, Court House, St. Johns, Mich,
Section 3. Any person assisting,
Creditors must file sworn statement
abetting, aiding, allowing, permitting
of claim with court, send copy to
Patricia M. Kirby, Fiduciary, 227
or encouraging any minor under the
First Street, Ovid, Michigan. Publicaage of 21 years to violate the protion in Clinton County News and notice
visions of Section 1 and 2 hereof, Is
according to Court Rule.
guilty of a violation of this ordinance.
' TIMOTHY M. GREEN, '
Section 4. Any violation of this OrJudge of Probate.
dinance shall be punishable upon conDated: August 2B, 1970
viction thereof, by a fine not to exceed
By: Richard A. Shulaw &
$100.00 or imprisonment in the county tbstf^sSA^SWWWSAS^S^^tfS^^^^^
Richard M. Pajtas
jail for .a period not to exceed 90
Attorneys for Estate
,
days, or both such fine and imprison627 East Main Street
ment.
Owosso, Michigan 48807
18-3
This Ordinance, as amended, shall
t become effective on the date of publiFor the BEST BUY in
Final Account
\nderson-Oct. 28 cation September 16, 1970, •
Now
& Used Chevrolet*
STATE OF MlCmGAN-The Probate)
DOROTHY KECK,
Court for the County of Clinton.
City Clerk.
See
Estate of
20-1
DORR M. ANDERSON, Deceased
ED1NGER & WEBER
ORDER TO ANSWER ]
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN-In
the
Circuit
October 28, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., in
Court for the County of Clinton.
the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the JILL HAYNES, Plaintiff
vs.
petition of Clinton National Bank &
Trust Company, Executor, for allow- GERALD HAYNES, Defendant
On the 21st day of July. 1070, an
ance of Its final account,
Publication and .service shall be action was filed by Jill Haynes, Plainmade as provided by Statute and Court tiff, against Gernld Haynes, Defendant,
R.E.S.
In this Court to secure a divorce.
Rule.
IT IS HUREBY ORDERED, that the
• TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Judge of Probate. Defendant, Gernld Haynes, s h a l l
Service
answer or take such other action as
Dated: August 26,1970
Richard E. Stoddard
may be permitted by l.iw on or before
Walker & Moore
the 25th day of January, 1971, Failure
By: James A. Moore
Phone 669-3285
Attorney for Clinton National Bank & to comply with this order will result
3694
Round
Lake Rd., DeWitt
In a Judgment by-default against such
Trust Company, Executor of said
Defendant for the relief demanded In
Estate
the complaint filed In this Court.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
19-3
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge.
Will
Randolph-Oct. 28 Dated: September 10, 1970r
CLINTON COUNTY
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Walker & Moor©',,
By: James A. Moore
Court for the County of Clinton.
CREDIT BUREAU
Attorney for Plaintiff
Estate of
Clinton
National
Bank
Bldg.
,
ETHEL F . RANDOLPH
Phone 224-2391
20-4
a/k/a ETHEL RANDOLPH, Deceased St..Johns, Michigan 48879
Credit
Reports
'• Collections
Jones—S'ov. Id
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, Claims
October 28, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., In STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Estate of
Michigan a hearing be held on the
FOR TOUR LISTING IN THE
MYRTLEi JONES,
petition of Dale F . Randolph for probate of a purported will and for grant- a/k/a MYRTLE L. JONES, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
ing of administration to the executor
Business Directory
named, and for a determination of November 18, 1970, at 9:30 A.M.," in
the Probate Courtroom in St, Johns,
heirs.
Phont 224-2IS1
Publication and service shall be Michigan a hearing be held' at which

Claims
Nitschke-Nov. 18
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County pf Clinton.
Estate of
ADOLPH R. NITSCHKE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 18, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom In St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors, of said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Lylla L.
Nltschke, R-l, Box 280, East Lansing,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
' TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
-Judge of Probate.
Dated: Sept. 8, 1970
By: Richard J. Shaull
Attorney for Estate
Eaton County Bank Bldg,
Chailotte, Michigan
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LEHMAN COUNTY DRAIN
Notice of Letting of Drain Contract
and Review of Apportionments
Notice is1 Hereby Given, That I,
Dale R. Chapman, County Drain Commissioner of the County of Clinton,
State of Michigan, will, on the 5th
day of October A.D. 1970. at the
County Courthouse in the City of St.
Johns, in said Countv of Clinton at
11:00 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day receive sealed bids. Bids will be
opened and publicly announced for
the construction of a certain Drain
known and designated as "Lehman
County Drain/' located and established in the Township of Westphalia
in said County.
Said drain will be let in 1 Section
commencing at the outlet. All stations are 100 feet apart.
Beginning at station number 0+00
at the lower end of said drain and
extending to station number 128+91,
a distance of 12,891 feet, and having
an average depth of 9 feet, and a
uniform width of bottom of 4 feet,
of open drain.
Total estimated cubic yard of excavatlon=40,500.
Total estimated linear feet of clearing and spoil leveling=12,891.
Total estimated acres of seeding^
10.0.
,
Also required is the Installation of
4 road and 4 farm culverts.
The construction of the following
culverts and bridges having the location and of the type and size stated for which contracts will be let,
20 lin. ft. of io gauee eo" C.M.P.
or equal.
_
164 lln. ft. of 12 gauge 64" C.M.P.
or equal.
34" lln. ft. of 12 gauge 48" C.M.P.
or equal.
_
30 lln. ft. of 12 gauge 42" C.M.P,
or equal.
12 lin. ft. of 16 gauge 18" C.M.P.
The contract will be let in five days
or sooner after bid opening, in accordance with the diagram now on
file with the other papers pertaining
to said Drain, in the office of the
County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Clinton to which reference
may be had by all parties interested,
and bids will be made and received
accordingly.
Contracts will be made with the
lowest responsible bidder giving adequate security for the performance of
the work, reserving to myself the
rifiht to relect any and all bids, and
to adjourn such letting to such time
a n d place as I shall publicly announce.
The date for the completion of
such contract, and the terms of payment >jtherefor. -shall'jand will be announced,^ ithevtlme, and-placei of letting. Any persons desiring, to bid on
the above mentioned work will be
required to deposit with the Dra»n
Commissioner a certified check to
the amount of 5'/« of total bid as a
guarantee that he will enter Into contract and furnish the required bond
as prescribed by law. The checks of
all unsuccessful bidders will be returned after contracts are awarded.
The payments for the above mentioned work will be made as follows:
Drain orders payable April 15. 1972,
Notice is Further Hereby Given,
that on Monday the 28th day of Octo.
ber, 1970, at the office of the County Drain Commissioner In the Courthouse In the City of St, Johns in the
Township of Bingham, C o u n t y of
Clinton, or at such other time and
place thereafter, to which I, t h e
County Drain Commissioner aforesaid,
mav adjourn the same, the apportionment for benefits and the lands
comprised within "the Lehman Countv
Drain Special Assessment District,''
and the apportionments thereof will
be subject to review for one day,
from nine o'clock in the forenoon
until five o'clock In the afternoon,
At said review the computation of
costs for said Drain will also be
open for inspection by any parties
interested.
The following is a description of
the several tracts or parcels of land
constituting the Special Assessment
Dlstrlc of said Drain, viz:

SE cor. thereof—Albert and Elaine
Thelen, 50,0 Ac.
10 Ac. in the SE qor. of S'A of
SE'A—HJ, AP, EI and BM Thelen,
10,0 Ac.
Stt of S'A bf NEW of SEW—Leon
and Evelyn Wieland, 10,0 Ac.
Section 21
SV* of N'A of SW'/t—Leon and Evelyn Wieland, 20,0 Ac.
W'A of S'A of SW'/«—Albert a n d
Elaine
Thelen, 20,0 Ac.
E 3 i or SW of SW1/.—Francis and
Wilma Trierweller, 60.0 Ac.
S 3/8 of W'A of SEW—Gerald Miller, 50,0 Ae.
E'/a of SEW—Donald Thels, 80.0 Ac.
Section 22
S 3/10 of W 5/12 of NWW—William
Platte, 20.0 Ac,
' SW of E 7/12 of NWW—Caroline
Trierweilcr, 46.6 Ac.
S=ii of V/Va of NEW—Michael Thelen, 60,0 Ac.
A pare, of Id, com. at NW cor. of
SEW of NEW, th. SE 560 ft., S 425
ft., W 350 ft., N to P.O.B.—Robert
Wleber, 5.2 Ac.
W 3/8 of NW of SEW—Robert Wieber—15,0 Ac.
,
W 3/8 of SW of N'A of SEW—
Leon and Margareth Wohlfert, 15,0 Ac.
NW of SWW—Robert Hufnagel, 40.0
Ac,
SW of NW of SWW and SWW of
SWW—Theo, and Mary Ann Kolp, 80.0
Ac.
SEW of SWW—Wilfred Rademacher, 40.0 Ac.
Section 27
M i of WW of EW of NWW—Wilfred Rademaeher. 30,0 Ac.
NWW of NWW—John A. Thelen,
40.0 Ac.
SWW of NWW—Leland Trierweller,
40.0 Ac.
NWW of NW of WW of SWW—John
and Gertrude Miller, 10.0 Ac.
Section 28
EW of NEW—Ferd and Ed. Thoma,
80 0 Ac.
WW
of NEW—Leo Bauer, 80.0 Ac.
EaA of NW of SEW—Leland Trierweiler, 30 0 Ac.
NW of EW of NWW and NEW of
SW of Eft of NWW—Norman and
Margaret Platte, 50.0 Ac.
NWW of NWW exc. 200 ft. E & W
by 267 ft, N & S in the NE cor.
thereof—Francis and Wilma Trierweiler, 38.8 Ac.
A pare of Id 200 ft. E & W by 267
ft. N & S in NE cor. of NWW of
NWW-Albert and Carolee Smith, 1.2
Ac.
J
Section 29
NEW of NEW—Francis and Wilma
Trierweller, 40.0 Ac.
Clinton County Road Commission—
3.5 Miles.
Now, Therefore, All unknown and
non-resident persons, owners and persons interested in the above described
lands, and you Clinton County Clerk,
and you Clinton County Road Commission, and you Supervisor of Westphalia Township are hereby notified
that at the time and place aforesaid,
or at such other time and place
thereafter to which said letting may
be adjourned, I shall proceed to receive bids for the construction of
said "Lehman County Drain," in the
manner hereinbefore stated; and also, that at "such time and place as
staled aforesaid from nine o'cloo* in
the forenoon until five o'clock In the
afternoon, the apportionment for benefits and the lands comprised within
the Lehman County Drain Special Assessment Districts will be subject to
review.
And You and Each of You, Owners
and persons interested in tjie afore•said lands, are hereby cited to appear at the time and place of such"
' reviewing of apportionments as aforesaid, and be heard with respect to
such special assessments and your
interests in relation thereto, if you
so desire,
. 5 a t S 5 . * h l s 8th day, of September
,„ ,
DALE R. CHAPMAN;
if
t ~ County-Drain Commissioners
K
'
••
County of Clinton
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LEHMAN DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Westphalia Township
Clinton County, Michigan
(1081.8 Acres)
Section 20
E 5/8, of S'/a of SE1/* exc. 10 Ac. In

By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Shaar Baker who was killed
on M 57 Saturday night, Sept. 5
was the husband of Geraldine
Sheldon, formerly of Bridgeville.
The sympathy of the community goes to the Roy Spicer
family of Pompeii in the loss of
their wife and mother, also to
Mrs. Mildred Lewis in the loss
of her sister, Mrs. Blount of
Pompeii,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Schmid
Sr. and Mr, and Mrs. John Woodbury spent the weekend at Harrison with Mr. and Mrs. Zenos
Hyler of St. Johns and Mrs. Irene
Crowell of Elsie at the cabin of
Mrs. Olive Anthony of Lansing.
Erval Foster of Wilson Road
is confined to Carson City Hospital, and also Mrs. Louise Boos
of Croswell Road.

DRUGGISTS

\ t

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM

He's o
friend
of the

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

CREDIT HUREAU FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds,
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Marhews Elevator Co.
•

Grain—Feed^-Seedi •
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JCST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

M

Bridgeville

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

h-

Phone 582-2661

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2605
Phone 224-2953 '

*

INSUBflNCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — I n s .
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258
Use Clinton County News
Classifieds for Fast Results

CLINTON COUNTY

Wednesday, September 16", 1970

Next Sunday In
>

Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Averlll M, Carson. Minister
Sat., Sept. 13—U:3J, junior Choir
rehearsal; l;O0, Children's Choir rehearsal.
Sun., Sept. 20—11:00. Morning Worship.
Wed.. Sept. 23 — 3:00, Girl Scout
Troop No. iz; 6:45, Boy Scout Troop
No. 83; 8:00, Senior Choir rehearsal.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Harold E. Homer, Minister
10 a.m.—Morning worsnip
,, 11:15 a.m.—Church School
7 p m.—Junior High M\i*
Wed., Sept. 16-6:30. Chapel Choir
rehearsal; 7:30, Chancel Choir renearsal.
'
<
Sat., Sept. 19—9*30 to 12:00 and 1
to 3:30 p.m.—Christian Workers Scnool
at the St. Louis United Methodist
unurch.
Tues.. Sept. 22—12:30 p.m., Eliza*
beth Circle meets with Mrs Leland
Bennett tor a potluck luncheon. Cohostess is Mrs Sarah Ho. 1:30 p.m.,
Ruth Circle meets with Evelyn Putnam. Co-hostess is Bertha Hagier.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Kingdom Hall
Fowler (Wayne and Sorrel St.")
11)93 N. Lansing St.
H. E. Kossow, Pastor
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Min9:30
a.m.—Worship
istry School. A school designed to
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
School and Bible
improve our speaking habits and Increase our Bible knowledge. 8:30 p.m., Class.
Service meeting. This meeting is designed to show the proper techniques
Riley Township
of our ministry and assist us to become better ministers.
ST.
PETER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sun., 9:30 a.m.— Public Lecture.
MISSOURI SYNOD
Given each week by a qualified rep4&
miles
west
of St. Johns on M-21
resentative of the Watcfitower Bible
5'/a miles south on Francis road
and Tract Society. 10:30 a.m.. Watch2
miles
west
on Church road
lower Study, Systematic Study of the
Marvin L. Barz, Pastor
Main Article in the current Watch10:30 a.m.—Worship
lower Magazine.
9;15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Tucs., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
Book Study. Text studied: "Then is Classes.
Holy Communion first Sunday of
Finished, the Mystery of God."
Public invited—free—no collection the month at 8 a.m., third Sunday
of
the month at 10:30 a.m.
taken.
CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. C. A. Stone. Pastor
Whlttemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:01 a.m —Mri-Pfn* Worship
6 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday. 8 p.m.—Prayer meeting; choir rehearsal, 0:45 p.m.

PRICE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev Roger G. Wittrupr
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1842 Hamilton Road
515 North Lansing Street
Apt. B 14
Rev Wesley Manker
Okemos, Michigan 48864
Phone 224-7950
Phone 333-4351
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00
a.m—Morning
Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Men's Club to meet 3rd Thursday 0:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7-(P
n
m
—Evening
Worship
of the month at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. — Caravan.
Women's Society meets the fourth 7:45
p.m.—Bible Study and prayer
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at hour.
12:30 Meeting at 1:30.
Youth Fellowship meets the first
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
and third Sunday of each month at
305 Church Street
6 p.m.
. E. Courser, Minister
Education Commission to meet the 10:00 E
a.m—Sunday
4th Monday night of each month at 11:00 a.m.—MorningSchool
Worship
7 p.m.
p.m.—-Evening Worship
Official Board meets the first Sun- 7:45
Thursday,
7:45
p.m.—Prayer
service
day of each month following a pot- 8:00 p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
luck dinner at noon.
Free
Methodist
Youth
meeting
Youth Choir and Craft Club meets
on Wednesday night at 7 p.m.
Senior Choir meets each Wednesday at 7 p.m.
DeWirr Area
~

EAST PILGRIM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Taft Road and County
Farm Road
(Formerly known as the Bingham
Evangelical United Brethren Church)
.
Rev Brian K. Sheen, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
The Senior Youth Fellowship will
meet at the East Church on Sunday,
7:30 3 p.m. through October.
SHEPARDSVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Roger G. Wittrup, Minister
1842 Hamilton Rd., Apt. B-14
Okemos, Michigan 48864
Phone 332-1351
Summer Schedule
Church School, Wednesday evenings
from 7-9.
Church organist is Mrs Allen Personious.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Rev Michael Haas
Associate Pastor
Rev Tellis-Nyak, S. J.
In Residence
Rectory—109 Lfnden^SttrriPh. 224-3313
Convent—110 S.'Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Saturday Evening—7 p.m, Sunday—
7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12.
Holy Days—See bulletin.
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. and
7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays, ,
3:30 to 5 p.m.; after 7 p.m. Mass
untill 9 p.m. Weekday evenings—a
few minutes before evening Mass.
First Fridays—Sacrament of Penance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
and after the evening Mass until all
a r e heard. Mass and Prayers of
Adoration at 7:15 p.m. Holy Communion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
on First Friday.
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena — after 7:15 p.m.
Mass each Tuesday.
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p.m. High
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
from 4 until 5 p m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
appointment, Other arrangements by
appointment,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South US-27
Paul A. Travis. Pastor
10 a.m. —Sunday School, Harold
Phillips. Supt
„ T
11 a m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
1580 kc.
11 a.m.—Children's Churches.
6 pm.—IN-TIME and HI-TIME,
7 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—The Hour of
Power for the whole family. 8 p.m.,
Choir practice,
First Sunday—Communion Service.
First Monday—Trustees and Deacons meeting.
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
Circle. "Everyone is Welcome."
Mon.-Fri. — "Moments of Meditation." Radio WRBJ..
ST, JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E. State Street
Rev Jerry Thomas, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelation.
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Sunday, G p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and Jet Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message.
,
Wednesday at 7, prnjer meeting
and study hour.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sis.
Rev Hugh E, Banninga, Pastor
Rectorv i24-23'JJ
Ulrica 224-2385
Every Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy Communion End and 4th Sundays, 10:45
a.m., Holv Communion and sermon.
Other Sundavs, 10:45 a.m., prayer
and sermon.
10:45 a,m„ Church School a n d
Nursery.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Church School,
grades S through 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

US-27 at Sturgis
Rev Robert D, Xoeppen, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
discussions.
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
month.
Church Nursery during services.
9:30-11:30 a.m. —Confirmation Instruction, Saturdays.
First Tuesdav each month, Ladies''
Guild and Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 7:30 p.m.
Adult Information classes held each
spring and fall beginning in February
and September. Call 224-7400 or 2243544 for specific information.
Church offfce hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—9-12 a.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 k E. Baldwin
Joseph F. Eger, 'Jr*, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—YoUth Service
, 7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n a
fourth, WMC
, ,
7:3D p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
Y service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, E, F. Herzel, Pastor
Services held oil Saturday
0:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Murl J. Eastman, Pastor
Amy Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
Marilyn Krol, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church
7 p m.—Youth Fellowship

DeWITT UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Norm Bridge bireei
H. Forest Crum, Pastor
9-45 a.m.—Church bchool
11 a.m.—Worship
6:30 p.m.—UMYF
EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark ana Scnavey noads
H. Forest Crum, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11 a.m.—Church School
Newcomers ana oia friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and""Webb Road J '"?,'
Rev Glenn V. Cathey, Jr.
Residence 4B5-1443
Church 669-9308
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2883
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays —9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
a.m,
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* mile
East of US-27
Glen J, Farnham, Pastor
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship *
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door to an open book"
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . ,
ST, THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr John Shlnners, Fr Vincent Kuntz
and Fr Joseph Droste
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone 489-0051
Mads Schedule— Saturday: 7 p.m. '
Sunday: 6, 8, 10, 12; DeWltt, 9 a.m.
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30
p m.
Weekday Masses: 8 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Confessions —Saturday: 3:30 to 5
and 7:30 to 9; Eves of Holidays, 8 to
9.
Baptism: Sunday at 1 p.m. Please
call In advance.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
David B. Franzmeler, Pastor
Phone 669-9606
9 a.m.—Worship at the DeWltt High
School. Completion of new church in
fall of 1970

SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
Willard Farrier. Pastor
Located '/a mile east of Francis
Road on Chadwlck Road
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service ,

Gunnisonville Area
GUNN1SONVILLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
• iurk biui Vv.tuu Roans
Edward F. Otto, Minister
8:45 a m.—Sunday School
0:30 a.m.—Church Service

FULTON
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
x
h mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
Vi mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
Valley Farms Area
9:45 a,m,—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
241 E. Stale Road
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
7:45 p.m.—Thursdfay, Prayer and
9;45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l . praise service
There Is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
Eureka Area
is our textbook
11 a.m,-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
CONGREGATIONAL
Junior Church for children through 6th
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
grade
*t
2619 E. Maple Rapids Road
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Rev Paul R. Jones, Pastor
Seniors
Phone 224-7709
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
10 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
7 p.m.—Youth Meetings
Prajer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday, J r . Choir;
J
Choir practice
Chancel Choir, 7:30 p.m,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac7 p m. — Thursday, Ladles' Bible
tice
*>
Study.
1st Thursday 7:30 pm.—Woman's
Mission Society
*
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for Jr. HI. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelBath Area
lowship
BATH UNITED METHODIST
VALLEY FARMS UNITE!)
CHURCH.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Rev Thomas Daggy
155 E. Sate Rd.
Telephone 641-608/
Rev. Nell Bollnger, Pastor
11 a.m.—Worship
Phone 480-1705
>
10 a.m.—Church School
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School,
11100 a.m.—Mominjj Worship.
BATU BAPTIST CHURCH
, 7:30 p.m.—Sunday evening EvangeRev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
listic
lOiuU a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Youth ser6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
vice.
7:3) p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
We cordlallv invite you to
attend
p.m.
any or all of these services/7
Listen to our international broadROSE LAKE CHURCH
cast HARVESTIME Sundav morning
Reorganized L.D.S.
at 10:30 a.m., WRBJ, 1580 on your
Elder
Jack Hodge, Pastor
dial, '
Corner of Upton and Stoil Roads
10100 a.m.—Church School t

Fowler, Area
MOST HOLY "TRINITY CHURCH
Rev Fr Albert J. Sehmilt, Pastor
Sunday Masses—6i30rt 8:30 and 10:30
' Weekdays—During school year, 7
a.m. and 0:^5 a.m.
Holy Days—3:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
' SorroWfut Mother Novens -Friday,
7l30 p.m.
Saturdays—7S30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas Coe, Pastor
10; 00 a.m.—Worship service
11; 00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYP
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice,
7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
Bible Study.

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
it:30 a.m,—Morning Worship
«
, 10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle Baese.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Elsie

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5563 E, Colony Road
Justin Shepard, Minister
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt',
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meeting
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
' Rev Fr E. J. Konieczka, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister. Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.; First Friday, 8 p in.
Holy Days—Masses 7 a.m. and 8
p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. every Saturday and before
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
First Fridays.
ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
US E. Main St.
Roy F, LaDuke, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

Eagle Area
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev William W. Cox, Pastor
14243 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Triple F
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and Prayer meeting.

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Maple Rapids Area
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH meeting
Maple Rapids Area Parish
Pastor—Charles VanLente
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
Ovid Area
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
Phone 244-6166
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Located at Marshall and Scott Rds.
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
Charles VanLente, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
MAPLE RAPIDS
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer a n d
METHODIST CHURCH
Charles VanLente, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday
Ovid, Michigan
9:30 a.m.—Worship
Robert B. Hayton, Pastor
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
B:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Webelos
6 p.m —Sunday evening singing for
Tuesday
boys and girls.
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
month.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
at 7 p.m.
8 p.m.—Official Board meets on
CHURCH OF GOD
second Tuesday of month.
Ovid, Michigan
Wednesday
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
ll:ro a.m.—Morning Worship
Thursday
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
8 p.m.—Bible Study
7:00
p.m.—Evening Service
Friday
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible study;
3:30 p.m.—Junior MYF
6:45 p.m.—Choir, practice
LOWE METHODIST CHUnCIl
UNITED CHURCH OF OVID
Located at Lowe and N. Lowe Rds.
141 West Front Street
Charles VanLente, Pastor
Walter
A. Kargus III, Minister
WSCS —2nd Wednesday of every Vera Tremblay,
Church School Supt.
month.
9:30
a.m.—Church
School, 4th thru
Choir practice, 1 p.m., Thursday. 8th grades.
Evening Circle —1st Monday of
10
a.m.—Adult
Class
month.
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Nursery,
9:30 a.m.—Worship
babies through 2 year olds. Church
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
School, 3 year olds'through 3rd grade,
7 p.m.—United Church Youth
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
Each Wednesday choir. rehearsalsT -*
, , , , .CHURCH
Located on US-27 and County Line Rd, ,4 p.m„ Children's Choir and Junior
Choir; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Charles VanLente, Pastor
2nd Wednesday — Women's Fellow11 a.m.—Worship
ship.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
3rd Monday—United Men's Club.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Service
10 a.m.—Thursday Bible Study i
OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
130 W. Williams St.
CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Maple Rapids, Michigan
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Robert E, Myers, Pastor
6:13 p.m.—Youth Service
10:Uu a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Tuesday
7:00 p.m.—TJ.C.Y.M. meets on al10 a.m.—Women's Prayer Service
ternate Sundays
Wednesday
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
10 a.m.—Men's Prayer Service
junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Mid-Week Service
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir,
Also, Bible School, which Is inter1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's denominational
begins Monday, t h e
Fellowship, church basement.
17th, and ends Friday, the 21st, The
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
final program will be held on the
23rd at 7:30 p.m. Vacation Bible
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
School is for children ranging from
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
four
years of age through the eighth
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's grade.
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Fr Joseph Auoin
Matherton Area
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Wednesday.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Confessions 10 to 10:30 on Sunday
Matherton Michigan
morning.
Rev Jessie Powell, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School 0:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
Pewamo Area
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
of our services. Our desire is that you
Pewamo, Michigan
may find the warmth of welcome and
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J. Bolger, M.A.,
the assistance in your worship of
Pastor,
Christ.
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
First and third Sundays Matherton 10 a.m.
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
'Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Church
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
and 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Satur2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
day, 7:15 p.m.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
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victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsvllle roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Olasies
for all ages
•
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meeting
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
month

EACH WEEK THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS WILL PUBLISH ONE OF THE MANY FINE CHURCHES LOCATED IN CLINTON COUNTY.

THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E THIS C H U R C H P A G E POSSIBLE

Lansing

KIMBBRLY CHURCH OF CHRIST
1007 Kimberly Drive
Lansing, Michigan
'
John Halls
DUI'LAIN METHODIST CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Gdrd6n Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Bible Study
10 a.m.—Sunday School* Supt, Ken*
6 pitn.—Evening Worship
.
ncth Kiger ,„ . t
.
, Midweek service 7|30 p-m.-wednes'
11 a.m.—Worship serVlca
tUy night,

CORPORATION

Ph. 224-2177

St. Johns Plant

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Association

P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

Central N a t l Bank
OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

S & H Farm Sales
& Service
New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Mi. N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higlutm

Phone 224-2285

St. Johns Co-op

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2765

N. Clinton Ph. 224-2381
i

Loyd's "
Clark Super 100
910 US-27 St. Johns

American Bank
and Trust C o m p a n y
Woodruff Office DeWitt
Member F.D.I.C. Ph. 669-2985

Walling Gravel Co.
*> a B Parly Shoppe
Open Monday thru Saturday
Complete Party Supplies
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3535

Ph. 224-40M

N. Scott Rd.

Capitol Savings

Ovid Conv. Manor

AND LOAN ASSN.

Hazel Dietz, LPN Adm.
8480 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281

Phone 224-2304

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton

Jim McKenzie Agency
212N. Clinton, St. Johns
214 W. Washington, Ionia

222 N. Clinton

A.T. Allaby Insurance

Phone 324-3154

Clinton National

108 1/2 N. Clinton St.
St, Johns, Michigan

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Antes Cleaners

200 N. Clinton

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
Free Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

STATE BANK

Mathews Elevator

The Comer Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Schm'rtt Electric

Farmers Co-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feed;, and Grain
Phone 582-2661

CLASSIFIED ADS HAVE . . ,

w.o.w.

(what others want)
Sell those discarded
articles today.

Burton Abstract and
Title Company
119 N.Clinton, St. Johns

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

Parrs Rexall Store
200 Railroad St,
St. Johns,-Michigan

•

Portland—Sunfield—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 532-2551

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbee
Phone 224-7118

The F.C. Mason Co.

*

Maynard-AIlen
Wes' Gulf Service

Rademacher

.

Ph. 224-2331

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker Ph. 224-4529

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloyaius H. Miller, Pastor
Fr Martin Miller
Assistant Pastor
Surtday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
7:45 and l i t i s a.m.
,
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
a p.m.
Evening Mats—Friday, 1:00 p.m.

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY
313 N. Lansing St.

Wacousto Area
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
Phone 627*2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist Men's Dub Meetings —
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec, Feb.
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.

Phillips Implement

Schafer Heating, Inc.
Heating, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool"
Fowler, Ph. 587-3fi6R

C-C-N
CLASSIFIED ADS
*Tq sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
•To sell or buy Implements
*To profitably sell or
buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
,
Prospects Look First
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Clinton County Commission Proceedings
TUESDAY, April 14, 1970

Fixed Asset Fund

NOTE: P.A. 1969 No 137 changes the name of County
Supervisors to County Commissioners effective March 20, 1970.
Accordingly, this Board will be referred to from now on as
County Commissioners.
The Clinton County Board of Commissioners met Tuesday,
April 14, 1970 at 9:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Ernest
Carter. A pledge of allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was
called and a quorum reported. All members were present.
Minutes of the March 16 meeting were presented. Corrections were made. It was moved by Shepard, supported by
Chamberlain to approve the minutes as corrected. Voted and
carried.
An invitation to the Board from the St. Johns Rotary Club
to attend a noon luncheon was read. The Board will plan to
attend.
A letter from John Ames, submitting his resignation (due
to business reasons) as a member of the Zoning Commission,
was read. It was moved by Shepard, supported by Gove to accept
with regret Mr. Ames's resignation. Voted and carried.
A letter from Herman Openlander, Supervisor of Watertown
Township, submitting the name Lawrence Maier for appointment
to the Zoning Board was read.
A letter from State Senator Emil Lockwood acknowledging
a communication on impending legislation and expressing his
thanks for the same was read.
A letter from William S. Ballenger, State Representative of
the 87th District expressing his thanks for the Board views on
proposed legislation. He will give the matter his consideration,
A communication from George Eberhard, Director of Social
Services, states that his department has been relieved of all
responsibility for in-patient psychiatric services. Both eligibility
determination and payment will be the responsibility of the Act
54 Board.
It was moved by Shepard, supported by Gove, to authorize
payment of quarterly payments of appropriated Items if within
the budget limitations. Voted and carried.
It was moved by Hufnagel, supported by Gove that communications be received and placed on file. Voted and carried.
The Board recessed for committee meetings at 9:45 a.m.
Upon again coming to order, the Road Commission appeared.
(Paul Nobis, Don Haske and Robert Eldrldge) Robert Eldridge,
Clerk of the Road Commission, presented the Commission's
Annual Report. He answered questions concerning it. \t was
moved by Hufnagel, supported by Lankford, to accept the report
and place on file. Voted and carried.
BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 1969
ASSETS:
General Operating Fund
County Treasurer's Cash Account
Imprest Cash - Office
Payroll - Bank Account
Accounts Receivable:
State Trunkline Maintenance
State Highway Department - Other
Due on County Road Agreement
Due on Special Assessment
Sundry Account Receivable
Due on Sale of Land and Buildings
Inventories:
Equipment Materials and Parts
Road Materials
Investments
Surplus Properties
Prepaid Insurance
Redemption Account
Deferred Expense F.A.S.
Other
Total General Operating Fund

114,885.87
100.00
10,000.00
23,011.72
(1,915.95)
151,996,35
19,294.64
35,668.49
153,298.88
100,000.00
15,000.00
28,724.12
650,064.12

Fixed Asset Fund
Land and Improvements
Buildings
147,000.00
Less Reserve for
Depreciation
38,220.00
Equipment Road
653,208.25
Less Reserve for
Depreciation
483,654.98
Equipment Shop
8,020.09
Less Reserve for
Depreciation
5,328.07
Equipment Office
3,532,50
Less Reserve for
Depreciation
2,515.08
E quipment. Engineers
1,344.79
Less Reserve for
Depreciation
516.50
Depletable Assets
29,250.90
Less Reserve for
Depreciation
Yard and Storage Equipment
Less Reserve for
Depreciation
Total Fixed Assets

109,922.32
108,780.00
169,553.27
2,692.02
1,017.42
828.29
29,250.90

422,044.22

Long Term Fund
Amount to be provided for the
Retirement of Bonds
Amount to be provided for the
Retirement of Long Term Notes
Total Long Term Funds

120,000.00
120,000.00
1,192,108.34

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITIES
General Operating Fund
Liabilities
Accounts Payable
110,062.65
Notes Payable (Short Term)
-15,000.00
Accrued Liability ,
Advances -Townships and Others
1,753,86
Emergency Advances - M.V.H. Funds
75,000.00
Advances - Special Assessment District
Deferred Revenue - Special Assessment
District
Deferred Revenue - Sale of Surplus
Properties
Other
i

Available Operating Funds
M.V.H. Funds
Highway Construction Funds
County Road Commission
Funds
398,247.61
Unexpended Borrowings
50,000.00
Total Operating Fund Equities
448,247.61
Total Operating Liabilities &, Equities

650,064.12

Darwin Root appeared to discuss and answer questions about the
proposed amendment to the county building code. Point 6,1,
Plant & Equipment Equity
422,044.22
Section VI came up for discussion. It was moved by Lankford
to delete the last sentence. Motion died for lack of support.
Long Term Debt Fund
It was moved by Gove, supported by Cobb, to change the
word (openable) to the word (open). Vote'd and carried.
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Shepard, to
Bonds payable
approve as corrected the amendment. On a roll call vote, those
Long Term Notes Payable
* 120,000,00
voting aye were Commissioners Gove, Montgomery, Andrews
Total
120,000.00
and Shepard, Nay votes were Commissioners Cobb, Nobis,
TOTAL LIABILITIES & FUND EQUITIES
1,192,108.34 Sirrlne, Chamberlain, Underhlll, Hufnagel and Lankford. 4 ayes,
'7 nays. Motion declared lost.
It was moved by Lankford, supported by Shepard to refer
Dale Chapman, Chairman of Department of Public Works,
the above matter to the Health Committee for consideration and
called attention to an amendment to SB 291. He recommends
to report back with a recommendation at the next monthly
that this bill be opposed.
meeting. Voted and carried.
Mr. Chapman asks direction from the Board on joining with •
Commissioner Lankford presented a committee report.
other political units through Tri-County Regional Planning ComGeneral discussion with village councils of Fowler and
mission In establishing sanitary land fill or solid waste disposal
Westphalia was held on proposed sheriff's contracts.
'for the Tri-County area. He personally feels that such a plan
General discussion on working hours, fees, and conditions
encompasses too large an area and could be better solved by the
of contract.
individual units Involved. Discussion followed.
It was agreed that Patrick Kelly was to draw up contracts
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Haske, Paul Nobis, Duane Smith, Bath
for the village of Fowler and Westphalia and forward same for
Township Supervisor and Walter Nobis all voiced dissatisfaction
signatures of village authorities and Sheriff Patterson.
with Tri-County Regional Planning Commission procedures.Commissioner Shepard reports a meeting of the 6th District
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Lankford, that
of State County Commissioner's Association*to be held at Smith
Clinton County proceed through its Department of Public Works
Hall on April 30, 1970. Chairman Nobis appointed Commissioners
and Planning Commission with the study and establishment of a
Gove and Andrews to make the necessary arrangements for
solid waste disposal plan and that they co-operate as much as
lunch.
possible with other units within the area, p r i m a r i l y through
The chairman then declared a short recess.
their Department of Public Works.
Upon again coming to order, Commissioner Chamberlain
AH Information from Solid Waste Disposal Study be made
presented a committee report:
available to Tri-Cdunty Regional Planning Commission for T r i 1. A new adding machine was approved by the T r e a s u r e r ' s
County area study for solid waste disposal. Voted and carried.
Office at a cost of $249.50. This was in the budget.
The meeting was recessed for lunch at 12 o'clock noon.
2. A wide carriage electric typewriter was approved for
the Clerk's Office. The used one is to go to the Switchboard to
P.M. SESSION
replace a manual machine. This Item is including In the budget.
The cost is $472.50.
Upon again being called to order, William Coffey, Zoning
3. R. G. Becher's request for a power broom for the lawn
Administrator, appeared and presented the action taken by and
tractor was- approved at a cost of $325.00. This also was a
the recommendations of the Zoning Commission at the March
budgeted item.
24, 1970 meeting.
4. The Agriculture Extension Office got our approval to
Item II - Greenbush Township (Dale Randolph) Boat Storage
purchase a Bell &. Howell Projector at a cost of $454.68. This
It was moved by Andrews, supported by Cobb to approve the
item Is In the budget.
action of the Zoning Commission. Voted and carried.'
5. This committee recommends to the Board of CommisApplication for a Special Use Permit for seasonal storage
sioners that an Owner's Protective Liability policy be obtained
of boats, trailers and airplanes on the following described parcel
to protect the Department of Public Works, County of Clinton,
of land:
its offices, agents and employees: DeWltt Township, its officers,
SW 1/4 of NW frl. 1/4, Section 2, T8N-R2W, 36.85 acres.
agents and employees. The A. T. Allaby Insurance Agency
Comments and action taken: Mr. Randolph wants to store
offers this for $275.00 for 300,000/500,000 coverage. This
airplane, snowmobiles, etc. Has two buildings for storage. Has
covers us until the job is completed. This should come from
recently rejuvenated the barn. Has a concrete floor. Says he
the contingency fund and it is possible that we will be reimfeels his neighbors have no objections. Storage will be Inside
bursed.
buildings. Trailers would be of travel type. Storage will mostly
6. The committee approved rental of a 3M Model 209 Copier
be an overflow from Beck-Hyde Marina.
Machine for a month at a cost of $40 plus paper.
Letter from Greenbush Township Board in favor.
7. Approved change of bookkeeping system for the Friend
Bruce Amos, who Is building a new home across from
of the Court. Additional cost to start up $112,50.
Randolph, has no objection,
Commissioner Chamberlain moved, supported by Lankford,
A motion by Earl Barks to grant a Special Use Permit to
to approve the committee recommendations. Voted and carried.
Dale Randolph for storage of recreational vehicles. Any outside
He then presented a report of the Fairgrounds Property
storage, other than airplanes, shall be screened or put behind
Committee.
buildings.
Item I - After discussion, the committee approved 21
Motion supported by Max Loudenbeck. Motion carried.
lights for the Quonset Building at a cost of $1,380.00 of which
Item IH - Greenbush Township (Dale Randolph) Air Strip
$690.00 would be reimbursed by the state.
It was moved by Cobb, supported by Underbill, to approve
Chamberlain moved, supported by Andrews, to, approve
the action of the Zoning Commission. Voted'and carried. ,, ,_, ,
the committee's recommendations. Voted and.carried.j,trf. m „ ,
An application for approval and recommendations to operate
He then' moved, supported by Andrews to approve Item n .
and maintain a private airstrip on the following described parcel
Voted and carried.
of land:
Item II - Other improvements approved were semi-perSW 1/4 of NW frl. 1/4, Section 2, T8N-R2W, 36.85 a c r e s .
manent boys and girls dressing-quarters in the east end of the
Comments and action taken: Approximately 1,600 feet long
Quonset, new wash rack facilities for the livestock, waste water
airstrip running from one corner of farm to another. No power
pits around eight water hydrants, put a concrete slab about
lines in the way of this strip.
10 x 30 along one wall In the beef barn for hog exhibits, do some
He has to comply to some F.A.A. restrictions so this can
grading and put concrete slab for better loading area. These
be used by other planes as an emergency landing field.
Items would be done at no cost to the County, If Commissioners
There is.approximately a two (2) mile approach to runway.
grant approval.
This will not endanger homes.
County Equalization Director, Lorenz Tledt presented the
Mr. Coffey, Zoning Administrator, says he has checked
County Equalization Report. Discussion followed. It was moved
with Aeronautics Board and they will approve this if certain
by Shepard, supported by Gove, to table the report until Tuesday,
requirements are met.
April 21, 1970 at 9:00 a.m. and to Invite the township and city
A motion by Max Loudenbeck to grant approval and recomassessors to attend the meeting. Voted and carried.
mendations to Dale Randolph to maintain this private airstrip.
Commissioner Cobb states that larger tires for the Sheriff's
Motion seconded by Earl Barks. Motion carried unanimously.
cars are recommended. He moved, supported by Gove, to authoItem I - Watertown Township (Maguire)
lze the larger tires at a cost of $450.00. Voted and carried.
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Sirrlne, to
Commissioner Underhlll moved, supported by Shepard to
approve the action taken by the Zoning Commission. Voted and
approve additional equipment on the Zoning Department car at a
carried.
cost of $112,50. Voted and carried.
Approval and recommendations for additional spaces to
' Commissioner Shepard presented a tentative budget for the
existing Country Village Mobile Home Estates Trailer Park on
year of 1971. It was moved by Cobb, supported by Chamberlain,
the following described parcel of land:
to approve the budget as presented. Voted and carried,
Com. at the NW cor. of Sec. 33, T5N-R3W, Watertown
CLINTON COUNTY BUDGET REQUEST FOR 1971
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, thence South 660 feet,
thence East 1670 feet, thence North 660 feet, thence West 1670
APPROPRIATIONS
feet to the place of beginning, containing 25 acres of land, more
H
or less, hereafter called Parcel A".
County Airport Operating
Apiary Inspection
600
Comments, and action taken: A motion by Earl Barks and
County Health Department
»
42,416
supported by Max Loudenbeck to remove from the table. Motion
County Library
500
carried.
Mental Health
15,000
The Maguires now have a mobile home park at 1-96 and
County Parks
Grand River. 75 lots at the present time. Are now asking for
County Planning Commission
37,000
an additional 68 lots. They are zoned properly at this time, but
Soldier's & Sailor's Relief
need further approval and recommendations. Maguire has met
General Hospital (Sunshine)
with the Watertown Township Planning Commission and Township
Tourist Association
300
Board. Letter in file from Twp. Would adhere to same r e s t r i c Social Welfare, Direct,
tions as required for original development.
149,000
Adm, & Hosp.
The present lagoon system Is not adequate for the addition.
Social Welfare - Medical Care Facility
The size of the lagoon will have to be Increased. Present system
Child Care - Juvenile Court & Probate
32,800
is functioning well. Two (2) additional cells would probably be
Child Care - Social Services
added. Lift station and well are adequate for addition. Addition
17,390
Child Care - Detention Home
will be on both sides of existing park. Lots will be 4,500 square
2,000
Marine Safety
feet or more. Traffic flow will probably remain the same,
Drains - County at Large
12,000
however Maguire plans to put cul-de-sacs at the end of streets.
Drain Revolving
10,000
Township Board concurred with planning commission on
Public Improvement Fund
approving Phase n of Maguire's Trailer Park. They want perHumane Society
formance Bond of $5,000,00 and approval from Drain and Health
F a i r s - not operated directly by County
3,500
Departments. Also, letter from Drain Commission to Fishbeck
4-H Club Agent
2,400'
and Thompson, Engineers, for trailer park,
Michigan
Children's
Aid
Society
500
Maguires are willing to comply with all requirements and
Regional Planning Commission
(T.CR.P.C.)
22,276
requests. Maguires want $5,000.00 performance bond to start
Soil Conservation
3,400
when building permit is issued.
Evangeline Home
Mr. Loudenbeck, Zoning Commissioner, says he is well
Watershed Council, Grand River
1,400
pleased with present park.
County Road
75,000
A motion by Max Loudenbeck to grant approval and recWater & Sanitation'Revolving Fund
(D.P.W.)
10,000
ommendations for addition to Country Village Mobile Home
100
Michigan Week
Estates, Inc. subject to same requirements as Phase I and
10,000
Delinquent Tax Revolving Fund
subject to requirements set by Watertown Township and Drain
Rental on New Buildings
30,000
Commission. Motion seconded by Eari Barks. Motion carried
24,583
Soil Mapping & Publication
unanimously.
Agricultural Extension
26,500
Item V - DeWltt Township (James Gordon) Sand and Gravel
Animal Shelter
25,800
Operation (denied)
3,000
Ambulance ,
It was moved by Lankford, supported by Hufnagel to concur
150
Births & Deaths
with the action of the Zoning Commission. Voted and carried.
'
25,100
Circuit
Court
An application for approval and recommendations for a
7,800
Assignment Clerk
sand and gravel operation on the .following described parcel of
Circuit Court Reporter
12,050
land:
Civil Defense
13,200
The S 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Section 20, T5N-R2W, DeWitt
35,200
County Clerk
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, except the West 665.6 feet
Contagious disease
18,500
of the South 1020.56 feet, together with driveway rights over the
Courthouse & Grounds
50,540
South 30 feet of the North 497 feet of said exception:
*
84,400
A motion by Earl Barks' that this request be denied. Motion Drain Commissioner *
District Court t
supported by Max Loudenbeck. Motion carried unanimously.
95,710
Magistrate - District Court
19,200
Elections
<
Mid-Michigan Health Department, Lawrence MacLaren and

Equalization
Friend of the Court
Insurance
Jail
Jury Board
Library Board
Other. County Property
Coroners
Plat Board
Probate Court
Probation - Adult
Probation - Juvenile
Prosecuting Attorney
Record Copying
Register of Deeds
Retirement & Social Security
20,075
20,000
Sheriff Department
Driver Licensing
Board of Commissioners
State Institutions
Tax Allocation Board
Telephone - Central Switchboard
Treasurer
Veterans Burial
Zoning Commission
Contingency Fund
TOTAL BUDGET

,

36,175
23,100
19,500
30,100
2,250
12,700
2,700
1,000
31,230
6,150
15,840
65,400
5,950
33,100

' 40,075
140,480
12,600
64,800
50,000
1,000
20,600
36,900'
10,000
42,075
81,202
1,705,242
292,839
130,000

Estimated Receipts
Estimated Income-Tax

422,839
1,282,403

Portion to be raised by mlllage
1971
SOURCES OF INCOME
Childrens' Home
Juvenile Court
Dog License
Assignment Clerk
Civil Defense
County Clerk Office
District Court
Equalization Office
Friend of the Court
Probate Court
Adult Probation
Record Copying
Register of Deeds
Sheriff's Office
Driver's License
Zoning Office
Treasurer's Office

,

Child Care from other
counties
Child Care from Parents
Child Care from Parents
Gratiot County 1/2 of cost
1/2 Federal

Annual Fees
Probate fees
State Portion - Judge's
Salary
1/2 of Clerk's Salary Gratiot Co.
Recording & Filing Fees
Michigan Real Estate
Transfer Tax
Bldg. Permits, Special
& Regular Meetings
Tax Collections Interest
& expense of sale
Interest
Tax Histories, Cert, of
Deeds, Inventories
Trailer Fees
Inheritance
Rent

1,000
5,000
2,500
12,000
3,900
6,456
25,487
95,710
2,400
6,000
5,000

II

5,500
2,500
150
10,000
8,000
24,236
11,500
13,000
18,000
25,000

M

1,900
4,500
300
2,800

Total Estimated Receipts
$292,839
Income Tax
130,000
$422,839
TOTAL INCOME
pommtssloner Cobb reported on a meeting of the Grand
River Watershed Council. He reported some dlssentlon on the
matter.
Richard Dell, State Auditor, appeared. He reports a favorable- audit of the County operation. He expressed his thanks for
the excellent co-operation which he has received. It was moved
by Shepard, supported by Montgomery, to express the County's
thanks to the Audit Division for their splendid help and cooperation in conducting the audit. Voted and carried.
Commissioner Cobb moved, supported by Andrews, to approve the total costs of the P-257 project as submitted by T r i County Regional Planning Commission. Voted and carried.
Original Contract -

$40,100

Total Costs:
$ 23,417

-

15,000
38,417

-

Paid Costs
Contributed Services
Total

$23,417 paid entirely by HUD funds — No County monies or
appropriation monies paid for these costs.
$38,417 represents the sewer study for the entire three
' Counties.
It was moved by Shepard, supported by Hufnagel to adjourn
at this time and to meet again Tuesday, April 21, 1970 at 9:00
»T
a.m.
Meeting adjourned.
ERNEST E, CARTER,
Clerk.
WALTER G. NOBIS,
Chairman,
TUESDAY, April 21, 1970
The Clinton County Board of Commissioners met Tuesday,
April 21, 1970 at 9:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Ernest Carter.
A pledge of allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a
quorum reported. All members were present.
It was moved by Hufnagel, supported by Underhlll, to dispense with the reading of the minutes of the April 14 meeting
until the next meeting. Motion was voted and carried.
It was moved by Cobb, supported by Gove, to take from the
table the Equalization report. Voted and carried,
Lorenz Tledt, Equalization Director presented the County
Equalization report and answered questions, arising from It.
Discussion followed.
Supervisors from the following Townships were present.
Also the assessor of the City of St. Johns, Tom Hundley.
'
Watertown Twp.
Olive Twp.
DeWitt Twp.
Bath Twp.
Victor Twp.
Riley Twp.
Ovid Twp.
Bengal Twp.
Lebanon Twp.
Dallas Twp.
Eagle Twp(.
Westphalia Twp,

Herman Openlander
Earl Barks
Oliver Angell
Duane Smith
Stanley Morrill
Norman Thelen
George Austin
Marshall Hicks
Anthony Goerge
George Martin
Russell Howe
Walter Thelen

As representing one unit receiving a factor, Herman Open- "*
lander, Supervisor of Watertown Township expressed his belief
that certain isolated sales do not present a true picture and that
Continued on Page 13B
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Commission proceedings
Continued Jrom Page 12B
all units in the county should have been studied by the State Tax
Commission in submitting a report.
Supervisor Duane Smith also expressed his belief that taxing
units iri/the southern edge of the county a r e being unduly affected
by Lansing influence and also speculation. He concurs with
Openlander.
Tom Hundley, City assessor of the City of St. Johns i s
unhappy with the city's factor. They a r e undecided as to what
action to take but he does feel that present procedures are
inequitable and discriminatory.
. The Board recessed at 10:00 a.m.
Upon again coming to order, discussion was resumed.
Supervisor Angell of DeWltt Township states that he too
feels that the studies conducted by the State Tax Commission
a r e not entirely adequate but he thinks that each taxing unit can
do a great deal to correct Inequities.
Supervisor Austin of Ovid Township feels that the State Tax
Commission study was not entirely satisfactory.
Supervisor Barks of Olive Township expresses dissatisfaction with the State Tax Commission studies. He stresses lack of
uniformity in their appraisals.
Commissioner Gerald Shepard states that assessors within
the County have tried hard to effect uniform assessments and
are to be commended for their work and efforts.
It was moved by Shepard, supported by Hufnagel, to adopt
the Equalization Report as presented. On a roll call vote, those
voting aye were Cobb, Nobis, Chamberlain, Underbill, Hufnagel,
Lankford and Shepard. Nay Gove, Sirrlne, Montgomery and
Andrews. 7 ayes, 4 nays. Motion declared carried.

CLINTON COUNTY EQUALIZATION REPORT FOR 1970
Recommendation to Clinton County Board of Commissioners
from the Equalization Committee.
As Approved By
Boards of Reviews

.BatH
Bengal
Bingham
Dallas
DeWltt
Title Act No. 189
Duplain
Eagle
Essex
Greenbush
Lebanon
Olive
Ovid
Riley
Victor
Watertown
Westphalia
DeWltt City
St, Johns

Real
9,223,270
3,755,810
5,174,423
5,736,800
26,379,250
-05,806,320
5,078,400
3,388,975
4,278,180
2,262,0005,645,100
7,253,300
3,990,200
4,227,790
10,696,515
5,231,900
4,595,450
15,683,200

Personal
1,224,014
210,680
806,528
632,800
2,749,700
859,200
1,725,162
402,400
226,835
600,100
76,100
446,250 .
2,327,884
171,400
603,067
2,831,708
361,800
361,950
5,230,200

Total
10,447,284
3,966,490
5,980,951
6,369,600
29,988,150
-07,531,482
5,480,800
3,615,810
4,878,280
2,338,100
6,091,350
9,581,184
4,161,600
4,830,857
13,528,223
5,593,700
4,957,400
20,913,400

TOTAL COUNTY

128,406,883

21,847,778

150,254,661

Equalization, as* Recommendation
to County Board of Commissioners
Real
Bath
Bengal
Bingham
Dallas
DeWitt,
Title Act No. 189
Duplain
Eagle
Essex
Greenbush
Lebanon
Olive
Ovid
Riley
Victor
Watertown
Westphalia
DeWltt City
St. Johns
TOTAL COUNTY

Personal

Total

1,242,374
9,361,619
3,755,810
210,680
: • .5yl34,423i-. T ..
.806,528
T
5,736,800
* 632,800
26,379,250
2,749,700
-0859.200
1,725,162
5,806,320
5,078,400
402,400
3,388,975
226,835
600,100
4,278,180
2,262,000
76,100
446,250
5,645,100
7,253,300
2,327,884
3,990,200
171,400
4,227,790
603,067
11,102,982
2,939,313
5,231,900
361,800
4,595,450
361,950
18,631,642
6,213,478

10,603,993
3,966,490
5,980,951
6,369,600
29,988,150

22,957,021

154,857,162

131,900,141

-o-

7,531,482
5,480,800
3,615,810
4,878,280
2,338,100
6,091,350
9,581,184
4,161,600
4,830,857
14,042,295
5,593,700
4,957,400
24,845,120

Equalization Committee: Gerald Shepard (Chairman); William '
Hufnagel; Gerald Lankford; Duane Chamberlain.

H

Commissioner Montgomery reporting for the Tri-County
Airport Authority study commission states that the bill is
progressing satisfactorily. Several amendments are being considered and will be reported on at a later time.
Commissioner Shepard announces meeting dates for the
Tax Allocation Board. The County Budget will be reviewed on
April 28, 1970 at 1:00 p.m.
Commissioner Montgomery placed in nomination the name
of Lawrence Maier, supported by Shepard, as a member of the
Clinton County Zoning Commission.
Commissioner Lankford nominated Virgil Zeeb. It was
moved by Cobb, supported by Hufnagel, that' nominations be
/ closed. Voted and carried. It was then moved by Cobb, supported
by Gove, to table the above matter. Voted and carried.
RE: Commissioners expense accounts. It was moved by
Cobb, supported by Hufnagel, to approve Commissioners expense
accounts as presented. Voted and carried.
Commissioner Chamberlain suggests that the Board should
consider sending a representative to the Legislative breakfasts
or meetings to present the Countys' viewpoints on impending
legislation.
The Board recessed for lunch at 11:45.
P.M. SESSION
Upon again coming to order, Commissioner Lankford r e ported on several Resolutions:
. 1 . President's omission of the word, county. It was moved
by Lankford, supported by Hufnagel, to receive and place on file.
Voted and c a r r i e d . '
2. Sanilac on voting (Paper precincts - 400' registered
.voters). It was moved by Lankford, supported by Chamberlain
' \o receive and place on file. Voted and carried.
3. Hillsdale County - County Assessor. It was moved by
Lankford, supported by Sirrlne, to receive and place on file.
Voted and carried.
4. Kalamazoo County - Taxation (6 Items). It was moved by
Lankford, supported by Montgomery, to receive and place on
file. Montgomery then withdrew his support and restated the
motion, which was supported by Lankford, to concur and place
on file. Voted and carried,
MAJOR TAX REFORM RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, with Increasing frequency, representatives of
local government and school districts are being confronted
with the dilemma of rapidly increasing costs of operation
through primarily one source, increase^ taxes on real and
personal property, and
'
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WHEREAS, existing property'tax laws, assessing and taxing
procedures place an excessive, and Seldom equitable, financial burden on residential and business property alike, and
WHEREAS, the ever increasing costs of owning a home are
contributing significantly to both local housing problems and

-trie difficulty of financing needed community services and
facilities, and
WHEREAS, State-wide tax reform is needed to alleviate the
foregoing problems,
NOW, THEREFORE XBE IT RESOLVED by the Clinton County
Board of Commissioners, that the legislature of the State of
Michigan be urged to take active steps toward State-wide
tax reform in the resolution of the present and increasing
crisis as follows:
1. Amendment of State income tax so as to provide all r e quired operating and capital improvement funds for schools and
welfare functions from a State-wide income tax.
2. Retention of State income tax credit for property tax
paid and encouragement of' jthe Federal government to adopt a
Federal income credit for that portion of the State Income tax
which is allocated to the operation of schools.
3. State legislative assurance that the only tax burden on
property would be that necessary to finance local governmental
operations and capital improvements.
4. Enactment of requisite legislation designed to provide
authority for local governmental entitles to impose fees or
"user charges" for such services as water, sewers and airport
facilities and parking fees as a possible further easing of the
property tax burden in those instances where direct beneficiaries
of these services can be clearly identified.
5. Provide that residence of a eiven localitv be accorded the
prerogative to financing local governmental operations and Improvements by millage levied by a vote of the people.
6. Return assessing authority to local governmental units
as the result of elimination of the need for major equalization
of property taxes, other than at the County level, and which
assessments should be based upon presumed cash valuation
arrived at on a mandatory basis of present actual use.
5. Washtenaw (Sheriff being called to act with no compensation). It was moved by Lankford, supported by Sirrine to r e ceive and place on file. Voted and carried.
6, Hillsdale County - (Revising School system). It was
moved by Lankford, supported by Sirrine, to receive and place
on file. Voted and carried.
7, Allegan County - House Bill 3975 (Annexation). It was
moved by Lankford, supported by Montgomery, to concur and
place on file and to forward copies to the proper governmental
bodies. Voted and carried.
(
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Taxation and Equalization does hereby
recommend that the County Board of Commissioners go on
record as favoring the passage of House Bill No. 3975 and wish
that a copy of this resolution be sent to our two State Representatives and our State Senator, the Governor and all Boards of
County Commissioners in the State of Michigan.
Respectfully submitted,
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE
Gerald Lankford, Chairman
Andrew Cobb
Robert Montgomery
Maurice Gove
Velma Beaufore, County Treasurer, appeared. She requests
Commission approval to pay delinquent out-county school taxes
(Intermediate, Special Education and Community College only)
In the amount of $13,364.00. (She now has 4,500 in the delinquent tax fund).
'''!.
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Commissioner 'Shepara'' faoved'^pflHfWd* by M6htg6'm'e'ry,i:i
to transfer'Trom the General Fund/the'budgeted amount $10,000
into the Delinquent Tax Fund. Voted and carried.
RE: Child care funds. It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Shepard, to transfer the Juvenile Home appropriation
$36,450.09 to the Child Care Fund. Voted and carried.
Commissioner Chamberlain reported on liability Insurance
for District Court.
RE: An appointment to the Zoning Commission.
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Gove, to take
from the table the appointment of a Zoning Commission member.
Voted and carried.
On a vote by ballot, Lawrence Maier received 6 votes,
Virgil Zeeb received 5 votes. Maier declared appointed.
Civil Defense Director requested permission to attend a
meeting in Battle Creek on May 14 and 15. It was moved by
Lankford, supported by'Gove, to approve the request. Voted and
carried.
Chairman Nobis appointed the Board as a committee of the
whole to attend the 6th District Meeting at Smith Hall on April
30, 1970.
It was moved by Montgomery, supported by Hufnagel, to
adjourn and to meet again May 18 at 9:00 a.m. Voted and carried.
Meeting adjourned.
ERNEST E.CARTER,
Clerk.
WALTER G. NOBIS,
Chairman.

NEWS WANT ADS

CAN SELL ANYTHING

PROCLAMATION
It is the purpose of this proclamation to further
the welfare of all bicycle riders in the City of
St. Johns during the week of September 14/
1970, which is hereby officially declared to be
BICYCLE SAFETY WEEK.
I earnstly call upon all citizens of St. Johns to
join in a vigorous and organized effort to promote greater safety to all bicycle riders in the
City.
| Seel< the cooperation of all owners of bicycles
in having their vehicles inspected to assure proper operation of their wheels while in motion. I
urge them to make the necessary adjustments upon
discovering any defects.
I further urge Police and School authorities to
support this effort to make every street in the
.City of St. Johns as safe as humanly possible
and thus add to the happiness and enjoyment
of all members of the community.
It is only thru the alertness, vigilance, and
interest of every citizen of'St. Johns that
Bicycle Safety Week can achieve its worthy end,
and I therefore call on every citizen to give their
Voluntary and whole hearted support to this.
collective effort.
ROBERT H. WOOD, Mayor

(&0)O

South Watertown

U,de

VS.tr.

^

v f A i ^ y Festival of the Week!
NATIONS COHO SALMON FESTIVAL
HONOR, SBPT!25^7
ffemM6 CONTESTS, WITH
DAILY AWARDS FOR FIRST;
SECOND AND THIRD PLACE,
AKETHE DAILY HIGHLIGHT
.OFFICIAL
OFTHIS FESTIVAL, BUT ALSO
ONTHE FlVE-DW PROGRAM ARE
GUIDEDTOURS OFTHEHKTCHERy
AMD WEIR, CANOE AND SNOWSLED
WC£$, SQUARE DNtXm>, HORSE
RACING, PARADES AND COHO
FIUW9 AND DISPLAYS.

>H0L l« ONE OF TWO U W E 5 T
SINGLE FACTORS INVOLVED IN MICHIGAN TflVFFlC FATALITIES.SPEED
TOO FAST FDR CONDITIONS IS THE
OTHER. A KECENTT STUDY SHOWED
50OF207 DRIVERS INVOLVED (N135
FATAL ACCIDENTS, OR %\ PERCENT;
ORAM- fOR <§J§) BY S.tEE BOV/ERS

ENTRY STATION

HAD BEEN ORMWNGTD THE POINT OF
IMPAIRMENT. PDUCEWEK UNABLE
T D K SURE IN AN ADDniONAW&ftfr
CWT. THREE KINDS OF A*SONS WtfE
INV01VED; THE ALCOHOLIC/THE SOCIAL
OWNKCRVWO EXCEEDS H6UMITAND
TttE yoUNG DRIVER- WHO MAY BE
ElTHER,

PROCEEDINGS
• of the
St. Johns City Council
August 24, 1970
The regular meeting of the the City Commission that neither
City Commission was called to a voting precinct nor a polling
order at 7:30 p.m.
place change could occur sooner
Comm. present:Wood;Coletta, than 90 days preceding any e l e c tion.
Rand, Grost.
Motion by Comm. Rand supComm. absent: Hannah.
Rev. Carl Simon offered the ported by Comm. Coletta'to a u Invocation; ' • •
• •* ' - • " thorize- the City Manager to take
^Motion' by Comm.' Rahd'sifp- 'bi'ds'fo'r "a 'Fi're'Trucfc' including
ported by Comm. Coletta to a p - both chassis and pump. Motion
prove the minutes of August 10, carried.
1970. Motion carried.
Motion by Comm. Rand supMotion by Comm, Rand sup- ported by Comm. Coletta to a p ported by Comm. Coletta to a p - prove and designate Traffic Conprove the warrants. Motion c a r - trol Order No, 30 70 and 31-70
ried.
as Permanent Traffic Control
Motion by Comm. Rand sup- Orders, Motion carried.
ported by Comm. Grost to a p Motion, by Comm. Grost supprove the agenda. Motion c a r - ported by Comm. Rand to accept
ried.
the resignation from the Planning
Mrs. Carol Maples, represent- Commission of Harvey Weathering the People Who Care Com- wax and to appoint Thomas L.
mittee, askedMayorWoodto p r o - Hundley in his place. Motion c a r claim the week of September 14, ried.
1970 a s Bicycle Safety Week.
Comm. Grost offered the ResoMayor Wood read the Bicycle lution to close White St. between
Safety Week Proclamation. (A M 21 and E. Walker St. and
copy of this Proclamation is m o v e d the Adoption thereof,
printed in this newspaper.)
which was supported by Comm.
Mr. Joe Mesh was present at Rand. (Copies of the Resolution
the Commission meeting and r e - can be obtained at the City Ofquested a tentative date in which fices.)
the City Commission would have
storm sewers installed in the
City Attorney Maples read a
800 and 900 block of W. McCon- proposed Ordinance No. 236. AN
nell St.
ORDINANCE TO V A C A T E A
The City Manager informed CERTAIN STREET WITHIN THE
Mr. Mesh that the City.Engineer CTTY OF ST. JOHNS. (White St,)
has prepared plans and would
The City Manager read a letter
soon be bidding the contract. from Ken Lashaway requesting
The City Attorney read the the installation of a street light
report from the Michigan Dept, at the end of W. McConnell St.
o f State Highways in regard to
Motion by Comm. Rand supthe intersection of U.S. 27 and ported by Comm. Coletta to have
Sturgls St., U.S. 27 and Baldwin Consumers Power Co. make a
St., M 21 and Oakland St.
recommendation in this regard.
Motion by Comm. Grost sup- Motion carried.
ported by Comm. C o l e t t a to
The City Clerk read the Planauthorize at the intersection of ning Commission recommendaU.S. 27 and Sturgis St. the in- tion to rezone approximately one
stallation of a Stop and Go traffic a c r e of land of N. Swegles St.
signal, a barricaded pedestrian
Motion by Comm. Rand s u p type safety island, the prohibiting ported by Comm. Coletta to table
of left turns In the North bound the PlannlngCommissionrecomlanes, and widening the radius mendation and proposed Ordinto facilitate right t u r n s in the ance No. 237 for further study.
So'uth bound'lanes. Motion c a r - Motion carried.
ried.
C i t y Attorney Maples read
Motion by Comm. Grost sup- communication from Mr, N. C.
ported by Comm. Coletta to a u - Rademacher requesting the inthorize the installation of a Stop stallation of a 6 inch water main
and Go traffic signal at the inter- of E. Oak Street, The communisection of M 21 and Oakland St. cation informed the City Coma n d ' t o approve the striping of mission that Mr, DonRademachM 21 in such a manner as to er would absorb the entire cost
allow a center left turn lane. of the project with the exception
Motion carried.
of fire hydrants.
Motion by Comm. Grost supMotion by Comm, Grost supported by Comm. Coletta to au- ported by Comm. Coletta to a u thorize the City Manager to r e - thorize the Ciry Engineer to draw
view the list of trees that the plans and specifications for the
Highway Sept. has submitted for installation of t h e requested
removal to facilitate clear vision water main on E. Oak St, and to
for motorists on M 21 and either inspect and approve the project.
to approve or not approve the Motion carried.
removal of any or all the t r e e s .
Motion by Comm. Coletta supMotion carried.
ported by Comm. Rand to desMotion by Comm. Rand sup- ignate Thoma s L. Hundley as delported by Comm. Coletta to a u - egate and Eugene Slmonasalterthorize the City Clerk and City nate to the 1970 Municipal E m Attorney to write Bobenannvest-, p l o y e e s R e t l r e m e n t system Anment Co, of Alma, Michigan in nual Meeting. Motion carried.
regard to relocating the driveway
Motion by Comm. Rand supinto the South Gate Plaza Shop- ported by Comm. Grost to adping Center. Motion carried.
journ at 8:55 p.m. Motion c a r City Attorney Maples informed ried.

North Victor
By Mrs Elzie Exelby

Mr. and M r s . Thayne Miner
have sold their home on Price
Road to Mr.andMrs.DeanAustln
and a r e moving to a Horse Ranch
near Saginaw,
Louis Jorae and Don Sleight
accompanied Mr. and M r s . Hubert Coleman to Missouri where
they will spend several days
with Mr. and M r s . Dale Wood.
While there they plan to attend
a Threshermen's Convention and
Show.
Mrs, Elzie Exelby spent'Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, Leon Exelby
in St. Johns,
Mr. and M r s . Arthur Dllby of
Wacousta werecallersintheBalcam, Exelby homes on Friday.
S t o c k m a n H o r t o n Grange
members will entertain Pomona
Grange at the Victor Congregational Church on Saturday, Sept.
26.
Mr. and Mrs, Rupert Temple
of Ovid were callers at the B a l cam home on Friday.

By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Dickert
of Williamston and Mrs. Kathleen
Parker of Lansing were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and M r s .
Mark Oliver.
Mr. and M r s . Bob White Montgomery of H u n t i n g t o n , Tenn.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
Montgomery, Wednesday,
Mrs. Don Becker and daughters
of Grosse Pointe Woods spent the
past week with her parents, Mr.
and M r s . Earl Stoll.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray S t o n e of
Grand Ledge and Mr. and M r s ,
Harold Jenkins were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and M r s .
Romuald Lonier.
Mr. andMrs.TomTurpin spent
the weekend at Niagra Falls,
Mr. and M r s . Drew Reeves
and twin daughters ofSouthfield
spent the past week with Mr.
and M r s . Charles Reeves.
Mr. and M r s . Irving Hansen
of Lansing were' Monday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Hodges.
The Starr Aid Society will
meet with Mrs, Bruce Hodges
for a 12:30 p.m. dinner T h u r s day, Sept, 17. Mrs. Vivian Humphrey is dinner chairman and
Mrs. Ray Stone will furnish the
program.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas
of Lansing were Saturday dinner
guests of Marian Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill BerryhiU
and family spent t h e holiday
weekend at Saubee Lake.

Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys
Mr. and M r s . Andrew W. Cobb
returned recently from an extended stay in E u r o p e . While
there, they visited the Scandinavian countries, spent a week in
Russia, visited friends and r e l a tives in Finland, both in Vassa,
and in Helsinki and concluded
their trip with a visit to Milan
and Pavia, Italy. In Italy, they
were guests of a farmer Georgie
Lavagnini who 12 years ago lived
for six weeks with the Cobb family. They were guests also of
Mr. and M r s . Wilhelm Kehleing
of Beberbeck, Germany.
Mike and Cindy, children of
Mr. and M r s . Lee Cobb of Grand.
Rapids, spent last week'-a't'fche
"tfome of their grandparentVilfc.
The church school classes will
resume their regular schedule
on Sept. 13 at the Elsie United
Methodist Church. Announcement
was made that a competent staff
of teachers are giving their time
and effort to teach each Sunday
morning at 9:40 a.m. The choir
directors have met an d made
plans for the new season and
rehearsals will begin next week,
Sept. 9. The Carol and Crusader Choirs will meet immediately
after school and the C h a n c e l
Choir will meet at 7 p.m. All
who are interested are invited to
join.

If you're pounding the
pavement for printing bids,
don't forget us . . .

. . . our a d d i n g machines
only subtract
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A mini-center?

KMM

For some time we have thought how
great it would be if the St. Johns railway
station could be converted to some community use. We have been discouraged in
this pursuit by some who have also thought
along these lines but found the owner to
be reluctant to sell, rent or lease the
property.
But recently a paper crossed our desk
carrying a feature story of a rural community which did just that, The townspeople converted the railway station into
a useful structure which has enhanced the
spirit and beauty of the community.
Why not in St. Johns?
Why not a mini-community center where
local artists could display their work or
historical relics of the county could be
displayed in museum fashion? Surely there
are many ideas which could lend impetus
to such a project.
It would be good if the idea could -be
pursued. We'll lend our support.
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Bulletin, open house,
hot lunches reviewed
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A Seasona
Query
By W. E. DOBSON

The longest days have come and gone.
The summer's torrtd heat
Has been wafted away in the breezes
And now is in full retreat;
The crickets are fat and sassy,
The green's changed to brown on the lawn,
Once again we are asking the question;
Just where has the summer gone?
We anxiously waited it's coming,
And longed for the exit of snow—
We based all our plans on good weather,
Once winter winds ceased all their blow;
Bright sunshine was all that was needed,
To lure greens and vegetables on—
How could it so quickly desert us?
Just where has the summer gone?

a

i
8

The harvest ere long will be over—
The kids once again are in school,
We're fretting about winter taxes,
And fuel to fight next winter's cool;
The hunters and fishers are anxious
To test nature's best with their brown,
But really now can it be over?
Where has all the summer gone?
Time motions us forward and onwardShe waits not for laggards who pause
To question her purpose or timing
In accord with immutable laws;
We schedule ourselves every season
Subject to changes at dawn—
We're familiar with "tempus fugif—
But where oh where" has the summer gone ?

\

Every time 1 tell people my
family is going to vacation in
downtown Detroit for a few days,
they shake their heads sadly and
either question my sanity or
praise my guts.
They use all sorts of twofaced words to describe why
Detroit i s a lousy place to go.
O n l y the non-hypocrites say
plainly what they all mean: "You
go to Detroit and those dirty
niggers are liable to bust your
skull and take your money."
One friend explained why he
recently left Tiger Stadium b e fore the game was over. He
was sitting near some blacks who
were drinking too much beer.
He heard the expression "whitey"
used several times.
"I got out of there before I
got cut up," my friend explained.
Sure. And he went home in a
chartered bus full of white men.
Many of them were drunk. And
if he'd received a nickel every
time he heard the expression
"nigger" used, he'd have enough
money to make a ghetto almost
livable.

I live in a small town 60 miles
north. I don't like being asked
to explain either choice. In this
country, a man doesn't have to
justify why he goes where, or
doesn't go. That's his business.
But people keep asking': "Why
do you go to Detroit? and I
keep answering:
As a boy, I grew up in a home
smack on U.S. 25 in Port Huron.
I could step out the front door
and hitch-hike 65 miles straight
down that highway and end up in
such marvelous places as E a s t wood G a r d e n s or the Avenue
Burlesk with Scurvy or Briggs
Stadium with Hal Newhouser,
I got the Detroit habit and I
can't shake it. In four days in
Detroit las t week my wife and
I ate great lobster atJoeMuer's,
right on U.S. 2 5 . We toured the
Detroit Institute of Arts and lunch
in Kresge Court. We saw the
T i g e r s beat Milwaukee, in t h e
rain, and we tunneled to Windsor
to hear Lana Cantrell sing, in
the lovely flesh- We visited little
theatres, with bearded ushers,
to see movies that'll never reach
our hometown.
So i t g o e s .
I g& to Detroit a lot because
We made our regular visit to
I like to. That's the same reason renew a warm acquaintanceship

with a nice man who is black.
Our white skin was in the minority in many places, including a
swimming pool,
• To explain it selfishly, in De- y
troit I did things I wanted to do
but couldn't do at home. Just as
at home I do what I can't do
in Detroit—make a living, I can't
get along without that money—
but I really don't know how I
could get along without Detroit
nearby, either,
I admit to selfish motives for
f e a r someone might think I
picture myself as some kind of
bleeding hero. Hell, I know I
could get my skull cracked by
a racist Negro -or a dumb I r i s h man. I take all the sensible p r e cautions in the big city. I know
no mugger is going to ask how
liberal I am before he slugs me.,
My problem is that, somehow
1 am simplyunable to judge a p e r son—whether f o r cringing or
kissing-by his complexion.
And 1 am terribly saddened
by a world that mostly disagrees
with me, however politely and
even unknowingly. A world that
thinks I'm nuts to go to Detroit
when I really don't have to.

/
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Tennis anyone?
political, that is

Autumn again
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Why go to Detroit?
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As the days of summer wane and the
sun dips below the horizon a little earlier
each evening, we know that nature is sending out its first gentle warning of the approach of a new season. On Sept. 23, the
sun crosses an imaginary line and autumn
begins. For many parts of the world, autumn
is a season of high color. The leaves of
the trees , as they don their m'ost brillant hues, seem to consciously strive to
outdo each other in attracting the attention of passers-by. Legendary visions of
a j^arves,t„,'moon and corn shucks usher
'in the spirit of Halloween.
In the "South 48," Jack Frost treads
softly bringing color and briskness to the
scene. Since Alaska has b*een added to the
r o s t e r of states, it is fitting to note that
autumn steals across the north with sharper
but equally fascinating changes. Those who
know say that Alaska, in the fall, is enchanting. But then, what section of our
great nation is not, as we turn the corner
of a new season?
\
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Back thru the years

By TIM YOUNKMAN

Maybe no sports - Bath Ed Board,
Nixon, Rockefeller visit county,
Eagle Township Fair resumes
ONE YEAR AGO
Sept. 17, 1969
Bath school board officials r e ported that certain cuts would
be made in the school year budget
to e r a s e the possibility of a
$25,000 deficit taking place atthe
end of the school year. Teachers
at the meeting thought that getting
rid of the teacher aides would
be a logical cutback but the board
thought more of the feasibility
of cutting the athletic program
in some way.
Michigan State Police officers
reported they made a total of
30,349 motorist arrests during
the month of July.
The new Federal Land Bank
Association and P r o d u c t i o n
Credit Association ho stedanopen
house on Sept. 19 at their new
building located at 1104 S. U.S.
27. The ultra-modern structure
measured 32 by 60 feet and was
under the management of Floyd
Parmelee.
Preparations got under way for
the centennial celebration of the
Clinton County Courthouse to be
held on Oct, 4. Several activities
including an old fashioned band
concert on the courthouse lawn
with an ice cream social and
old fashioned cookies served as
refreshments.
Eighty men from C l i n t o n
County left for their physicals
in Detroit at 6:30 on Sept. 18.
T h i s call-up group was the l a r g est to ever leave for their physicals.
The Redwings of St. Johns
High School got sweet revenge
over Mason High as they clipped
the Bulldogs 33-28. Jeff Silmand
Charlie Green both picked up a
pair of touchdowns and quarterback Tim Durner added another.
Portland nipped Ovid-Elsie 14-6.
DeWitt buried Bath 18-0.
The Clinton County Agricultural council toured the Kroger
Dairy Processing Plant F o o d
Warehouse facilities at Livonia.
10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 15, 1960
A directly dialed phone call
to a suburb of Houston, Tex.
made up much of the ceremony
which accompanied the cutover
operation at t h e new General
Telephone offices'on East State
Street.
B o y d Williams, 63, former
president of Elsie Village, died
Sept. 13 at 6:30 p.m. following a
heart attack.
It wasannouncedtodaythatboth
Vice President Richard M. Nixon
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller
of New York will be visiting
In the area next week. Nixon will
'<•. go on a whirlwind tour of northeastern Michigan starting at Flint
next Tuesday,
Spartan Head Coach D u f f y
Daugherty said he'd have to wait

til the season begins to evaluate
his squad because he doesn't
think you can judge a team that
has only scrimmaged a n i o n g
themselves. Last year, Michigan
State finished second in the Big
Ten and missed going to the
Rose Bowl by one touchdown.

The announcement came f r o m
Neil A, Moore, vice president
-and general manager of the concern. Arrangements for the sale
of the site land wa"s completed
this week with Orin McClintock
of St. Johns. For the present,
the company will only manufacture piston rings.

25 YEARS AGO
Sept. 20, 1945 •

A 1/4 pound o£ sugar per quart
was allowed for any women who
An announcement was made volunteered to come into theClinthat the Sealed Power Corpora- ton Memorial Hospital and do
tion of Muskegon would build a some canning.
new $250,000 plant in St. Johns
The city of St. Johns announced
on a 13 acre site facing State
Street near the west city limits. that it would work with the county
and the area schools to help
keep the Memorial Park in good
year around condition.

LETTERS ,
TO THE

A

EDITOR/
Dear Editor:
I am from Iron Mountain In the
U.P. and I read the article Mr.
Huard wrote about the U.P. From
what he wrote he sounded like
all he went up there for was
to drink. I didn't appreciate anything he said. Instead he should
have told about all the beautiful sights we have up there. If
he wanted a drink he should have
stayed in St. Johns where he
could find his Vermouth and
drink with his two faced friends.
Up there the air is clean and
fresh and the roadsides aren't
littered at all. We work and we
work hard and enjoy living without having to drink to keep going.
Another t h i n g , you don't hear
about riots and murders up there
like you do in Lower Michigan,
We can feel free to walk our
streets without being attacked.
We'have a lot of visitors who
really (sic.) enjoy themselves
up there where they can relax
and find enjoyment hunting and
fishing.
Most of all they enjoy the
beautiful scenery, c l e a n lakes
and don't forget Iron Mountain
has the largest man-made skis
(sic.) run in the world and most
visitors find that very interesting. I couldn't begin to name
the different sights people, who
really wanted to, could see. It's
too bad Mr. Huard couldn't go
farther into the U.P. to really
see something.
He stoppedatacoupleofstores
and decided to rundown the whole
U.P. If he wants to come up
again, I'll take him on a nice
tour that I think he'd really enjoy. And if he wants to go hunting I'll show him where to hunt,
too.
GORDON SELLECK
P.S. Vermouth isn't the only thing
a person needs to epjoy a vaca-,
tion in our Upper Peninsula.

Roy Rogers and Dale Evans
are featured in the movie, "The
Man From Oklahoma", now playing at the Clinton theater in downtown St. Johns.
A large attendance was r e corded as Eagle Township r e sumed their fair after a fouryear lapse due to the war. The
three-day show was held on Sept.
6, 7, and 8. The annual show
originated some years back, as
a 4-H show, but it became more
of a fair with a good number of
open exhibitions.

GRASSROOTS

OPINION
DAVISON, Mich., INDEX: "All
the big promises and many of
the rash proposals of the political
office seeker come while he i s
trying to get elected."
P H I L A D E L P H I A , Pa.,
TRIBUNE: "Several years ago
in New York City a woman was
murdered near a housing project
while several of the residents
watched from their windows without moving a finger, either to
rescue the victim or to identify
her assailant. Growing out of
this incident, someone coined
the phrase—'The D e t a c h e d
American' and berated the witnesses for their failure to become involved in an incident
evidently because they thought
they had no personal interest."
DUNSMUIR, Calif., N E W S :
"When man i s willing to become
self-reliant, thrifty, productive
in his work, honest in his business, fair to his employees/honest in politics (if that is possible),
then we may hope to balance the
consumer goods'and their p r o duction with income...and be
able to buy what we want and
need, and have a little left for a
rainy day."

It was Ken Rosewall facing
Tony Roche for the U.S. Open
Championship.
Hardly the type of thing torile
reporters and hardly the place
to bring about irritations concerning freedom of the p r e s s .
Yet, halfway t h r o u g h the
second set, the fans broke out
in jeers and barbs at a lone
reporter trying to type a story
in time for the late wire deadline.
Even Rosewall showed his
temper on occasion atthe clicking typewriter. '\ f .
No one there seenied to understand. The writer had no intention of distracting fans and
participants, now could he be
jeered from courtside. His job
depended on getting the story
and pictures live and out quickly
enough to satisfy millions of
sleepy readers Monday morning.
The ironic twist is that Rosewall should have known better.
Had the press refused to cover
the event and similar affairs
a c r o s s the nation, Rosewall
would haverecelvedonlyahand-

shake for his Impressive efforts.
If it were not for nation wide coverage by the media, the
winner's purse of $20,000 and a
new car would not exist.
The s p o r t of professional
tennis on a grand tournament
basis with big prize money would
not be growing, nor would any
other sport, If it were not for
the media.
In this era of instant transportation, instant communication and instant breakfast along
( with instant entertainment, time
lost in gathering the news and
reaching the people usually r e sults in instant disinterest.
Businessmen will not read
yesterday's stock marketprlces
tomorrow. Fans do not want to
read baseball scores from two
weeks ago.
No matter how distasteful it
may be to some segments of
society, a free press and a
timely one is essential to most
of our lives.
Another case in point Is currently being discussed in Clinton County,

TAKING FIVE

A big problem
By RON HUARD
There's a whole lot of concern
these days over a drug problem
among young people and I'd be
the last to deny it's a tough
deal. In addition, there's all
kinds of speculation as to the
r e a s o n s youngsters take to
stuffing themselves with reality
escaping concoctions and probably all of them, to some extent, are valid.
But there's one we don't hear
much about. It's the growing
number of patent medicines on
the shelves of our stores and the
Increasing demand of u s e r s . A
lot of these kids were reared
in an era when the common
aspirin began to lose its popularity in the wake of other drugs
heralded for their fast acting,
long lasting relief from almost
everything from ingrown toenails to running noses.
They watched as their parents
gobbled patent pills like popcorn — often times along with
prescribed medicines — because the store boughts seemed
to have more appeal.
It's not uncommon to hear an
adult claim K "I spent fifteen
bucks on this prescription, but
it didn't do me a bit of good.
I g o t t a box of Miratabs for
eighty-nine cents and my hair
is growing like crazy,"
Take a look in your medicine
cabinet. How many bottles and
packages of pills are there?
We like to think we don't use
much of this stuff but when I
last counted we had five different kinds of non-prescribed
drugs.
In addition to the usual concept of pain reliever pills, there
are the vitamins. Some feel

that regular, unprescribed use
of vitamins Is as necessary as
three meals a day,
I'm not knocking the patent
drugs as valueless for most do
have capacities to meet claims
made about them. What I am
gumming about is the concept or
Idea implanted In Impressionable minds when they see adults
seemingly h o o k e d on patent
drugs.
Somehow they can't help but
get the idea that the popping
practice offers some satisfaction or escape; some encouragement to face the realities of
a painful day.
The sad part is, we may have
led them Into a problem too big
for us to handle.

STRICTLY FRJSH
What did writers who can't
write ever do before they
learned how to spell fourletter words?
*

#

a

An optimist is a fellow
who can take comfort from
the ventilation when he has
holes in his shoes.

Ocean voyages
relaxing, except
spend the cruise
how y o u ' r e going
it,
c

a r e very
when you
wondering
to pay for

For more than a month, the
use of tape recorders at public
hearings and meetings in the
county has become a political
tennlsball.
Several area councils, school
boards and the county commission have indicated displeasure
at the use of a taping device
at the meetings.
It may culminate in a national
wire s e r v i c e court fight demanding the right to use the
tapes as part of legitimate re- i < f
poriing equipment.
Each 'side has cited a court
case in the past as a legal
precedent to s u p p o r t each
claim.
Personally, I feel the use of
tape recorders is a legal right
of the press in covering an open
and public meeting.
The cries of possible news
misrepresentation to those editing the tapes leveled by public
officials seem to be showing unwarranted apprehenslon._
If a radio or television station alters statements to twist
words and present false meanings, our legal check and balance
procedures offers strict libel i
laws for all of the media.
f
I imagine that if a news agency
wanted to assassinate someone
by innuendo through false or
slanted coverage It could do so.
So can government officials,
for that matter. LeVs not forget Joe McCarthy's Red Scare
in the early 1950's. He never
proved his charges, but ruined
lives and reputations in the
process.
The central point in the controversy has been ignored.
This isn't New York or Chicago. Things that are discussed
In the meetings will have little .' *
national significance. However,
these discussions are important
to those In the area and those
affected by the decisions made
at the meetings.
This newspaper has always
endeavored, to present a fair and
accurate interperetation of the
local events, and will continue
to do so.
We must live and work in
the community. To attack someone unjustly who may simply
disagree with you is alienating
a news source, in most cases,
and jeopardizing the people's
rights to know In the future.
For an official to attack the f
press with unjustified fear, is J
virtually Insulting the ethical
foundations a reporter may have
gathered during a lifetime.
It is possible for a reporter
from the audio-visual media to
write the comments of officials
on paper. However, their form
of communication is sight and
sound, and without the use of
such recording devices they are
limited In presenting the news.
It seems that in pressing the
tape ban, local governments are
antagonizing a normally co operative p r e s s . To carry this
involvement any f u r t h e r at
future meetings can only engulf the press and officials In •
a senseless power struggle.
? f
If it develops, there will be
no real winners. And the one ,
group to lose the most will be
the taxpayers of the community.
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Few changes visible
on first mini Gremlin
, The Gremlin, first of the new
breed of UjS. subcompacts, was
introduced by American Motors
in April, 1970. For 1971, the car
has undergone modest interior
styling refinements and received
a 135 horsepower^ 232 CID Six
as the new standard powerplant.
The new engine replaces the
former 199 CID Six and results
in a net gain of seven horsepower. The new standard six is
offered with a choice of either
floor or column-mounted manual
transmission.
A new optional powerplant for
the Gremlin is a 150 horsepower,
CHEVY'S VEGA
258 CID Six, which includes a
three on-the-floor, full-synchromesh' transmission, ShiftCommand automatic transmission Is available with either engine.
The uniquely styled Gremlin
continues to be offered in two
and four-passenger versions, the
latter including a rear liftgate
Chevrolet revealed details of gives high cornering ability, re- stantly provides a controlled sup- as standard.
'the Vega 2300—the new "small sponsive steering and less driver ply of outside air to the pas- For 1971 the four-passenger
car line it expects to become a fatigue on long trips. A new senger compartment. The sys- model is available as the Gremlin
leader in the economy market. custom tailored braking system tem is in operation whenever the X, which includes special custom
"Vega 2300 is unlike any other includes standard front d i s c ignition is on and uses functional trim and equipment.'
louvers at the rear of the car The Gremlin X is marked by
Chevrolet ever built," John Z. brakes.
DeLorean, General Motors vice
Computer-selected full c o i l to exhaust air,
hood and body stripes, and a
president and Chevrolet general springs at each wheel plus ex—Steel side-guard beams in grille painted the same color as
manager, said.
tensive body sound deadening give the doors. Vega also has the the body. The Gremlin's unusual
* "It meets the growing desire a smoother, quiter ride than the other Chevrolet safety features slant back bears a large recfor an A m e r i c a n - b u i l t car usual economy car.
for occupant protection, accident tangular decal in the same color
which -besides- being small in
Vega's most innovative feature prevention and anti-theft (See as the stripes, available in black,
size- is fun to drive, safe, com- is its new lightweight overhead complete list.).
white and red.
fortable, economical to own and cam four-cylinder engine. This
—Advanced double-panel roof G r e m l i n X models include
operate, easytomaintainandlong engine—specially designed and construction for added strength three-on-the-floor transmislasting in both construction and built in this country forthe Vega- and greater sound isolation.
sion, bucket seats in p l e a t e d
styling," DeLorean said.
meets performance n e e d s of
—New, more comfortable full vinyl, interior appointment pack"Vega sets a new standard of American drivers while giving foam molded seats front and rear : age, slot-style wheels, D70 x 14
customer value in the economy impressive fuel economy and low with all-vinyl trim.
tires and a Space -Saver spare
market with performance and emissions.
—Flush, lift-up door handles tire,
handling far superior to any car
The 140 cubic inch engine (or and a radio antenna in the wind- Dimensions remain the same
in its field," he added.
2300 cubic centimeters as indi- Shield add to Vega's aerodynamic as in 1970—161 inches overall
** DeLorean said the full line of cated in the Vega 2300 name) body design..
. ^ _ — — —
four Vega 2300 models goes on develops 90 horsepower. The re is
Here are details of the four
sale in dealerships on Thursday, also a 110 horsepower optional Vega models:
September 10th.
version. Both are designed to op2-Door Sedan—This model esBy Mrs Wayne Mead
They Include a 2-door sedan, erate efficiently on the new no- tablishes the clean, individual
Phone 862-5447
a 2-door hatchback coupe and a lead or low-lead gasolines. A styling of Chevrolet's n e w e s t
sporty 2 door "Kammback" wag- new open combustion chamber de- car.
on—all four-passenger models. sign contributes to more comHigh output Power Beam headThere is • also a unique one- plete burning of fuel and im- lamps flank a silver finish, grid Mr. and Mrs. John J. Leodler
passenger Vega panel express proved emission control.
pattern grille. Doors are wide of Ovid, Thomas Leodler and
truck available with , a second
The Vega engine is the first for easy entrance and exit. Full Margaret Thornton of Lansing
passenger seat.
in the industry to use a new high- door glass is part of the ex- were Sunday guests of Mr. and
silicon aluminum alloy and a ceptional visibility offered Vega Mrs. Raymond Thornton. Mr. and
Charles H. Franke and sons
With a wheelbase of 97 inches, recent breakthrough in aluminum passengers. Wrap around bump- oMrs.
an overall length under 170 inches casting technique in its light- e r S give front and rear body f Lansing were evening guests
and a s e d a n weight of 2190 weight engine block. The result protection,
of her parents,
Ijounds, the Vega is generally the is a large piston displacement
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Betzer and
' Same size as other economy engine with high torque output Chevrolet has promisedAmer- granddaughter, L a u r i e Mead
cars but offers significant dif- at moderate speeds andgood'fuel J c a n auto.buyers th"at\Ve!ga-2300 spent- from.Thursday.untiLMon-,
ferences.
economy.
models will maintain a continuity day recentlyatHubbardLake with
It is nearly eight inches lower
In Chevrolet tests thus far, o f s t y l i n g for at least four years Mr. and Mrs. Dale Doyen at their
a'nd over four inches wider than the Vega has been getting about W i m - n o change for the sake cottage.
the best selling foreign car. It 25 miles per gallon with a stan- Qf change." .
Betty Thornton will be teachhas greater passenger room and dard engine and 3-speed manual Hatchback Coupe—The Vega ing fourth grade at Lakeville
trunk space. Its lower center of transmission.
coupe has a swept back roof and Community SchoolsnearCliothis
gravity and wider tread helps
Vega's unitized Body by Fisher r e a r d e c k styling.Its "hatchback- year.
the Vega hug the road in Amer- contains a number of "firsts" - a wide combination rear window
ican freeway driving.
in the economy car market in- and rear deck extending from roof
Mr. andMrs.FrankWatsonand
Veg'a excellent handling is due eluding:
t o bumper—swings up for easy Mr. and Mrs. Judd Jackson atto a specially designed front sus- An exclusive new power-flow access to the rear compartment, tended the Williams Family Repension and steering system that ventilation s y s t e m which con- j t is counterbalanced and needs union this past Sunday at Barryton at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
no prop for support.
The coupe's rear seat folds R. J. Gardner.
down to give a full cargo floor
Mr, and Mrs, George Moore
and a total of 18.9 cubic feet spent the Labor Day weekend at
of luggage area. There is a con- Beulah as guests of Mr.andMrs.
cealed stowage area below the William Thompson and son,
load floor for spare tire and
Marsha Buck, daughter of Mr,
small articles , a feature also and Mrs. Raymond Buck, is aton the wagon.
tending Great Lakes Bible ColKammback Wagon -Here is a lege at Lansing.
completely new type of 2 door
By REP. WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
Mrs. David Peabody of Shepsports wagon. It blends the cargo
carrying utility of a station'wag- ardsville Road has been confined
Governor William G. Milliken grade police s e r v i c e s in this on with improved handling stabil- to Ingham Medical Hospital for
signed several important bills state."
several w6eks following two opity.
into law recently. Of prime
erations and treatment, Friday
In addition to the new bills
importance was a measure (HB
Because it incorporates signi- she was transferred to Mercy4021) which provides for the pro- on pollution signed by Governor ficant theories on auto stream- wood Hospital in Ann Arbor for
hibition, monitoring, and regula- Milliken this week, the Michigan lining of the late Dr. LA,M. further treatment. For those who
tion of wastes discharged into W a t e r Resources Commission Kamm, the Vega Kammback is wish to send a card her address
announced that it had drawn up named in his honor.
our state waters.
is ; Mercywood Hospital, 4038
Under the leadershipofGover- a proposed regulation that would
This responsive, fun to-drive Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Michjior Milliken, and through the ban all uses of mercury Within vehicle has a rear window-door igan 48106,
almost total recognition* of the the state exceptof essential med- that lifts for maximum accessiMr. and Mrs. Mitch Woodward
seriousness of our p o l l u t i o n ical and research purposes. The bility and -a fold-down rear seat
problem by the legislature and proposed regulation calls for the that allows a total of 50.2 cubic of Bellflower , Calif, has been
spending a few day's with his
the general public, thishas sure- ban to go into effect on January feet of load capacity.
nephew and family, Mr. andMrs,
ly been the first year in which 1, 4971. The Commission has
2-Door
Panel
Express—This
Michigan has really taken dea'd asked Attorney General Frank trend-setting vehicle brings to Raymond Buck.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Betzer
aim at its pollution problems. Kelley for an opinion on whether Chevrolet's truck lineup the first
' There is no question that Mich- it has the legal power to take domestic small economy truck and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mead
igan must be considered the lead- this step. If the ban is imposed with a fully enclosed commercial and daughters, Karla and Laurie
er among all 50 states in the fight it will affect a number of agri- body. It* has a 68.7 cubic foot spent the Labor Day weekend at
against pollution—and with good culture 1 and I n d u s t r i a l enter- cargo capacity and carries a 650 the Betzer's cabin west of Man. ,
Istlque.
reason! With our vast natural prises.
pound payload.
resources, including the waters
in the state and surrounding it,
we have perhaps a greater need
to take the lead. As Governor
Milliken put it: "Michigan has
done more than any other state
A Public County Planning Commission Meeting will be held in the
controlling pollution and with
Circuit Courtroom at the Court House,
e passage of this bill sets a
precedent for our nation."

Chevy's Vega 2300 lower,
wider than foreign imports

West Elsie

View from the 87th

Pollution action

NOTICE

I
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THIS BILL, coupled with another bill which allows citizens
to sue polluters, should provide
Michigan with the foundation it
needs to reverse the devastation
of our environment.
In other action, cities, villages
and townships will be able to
establish police cadet training
programs for persons between
the ages of 18 and 22 years
under the terms <of HB 4197.
'Governor Milliken called this
bill "Another important part of
Michigan's effort to improve the
professlonalization of our law
enforcement agencies," and added, "it (the bill) represents the
most important action ever taken
by a Michigan legislature to up <

at,7:30 p.m.

on a. 96 inch wheelbase. The
Gremlin presents a low.wedgeshape side profile of less than
52 inches in height..
A custom roof rack and wide
side rally s t r i p e are options
available to add to the Gremlin's
utility and appearance.
Eleven of 14 exterior colors
are new for the Gremlinj-eight
available on the Gremlin X custom p a c k a g e - a n d contrasting
dual pin stripes are standard.
Three new shades of blue, green
and red are offered in interior
pleated vinylupholsterypatterns.
Black continues as a f o u r t h
choice.
Interior door panels bear new
embossed p a t t e r n s and armrests are* redesigned and r e located for added comfort. All
Gremlin interior trim and appointments are color coordinated.
An instrument panel package
tray is included with air conditioning or the custom interior
appointment package.
New custom wheel covers are
available on the Gremlin, aswell
as ne w options of Turbo-Cast
and wire wheel covers, or spokestyle wheels.

A single high-capacity spring
cylinder supports the counterbalanced liftgate on four-passenger models.
Other features on the 1971
G r e m l i n include a smaller,
slightly oval steering wheel for
increased d r i v e r leg r o o m ,
stronger- front bumper mounting
brackets and new rear side marker lights.
New o p t i o n s include front
bumper guards and an air deflector to help keep the rear
window clear.

AMERICAN'S GREMLIN

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING
A regular meeting of the Clinton County
Zoning Commission w i l l be held on Tuesday,
September 22, 1970 at 8 p.m. in the court-house, St. Johns, Michigan. At that time the
Commission w i l l act on the following applications:

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
Zone B. residential to Zone C. Commercial:
South 88' of Lots 37 and 38, Auto Park Subd,,
Sec. 33, T5N-R2W.

BIDS WANTED
On one (1) Snow Removal Vehicle, 4 Wheel
Drive, Short Wheel Base with front-mo unted
snow plow, lights installed for snow plowing,
also with a rotating amber light on top. One
International 1966 Scout, 4 Wheel Drive complete with plow, to trade i n .
Also bids wanted on one (1) Standard Model
Station Wagon, with regular equipment and
optional V-8 engine. One 1969 Model Ford
Van to trade-in.
Submit bids to Clinton County Board of
Commissioners on or before October 8, 1970,
5:00 p.m.
c/o County Clerk's Office
Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan 48879
The County reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.
PROPERTY AND MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

.

VIGOR TOWNSHIP
Zone D, Agriculture to Zone A, residential: *
W 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 34 T6N-R1W and
all that part of the W 1/2, of NE 1/4, S. of
Looking Glass River. Sec. 34 in Victor Twp,
Clinton County, Michigan. Approximately
90 acres.
The text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended and a list of descriptions showing the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended may be examined at
the Office of the Clinton County Zoning Administrator at the Courthouse, St. Johns,
Michigan between the hours of 8:00 a.m.
to 12 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
of any day Monday through Friday.
,
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WILLIAM M . COFFEY
' £bn?rig'Admihisfrarb118-1 :f+
- 20-1

UAW OFFICE
at 303 N. Clinton St.
Ph. 2 2 4 - 7 6 6 6
is now open on Tuesdays a n d Thursdays,
from noon to 5 p.m.

UAW organizer, Bill Cross, w i l l be in the office on those days to tal(c to
workers interested in possible organization of their plants. He is particularly
interested in seeing employees of Federal-Mogul and Sealed Power, Cross
also can be contacted at the UAW Owosso Office, Ph. 723-5186.

IT'S JUST GOOD BUSINESS TO JOIN THE UAW
The Rt. Rev. Bernard J . Sheil Catholic Bishop once said: "If a Non-Union worker in a partially
organized industry is receiving a good income, it is quite probably because his Non-Union employer,
in order" to keep the Union out, " meets, or nearly meets, the higher wage and hours standard of
Union establishments. Clearly such Non-Union employees are eating the fruits of others sacrifices.
The workers in the Union shops perhaps risked their jobs to. get their Union recognized, and pay
monthly dues to keep j t going. It is a categorical injustice for Non-Union employees, enjoying the ..
common benefits, to refuse to carry their share of the common burden'1.
J O I N THE UAW TODAY-

•VOTE UAW FOR SECURITY

,To review the
CLINTON COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
Copies of the plan may be seen at the County Clerks Office at the Court
House, Monday through Friday, 8 — 12 a*m. and 1 —5 p.m.

Please mail your authorization cards to either of the above addresses

Clinton County Planning Commission
ERNEST E. CARTER
Recording Secretary
20-2

YOU WILL BE PROUD TO BE A MEMBER OF THE UAW
UAW Region 1 C« DON R. ELLIS Director

,

r >
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Andy Loves YOU
I

He proves it with every day lovin' prices

ITHACA

ST. JOHNS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. N O WHOLESALERS OR DEALERS

TABLERITE

Sliced Bacon

GREAT LAKES
lb.

790

lb.

890

20 lbs.

Scotties Tissue

690

lb.

690

200 ct.

4/850

APPLE BASE

Tomato Juice

330

46 oz.

Kraft Jellies

18 oz.

3/$1

5-1

4 VARIETIES

OVEN FRESH

PETERS

Skinless Franks

Charcoal
FAME

FARMER PEET'S

Ring Bologna

PLEASE.

Diet-Rite Bread

3/$1

16 oz.

3/$1

Keehler Cookies

-' t

SAVE 30<

SAVE 57 <
Pilisbury 1 lb. 2 oz.

I

Irt f

A

Cake Mixes 4195°
Limit 1 on coupons
Coupon Expires Saturday Sept. _19,_1°70^

Instant

Nescafe io«.
Limit 1 on coupons
Coupon Expires Saturday Sept. 19, 1970

Peschke's

Bacon

-...

"\

49*

w

Limit 1 on coupons
Coupon Expires Saturday Septs "IP, J970

STORE HOURS
McDonald's Low Fat

Milk 2 '/ 2 - 1 RQC

\^Coupc
>upon & $5 Purchase
' V v
Limit 1 on coupons;'
Coupon Expires Saturday Sept. 19, 1970

fa.

MONl -SAL 9 i . m ^ p.*:
SUN. 10 a.ni.-2 p.m.

